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Recognising the importance of nutrition in 
aquaculture the Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
sanctioned a Summer Institute v^ iich was held at the CMFRI, 
Cochin from 11 to 30th May 1987. 
Tvventy nine candidates sponsored by the Heads of 
various research, education and development organizations 
dealing with aquaculture in the country were the 
participants. 
The Institute comprised of lectures, practicals, 
demonstrations, field visits, group discussions covering 
the latest developments and recent advances in the field 
of aquaculture nutrition. 
The Summer Institute was inaugurated by Prof,C.A, 
Abdussalam, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Cochin University of 
Science and Technology on the forenoon of 11th May 1987. 
A valedictory function was organised on the 
30th May 1967, when Dr.M, Sakthivel, Director, Marine 
Products Export Development Authority delivered the 
valedictory address and also distributed certificates to 
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Aquaculture iis recognised as one of the frontier 
areas for augmenting the fish and shellfish production of 
the country, to partially meet the demands of animal protein 
for the increasing popiilation and to mitigate the growing 
protein-malnutrition to som6 extent. A traditional 
extensive type of aquaculture is still practised by the 
fishermen in the States of West Bengal, Orissa, Kerala and 
in some parts of the North-Eastem States; but the 
production from this system rarely exceeded 1000 kg/ha. 
Recent studies have shown that substantial 
increase in production of fish and prawns could be achieved, 
from an unit area, through Judicious use of operational 
inputs such as feed and fertilisers. Besides, studies in 
India and elsev^ iere have shown that survival, growth, 
maturation, and spawning of finfish and prawns are 
significantly affected by the quality and quantity of feed 
supplied. Thus nutrition plays an important role in 
aquaculture. 
In most species, the larvae have been found to 
require live-food organisms. So, the production of seed 
of many species depends upon the quality and quantity of 
live-food organisms supplied to them. Thus, the 
identification, isolation and mass cultiire of live-food 
organisms is an integral part of fish and shellfish 
hatcheries. While the young and adult molluscs continue 
to show preference for live-food, finfish and crustaceans 
can be cultured on nutritionally adequate, compounded 
practical feeds in intensive systems and supplementary feeds 
in semi-intensive systems. For the formulation of feeds, 
information on the nutritional requirements of the 
cultured species, the nutritive value of easily available 
and cheap ingredients, the need for food additives, 
binders, grov/th promoters, diet type et6. are required. 
Besides these, information on effective feed dispensing 
procedures, frequency of feeding, feeding rates, time of 
feeding etc. are also reqioired, to obtain maximum 
efficiency of the feed, supplied. 
During the past one decade the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute conducted research on these 
priority areas of nutrition through mission oriented 
research by scientists and M,Sc, and Ph.D, students of the 
UNDP/FAO/ICAR Pro;3ect "Centre of Advanced Studies in 
Mariculture", Through these researches a great deal of 
information, "Which has relevance to aquaculture has been 
generated, A few scientists of the Institute were also 
trained in dvanced nutrition laboratories abroad and a 
number of exports offerred consultancies at the CAS in 
Mariculture, Laboratories for advanced research and 
education were also set up. Thus the Institute.has• 
developed an active team of research scientists, students 
and excellent facilities for research. 
.3. 
Research without extension is of very little 
use for development. Considering this fact, to disseminate 
the information gathered hy the Institute and to share the 
e3cper-!:ise developed in the field of nutrition^ the 
Indian Coimcil of Agricultural Research sanctioned a 
Summer Institute in "Recent Advances in Finfish and 
Shellfish Nutrition" at the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute from 11 to 30th May 1987. This volume 
comprises of the technical papers prepared and presented 
by the Faculty. 
The Director and faculty members express their 
gratitude to the ICAR for the financial assistance 
provided* They are also thankful to the Heads of various 
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FINFISH CULTURE IN INDIA - AN OVERVIEW 
P.S.B.R. JAMES 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
Cochin-682 031. 
Finfish culture is an ancient occupation in 
India and it assumed various levels of Importance during 
its development, through many centuries. At present finfish 
and shellfish culture received considerable national 
importance in view of the recognition of fish and other 
aquatic organisms as a source of high quality protein food 
for the people in many parts of India. Besides, planned 
development of aquaculture would generate numerous 
empl03rment opportunities, especially in the rural areas. 
Resources available for finfish culturet 
India is endowed with large water resources 
suitable for finfish culture and numerous species of 
finfish (Table 1) amenable for culture under a variety of 
environmental situations. Although the total area 
available for freshwater fish culture in ponds and tanks 
.2. 
is estimated as 1.6 million hectares, only about 0.6 million 
ha is at present utilized for fish farming (Jhingran, 1982). 
The area under brackishwater culture (both fish and prawns) 
is about 50,000 ha (Natarajan, 1985), though an estimated 
2 million ha brackishwater area is available along the 
coastline for development. In addition to these, there are 
potential areas in rivers, irrigation canals, reservoirs, 
lagoons, bays where cage and pen culture systems could be 
developed. According to Natarajan (1985) about 27,300 kms 
of major river systems, 1.25 lakh km length of irrigation 
/ 
canals, and 50 lakh ha of large and medium reservoirs are 
available in the freshwater sector; and about 2,4 lakh ha 
of brackishwater lagoons, estuaries and backwaters are 
available in the brackishwater sector. In addition to the 
above, saline lagoons and bays in the islands and salt pan 
reservoirs are potential areas where cage culture could be 
developed. 
Culture of cold water fish; 
India has vast cold water resources such as lakes, 
streams and rivers and a good number of indigenous and 
exotic species of fish for development of finfish culture. 
Most of the cold water resources are in the Himalayas, in 
the States of Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, 
Arunachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and North-
Eastern Hill States. In the peninsular region Nilgris, 
.3, 
Miinnar High Ranges, Kodai Hills have some streams and 
reservoirs. The most important culturable species are listed 
in Table 1. Unlike the warm vrater species,, which are 
exclusivel]/' produced for consumption, the cold water fish 
culture is principally done for development of 'Sport 
fisliery*. \Among the cold water species the rainbow trout 
_SajLmq ^ irdnerii gairdnerii is the most important being 
domesticated both in the Himalayas and Peninsular High 
Ranges, Brov/n trout and brook trout are exclusively found 
in Himalayan region. Recently, indigenous species such as 
snovz-trouts and mahseers are being induced bred and seed 
production achieved. Commercial farms have also been 
developed for trouts in the Himalayan region under the State 
fisheries development programme, A National Research Centre 
for Cold-water Fisheries has i?ecently been set-up for 
intensification of research on Cold-water Fisheries, 
Culture of warm water fishes; 
Warm water fish culture is carried out in 
freshwater and brackish/coastal waters. Ihe most important 
species are listed in Table 1, Warm water fish farming has 
been in vogue for centuries in both freshwater and brackish-
v/ater ponds; but the practice until recently has been 
exclusively of an extensive type of rearing, where the 
production rarely exceeded 1000 kg/ha. However, with the 
development of proven technologies and scientific management 
.4. 
strategies productions ranging from 3000-5000 kg/ha have 
been achieved under semi-intensive carp culture systems. 
Potential for achieving a production of 10 tonnes per ha 
for carps in polyculture systems (composite fish culture) 
and 55 tonnes per ha for live-fishes has been shown by the 
researches carried out by the Central Inland Fisheries 
Research Institute. 
In brackishwater culture systems, production from 
the traditional sector varies from 500-700 kg/ha, whereas, 
the recently developed semi-intensive practices have shown 
production potential ranging from 2000-2500 kg/ha through 
polyculture of finfish and prawns. Experiments carried out 
by the CMFRI, have shown the potential of pen culture of 
milkfish in coastal saline lagoons, and milkfish and mullets 
in polythene lined ponds in coastal areas. 
Some of the other potential areas for fish culture 
development are: cage culture of finfish in reservoirs, 
lakes, irrigation canals, rivers, lagoons and sheltered 
bays including the lagoons and bays in the islands. These 
aspects have received very little attention till now. 
Another promising area for research and 
development is culture of ornamental fishes or aquarium 
fishes of both marine and freshwater origin as these fishes 
have good export potential. 
.5. 
Thus there is abundant scope for augmenting the 
fish culture production of the country,- by utilising more 
areas for culture, by adopting new methods such as cage 
culture, and by intensifying the culture practices in the 
existing systems. 
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Salmo ^Irdnerii igalrdnerii (rainbow trout) a 
Salmo trutta fario (brown trout) a 
Salvelinus fontinalls (brook trout) a 
Schlzothorax plaglostomus (snow trout) 
Schlzothoraichthys esoclnus ( " ) 
Tor putltora 
T^ r tor 
Tor khudree 
Aero ssochellua hexaf^onolepi B 
Cyprinus carpio communis (mirror carp) a 
Cyprinus carpio specularls (scale carp) a 
Warm-water species: 
(^ ) Carps; 
1• Catla catla (Catla) 
2» Labeo rohita (rohu) 
3» Cirrhinus mrigala (mrlgal) 
»^ Labeo calbasu (kalbasu) 
5• Labeo flmbriatus (peninsular carp) 
6, Ctenopharyngodon Idella (grass carp) a 
7# Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (silver carp) a 















(c) Miscellaneous sps. 
1, Mystus aor 
2. Mystus seen^hala 
3» Walla.a:o attu^ • 
^* Panprassius panpiassius 
5. Tilapia sps. 
Brackishwater/coastal species 
I* Chanos chanos (milk fish) 
2. Mugil cephalus 
3» I.lz.a parsia 
4, Liza macrolepis 
5, Qsteomu^il cunnesius 
6, Etroplus suratensis 
'7* Stroplus maculatus 
8k Lates oalcarifer 
9* Epinephelus tauvina 
10, Slllago sihama 
11. Sigahus spp. . 
(a) -Exotic species. 
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I^ RESENT STATUS OF CRUSTACEAN CULTURE IN INDIA 
P. VEDAVYASA RAO 
Regional Centre of the Central Marine Fisheries 
Reseeurch Institute 
Mandapam Can^ - 623 520 
INTRODUCTION 
The crustaceans that are cultured include the most 
familiar decapods - the prawns* lobs tiers and oralis, and the 
smaller* lower crustaceans such as anostracans, cladofcerans 
and copepods. The former group* due to their greater food 
value and economical irtportahce, has attracted considerable 
attention for culture in the confined and manageable water 
bodies. Ttfnong them, the prawns in consideration of their 
demand, the state of art of culture and the developmental 
emphasis are most in\portant and occupy the foremost 
place in the culture fisheries of India. Although the 
culture of lobsters and crabs has been attempted in the 
country since the past decade, the' total effort involved both 
in research and development has been limited, and* cohh«i<5^ ehtly, 
the technology of their culture is still in an ©cperlmehtal 
stage. The lower crustaceans cultured at present are mainly 
used as live food organisms for rearing larval and post-
larval stages of finfishes and shellfishes. An attQpnpt Ju!s 
made here to present the information on the status df culture 
of different crustaceans, constraints encountered and pro-
spects available. 
PRAWN CULTURE 
The penaeids belonging to the genera Penaeus and 
Metapenaeua and carideans of the -genera Macrobrachiian And 
Palaemon Constitute the important groups of prawns involved 
in the culture fisheries of India, while the pehaeid prawns 
form the principal component of the production in the aqua-
culture in the brackish water* Macrobrachium is mainly 
farmed in the fresh water regimes and in the paddy fields 
in the rainy season* 
Prawn farming in the brackish water practised at 
present in India can be broadly classified into three 
categories on the basis of the prevailing farming systems. 
1, Paddy cultivation during rainy season (June-
Septeirber) followed by prawn farming in the fair season 
(October-April) in the low lying earthem fields adjacent 
to estuaries and backwaters - this system is principally 
concentrated in Central Kerala, along the northern coastal 
waters of Kcirnataka, Goa and to certain extent in West 
Bengal. 
t 
2, Prawn farming in relatively larger and deeper 
earthem fields throughout the year as seen in certain areas 
of Central Kerala and in the large 'Bheriea' of West Bengal. 
3, Prawn farming in the fields eradicated of 
undesirable organisms and prepared appropriately before 
stocking, stocking with species that grow fast and command 
good price and demand, and growing them to marketable size 
w i ^ supplementary feeding and water supply management as 
practised by progressive farmers and entrepreneurs in 
several regions qf the country in recent times. 
In the former two categories, the basic technology 
of prawn farming is similar. The stocking of the field is 
acccroplished by the seed brought in by the incoming tide. 
Tha seed thus entering the field is allowed to grov; for a 




the field and the'8«e»^: is hiSufveated periodically* Tlie 
present prawn fawttn^^i^d'tW in the ep^ iftfery by and large 
follows this practice. However, due to the indiscriminate 
and uncontrolled" stocking of seed that obme along with the 
tide, short time all^*^ to grow ttie seed before harvesting 
and since no eradilMLl:ipn or control,of predatory and 
competitive specifeVJin the field is involved, the quality 
and quantity/of prpSiicjlliQp ;from these ;j6^ «ming- systems are 
found to be low*, CBri ^ t^^ q*^ baaid^ iil^f *;be, Jtaproved syi^tem, 
the yield tis well as Jthe quality of prawns h«e^ rvested are of 
higher unit valv\©« «?if4 consequently, thi^ system is now; 
rapidly spreadir^ aA<^ gaining importance .in ^ti)B country... 
•• f . • • '• . • • f '-' ; 
The precis''e ebctent of area involved in each of the 
above categories of farming systems and"the total production 
realised are. not available. The, tot^l^.e^jMaarine. and brackish 
water area, the ext^t of suitable a r ^ available for. prawn 
culture as survey.^ at present, the< tota-^ r area under ppawn 
farming in the country and the. tatal, pras*© production from 
this source are, esfcijap^ ted differently-.b^.dlffejq'ent agencies. 
On the,basis of tbofvariable data, iafo|?mation on these, 
aspects, and th9 impoirtant species of ^ p^qf^eid prawns 
cultivated in different maritime st^ tea:^ ha||?e given ip Table 1, 
The total area utilised at present ^ for prawn ..^arj^ngih the 
country is est^ imatjedt-, at 42,653 ha apd .tta|»-fta*al prawn pro-« 
duction for this.area as 21,119 t. i,.r. 
Following •die" aw£urej;ies^ 3 of ^ tiie'i«^ of prawn 
farming ais Well' a^'th'e jprlority assigned'for its development 
in the hation&X and state fisheries progij^ aromes, several 
surveys, inVestig^tlbnis, field eaq^erinrants on the Qulture of 
prawns, information oii't^ biological and physical inputs 
required to improve the system and the production, and 
ha*-o.Vu:;ry> tGchniqu<2S to moet the seed requirements have been 
andeavour^Bd .h^ * -cilffesreat R & D agencies at different regions 
t f 4 », 
of the country during the past IQ yecirs. Prcan the information 
available, the following observations are madei 
1. In all the maritime states, there is an. 
increasing awareness of the role of prawn farming as a 
definite means for augmenting production both among develop-
ment promotion agencies and fish farmers. 
2. Base-line information on the growth under 
captivity &nd on the availability and aburtclance of seed of 
candidate spdcies of prawns in different estuaries and back-
waters of the states are now available. The data gathered 
on seed resources have shown that adequate quantities of 
seed could be collected from the natural source for immed-
iate culture purpose, 
3. However, as often fish farmers fail to procure 
the seed as and when required for culture and since continued 
collection of seed in largo-quantities from nature would 
affect the capture fisheries, the need for establishment of 
hatcheries has been realised. The technique for hatchery 
production of seed of penaeid prawns is now available in the 
country. Following this, two commercial hatcheries, the 
Regional Shrimp Hatchery at T^hikode near Cochin belonging 
to the Government of Kerala and the other one at Kbvalam, 
near Madreis'belonging to v^'s. Hindustan Livers Ltd are now. 
producing and supplying the seed. Besides, the commercial 
hatchery established recently at Asangoan in Thane District 
in Maharashtra has also started producing the seed, . 
Hatcheries are also "being established in Orissa, Andhfai 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Karnataka by the Marine", 
Products Export Development Authority and the State agencies. 
« * 5 tt« 
'%if '•' AfX^' ^ ^ ' ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ d l •bcacklgh water 
''^ " a'it'eiliiiitfeaie'-' for •:aquaou,ltur*e' 
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I^roduotion idf: praim8/€;&si^ in ^ th$ 
comparable .l^ ':t£N$a»9-9^^  
a l monocultare'ldC/polyciiltyre <s>f 
and fishes* Ifewever,. In the 
w ^ i * " , / • • • * * ' 
5* 11^" 
t radi t ional prac 
experdLmental/serai' 
selected species 
former, i;}m''jtia^ff^^^^y.6i'mki^^ spjgcflC^f-/^ . 
prawns. ic®li^¥i^^^&imt:mik^''^%^''-&^&r '^$miMk}$0'''•'' 
consequently^ ' % e - S € l i l u# -reil l ied 'is-^'&jrtparati^elf ; l l#sy 
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for 'culture ^  durati'daTW'.'^* ''liisSnthiV * .1 .'.".•s * 
•li-- r . / . . q u e ^!\ .H i - . 
• 6« ^^i.aJi^'l^^oJSfittiQtt. on:'4^^dtt48nids;:©f ,.. ,r - .4. 
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8* Although, Ancres43ing,information on pond ecology 
relating to factors such as the physico-chemical parameters 
of pond water, soil characteristics and biolc^4^cal pro- , 
duqtivity are feeing, gathered, the effects 6f fertilisers 
arui'iffai^ r^i^ l ^ t^ tide-fed ponds are lil^le. 
understood. Most of-the fertilizers, used at present are 
inorganic fertilisfets , * 
9, The techni<jytes of brood stock roaint-enance and 
seed production of Macrobrachium irosenberqii have been 
d^eloped. ^though the young prawns grow well in the 
earthem ponds to reach a size of 200 to 250 iron during en 
year, the prodv^ction is, found to be influenced by the pond 
substratum, size of the pond, size-stocking density relation-
ship* water quality, supplementary feeding and managerial 
skill. With.different culture strategies the ptfodyction is 
£6und to vary from 39.S kg to X929 kg/ha during, a growth 
period varying from 90 to 150 days* The larval developaejat 
of-HiiJiaalcolmsqnii'and M. idella has been studied* Natural 
seed grounds of.these species have been located at several 
regions, field esqperiments on the culture of M. malcolmsonii 
have shown a: production rate of 28$-300 kg/ha/Vr. 
IP. To. provide a strong reseeirch support for the 
accelerated, development of brackish water culture fisheries 
including prawn culture in the country, the Indian Council 
of' AJgricultural".Research has recently establi|shed a new 
Institute, namely* Central Insti-tute of Brack'ishwater Aqua*, 
culture. Thiirris in- addition to the active research pro-
grammed progressing at« -the Central Marine Fisiherif s. Flesearch 
lnstitut.e« Central Institute of Fisheries Education and,&t. 
A^icultiaral/universities having, fisheries Faculty« r Pn "the 
developm^iti'fronts all the maritime states and union. -
TcxritiJi-ios have assigned priority for the development of 
prawn culture and have drawn up developmental projects for 
•« 7 « » 
implementation during the Seventh Five"Year Plan period. 
The Uhion Ministry of Agticulture during the Seventh Five 
Year Plan period has proposed to develdp 10,000 ha of 
brackish, water area at an estimatcxi cost of te'; 30 crores. 
Besides, the Marine Export Development Authority has 
programmes to develop 2*200 ha during the Seventh Plan 
under its direct assistance apart from various other 
assistance to small, medium and large farmers. The Authority 
has also scheme to set up hatcheries, extending financial 
assistance and building up of technical manpower. Ihe other 
Institution involved in the development of the sector are 
the Central Institute of Coastal Engineering for Fisheries, 
Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur and the regional 
Bay of Bengal Prpgraitme executed by the Food and Agri-
cultu.ral Organisation of the United • Nations. 
To achieve; promising production of prawns through 
aquaculture it is essential to make available in adequate 
quantities the inputs such as suitable physical environment, 
a suitable economic environment, an equitable regulatory 
environment, incentives, land, water, capital, labour, seed, 
feed and fertilisers, tools and equipments, trained personnel 
management, market and information (research, extension and 
demonstration) at proper time. Thus the choice of suitable 
locationI type of farming system to be taken up including the 
design of the farm, its type^ size and lay-out; species to 
be taken up for farming? availability of seedr size of seed 
to be stocked} rate of stocking in the grow-out pondsj 
availability of suitable feed in adequate quantity and 
-quality; water meuiagfement; diseases, parasites, predators 
and con^etitors affecting the farmed prawns; physical 
damages caused by storms, cyclones and heavy rain fall; 
availability of finance to establish farms and corollary 
i*»^?»i,:vo*.-«^wv*:,A«^a»t £VH±laiiiXi±y. of trained personnel to 
execute and manage the culture projects And. skilled labourers 
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to operate the system, and market avenue influence tlie 
production front. Besides, the policies, guide-lines and 
priority assigned to the sector, land and water use strate-
gies, economic strength of the society, interest and accept-
ance of the venture, structure of ttte organisation and local 
conventions also limit/promote tiie production* Nevertheless, 
given the proper management and a climate, bringing in the 
resources, technologies, finance and the skill available with 
us, there is little doubt that this country would be one of 
the major prawn producing nations in the world through aqua-
culture* 
LOBSTER CULTURE 
Although the lobsters are considered as epicurean 
gourmet, concerted efforts on their culture in India were 
initiated only ten years ago. Of the six species of the 
shallow water spiny lobsters available in the country, 
E^ etnulirus homarus and P, ornatus are the species studied to 
understand their breeding, larval development and growth in 
captivity. Isolated experiments carried out prior to 1970 
on the breeding of berried P, homarus under uncontrolled 
conditions and rearing of the phyllosoma larvae gave only 
limited success. Later, the puerulii that migrate into the 
coastal waters were collected by special collectors and 
reared in the laboratory. The results of those experiments 
showed that the lobsters of 35 irm carapace length grew to 
57-58 mm carapace length in about 15 months arid attained 
marketable size in 18 months. Further, during this period 
of growth, both males and females attained maturity, m^ ited 
and subsfequently, the females spawned releasing the eggs on 
to their pleopods. The eggs in the pleopods on further 
development hatched Out into free swimming larvae, ;.ltli..ugli 
"Suoossaful i>r©«ding of lobsters under controlled conditions 
is possible, larval rearing tiirough different phyllosoma 
• ' • * • » • « . 
stages which niMribec.j;^ ;#tages and require a duration of 4 to 
6 months has hot so far 'been achieved. 
Pollowiag th6 encouraging result^: of growth of 
puerulil in captifityr isxperiments ws^ re carried out to study 
the growth and breieSji|iig of eyes talk ablailfid lobsters. Fast 
rate of growth of ej^taUc ablated lobst^^, ranging frc»n 
1,45 to 2.5 g per jdfe^ si* against 0.35 g/dt^ y in the normal 
lobsters was record^tin the experiments. , It was xilsb found 
' that the eyestalk ablated lobsters att^ lrilid 180 to 200 g 
size during 5-6 months and 400 g in abbut ?-nionth period. 
Further, studies on this aspect are in progress. Trie main 
constraints in developing a viable technoSogy of large-scale 
rearing of phyllosoma larvae are the long duration of larval 
life, and inadequJate knowledge on the appropriate and 
suitable food on which they cpuld be fed and reared, 
CRXB CULTURE 
The important species of crabs of India suitable for 
culture are Scvila serrata. Portunus (Portunus) aanguinolentus, 
Portunus (Portunus) peiagicus and CharybdJs (Charybdis) 
cruciata. §. serrata grows to a size bf 150-200 mm across 
carapace. It is available in the estuaries and brackish-* 
waters and could withstemd wide range of salinity variation. 
P (jP) sanguinolentus grows to a maximum size of 150 nin 
across carapace and CGatimonly occurs in t^e inshore sea and 
brackishwater regions*. Xt breeds during February-April. 
E* peiagicus occurring all along the coast attains a size of 
180 nm across carapace« it breeds frc»n September to March. 
& (£) cruciata. UJi^ P. <P) sanguinolenttts grows to a size 
of 150 mm across carapace. 
Because of larger size and demand» Scylla serrata 
haaL-Attxaoted^ iaare attention to culture than the other 
• • 10 « •< 
species. -Ovigerous crabs have been successfully maintained 
in the laboratory through the incubation period of eggs and 
subsequently spawned releasing about 2 million zoea larvae. 
The mother crabs were maintained in the medium having 
32+ 2"/o salinity at 26-30'*C. "They were fed with bivalves• 
•nie incubation period of eggs was found to be varying from 
8 to 13 days. Itie larval development passes through five 
zoea stages, each of 3 to 4 days duration, and one megalopa 
stage. The megalopa stage lasts for about 8 to 11 days when 
it moults to the yourig crab stage. Thus, the entire larval 
and megalopa develojjraent completes within about 28 to 30 
days* The larvae were reared by feeding with CShlorella and 
rotifers and the later stages with Artemia nauplii. 
Experimental field culture of S. serrata has been 
carried out in cages and in earthem ponds • In the cage 
culture, basket type of cage made of split cane, box type 
made out of soft wood and metal framed cages were tried. 
The results of the experiments show that the crabs grav at 
relatively faster rate of 11-15 im\ across carapaoe per 
month till they reach a size of 110 mm and thereafter, the 
growth rate slows down to 5-6 pn across carapace per month. 
They attain a size of 145-160 ram (400-500 g) in about 9 
months. They are fed with trash fish, .crushed bivalves and 
fish waste. It is also found that metal framed cage is 
preferred than other types of cages used in the experiment. 
In ponds, the crabs are cultured along with milkfish 
and mullets. The seed crabs of 28 g size is found to grow 
to 600 g during a period of 8 to 11 months. The production 
rate is found to be 494 to 690 kg/ha. 
Altlnough theae preliminary investigations have 
ir^ ioa-ted encouraging results, large-scale culture of crabs 
requires turtii*ajc perfection of seed production technology. 
... 11 
development of suitable feed'and techno-economic information 
on field culture. 
CULTURE OF LOW^ CfJIfSTACEANS AS LIVE POpD. ORGANISMS 
Among the live tqod organisms used for rearing the 
•ft . . . 
larval and post-laryal.stages of finfishes and shellfishes, 
the brine shrimp Artemia salina is the most impo^ -^.jint one» 
The technology of their culture in out 0oor containers have 
been developed. The preadults and adults., cultured in _ 
plastic pools are fed with ground nut oil cake soaked in 
water. Artemia is also successfully rear^ in out door 
tanks in open sun light by manuring the medium with pig 
manure to maintain Chlorella bloan. Besides, the methods 
for decapsulation of cysts and separation of the hatched 
nauplii from the hatching debris are also developed. 
The cladocerans of the genera Daphnia, Moiiia and 
Alona, are also mass cultured for feeding the finfish and 
shellfish larvae. Moina is reared in 2-ton capacity plastic 
lined out door pools containing tap water fertilised v/ith 
ground nut oil cake, urea and superphosphate in various 
proportion and inoculated with a starter culture of Chlorella« 
As the Chlorella bloom develops, ftoina is introduced, Malti-
plying rapidly they reach a concentration of 30,000 t -
40,000 units/lit within 7-9 days. Technologies of their 
culture with direct use of fertilizers, harvesting and 
storage are also developed. 
The culture of Daphnia with brewer's yeast has shown 
that they multiply to the order of 12,650 to 15,000 units/ 
lit in seven day period. 
. • • 12 •• . ' 
Results of the culture experiments on the freshwater 
copepods and harpacticoid cbpepods have indicated the 
feasibility of their large scale culture under controlled 
conditions* and their utilisation for feeding the fish 
larvae^ The technology of culture of these lower crustaceans 
as live, fobd has thus greatly helped in the successful 
rearing of several finfish and shellfish larvae and post-
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Aquaculture is gaining more and more importance as a 
means to augment finfish and shellfish production in both the 
developed and developing countries of the world, to partially 
meet the growing demand for fish and shellfish protein. It 
has been predicated by TAG (1973) that by the year 2000, 
aquaculture could produce at least 50 million tons of animal 
protein, if certain research and development.measures.are 
undertaken, as against the production of 6 million tons of 
fish and shellfish through culture in 1975 (Pillay, 1976). 
In India, traditionally an extensive type of aqua-
culture was piracticed by the farmers in the states of Kerala, 
West Bengali Orissa and some of the North-Eastern States. 
Production realised from this system of aquaculture was 
extremely low, being less than 1 ton/ha/yr. These tradi-
tional practices being largely governed by local conditions 
and needs, the farmers seldom felt the need to intensify 
operations. Low-density culture with minimum inputs and low 
production per unit area has often been more economical 
than intensive farming, involving the rearing of dense popu-
lations and heavy inputs (Pillay, 1976). 
Recent researches have amply proved that by adopting 
scientific culture procedures and efficient management 
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practices substantial increase in production could be 
obtained especially firpm finfish and prawn culture systems. 
Production rate as high as 10 tons/ha has been achieved in 
static earthen freshwater carp culture ponds in India 
through optimum stocking, fertilization and supplementary 
feeding. 
Peed is often considered as the major operational 
input in semi-intensive and intensive finfish and prawn 
culture systems. Feed costs often exceed 50% of the opera-
tional costs in intensive culture operations. In view of 
this practical feeds both supplemental and conplete should 
be carefully fornulated, and judiciously supplied considering 
the specific nutritional needs of cultivated species and the 
intensity of culture operation. In Semi-intensive systems, 
the supply of supplanentary feeds can be regulated judi-
ciously keeping in view the quality and quantity of the 
natural food produced in the pond. Natural food production 
can be increased through systematic and judicious admini-
stration of organic and inorganic fertilizers. Thu« in this 
system, the exogenous food supply need to provide only 
nutrients which may be deficient in the natural food, so 
that the feeds are effectively utilized. 
Anrang the three major groups of cultivable aquatic 
organisms, the bivalve molluscs are mainly cultured in open 
water bodies. Thus the production of most species of molluscs 
mainly depend upon the availability of plenty of preferred 
natural food in the system. In contrast to bivalve molluscs, 
finfish and crustaceans are cultured in ponds, raceways, 
cages, pens and recirculated systems. In these systems, in 
order to achieve optimum production, provision of compounded 
feeds, either supplementary or complete, forms are essential 
requisite. 
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Besides the need for feeds for grow-out systems, 
feeds are also required for hatcheries and nurseries to 
produce healthy stocking material. The larvae of most of 
the finfish, crustaceans and bivalve molluscs require micro-
patticulate diets during the early larval phase. In most 
casei live-food particularly phytoplanktcn are being fed. 
While the bivalve molluscs continue to have preference for 
microparticulate diets, the advanced larvae of crustaceans 
and the fry of finfish efficiently ingest zooplankton and 
fornuilated feeds. In Table 1 the important basic food types 
ingested by the larvae are presented. Live-food production 
necessitates additional infrastructure, manpower and opera-
tional inputs, thereljy the cost of production of stocking 
material is greatly enhanced. 
Table 1: Potential sources of diets for larvae 
Viable Non-viable 
a) bacteria 




- unicellular algae 
e) zooplankton 
a) detritus 
b) organic aggregates 
c) artificial formulations 
- micsroparticulate diets 
- microencapsulated diets 
d) tissue suspensions 
Recent developmaits in feed technology reveal that 
microencapsulated diets can be fed to larvae in hatcheries. 
Encapsulation is a process by which liquid or particulate 
materials are enclosed within a specially designed artificial 
membrane or wall made of natural polymers, as gelatin, gums, 
waxes or the synthetic polymers of ethyl cellulose or 
polyvinyl alcohol, TSie type of capsule required depends on 
the mode of feeding; for instance, molluscs ingests the food 
whole and nuist be provided with a capsule whose walls are 
stable to sea water but readily soluble in the digestive 
tract of the animal by the action of digestive juices. Thus 
for the larvae, development of nutritionally adequate mlcro-
particulate or microencapsulated diets with appropriate size, 
texture, taste etc. is most iitportant. 
Fonwalated feeds should contain adequate levels of 
nutrients to meet the physiological needs of the organisms, 
such as to supply energy, to build and maintain the cells and 
tissues, and regulate body processes. According to Halver 
(1976) any balanced formula for fish diets must include an 
energy source plus sufficient indispensable amino acids, 
essential fatty acids* specific vitamins and minerals to 
sustain life and promote growth. Studies with crustaceans 
shew that in addition to the nutrients listed above, a dietary 
source of sterol and phospholipids are essential for norrtal 
growth and metamorphosis (Kanazawa, 1984). All the essential 
nutrients (Table 2) should be incorporated in adequate levels 
and in optimum proportions in compounded diets. Any imbalance 
of these nutrients would affect the efficacy of conversion of 
food by the animals. Quantitative requiranents of specific 
nutrients vary with species, size, physiological condition, 
temperature, stress, nutrient balance of the diet and environ-
mental factors, thus economical rations nwst be programmed 
accordingly. 
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After determining the nutritional requirements of the 
species, it is essential to identify feed ingredients which 
would provide the essential nutrients for formulating practi-
cal diets. Thus nutritional and ingredient standards are 
defined. Finally the diets are prepared as dry pellets, 
moist-pellets, flakes, pastes, microparticulates, micro-
capsules etc. keeping in view the specific preferences of 
various size groups and physiological stages of the species. 
Binders, antioxidants, mold inhibitors, anabolic agents, 
colouring and flavouring agents can be added as additives 
depending upon specific needs. 
In the process of feeding aquatic animals, a general 
understanding of the type,of digestive system found in the 
animal is essential (Mac Grath, 1975). Information about the 
ability of the animal to chew or break feed particles into 
smaller units, thus increasing the surface area of feed 
particles for greater ease of ingestion and digestion, and 
about type of digestive tract the animal has and its histo-
logy are required. In addition, digestion and absorption 
efficiency are required. These informations would help in 
evolving suitable diet forms for the species and stage 
concerned. 
Based on the informations on nutritional requirements 
of the species and availability of nutrients in various feed-
stuffs and nutritional environmental interactions diets can 
be formulate keeping the cost of the finished product igi 
view. 
For achieving maximum production the feeding strate-
gies employed ^re very important. Feeding strategies are 
evolved based on the size and physiological stages of animals, 
water quality, water ten^erature, feeding habits of the animal, 
dietary form, behaviour of the animals etc. Thus nutrition 
and feed formulation research involves a number of stages, 
which are summarized in Fig. 1, 
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Table 2; Essential dietary nutrients for finfish and 
Shellfish Energy nutrients? Proteins, 
lipids, carbohydrates 
• Non-energy nutrientsi Vitamins, minerals 
Essential amino acids 








8* 'Phenylalanine Tyrosine 
1 9, Methionine Cystine 
llO. Histidine 
Vitamins 







\23. Pantothenic acid 
j24* Inosital 
J25, Biotin 
26* Folic acid 
27. Cyanocobalamin 
28. Ascorbic acid 
29. Vitamin A 
30. Vitamin D 
31. Vitamin E 
132. Vitamin K 
Essential fatty acids 
11. Linolenic acid (18;2w6) 
12. Linolenic acid (18:3w3) 
13. Eicosapentaenoic acid 
(20J5W3) 





16. Phosphotidyl choline 
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P i g . 1 • NUTRITIONAL ElESEayiCH 
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Digestive syston and digestion 
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Metabolic rates 
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INTRODUCTION 
Malnutrition, as it adversely affects-the human 
being, impairs the growth, reproduction, health and well-
being of the finfishes and shellfishes also. In the farming 
of these animals in an environment unlike their natural 
habitat, feeding of the stocked population with nutritionally 
balanced and quality diets is of critical importance not only 
to promote their optimal biological and physiological pro-
cesses, but also to the production. In the different aqua-
culture systems except that practised on farming the animals 
feeding on the natural food available in the field, formu-
lated feeds are provided either as supplementary' feed or as 
whole feed. For the preparation of the formulated feed 
having the optimum dietary nutrient levels, the essential 
prerequisite is to have an understanding of the nutrient 
requirements of the species selected for culture. 
NUTRITION REQUIREMENTS OF FINFISH 
Over the past three decades considerable progress 
has been made in the study of the dietary nutrient require-
ments of a number of fishes (Halver, 1972; Cowey and Sargent, 
1972, 1979; National Research Council, 1981, i983; Millikin, 
1982; Cowey and Tacon, 1983; Cho, Cowey and Watanabe, 1985). 
Although fishes exhibit certain similarities with the 
terrestrial vertebrates in respect of basic qualitative 
nutrient requirements, marked difference has been noted 
from them in the quantitative nutrient needs at the dietary-
level. This difference is attributed to the carnivorous/ 
omnivorous feeding habit of fishes, and their preference to 
use protein over carbohydrates as a dietary energy source. 
Further, as the fishes live in an ecosystem which supports 
them and are capable of adjusting to the temperature of the 
environment; they do not have to expend large amount of 
energy to maintain the constant body temperature and to 
develop an elaborate skeletal system as in the case of land-
based animals. It is also observed that the fishes expend 
relatively low energy for reproduction. For tliese reasons, 
they are considered to be better feed converters than the 
other vertebrate groups. Besides, the fish have the 
advantage of disposing ammonia, the primary end product of 
nitrogen metabolism, through permeable surface unlike the 
land-based animals that require conversion of ammonia to 
urea or uric acid to dispose of the toxic ammonia building 
up in the tissues. This metabolic characteristic helps the 
fish to derive relatively more energy for the catabolism of 
protein than the terrestrial animals. 
Fish require 40 or more essential nutrients1 among 
these the most important ones relate to protein and amino 
acids, lipids, essential fatty acids, vitamins and minerals. 
Protein 
Over 20 species of fishes have so far been studied 
for the -dietary protein requirements principally on the 
basis of feeding experiments on a balanced diet containing 
gradual levels of quality protein and the recorded optimum 
orowth (weight gain) of the fish. The results of these 
experiments have shown a high dietary requirement ranging 
from 35 to 55% which is equivalent to 45-70% of the gross 
energy'content of the diet in the form of protein. Although 
such high protein requirement is expected for carnivorous 
fishes* it is also observed in omnivorous and herbivorous 
fishes. The use of different dietary protein sources, non-
protein energy substitutes, feeding regimes, fish age and 
methods ernployed for the determination of dietary energy 
content and dietary requirement are observed to result 
partly in the estimation of such high protein requirement. 
The dietary protein need is also found to be dependent on 
the size of the fish and environmental factors such as 
tcarperature and salinity. Small sized fishes require higher 
levels of protein for growth than the larger fish. Simi-
larly, increase in dietary protein is recorded in higher 
envircnmental temperature. Recent studies and comparisons 
of results observed in the different feeding experiments 
to determine the protein requirement have shown that (1) 
a linear relationship exists between dietary protein 
requirement (g protein/kg body wt/day) and the specific 
growth rate, (2) the utilisation of dietary protein for new 
tissue growth is relatively constant within and between the 
individual finfishes examined and (3) the dietary protein 
requirements of fish when expressed relative to feed intake 
(g protein/kg body weight/day) and live weight gain 
(g protein/kg live weight gain) are not dissimilar from 
those of terrestrial animals. It is now recognised that the 
general protein requirements of fish is the requirement of 
essential amino acids together with some requirement of non-
specific nitrogen. 
Amino acids 
The fish require ten essential amino acids, namely 
threonine, valine, methionine, isoleucine, leucine, 
phenylalanine, lysine, histidine, arginine and tryptophan 
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in the diet. Generally, quantitative a^ ltino acid require-
ments are determined using dose-response curves. In recent 
years, the methods based on plasma or serum concentration 
of free amino acids and carcass deposition have also been 
employed, -
The studies carried out on the amino acid require-
ments have shown that significant difference in requirement 
exists within and between individual fish species. The 
following factors are found to influence the determination 
of amino acid requirements, 
1. Formulation of amino acid test diets, 
2. supply of protein in the form of free amino 
acid and protein bound amino acids, 
3. free amino acids are more rapidly assimilated 
in fish than protein-bound amino acids, 
4. the interaction among the essential amino acids 
themselves and between the essential and non-
essential amino acids and between amino acids 
and other nutrients. 
Although, the different individual essential amino 
acid requirements of several of the fishes have been 
determined, the dietary requirement of all the ten essential 
amino acids are established only for four species of fishes, 
namely, common carp, Japanese eel, channel cat fish and 
Chinook Salmon (Table 1), 
Table 1. Essential amino acid requirements (gAg ^^T 







































































Lipids are important as an energy source in fish diets. 
Excess or deficiency of lipids affects the growth as well as 
the body composition of the fish. If the diet is deficient 
of non-protein energy (Lipids and Carbohydrates), protein is 
used for energy requirements; if it contains excess, appetite 
or demand is satisfied before a sufficient quantity of protein 
is ingested to meet the demand for maximal rate of protein 
synthesis and growth. Consequently, the experiments to 
determine the level of dietary lipids are directed to find 
out the levels which could afford the maximum protein sparing 
effect and esqpressed as a function of dietary protein level. 
Thus, in channel catfish, smaller fishes have shr-yn "'^ ost 
orradtb^wtth fiiets aontaining 35% crude protein and 12% lipid. 
• • 6 • • 
whereas larger fishes with 25% crude protein with 12% lipid. 
For rainbow trout, maximum protein sparing is obtained at 
15-21% lipid and 35% crude protein. It has also been shown 
that the protein level could be reduced in marine fish diet, 
if the energy content is maintained at a high level. Experi-
ments on the use of unsaturated and saturated fatty acids 
have indicated that the lipids in saturated form could also 
loe used in moderation without affecting the energy require-
ments of the fishes. 
Essential Fatty acids (EFA) 
The requirements of EFA of linolenic series have been 
demonstrated in a number of fishes for achieving '-lotter 
growth rates and food conversion and to avoid certain patho-
logical conditions. However, their requirements differ from 
species to species as the EFA requirement is found to be far 
less for channel catfish and carp than those of rainbow trout. 
Certain fishes such as turbot, red sea 1-\ream, black sea bream 
and yellow tail are found to be not capable of desaturating 
and chain elongating 18-carbon fatty acids. Consequently, 
for these fishes, it is essential to supply highly unsaturated 
>^ atty acids in the diet. 
Carbohydrates 
Although carbohydrates form the major source of 
metabolizable energy in the nutrition of mammals and birds, 
it is considered to l^e of relatively little value in fish 
nutrition. This low efficiency of utilisation of carbohydrates 
by fishes may be due to insufficient enzymatic break down 
in the digestive tract, insufficient absorption and in-
efficient metabolism of monosaccharids. Even if most of the 
carnivorous fishes are poorly equipped to metabolize sugars 
and starches, the specific and careful loalance of carbo-
hydrate sources would help to spare the protein and furnish 
fibre to move other nutrients down the gastrointestinal tract 
for proper digestion. Recent studies have shown that atleast 
in certain fishes such as trout, there is no fundamental 
problem in the utilisation of carbohydrates and sucrose and 
gelatiminad. starch may be of practical value as corrponents 
of feeds. ' 
Vitamins 
Pour fat-soluble (Vitamin A, D^. E and K) and eleven 
water-soluble vitamins (Thiamine, Riboflavin, pyridoxine. 
Pantothenic acid. Niacin, Inositol, folic acid* choline, 
Biotin, B., ^^'^ Ascorbic acid) are,required by the fish. 
They are required for the metabolism of other nutrients 
into tissue corrponents. Ifeny of the water-soluble vitamins 
function either directly or in a modified form as coenzyme. 
However, fat-soluble vitamins do not function as coenzymes. 
Specific requirements of vitcimins differ from species to 
species and are affected by the diet composition. 
Minerals 
Minerals are mainly required for the maintenance of 
salt and water tissue balance, metabolism of other nutrients 
and for structural functions. The minerals required by the 
fish are calcium, chlorine, magnesium, phosphorous, 
potassium and sodium along with a number of trace elements 
such as cobalt, copper, iodine, iron, manganese, selenium, 
zinc, aluminium, chromium and vanadium. Determination of 
mineral requirements and trace elements in the diet is found 
to be extremely difficult due to the problem of limiting 
their concentration and their waterborne characteristics. 
Between the marine and fresh water fishes, the former require 
limited supply of minerals as some of the elements are 
taken from the external environment. For the latter group* 
iaJj3^ «'j:ai-aiipplement in the.diet is found to be essential. As 
• • 8 • • 
in the case of vitamins, the specific requirements of 
different minerals are found to vary from species to species. 
NUTRITION REQUIREMENTS OF CRUSTACEANS 
Protein 
The results of various investigations carried out on 
the nutrition and nutritional requirements of crustaceans 
have been reviewed by New (1976, 1980), Castell et al. (1981), 
Claybrook (1983) and Dall and MDriarty (1983). Dietary 
protein requirements of cultivable penaeid prawns have been 
the subject matter of several investigations. These studies 
have shown that although the protein requirements for penaeid 
prawns vary from 15 to 80%, generally it is found around 40%. 
^°^ Penaeus indicus, the optimum protein level is recorded 
between 35 and 40%j P. merqeriensis, 34-42%; P. monodon, 
34-40%; P. laponicus, 52-57%, As in the case of fishes, 
factors such as protein source used in the diet, environ-
mental factors, effect of other nutrient levels, size and 
age, amino acid profile of the protein source and that of 
the animal influence the specific requirement. 
Amino acids 
Amino acids in crustaceans occur both in free form and 
bound form as in all organisms. However, the free amino acids 
in most crustaceans are found to be relatively at higher 
levels than in vertebrate tissues. Prawns are found to re-
quire the same ten amino acids as fish. For several 
crustaceans such as Cancer, Homarus, Palaemon, Penaeus, 
Macrobrachium and Uca, these amino acids are found to be 
essential in the diet. In certain crustaceans, the gut 
symboints are known to be capable of synthesising certain 
amino acids. Among the other amino acids, proline appears 
to enhance the growth. 
Lipids 
Studies on the quantitative requirements of lipids in 
the diet of prawns have shown that lipid levels less than 10% 
have given higher growth increment than that of the lipid 
levels at 10» 13 and 17%. Generally a lipid level between 5 
and 7% in diet is suggested for prawns. The lipid levels 
show marked difference during the moult cycle of prawns» being 
low in the post-moult and premoult stages. Th© de novo 
synthesis of fatty acids of the linoleic, and linolenic series 
is found to be extrenrely limited or non-existent in crusta-
ceans. However, these fatty acids made available in the 
dietary sources could be chaiji elongated and further de-
saturated. Marine crustaceans have shown to have higher 
levels of linolenic series of fatty acids and higher amounts, 
of C 20 and C 22 polyunsaturated fatty acids than fresh water 
crustaceans, that have higher levels of linolenic type fatty 
acids. This indicates that EFA of linolenic series have 
greater value to marine crustaceans, while the fresh water 
crustaceans require more linoleic series or a mixture of both. 
A dietary requirement of 1-2% linolenic acid is indicated in 
the diet for prawns. Recent studies on the phospholipids 
requirement of larval P. japonicus have shown that phospho-
lipids containing choline or inositol and linoleic, 
linolenic, eicosa pentaenoic acid and docosa haxoenic molucules 
promote growth and survival. 
Crustaceans also found to be incapable of synthesising 
sterols. Cholesterol forms the major sterol in crustaceans 
and it is synthesised form ergosterol, stigmasterol and 
-sitosterol but not from non-sterol precurors as in Astacus, 
Penaeus, Portunus and Panulirus. Growth is found to be better 
when cholesterol at 0,5% level is added as a dietary component. 
chcL'j'*- r-->i RupplGmonted with ecdysone and cydsterone in the 
diet is founci to incr^nse the moulting frequency. 
.. 10 .. 
Carbohydrates 
Carbohydrates although considered not as an essential 
component of the diet, penaeid prawns are found to utilise 
disaccharides better than the monosaccharides. In penaeid, 
prawns including P_. indicus, increased growth is recorded in 
the carbohydrate level upto 40%, where starch is used as the 
nutrient source, .The inclusion of carbohydrates in the diet 
helps to spare more portion for growth than for energy 
requirement. Cellulose used as roughage and non-nutrient 
filler in,the diet helps better utilisation of other nutrients. 
The amino sugar glucosamine at 0.5% level in the diet is 
shown to have a growth promoting effect. 
Vitamins 
The observations on the dietary requirements of various 
vitamins for crustaceans by different workers are inconsistent. 
Gut syniboints and bacterial contamination, it is opined, may 
be involved in the supply of some or all the vitamins. While 
the vitamins of all prosthetic groups of enzymes are found 
to be required by Artemia, Molna is shown to require thiamine, 
nicotinamide, pyridoxine, pantothenic acid, riboflavin and 
folic acid. 
Ascorbic acid, inositol and choline are found to 
enhance growth and survival in Penaeus. Crustacean appears 
to be incapable of synthesising carotenes, Panulirus cyqnus 
fed with a low carotene diet became pallid, indicating the 
requirement of vitamin A. 
Minerals 
Information on the mineral requirement of crustaceans 
is scanty. Phosphorus, potassium and trace metals are found 
to be required in the dietary composition of Ponrous. 
However, oaictum. magnesium and iron are observed to be not 
essential in the diet. Although calcium is an obvious 
11 
requirement for crustacean for exoskeleton build up and needs 
to be conserved in calcium-deficient environment, utilisation 
of the calcium from the gastrolithes and from eating of 
excuviae help to meet their requirement. Further, marine 
crustaceans absorb directly calcium fron the sea water. 
Since the magnesium is excreted by most crustaceans and is 
available to them in the sea water, and since the iron is 
stored in the mid gut* these minerals may not be a dietary 
requirement. Copper which is required for haemocyanin 
synthesis, is derived mainly from the food and the sea water. 
Larval nutrition 
There has been considerable progress in the studies 
on larval nutrition, particularly on the penaeid prawns and 
Macrobrachium rosenberqii that are cultured in several 
regions of the world. The recent progress made in the 
development of microencapsulated feed on commercial lines is 
a noteworthy development in this field. The various aspects 
of penaeid and palaemonid larval nutrition are reviewed by 
Rao (1983). 
Although there have been several pioneering investi-
gations on crustacean nutrition, comparison of results of 
studies from different laboratories have rendered diffi-
culties in the evaluation of different diets. In order to 
permit direct comparison of results among different labo-
ratories, a crab protein diet is formulated as a standard 
reference diet. The composition of this standard reference 
diet is as follows: 
. . 12 
Crab Prote in Reference Diet (%) 
Crab protein • 
wheat gluten • 
Corn starch 
Dextrin . 
Alpha cellulose • 
Mineral mix . 
Vitamin mix 
Dl -ty^-tocopherol • 
Codliver oil • 
Corn oil • 
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NUTRITION REQUIREMENTS OP MOLLUSCS 
The larval molluscs as well as the majority of the 
adult bivalves procure their food by filtering plankton or 
suspended particles from sea water. Adult gastropods graze 
on algae and detritus, while the cephalopods are active 
predators feeding on moving live animals such as crustaceans, 
fishes and other molluscs. In the stomach content of oysters 
items such as plankton, organic waste, fungi, flagellates, 
larvae of various invertebrates, sand and mud, have been 
found. On the basis of the physiology of digestion, .it is 
observed that the animal food material in oysters contribute 
only 10% or less of the total food. 
• • 1<3 • • 
As tiiQ farmed molluscs in the grow-out system derive 
their food from nature, nutritional aspects for the culture 
of molluscs assumes importance principally in the rearing 
of larvae and spat under controlled conditions. 
It is now established that a mixed diet containing 
more than two types of food forms a more balanced diet for 
shellfishes. Experiments have shown that the shellfish 
larvae fed with single cell alga raised with vitamins such 
as B.^, thiamine and biotin have given better growth rates. 
There have been several attempts to develop arti-
ficial diets for marine bivalves. However, these efforts 
have so far met with only a partial success, as clumping 
of food particles, leaching losses and development of 
bacterial population pose difficulties. Further, the food 
particles must also be digestible and small (2-15 urn). The 
artificial diet prepared with microgel particles, micro-
capsules. Kaolin and trace-metal mixture has given good 
growth in the juveniles of Grassestrea virginica v;hen 
experimented in a beaker. But the growth rate is found to 
be poor when the larvae ore reared in a flow through system. 
The bacterial population developing in the flow tlirough 
system appears to effect the nutrient source of the diet or' 
aid in the breakdown and digestion of the food particles. 
The artificial diet had protein, soluble starch, ^ ice starch 
each of 25.7% by weight, soy lecithin 14.4%, DNA and RNA, 
each 2.6%, phosphorus 1.3%, carboxymethyl cellulose 1.1%, 
trace-metal mix 1.0%, Menhaden-walled vitamin capsules, 
(25 capsulesAil, 0.82 mg lipid/ltr), lipid, 97.9%, vitamin 
mix 1.0%, Ascorbic acid, 1.0% and phenol red 0.1%. Menhaden-
walled B.- capsules (5 capsulesAil, 0.16 mg lipid/ltr. Egg 
albumen is found to be the best source of protein. 
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Proteins are macromolecules, which are biopolymers 
. made up of many monomers which are known as amino acids. Of 
the three carbohydrate, lipid and protein, it is only 
proteins which contain nitrogen. The enpherical formula for 
amino acid is R-CH'^NHj-COOH, Though about 300 or so amino 
acids are known to occur in nature, only 20 of these are 
present in proteins and all of them are L-^ j^ i^  , amino acids• 
The sequence in which these amino acids occur in a particular 
protein follows a precise order, which is genetically 
controlled. Thus each peptide molecule ie., protein differs 
from another only by the order of arrangement and in the 
number of amino acid molecules. 
FUNCTIONS OF PROTEINS 
Proteins are vital as are the functions they perform. 
The functions they perform either as pure proteins or as 
complexes with carbohydrate, lipids, and minerals are many. 
Growth of the animals is nothing but addition of tissues 
ie., synthesis of new protein. Thus as structural proteins 
are responsible -for iJne- collular architecture. The other 
functions are (2) in the body fluids they transport 
• • 2 • • 
substrates; (3) several of the hormones and (4) enzymes 
which catalyse biochemical reactions are proteins; (5) 
proteins form component in immunologic molecules; (6) serve 
as lubricants and protective agents (mucins, mucos); (7) 
the antifreeze substances in the Antartic fishes are 
glycoproteins; (8) many of the toxins and venoms of marine 
organisms are protein complexes; (9) some of the amino 
acids have been found to be feed attractants; (10) protein 
molecules also have a high buffering capacity; (11) 
glucogenic - amino acids (hydroxyproline, serine, cysteine, 
threonine, glycine; tryptophan, alanine; tyrosine, phenyla-
lanine; isoleucine, methionine, valine; histidine, proline, 
glutamine, arginine, glutamate; and aspartate) on being 
deaminated serve as substrates for carbohydrate and fatty 
acid synthesis (Gluconeogenesis) and (12) thus also yield 
energy. 
CALORIE VERSUS PROTEIN AS UNIT OF MEASUREMENT IN NUTRITIONAL 
BIOENERGETICS 
In the study of energetics energy in terms as 
calories or joules used to be preferred. But for aquatic 
organisms partitioning based on protein as nitrogen units 
is of more suitable over energy units for the following 
reasons: 1. In comparison with higher animals fin - and 
shell-fishes being poikilotherms use less energy to regulate 
their body temperature. 2. For the locomotion and main-
tenance of position, shellfishes need not spend much energy-
being mainly bottom dwellers for much of the time, 3, The 
shellfishes for the purpose of respiration like fishes need 
not actively maintain ventilation of gills by constant flow 
of water which in turn compels active swimming, a costly 
process in terms of energy, 4. In finfishes and in 
3 ' • • 
shellfishes it is an important aspect that protein serves not 
cmly as a hutJCient fCit- grcwth but preferred: over carbon- r 
hydrates as dietary energy source, (5) The quantity aspimi-
lated- over maintenance level in carbohydrste and. lipid is 
stored mostly as fat and as glycdgen to a lesser extent; ,. : 
while in the case of proteins goes for meat production. 
I^ any consumers do not like fatty aquatic products. (6) The. 
end product of. nitrogenous metabolism in the aquatic organi 
sms is mostly ammania whicb by. passive diffusion can be ele-
minated into the medium (7) Itius energy need not be spend 
in converting the toxic ammonia into urea or uric acid, 
whereby aquatic organisms come to derive more metabolisable 
energy from catabolism of proteins than terrestrial organi-
sms. To illustrate: for a megajoule of digestible energy in 
rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) 9.6 g body protein is pro-
duced which is 2 to 20 times higher for poultry, pig and 
cattle (Pandian and Vivekanandan, 1985). 
ESTIMATION OF PROTEIN 
Protein is usually estimated by any one of the 
following methods. (1) Determination of nitrogen by kjeldahl 
method; (2) Biuret method and (3) Folin-Lowry method. Of 
these the first given method is mostly used, where in all 
nitrogenous matter-both protenous and nonprotenous-is 
converted into ammonia and Galculated in terms nitrogen, 
(When-protein alone need to be determined first protein need 
to be precipitated out and precipitate is digested for 
kjeldahl nitrogen). In the conversion of nitrogen into 
crude protein it is assumed that all nitrogen in the bio-
logical material is present as protein and secondly that all 
crude proteins contain nitrogen 16% by weight and so the ' 
conversion factor used is 6.25 (100/16=6.25). This is not 
always so. Therefore check need to be made for percentage 
6 ., 
Soyabean mealt CP 39-41% in dry matter, crude fibre 9%, 
availability of amino acids is high (CS 82-92%) except 
for methionine (CS 70%)* However heat treatment used to 
inhibit typsin inhibitor reduces the availability of lysine 
and cystine, much in the case other amino acids too is 
reduced. Raw meal causes rachitogenic effect. Therefore 
higher than normal levels of vitamin D- need to loe added. 
It is also suggested to have tocopherol oxidase, vitamin 
content too get reduced with heat treatment, 
wheat (Triticum aestivum) : CP 6-22%, average 8-14%, protein 
(gluten) is of two types, (i) Prolamin (gliadin) and (ii) 
Glutelin (glutenin), The second contains three times more 
lysine than the first. Gluten is rich in glutamic acid 
(33%) and proline (12%). 
FORMULAE AND INDICES USED 
The indices used in the measurement of protein 
utilisation are as follows: 
Protein consumed(g) -
1. Assimilability (digestibility) faecal protein (g) 
of protein = • - x 100 
(or assimilation efficiency Protein consumed (g) 
of protein) A% 
2. Nitrogen balance (NB) = N consumed -(N in faeces+ 
N excreted 
through gills and 
kidney) 
NB is measured in terms of mg N/lOOg body weight/day. 
Therefore all the 4 parameters need to be in the same 
unit. 
gain live weight (g) 
3. Protein efficiency ratio = • 
(PER) protein consumed (g) 
4. Protein conversion ratio 
• • / • • 
Protein gained (g) 
(PCR) Protein consumed (g) 
Weight gain of TPG(g) + 
weight loss of PFG (g) 
5. Net protein retention (NPR) « 
Protein consumed (g) 
TPG - group fed with test protein 
PFG - group fed with protein-free diet 
gain in body protein(g) 
6. Productive protein value = 'Z^ZI!77rZZIZZirT7\ ^ ^^ 
(PPV) (°') protein consumed (g) 
live weight gain (g) 
7. Meat produced in assimilation^ • x ICX) 
(MPA) (%) protein assimilated(g) 
8. Protein produced in Prote4,n gained (g) 
assimilated protein (PAP)(%) = -x 100 
Protein assimilated(g) 
A 
9. Gross protein value (GPV) = — x 100 
A 
o 
A = (weight gain of Gr. 2 - that of Gr. 1) -^ weight gain of 
Gr. 2 
A^= (weight gain of Gr. 3 - that of Gr. 1) -t- ^ ^^9^^ ^^in of 
Diet groups: 
Group 1:- fed with basal diet 
Group 2:- fed with basal diet + Cg of test protein 
Group 3:- fed with basal diet + Cg of casein 
Basal diet will be having optimal crude protein 
N consumed - (faecal N + 
urinary N) 
10. Apparent biological value = -..xioo 
(ABV) (%) N consumed - faecal N 
N consumed - (Tfaecal N-MFN)4-
(urinary N-EUNTI 
11. Biological value (BV) (%) = xlOO 
N consumed - (faecal N-MFN) 
MFN - Metabolic faecal nitrogen is that quality of nitrogen 
excreted in the faeces when the animal is fed with 
nitrogen free diet. 
EUN - Endogenous urinary nitrogen is that quantity of 
nitrogen excreted by means of gills and as urine 
when the animal is starved of dietary protein, 
12. Daily protein requirement = (Optimal dietary protein 
(% live weight/day) requirement % x consumption 
of feed % live wt per day) 
-.•- 100 
c 
Instead of 100, if divided by 10 will give protein 
< required for kg live weight per day. 
13. Protein required for weight = Optimal dietary 
gain (g/kg live wt.) protein require- X FCR x 10 
ment (%) 
Where PCR (food consumption =» food consumed -5- weight 
rate) gained 
(dry weight basis) 
14. Chemical score: The quality of protein in a protein 
source is decided by the quantity of EAA present. Here 
EAA content of the source is.compared with that of a 
standard protein. 
The usual standard used by the nutritionists in hen's, egg 
white. The current trend with the Japanese workers parti-
cularly with Ogino group is to use the EAA profile of the 
fish muscle as standsurd protein in the fish nutrition. 
CS is calculated as follows. 
Eg: Tryptophan in egg white 
Tryptophan in sardine 
1.2 




15« EAA index : Herein the amounts of all the 10 essential 
amino acids present are taken into consideration. It 
could be defined as the geometric mean of egg ratios 
of these acids. 
EAAI 
100, 100, 100^ 100. 
a b a j 
X X 
a b c i \j e e e "^e 
a, b, — j « % EAA in the protein source 
a , b — 1 = % in the egg albumin 
e e • e 
n = number of EAA entering into the calculation 
EAAI has the advantage of predicting the effects of supple-
mentation in combination of proteins but proteins of very-
different EAA composition may come to have a similar index. 
OPTIMAL DIETARY PROTEIN REQUIREMENT 
Organisms need to be supplied with sufficient quantity 
of protein in their diet for their metabolic needs and 
growth. Protein is a costly commodity and so it is protein 
which is the single major component which decides the price 
of the feed. When higher levels of protein is available in 
the feed some portion of it will go waste. Thus protein 
need to be at an optimal level in the feed. While conducting 
experiments to arrive at the optimal dietary protein require-
ment the following points need to be carefully considered. 
Foremostly the protein which needs to be evaluated 
should be sufficiently able to meet the requirement for 
essential amino acids. If one essential amino acid is defi-
cient while all the other amino acids aire available in enough 
quanity, complete spectrum of protein synthesis can not be 
met. Usually for the purpose purified proteins such as 
casein, albumin or mixture of proteins are used. Casein is 
.• 10 .. 
deficient in argenine and suboptimum in sulphur bearing 
aminoacids, zein is deficient in tryptophan and lysine. In 
such cases these essential amino acids need to be supple-
mented. Usually for the purpose crystalline amino acids are 
used. It has been found that free crystalline amino acids 
are not so well absorbed as that of bound amino acids in 
fishes. Regarding other marine organism's still we do not 
know how far free amino acids are absorbed (Jacon and 
Cowey, 1985). It is also to be noted that carnivorous fishess 
show low palatability of purified proteins. 
Second, point to be observed is that the level of 
feeding should not be a constraint for optimal growth. Ad 
libitum feeding is recommended, /mother fact which need to 
be emphasised is, the feeding strategy should be convenient 
to the test animal. By feeding strategy, suitability of 
the feed for the animal's style of foraging, particle size 
of feed, time, frequency and duration of feeding, form of 
feed whether pellet, powder or paste etc., and ecophysical 
conditions of like light, salinity, pH, temperature, 
vibration and disturbance to the animal etc., are meant. 
When the values of indices like K , EMP, MPA, PAP, 
PER, PCR and PPV are plotted against % protein in diet at 
the optimal protein level the graph will peak, whereby indi-
cating the optimal requirement. At lower levels the assimi-
lation of the feed and protein have been found to be high 
while low at higher levels. Consumption of the feed has been 
found to be high in low protein diet and also when the 
protein is found to be low in one or more EAA, whereby the 
organism attempts to gather more of the required nutrient. 
In such cases protein assimilation and consumption rate have 
been found to be high; while other nutrients available at 
optimum concentration in the diet are preferentially assi-
milated less. In crustaceans it has been observed that at 
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high, (about 60%) protein level too feed consumption show a 
rise* In such cases assimilation for all nutrients is low. 
Thus the animal used to take to superfluous feeding also 
known as "gluten effect"• 
Though weight gain is used by some workers in the 
interpretation of data, gain in protein (protein retention) 
or nitrogen balance is preferred. In crustaceans the 
interpretation of data pose characteristic situation because 
of moulting. The animals just moulted used to be flaby and 
high in water content. If such animals happened to be there 
at the conclusion of the e3<periment indices in which live 
weight is taken into calculation can be misleading. 
A survey of literature shotir that optimal dietary 
protein requirement ranges between 36-50% (Table 1). 
Though there are a few rare instances where in value a3 high 
as 70% has been quoted. The average is around 39% for 
finfishes and shellfishes. While getting high percentage it 
is noteworthy to note that EAA deficient protein can elevate 
dietary protein requirement. Further increase in v.-^ater 
terrperature above amJoient upto an optimal level increases 
dietary protein requirement. In this connection it need to 
be pointed out it is well known that increase in waier 
terrperature upto an optimum is accompanied by an increase in 
feed intake couplfed with higher metabolic rate and increased 
growth, whereby tropical organism have higher feed intake 
level coupled with faster growth rate. 
DAILY PROTEIN REQUIREMENT 
Comparatively very few investigations alone have been 
carried out in this direction. The available data indicate 
that Qaily protein requirement does not fall within a narrow 
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range as do optimum protein requirement discussed above. 
In fishes it ranges from 0.75 to 5.25 in terms of percentage 
body weight per day. The interesting fact is that a linear 
relationship exists between daily protein requirement and 
the specific growth rate. (Jacon and Cowey, 1935), Thus 
it is amply clear that optimal dietary protein requirement 
and daily protein requirement are not related factors. The 
optimum dietary protein requirement is related to 
concentration vs activity, ie,, quantity required for the 
optimum rate of digestion and assimilation. While daily 
requirement is related to the inherent capacity of the 
animal to grow in other words to the speed of protein 
synthesis* which is dependent on metabolic activity, age, 
size, temperature and hormonal control, 
REQUIREMENT OF ESSENTIAL AMINO ACIDS 
Essential amino acids are those amino acids which 
cannot be biosynthesised by the organism sufficiently. It 
is of interest to note that essentiality for 10 amino acids 
seems to be universal throughout the metazoa, though a few 
variation from the general pattern is mot. The essential 
amino acids are - threonine, valine, metliionine (+ cystine), 
isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine (+ tyrosine), tryptophan, 
lysine, histidine and arginine. Tyrosine, cystine, glycine 
and serine could not be synthesised by the organism in 
sufficient level and so need to be supplied in a lesser extent 
therefore known as semiessential amino acids. Glutamic, 
aspartic acids, alanine, proline and hydroxyproline are 
non essential amino acids. Since there can be synthesised 
in required level. The figure given on the inter-conversion 
of the major food stuffs amply illustrate the synthetic and 
int<2rGonvGrsion of non essential amino acids. Though cystine 
from methionine and tyrosine from phenylalanine could be 
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cynthecised, in the absence of cystine and tyrosine the 
.requirement for methionine and phenylalanine is increased. 
The synthetic pathways of semi and non-essential 
aminoacids are as follows. (Fig. 1 & 2). 
Alanine By transamination of pyruvate with glutamate, 
Aspartate By transamination of oxalacetate with 
glutamate. 
Proline From glutamate via glutamate semialdehyde 
and pyrroline carboxylate. 
Glutamate By reductive amination of - Ketoglutarate 
Arginine By reactions of urea synthesis 
Glycine By removal of hydroxymethyl group from 
serine 
Serine By transamination of hydroxypyruvate or 
phosphohychoxypyruvate with alanine. 
Tyrosine From phenylalanise by hydroxylation 
Cystine, ^^ transulfuration pathway from methionine 
Taurine 
Thus theoretically all non-EAA except the sulphur bearing 
(Cystine, Cysteine, Taurine) can be synthesised in the 
organism by feeding sufficient ammonium salts together with 
glucose to provide the carbon skeleton* 
METHODS OF DETERMINATION 
The following methods have been used to evaluate 
EAA requirements. 
I. Direct method; Herein as one at a time basis each 
aminoacid is deleted from the amino acid test diet and a 
dose-response growth curve is made. Dietary requirement is 
taken at the 'break - point^. 
* * 14 •• 
II. Indirect methods; 
2. Nitrogen balance technique: This is a modified 
method of the first one. Herein quantitative variation in 
free amino acid levels in specific tissue pools such as, 
whole blood, plasma, haemolymph or muscle is made with 
reference to the deleted amino acid on enquiry. 
3. Tissue culture method: like dietary deletion 
herein specific amino acid free media are used. 
4. In alternatively starved and fed animals 
fluctuations in of free amino acids levels are made in 
tissue pools; wherein EAA fluctuate drastically between 
feeding and starvation while the levels of non-essential 
amino acids remain steady. 
5. Radioisotopic assay: Animal is'fed or injected 
with one of the radioactivity labelled readily metabolisable 
14 14 /14 
metabolite such as ( C) glucose; C0_, ( C) acetate, 
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( C) succinate or ( C) pyruvate. Organism (if small) or 
a part of the tissue is latter assayed after a period of 
incubation. The non-essential amino acids being able to be 
synthesised from the precursors take up labelling while EAA 
remain unlabelled. Since many of the microbes have the 
capacity to synthesis EAA, in this method microbiological 
contamination is the chief source of error. It has been 
found out that molluscs in general have a strong capacity 
for a rapid biosynthesis of glutamate, alanine, and 
aspartate and weaker or non-existing capacity for asperagine, 
glutamine, serine, glycine and proline from glucose nKJity. 
Aspartate is most strongly labelled with succinate and CO 
precursors; while alanine with glucose and pyruvate. Among 
aspartate, alanine and glutcm\ate, glutamate is generally 
• a lb • • 
./rnost'Weakly labelled. These indicate a considerable 
capacity for C0« fixation into dicarboxylic acids of TCA 
cycle and a tendency for many of the molluscs to accumulate 
alanine..iunder"?anaerobic conditions (Bishop et al., 1983). 
6. Ogino's carcass deposition method (Ogino, l980aScb): 
This is the only method devised to determine quantitative 
requirement for EAA specifically for fishes. Ogino 
observed similarity in percentage composition existing 
between dietary EAA requirements of fishes and EAA profile 
of fish muscle. Since the crustalline amino acids have 
been found not so ideal as sources for EAA he preferred 
lipid free fish meal or lipid free fish muscle as dietary 
protein source ie., standard essential amino acid reference 
dietary protein. His procedure is to estimate daily 
nitrogen/protein retention rate, percentage feeding rate 
for 100 g body weight* percentage digestibility for protein 
and for each amino acid for the te^t animal. From these 
parameters he calculated optimum level for each amino acid 
required to be present in the dietary protein source and 
optimum dietary requirement per day for each amino acid. 
Select list of EAA requirement to some of the cultivable, 
animals is given in the Table 2. 
Comments: 
The EAA study carried out in Mytilus californianus 
(Harrison* 1980) show that apart from known ten EAA, proline 
is also essential. In eel cystine is superior to methionine, 
while in other animals it is other way. In eel cystine at 
the rate of 0.05% and methionine at 1.6% in the diet failed 
to premate growth while at 1.0% and 0.9% levels respectively 
resulted in enhanced growth. 
Many lower marine organisms, especially marine molluscs 
have ability to absorb all protein amino acids including 
• • 16 •» 
taurine from the medium. Only marine molluscs require 
taurine a non EAA, while freshwater and terrestrial molluscs 
do not. The uptake of glycine, threonine and glutamin was 
very fast from the medium while arginine was taken up 
slowly. The studies show that gills are the main organ of 
absorbance. The interesting finding is that there are 
specific transportation site for each group of amino acids, 
viz., acidic, basic, neutral and imino amino acids. Even 
dipeptides have been found to be absorbed. Transportation 
of alanine, glycin and cycloleucine has been found to be 
either sodium ion and/or energy dependent (Bishop et, al., 
1983). 
In rainbow trout tryptophan deficiency has been 
known to induce loss of appetite, transient scoliosis and 
deposition of calcium in bony plates around notochord and 
kidney. The fish also becomes hyperemic (Cowey and Sargent, 
1979). 
.. 17 .. 
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Table-l„ Optimum dietary protein requirement 






casein & egg albumin 
casein & fish meal 
prawn meal 
casein, arginine & 
cystine 
Mytilus edulis meal 
casein 
whole egg protein 




Tuna muscle meal 
casein 
casein 
casein & egg albumin 
II 
white fish meal 
casein 










































Chrysophrys ma;j or 




Microp^ lerus dolomieri 
M. salmoides 
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Table~2. Requirement for essential amino acids in diet 
as percentage of protein and as percentage 
in diet ( ) ~ from various sources 
Anguilla , Cyprinus . Icjbalurus . Chinook .Genera-










































































a - In the absence of cystine 
b - In the presence of cystine 
c - In the absence of tyrosine 
































Synthesis of Hormones, choline, 
essential non- Creatine, Purines, 











Ammonia —.—^ urea (excreted) 




Figure 3. Diagram showing free amino acid pool as 
related to the metabolism of proteins. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Lipids, the water insoluble biomolecules were 
considered as mere sources of energy for animals, until Burr 
and Burr (1930) for the first time demonstrated the need for 
a essential fatty acid in the diets of rates. Researches 
carried out duting the past three decades revealed the 
significance of lipids in the nutrition of fish and shellfish 
as important sources of energy (8 to 9 Kcal/g ME) an<3. fatty 
acids essential for normal growth and survival of both fin-
fish and shellfish. Besides these functions, they do have 
important dietary roles as carriers of certain non-fat 
nutrients, notably the fat-soluble vitamins A, D and K. The 
unsaturated fatty acids play, an important role in the trans-
portation of other lipids. 
Recent studies indicate that sterols and phospholipids 
are essential dietary nutrients for crustaceans. Phospho-
lipids and sterol esters, play a vital role in the structure 
of biomembranes at both the cellular and sub-cellular levels. 
Lipids are also important in the flavour and textural pro-
perties of the feed consumed by finfish and crustaceans. 
• a 2 • • 
Lipids are involved in many other aspects of metabolism; for 
ex3.mple many of the hormones are steroids. Besides, the 
long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are precursors 
for prostaglandins in fish and crustaceans* Tanaka and 
Strickland (1965) have shown that the Na"*" K**" - activated AT 
Pase require a phospholipid for its normal function; either 
phosphatidylserine or phosphatidylglycerol are effective in 
activating this enzyme (Kimelberg and Papahadjopolus, 1972)• 
Further the work of Nicol et al. (1975) showed the possible 
role of PUFA of the w3 series in brain and nerve activity. 
In the case of crustaceans Lester et a3.. (1975) have shown 
^y iE vitro eicperiments that N- (N-dodecanoyl sarcosyl 
taurine (DST), the crustacean emulsifier require cis-docec -
5 enoic acid as a constituent. 
ENERGY VALUE OF DIETARY LIPIDS 
Dietary lipids serve as sources of metabolic energy. 
In most ingredients they are 85-90% digestible by fish. 
Experiments with cultured fish have shown that the optimal 
lipid intake is essentially similar to that for wild fish 
(Cowey and Sargent, 1979). Lee and Putnam (1973) raised 
rainbow trout at 12"'C on diets containing up to 24% dry 
weight as herring oil, with excellent feed and energy conver-
sions as well as growth rates. Adron et al. (1976) fed diets 
containing up to 9% lipid, and found that the weight gain and 
protein utilization of the fish to increase up to the maximum 
level of lipid used. Channel catfish have been successfully 
grown on diets containing 10-12% lipid (Stickney and Andrews, 
1972)• Increasing the energy level of the diet using lipid 
at constant protein always resulted in irtproved protein uti-
lization. According to Cowey and Sargent (1979) lipids not 
less than 10% and not more than approximately 20% can be 
added to fish diets with excellent results. However, recent 
Studies conducted at GMFRI, Cochin indicates that the fry 
and fingerlings of mullets, Liza macrolepis and Liza parsia. 
as well as the milk fish, Chanos chanos require relatively 
low lipid levels in the diet for maximum growth. Lipid 
levels above 6% in these species did not significantly 
enhance growth or improve the food conversion ratio. In all 
the species lipid levels above 9% in the diet resulted in 
growth retardation. The differences observed can be mainly 
be attributed to the feeding habits of the fish species. 
The main protein sparing effect of dietary lipids is 
to replace protein which could otherwise have been cataboli-
zed and used both for energy and to synthesize lipid. The 
sparing of dietary protein by lipids has been extensively 
investigated in various species of fish (Lee and Putnam, 
1973; Bromely, 1980). Takeuchi et al. (1978) have reported 
an optimum ratio of protein to lipid in diets of rainbow 
trout as 35%:15-2C)%. The protein concentration can be 
decreased by approximately 15% in rainbow trout diets if 
high quality lipids, capable of satisfying the EFA require-
ments of the fish, are added at the level of approximately 
18%. Takeda et al. (1975) have reported that the protein 
level of yellow tail diets can be reduced from 70 to 55% 
without retardation of growth, if the caloric content was 
maintained at a high level with pollock liver oil (Takeda 
et al.. 1975). On the other hand, omnivorous fish such as 
the carp can utilize effectively both carbohydrate and lipids 
as dietary energy sources. Addition of lipid at levels of 
5-15% to diets resulted in no impr<yvement in growth, feed 
conversion, or the value of NPU, when the dietary protein 
level remained around 32% (Takeuchi et al,, 1979a). Protein 
to energy ratio requirements of channel catfish fingerlihgs 
as a function of protein deposition were found to be 88 mg 
protein/kcal, between dietary energy concentrations of 275 
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to 341 kcal/lOOg (Garling and Wilson, 1976). Striped bass 
fingerlings reared at 20.5°C and fed 37, 47 or 57% protein 
with 7, 12 or 17% lipid in a 3 X 3 factorial design showed 
maximal protein sparing action of lipid for growth when fed 
12% lipid combined with 47% dietary protein or 17% lipid 
combined with 57% protein (Millikin, 1982). 
As far as crustaceans are concerned the quantitative 
dietary lipid requirements have been worked out for very few 
species. However, several workers used lipids derived from 
plant products, animal products and their mixtures, according 
to the availability in local areas. While reviewing the 
nutritional requirements, Forster (1975) reported that 
penaeid prawns do not require high levels of dietary lipids 
and suggested that optimum level may fall between 5 and 10% 
in the various species* Kanazawa et al. (1970) reported 
better growth of Pi japonicus when fed a purified diet with 
8% Soybean oil as the lipid source. In P. merquiensis better 
growth was observed with 7% codliver oil (Aquacop, 1978). 
Studies on P. indicus showed that larvae and post-larvae 
require almost 10% lipid, whereas advanced postlarvae and 
juveniles require about 10-12% lipid for promoting maximum 
growth, food and protein conversion, and protein retention 
(Chandge, MS). Studies with P. indicus (Chandge, MS) and 
Macrobrachiumi rosenbergii (Clifford and Brick, 1978) have 
shown that protein utilization is improved by sufficient 
amount of fat and carbohydrate. 
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS 
Fatty acids occur in very large amounts as building 
block components of saponifiable lipids and only traces occur 
in free form in cells and tissues. About 100 different kinds 
of fatty acids have been isolated from lipids of various 
animals and plants. All possess a long hydrocarbon chain 
< * ' • • 
and a l^ezKilnai bdrboocyt 9fK>iip. 1%e ^0im^S0S^m IglKiili msi^  ^ 
Batursted vi thout any doii^e ^on& a£r tti -^t^ffs^c^ ^t0& or i t 
may have one double bOBKl mB in <!^X<: *to^ **»«so t t i s / c a l l e d 
as monounsatur£a;e<f mc po^pigiiNEa i « t t ^ 4Spit». .i^tiH^^i^ or 
more double bonda are psmei^ im t^:- ^0Ei^mfbm « ^ i n , i% 
i o known as polyunsaturated f4tt|r -aicJl^  flSiP^j*. iMJS -^.jis 
l i n o l e i c ilUiZ w6) an# l iao len ic iScJ^ | l i ^ ^ i ^ l • f^ats^tiAies 
ueisaturdt<ift ii^ rvK;%i:l»oii cHaytn it»y II^ SVP^  ^ or aoam carboc)^  
atoms then it« l.s' o a l l e f us tti#a3i dr«9i»ttDsii;«iS farttf acid 
(HUFA) such as eieoMQp«iita«noic <3l>tSir3|^  « i | i ilpesotfaiwcaenDic 
acid {22:6w3}« yn«dtar«^iadt €^tf^ afisUft liMre lover «el t ing 
points than saturated futty 9isM& M thu ifuae chain, so 
they are abundant in mariiie 9ntmiJls naS p%g^ntm (Sargent» 
1976) , Certain £atty acids have i^pdclf i c natrleional 
importance which are not biosynthesized de novo are called 
as "Essential Patty Acids" (EPA), These fatty acids have to 
be included in the d ie ts for normal survival» growths 
maintenance and proper functioning of physiological processes 
(Alfin-SXater and kHMuegooA, 1968). 
in lx>th fr«Bh «at«r *n^ inari^i« tial^ the w3 acids 
predominate altbou^h substantial* igmsritt df w§ dcida are also 
present. In marine f i sh , however, the lo'^wl of *f6 PUPA are 
s igni f icant ly low, so that the rat io w3/w6 i s substantial ly 
higher in marine f i sh than in freshwater f i sh (Aclcnan, 1967). 
Most of the marine penaeid prawns also have high contents of 
w3 HUPA. 
Mead and Kayama (1M7) rQvti^§t»S Wm iwtl^ e^iiUi i»eta-
taolism in f i sh . Fish are «iM» to wyii^hmMm* ^ ftovo ft'em 
acetate, the «iMa>oh«ln s«iuu»t%«# t A t ^ «<3liS«« m shewn in 
Fig. nddi(» tsfacer »4;«til&e« $mm wSkmm' IP^S IHtiSi caoi cemvert 
16:0' t6 l^ hfe w? ittnoene- a«|i | ^ | ^ to^'the tH^-iipnoene. The w5, 
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In coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) the optimum 
level of dietary w3 fatty acids ranged from 1% to 2.5%, and 
dietciry w6 fatty acids higher than 1% dcp|:essGd the growth 
of the same salmonid. Chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta)showed 
best weight gain and feed efficiency when offered a diet 
with 3%.methyl laurate plus simultaneous supplements of 1% 
18:2w6 and 1% 18;3w3 (Takeuchi et al,., 1979). 
Studies with carp (Cvprinus carpio) have shown that 
it requires 18:2w6 and 18:3w3 with best weight gain and feed 
conversion in fish receiving a diet with both l% I8:2w6 and 
1% 18s3w3 (Watahabe et ^ . , 1975b; Takeuchi and Watanabo, 
1977a). 
The eel Ancruilla japonica has also a requirement for 
both 18:2w6 and 18:3w3, Arai et al. (1971) found that a 
mixture of corn oil and codliver oil in the ratio 2J1 
containing both I8:2w6 and 18:3w3 was the most favourable 
for growth of eels. Subsequently, Takeuchi et ajL. (1980) 
found that the eel required 18:2w6 and I8:3w3 in the same 
proportion as the carp, but at a level of 0.5% of each. 
Takeuchi et al* (1979c and 1980b) investigated the 
need for EFA of chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) held in both 
freshwater and seawater and found that the requirement of 
chum salmon for EFA did not change according to their living 
environment. The best weight gain and feed efficiency were 
obtained in fish receiving the diet supplemented with both 
1% 18:2w6 and 1% 18:3w3. 
Kanazawa et al. (1980) examined the EFA requirement 
°f Tilapia zilli. a herbivorous figh, which is able to live 
in both freshwater and seawater. In this species, the growth 
promoting effects of 18:2w6 and 20t4w6 were found to be 
superior to those of I8:3w3 and 20:5w3 indicating that this 
• • 8 • • 
fish requires w6 fatty acids rather than w3 fatty acids. 
The dietary requirement was 1% of either 18:2w6 or 20:4w6, 
Significant variations exists among various fish 
species in their ability to elongate and desaturate dietary 
18 carbon fatty acids to 20 or 22 carbon fatty acids. 
Several marine species appear to have lower enzymatic 
elongation-desaturation capabilities than freshwater fishes, 
Yamada et al. (1980) examined the possibility of bio-
conversion of ia:3w3 into higher fatty acids by administering 
18j3w3 (1-14C) to individuals of red sea-bream, black sea-
bream (Mylio macrocephalus) ot)aleye - (Girella nigricans), 
striped mullet (Mugil cephalus) and rainbow trout, and found 
that only rainbow trout exhibited appreciable radioactivity 
in 22:6w3 of body lipids. Therefore, it was concluded that 
marine species have limited ability to elongate and de-
saturate 18i3w3, resulting in dietary essentiality of 
eicosapentaenoic (20:5w3) or docosahexaenoic fatty acids 
(22:6w3). Kanazawa et ajL, (1979) showed that injections of 
1-14C) 18:3w3 into rainbow trout resulted in biconversion to 
20:5w3 and 22:6w3, demonstrating the non-essential,ity of 
20:5w3 and 22:5w3j whereas very low percent bio-conversion of 
18:3w3 to 20:5w3 and 22:6w3 occurred in marine fish such as 
globefish (Fugu rubripes), Japanese eel, red sea bream, 
rockfish (Sebasticus marmoralis) and ayu (Plecoqlossus 
altivelis. 
Cowey et al» (1976) concluded that turbot (Scophthalmus 
maximus)lack the necessary microsomal desaturates to 
effectively convert 18:lw9, 18:2w6 or 18:3w3 into polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids for deposition in neutral fats or phospho-
lipids based upon growth and body composition. Yone and 
Fujii (1975) demonstrated that 18:3w3 is not of much import-
ance per se for the marine fish such as red sea bream, black 
sea bream, opal eye and yellow tail (Serio-la guincrueradlata). 
Stickney and Andrews (1971) found that 18;2w6 has a 
repressive effect in the catfish, Ictalurus punctalis but 
inclusion of menhaden oil containing 20:5w3 and 22:6w3 had 
no detrimental effects. 
Essential fatty acids for crustaceans; 
Crustacean lipids have both saturated and unsatu-
rated fatty acids, particularly greater percentage of w3 
HUPA such as 20:5w3 and 22:6w3 (Gopakumar and Nair, 1975; 
Guary et al,, 1976)• Although essential fatty acids 
content of crustaceans is high, they are unable to synthe-
size these fatty acids from other saturated fatty acids 
(Kanazawa, 1985)« Nutritional studies have demonstrated 
that crustaceans require, essential: fatty acids In their 
diets for normal survival and grow1:h (Kanagawa et al., 1979). 
Kanazawa and Coworkers through radio active tracer^  escpeci-
ments reported the absence of de.novo synthesis of 
linoleic (18;2w6), linolenlc acid (18:3w3), eicosapentaenic 
acid (20:5w3) and decosahexaenoic acid (22:6w3) from ace-
tate or pa1mltic acid in the prawns A P > 1aponlcus, 
E.* monodon and,P• merguiensls (Kanazawa et al^.,1979). , 
similarly, Zandee (1967) reported the inability of the cray 
fish, Astacus astacus and the lobster, Homarus qammarus to 
synthesize PUFA. Recent studies have further shown that 
18;2w6 and I8:3w3 are poorly converted into HUFA of the same 
series (Kanazawa et aJL., 1979). Bottlno et ajL. (1980) 
reported that P. setlferus, P. aztecus and P.. duorarum were 
unable to blosynthesize C20 and C22 PUFA from C18 fatty 
acid precursors in adequate levels. 
Studies conducted at the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute also clearly Indicated the inability of 
Penaeus Indicus Icirvae, post-larvae and juveniles to synthe-
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size 18:2w6 or 18:3w3, However, slow rate of conversion of 
18:2w6 and 18:3w3 to higher fatty acids was observed. 
Similarly Colvin (1976) suggested limited capacity for 
bioconversion of EFA to longer chain PUPA in P. indieus 
juveniles. In Penaeus. indicus inclusion of 1% lindleic as 
well as 1% linolenic acids in the diets resulted in growth 
improvement over that of the diets deficient in these fatty 
acids, while more than 1% of these fatty acids had no 
beneficial effect, fatty acids levels above 3% were detri-
mental to prawns. Besides, linoleic acid is found to be 
inferior to that of linolenic acid in efficacy. Among diets 
tested with various types of lipids, the lipids containing 
a mixture of 18:2w6, 18:3w3, 20:5w3 and 22:6w3 along 
provided the best weight gain and food conversion in 
£.• indicus, clearly indicating the essentiality of a blend 
of unsaturated fatty acids of the w3 and w6 series for 
proper survival growth, PCR, PER and retention of protein 
and lipids. Exclusion of polyunsaturated fatty acids from 
the diets of P. indicus juveniles severely affected the 
utilization of ingested food and protein, and protein 
deposition in the body. Besides^ diets containing linoleic 
and linolenic acids alone were poorly accepted by P. indicus 
larvae and these diets when fed to larvae induced complete 
mortality. In P. japonicus also similar results have been 
reported by Kanazawa et al. (1985). In both the above 
species, it is well proved that lipids containing 20:5w3 and 
22:6w3 fatty acids are essential for the normal growth and 
metamorphosis of larvae. 
Hill and Holman (1980) suggested that in chronic mal-
nutrition in which protein intake is usually low, the protein 
deficiency may increase the EFA requirement and precipitate 
marginal EFA deficiency. On the other hand Steffens and 
Albrecht (1973) found that some fatty acids when added to the 
food accelerated the growth and at the same time reduced the 
protein amount required for production of unit weight. 
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TABLE : ESSENTIAL FATTY ACID REQUIREMENTS OF 
FINFlSH AND CRUSTACEANS 


















Castell et al.(1972) 
18;2w6 and 18:3w3 
18i3w3- 1% in the 
diet 
18:3w3- 0.8 to 1.6% Watanabe et alr(l974) 
18:3w3 - 1% at a 
lipid level of 4% 
and 2% at a lipid 
level of 14% 
NO. EPA requirement 
demons trated. High 
levels of 18:2w6 or 
18:3w3 (10% 




Mixture of 1% 
18:2w6 and 1% 
18:3w3 superior to 
either fatty acid 
fed separately. 
PUFA 20:5w3 and 
22:6w3 more effi-
cient than 18:2v76 
and 18:3w3 
18!2w6 and 18:3w3 
at 1% each in the 
diet 
Mixture of 0»5% 
18;2w6 plus 0.5% 
18:3w3 or 0.5% 
20:5w3 and 
22:6w3 PUFA 










Takeuchi et al. 
(1980r 
Kanazawa et al, 
(1980) 
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Fish oils superior to 
corn oil 
PUFA - 20:5w3 and 
22:6w3 superior to 
18:3w3 superior to 
18:2w6 
0.6% w3 HUFA slightly 
superior to 3,7% 
18:3w3. Both superior 
to 18:2w6 
1% w3 HUFA required 
2% w3 HUFA required 
Require a mixture of 
marine fish oil and 
vegetable oil conta-
ining 18:2w6, 18:3w3, 
20:5w3 and 22:6w3 
Adults - fish oil high 
in w3 PUFA superior to 
corn oil high in 
18:2w6 
Juvenile lobsters have 
similar requirements 
1% w3 PUFA, 20:5w3 or 
22:6w3 superior to 
18:3w3 
Addition of 18:3w3 or 
18:2w6 to fish oil high 
in w3 PUFA resulted in 
growth enhancement 
Fish oil w3 PUFA 
superior to 18;2w6 or 
20:4w6 supplemented 
Tsukahara et al. 
(1967) 
Oka et al. (1980) 
Leger et ad•(1979) 
Cowey et al«(1976) 






D'Abramo lOt al. 
(1980) 
Kanazawa et al. 
(1979a, b) 
Kanazawa et al. 
(1979c) 
Read (1981) 
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alone. Pish oil plus 
both 18:3w3 and 
18:2w6 superior to 
fish oil alone 
Incorporation of 
18:2w6 or 18:3w3 or 
their mixture resulted 
in complete mortality 
of larvae. Diets 
containing a mixture 
of lipids of marine 
and plant oils conta-
ining 18i2w6, 18:3w3, 
20:5w3, 22:6w3 
essential for survival, 
growth and metamorphosis 
18:3w3 better than 
18:2w6. A mixture of 
both the fatty acids are 
better than individual 
fatty acids. Best 
growth feed efficiency 
obtained only in diets 
with a mixture of plant 
and marine animal lipids 
Supplementing commercial 
marine diet with 1% 
18:3w3 improved growth 
Requirement for both 
w6 and w3 fatty acids. 
18:2w6/18:3w3 in the 
ratio 2.2 optimal 
20;5w3 plus 225 6w3 
superior to 18 carbon 
PUFA 
Diet containing 3% 
shrimp head oil 
produced larger 
shrimp and after 12 
weeks the total bio-
mass produced was 
twice as high as the 
control. High w3:w6 
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Fish oil superior to 
vegetable oil high 
in 18:2w6 
Codliver oil with 
w3 highly unsaturated 
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EFA DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS RECORDED 
IN FINFISH AND CRUSTACEANS 
Species 
Finfish 
EFA Deficiency Symptoms References 







Poor growth and feed 
conversion; shock 
syndrome; erosion of 
caudal fin; heart 
myopathy, swollen livers; 
altered permeability of 
biomembranes as exhibited 
by increased rate of 
swelling of isolated liver 
mitochondria; fatty dege-
neration of livers; 
decreased haemoglobin 
levels and decreased red 
blood cell volume; 
increase in d£ novo 
synthesis of 20:3w9 
by rainboii^  trout 
Growth, red blood cell 
counts, hematocrit and 
haemoglobin levels were 
affected by EFA defici-
ency 
Reduced growth and feed 
efficiency; increased 
production and incorpo-
ration of 20:3w9 into 
polar lipids 
Same as in common carp 




Takeuchi et al. 
(1980T" 
Crustaceans; 
Penaeus japonlcus Poor growth rate, feed 
efficiency and survival 
Kanazawa et al. 
(1979c) 
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sis and mortality 
Reduced growth; poor 
survival; poor food and 
protein conversion; 
poor protein retention 
Reduced growth rate and 
feed efficiency; reduced 
blood cell numbers; 
serum protein levels, 
and percent edible meat; 
increased intermolt 
period; and reduced 
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Effect of EFA Deficiency on spawning 
The recent, studies by watanabe etal. (1978,197DV 
have demonstrated that EPA deficiency gpeatly affected the 
spawning o,f rainbow trout and red sea bream and that EPA 
play as important a role in reproductive physiology as 
focopherols (Watanabe et al., 1977) in fish as in higher 
animals* 
The adult rainbow trout fed on the EFA deficient 
casein diet containing methyl laurate as the sole dietary 
lipid for 3 months before spawning matured, but the eggs 
produced had a low hatching rat^ s* But addition of 1% ethyl 
lineleate in place of linolenate in the diet improved the 
egg condition (Yu et al,., 1979), The results obtained in 
red sea bream fed. the EFA deficient purified diet ft>r 6 
months before spawning indicated that the total egg produ-
ction, proportion of eyed eggp and hatchability were signi-
ficantly influenced by the EFA status in the diet and were 
quite low in the group given the EFA deficient diet. These 
low quality eggs showed abnormality in the number of oil 
globulesi the average being seven whereas in normal eggs it 
is usually^oner Almost all the fish larvae obtained from the 
group also showed various kinds of deformations in the body. 
Supplementation of cuttlefish liver oil M g h in w3 HUFA 
effectively prevented these pathologies. 
PHOSPHOLIPIDS 
Phospholipids have a transport and structural function 
in crustaceans (O'Connor and Gilbert, 1968), Phospholipids 
tend to be more unsaturated' than neutral lipids due to their 
high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids. In view of 
their importance in the transport of lipids and as stru-
ctural component of biomembranes, many studies have been 
.. 18 * • 
carried out in the phospholipid content and its composition 
in crustaceans. Gopakumar and Nair"(1975) reported that 
phospholipid constitutes 62% of the total lipids in iPenaeus 
indicus. Several other reports have also shown that 
phospholipids are the major lipids of crustaceans, such as 
the lobster Homarus americanus (Bligh and Scott, 1966), the 
°^^^ Carcinus maenas and the prawn P. .-japonicus (Teshima and 
Kanazawa, 1978), In common with other life forms the major 
phospholipids in crustaceans are phosphatidylcholine and 
phosphatidylethanolamine which are important from nutritional 
point of view (Sargent, 1976), 
Van Den Oord et al,. (1964) and Testima and Kan'azawa 
(1978a and b) suggested that crustacean phospholipids 
probably play important role in emulsification, absorption 
and interorgan transport of lipids. Lester et al. (1975) 
observed that lecithin enhanced cholesberol solubilization 
when associated with N-(N-dodecanosarcosyl) taurine (DST) 
a model of the type of detergents synthesized by crustaceans, 
Kanazawa et al_. (1979) found that inclusion of 
lecithin from the short-necked clam at 1% level in the 
purified diet of Penaeus japonicus had a growth promoting 
effect. Conklin et al. (1980) found that the inclusion of 
soy lecithin into purified diets fed to juvenile lobsters 
eliminated mortality associated with a 'moult-death 
syndrome'. Tridel and Castell (1980) found that survival of 
juvenile lobsters increased with increasing lecithin level 
in a casein based diet upto 4-6%, 
Studies conducted in Penaeus indicus larvae, post-
larvae and juveniles at CMFRI showed that inclusion of 
phospholipids promote growth, improve and food conversion 
in juveniles. It was also observed that inclusion of phos-
pholipids at levels greater than 2% in the diet had no 
.. 19 
significant beneficial effect. Lecithin deficiency induced 
high mortality in larvae during the metamorphosis and all 
the larvae died before reaching the post-larval stage. 
Inclusion of lecithin in the diet improved the efficiency 
of protein utilization. It is suggested that lecithin when 
included in the diet may provide choline, which acts as a 
methyl donor during trans-methylation reactions, thereby 
sparing the sulphur eimino acid, methionine another methyl 
donor) for enhancement of protein synthesis. Thus lecithin 
inclusion in the diet improves protein retention (Chandge, MS). 
CHOLESTEROL 
The most abundant steroid in animal tissues is 
cholesterol (Lehninger, 1984). It occurs in the plasma 
membranes of many animal cells, in the lipoprotein of blood 
plasma and large quantities occur in the brain and nerve 
tissues (Lehninger, 1984). Vertebrates including fish are 
known to biosynthesize cholesterol from precursors such as 
acetate and mevalonate. But crustaceans do not have the 
ability to biosynthesize cholesterol (Zandee, 1964, 1966; 
Kanazawa et al., 1971 a; Teshima ejt ajL., 1983; D'Abramo 
et aj.., 1984). Therefore cholesterol should be Included in 
their diet. 
Functionally cholesterol together with phospholipids 
helps in transportation of lipids in body of animals, It is 
also a poor insulator against electrical discharge, especially 
in the brain, where it acts as insulator against nerve 
impulses which are electrical in character. Cholesterol is 
known to decrease the fluidity of artificial lipid bio-
molecular leaflets (liposomes) by decreasing the surface area 
of the membrane (Van Deenen et al,., 1972). It has also been 
demonstrated that diets supplemented with cholesterol can 
.. 20 .. 
alter the kinetic properties of enzymes in the erythrocyte 
membranes (Farias et, al., 1975). In crustaceans cholesterol 
is also the precursor for various physiologically important 
compounds like steroid hormones, brain and moulting hormones 
and Vitamin D (Kanazawa ejt al^ ., 1971; New, 1976). Sterols 
have also been found to be important components in the 
cellular and sub-cellular membranes particularly in the 
hypodermis in Arthropoda (Gilbert, 1969; New, 1976). About 
0.5% cholesterol has been found to be sufficient in the diet 
of most crustaceans. In a series of studies Kanazawa et al. 
(1971 a, b, c) have shown that P. japonicus utilized 
cholesterol better than ergo-, stigma and B-sitosterol and 
that these sterols are transported after ingestion with 
cholesterol, and also that the spiny lobster is ablo to 
convert cholesterol into steroid hormones. 
NEGATIVE ASPECTS OF LIPIDS 
Rancidity 
The requirement by fish for PUFA of the w3 series 
creates problems with respect to feed storage, since highly 
dinsaturated fatty acids are very labile to oxidation. The 
products of lipid.oxidation may react with other nutrients 
such as amino acids, vitamins and reduce their biological 
availability. The effect of oxidized lipids on dietary 
proteins, enzymes and amino acids have been demonstrated 
by Andrews et al, (1965) and Crawford et al.. (1965) and 
many others. Fowler and Banks (1969) found that rancid 
herring and hake meals in fish feeds caused dark coloration, 
anemia, lethargy brown yellow pigmented livers, abnormal 
kidneys and some gill clubbing in Chinook Salmon. Addition 
of alpha-tocopherol rancid fish meals alleviated the 
symptoms. Sinnhubor et al_. (1968) and Watanabe and 
Hashimoto (1968) demonstrated the sparing effect of alpha-
tocopherol in rancid rainbow trout and carp feeds. Thus, 
it is clear that when oils with high contents of PUFA are 
used antioxidants should be added, 
Cyclopropenoic fatty acids 
Cyclopropehoic fatty acids fond in cotton seed oil 
and the oil of other plants of the order Maivales, have 
been suspected to interfere with the fatty acid desaturase 
enzyme system as well as with normal lipid and protein 
metabolism* Patty acid desaturases of fish a^ re affected in 
the same way by the inhibitor sterculic acid as are free 
fatty acid desaturases of mammals* Sterculic acid is a 
cyclopropenoic fatty acid occurring naturally in , 
triacylglycerols from plants of the order Maivales (Cowey 
and Sargent, 1979)* Roehm et al. (1969) fed rainbow trout 
diets containing salmon oil supplemented with up to 200 ppm 
of sterculic acid. The inhibitor caused increased ratios 
of 16:0/16:1 and 18:0/18:1 as well as a decreased level of 
22:6w3 in the trout. These changes were accompanied by 
liver pathology and a decreased growth rate during the 
initial stages of feeding. 
• • 22 • • 
Synthesis of saturated and Monoenoic fatty acids 
Acetate 
14:0 14;lw5 16:lw5 
16:0 16:lw7 18:lw7 
18;0 18:lw9 20:lw9 
20:0 20:lwll 22:lwll 
20:0 22:lwl3 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids 
18:lw9 18:2w6 18:3w3 
20:lw9 18:2w9 20:2w6 18:3w6 20:3w3 18:4w3 
20:2w9 20:3w6 20:4w3 
20:3w9 22:3w6 20:4w6 22:4w3 20:5w3 
22:4w6 22:5w3 
22:5w6 22:6w3 
Fig: 1. Flow diagram for fatty acid synthesis mechanism in 
fish (adapted from Castell, 1979). 
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Carotenoids are quantitatively very prominent among 
the substances which render colour - Biochrome. There are 
an immense array of carotenoids in the animal kingdom and 
so also in the plants. They are present predominantly in 
the eye spot of the protozoans, in the body of coelentrates, 
sponges and other' organisms. jThe only clear cut physio-
logical function they perform/as precursor for vitamin A. 
Apart from this though many a varied roles ascribed to them 
in the physiology of the organism are highly speculative in 
nature. We,at the dawn of revolutionsiry findings i»fthe 
function of carotenoids. 
BIOCHROMES 
The following group of biochemics are collectively 
known as biochromes - 1, Carotenoids, 2. Quinones* 3. 
Flavonoids, 4. Flavins, 5. Tetrapyrroles, 6. Pterins and 
7. Indole pigments. The first four are synthesised de novo 
only by plants of which the first three contain only carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen while the four^n addition nitrogen. 
Irifiiiv-. i^r-e si'x-.t-.h al&o contain nitrogen and ecu Id "ne synthesised 
by both plants and animals.' The last viz., indole pigments 
are melanins and indigoids"vhich are synthesised by the 
• • 2 •« 
animals by catabolic degradation of essential amino acids 
tyrosine and tryptophan. Of these carotenoids are the most 
diverse and occur in very high quantity. 
CAROTENOIDS 
Carotenoids are fat soluble lipochromcs and can be 
divided into two groups. 1, Carotenes, which are carotenoid 
hydrocarbons lacking in oxygen ie. are made of carbon and 
hydrogen only. 2. Xanthophylls, which are oxygen containing 
alcohol soluble, non-acidic, non-saponifiable carotene 
derivatives. The xanthophylls are classified as follows 
(Fox, 1976). 
1. Carotenoid alcohols - caroteneIs 
2. " ketones - carotenones 
3. " alcohol ketones- carotenolones 
4. aldehydes - carotenols 
5. * ethers - caroten - ethers 
6. Esters of carotenoid 
alcohols - carotenol esters 
7. Carotenoid acids and their esters. 
In Xanthophylls suffix 'Xanthin' is added while for carotenes 
•carotene*. Eg; Astaxanthin, Q- carotene, tunicarotene. 
Carotenoids are present in the organisms in two types 
of complexes, vi?., carotenoproteins - i) pigment is bound to 
the protein in stoichiometric amounts in non-covalent 
linkages and ii) dissolved in lipoprotein or lipoglycoprotein 
component. 
The central dogma of carotenoid biochemistry is that 
animals cannot synthesise the pigments de novo but can only 
alter the molecules by oxidation, as in the conversion of 
l^r"^z^x:<^M>-,..-xi Into -astaxanthin, ori if the structure is 
appropriate, by central fission to form vitamin A. Though 
the first part of the dogma still holds for the latter part 
2 new metabolic activities have come to our Icnowledge as 
exceptions, i) Conversionc5C/2>-rings into^-rings in birds 
and ii) a change of chirality as in the formation of 3' -
epilutein from lutein in fishes (Goodwin, 1984). 
Though animals lack the 
carotenoids from protozoa to mairanalia they contain 
'•.8 
capacity to synthesis , v-» 
„ _ ^ _ _. jnm lia they contain i" 
carotenoids. ^ '"i^>lH-f ^ t ^ t ^ t t f e h animals and plant, 
put together have more / xanthophylls^the ifiarxne and 
freshwater mud contain higher amounts of carotein than 
xanthophylls. Fox (1979) divides the organisms into the 
following 5 categories based on their carotenoid nutrition. 
1* Carotene selectors: These animals -' ' IO-^ ILA%/ 
provided with r: . forms of carotenoids,are able to assimilate 
hydrocarbon type of carotenes, while defaecate xanthophylls 
txhJL. 
completely^. Typical examples • ^ i^horse and cattle* The 
marine detritus eating polychaete Euzpnus mucronata assimi-
late and store y^-carotene only. The parasitic crustacean 
Sacculina carcina too assimilate and store in considerable 
quantity only 0 - carotene (Fox, 1979). 
2. Carotenoid rejectors: There are also animals 
which assimilate little of carotenoids except for visual 
pigments from carotenoid rich diets. The exanrples are sheep, 
goat, swine and also most strains of rabbits. The hag fish 
(cyclestome) Eptatretus stoutii, the mako shark Isurus 
glaucus and the chimaerid Hydrolaqus sp. are also carotenoid 
rejectors. 
Xanthophyl1 accumulators: These organisms store no carotenes 
but assimilate alcoholic • •. hydrojq^lated and -.. «.. z^ .* 
ketonic carotenoids * They convert only a little carotene 
ingested '3 vitamin A, just sufficient for their needs. 
Othersiise dispose o^f all carotenes in faeces. The examples 
«. 4 • . 
are domestic fowl, most of the fishes and many invertebrates. 
Non-selectors; These organisms readily assimilate and 
deposit both carotenes and xanthophylls in the body tissues. 
Examples are man, frog and octopus. 
Carptenoid innovators: These assimilate varied kind of 
carotenoids, oxidises them to yield derivatives. Thus 
/^-carotene could be converted mono - or dihydroxy-alcohols 
(Eg: cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin) or into mono - or dihydroxy -
diketo conpwU- (Eg; astaxanthin). 
Many echinoderms, crustaceans and a few fishes come 
under this category. 
Crustaceans; 
Artemia salina, the brine shrimp c m convert 
jh- carotene into echinenone and canthaxanthin. Penaeus 
japonicus and Motapenaeus barbata oxidise /?-carotene to 
astaxanthin (Pox, 1979). In most crustaceans free 
astaxanthin fom^s the bulk of the pigment in caraiaace. 
The pigments are transferred from epidermii^ during moulting 
to the carapace (Goodwin, 1984). It is observed that during 
intermoult stages the carotenoid content in the hepato-
pancreas^ is very high (unpublished data). In hepato-
pancreas the conversion of carotenoids take place. Some 
crustaceans - Penaeus .) aponicus - can metabolise f^ -carotene 
to astcixanthin while still others - Panulirus Japonicus, 
Portunus trituberculatus and Pagurus prideauxi - can meta-
bolise upto exhinenone (Fig. 1 and 2). The pigments are 
transported from hepatopancreas to epidermis through 
haemoiynnph while the transfer from gut to hepatopancreas is 
mediated by a carrier protein, structurally similar to 
apopi:;^ t^ein of ^—- crustacyanin (Goodwin, 1984)* 
• * 3 • • 
/Vcarotene -^ 4-Hydroxy- j6 -carotene —^4,4' -Dlhydroxy-^ 
(isooryptokanthln) (xsozeaiS^'tUinT 
4-keto- ^ -carotene 4 -ke to-4 ' -hydros^-p-caro tene 
^' a ^ 
4,4'-Diketo- M-carotene 
(Canthaxanthin) 
Figure - I; y^carotene to echinone and canthaxanthin 
synthesis is crustaceans (Goodwin, 1934). 
The carotenoid concentrations within the crustacean 
can vary very much. In Sergestes corniculum carotenoids are 
very high in the carapace and hypodermis while very little 
is present in the eyes. In some euphausids about 94% of the 
total carotenoids occur in thfe eyes, in Oplophorous 
spinosus the eggs contain 2447 ug/g carotenoids while the 
adults only 244 ug/g. In Par^alus borealis and Penaeus 
_iaponicus y§ carotene is high in the hepatopancreas while 
astaxanthin is abundant in the carajpace, 
Amino .acids: It is of interest that Otazu-Abrill, et al. 
(1982) have found that purified amino acids in the diet 
especially methionine,(at 8% level) "can elevate carotenoid 
levels in Palaemon serratus. Methionine and isoleucine paitiu 
produced stricking increase in carotenoids. However too higheL 
addition of free amino acids is the food reduced the pigment 
content. * 
Evcstalk secretions: Ablation of, eye-stalks in Rithoropanopeus 
harrisii during <levelo|Mwen.t of ovaries resulted in increase in 
ovarian weight with accumulation of carotenoids,while if 
ablatod during the resting period, '- ^-x ovarian weight 
ijr>cr^a.ii<a(4 •'iijt not the carotenoid content ." :. Removal 
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-V 4- hydroxy- f^ -carotene 
(Isoqryptoxanthin) 
4 .. 
4-keto- G -carotene 
(Exhinenone) 
4-keto-4•-hydroxy- A -carotene 
(4•- Hydroxyechinenone) 





Figure- 2: Metabolic pathway from M -carotene to 
Astaxanthin in crustaceans (Goqdwinn, 1984) 
and colour change. In Pala^ tv^ n^ serratus pigment granules are 
reduced with the loss of xanthophyll metabolism. In Uca 
puqilater bilateral removal results in loss of mobilisation 
of carotenoids from the hepatopancreas• Bilateral removal 
lowered the cimountis of esterified axtaxanthin in Dardanus 
arrosor while in Macrobrachium'rosenberqii increase in 
both free and esterified astaxanthin was observed, 
FISHES 
Carotenoids have been located in skin, muscle, liver, 
egg, sperm and in buccal mucosa of fishes. It is difficult 
to give authoritative values for carotenoids in fishes, 
since carotenoid content is Influenced by dietary availability, 
In salmon Oncorhynfehus; nerka is the male during spawning 
7596 of., tiie carotenoids are in tihe skin while during pre-
spawning 98% is concentrated in the muscle. In the testis 
• • I. • • 
it is nil. In the female during spawning 85% are in the 
ovaries, 14% in the skin and 5% in the muscle. During 
prespavming 90%-are in the muscle, 1% in the'skin and 
little' in the ovaries. Thus mobilisation of carotenoids 
vary :..». between sexes and with reproductive cycle. In 
fishes too as given in the figures 1 & 2 both metabolic 
of 
pathways are evident. Much •. j 'the information on this is 
based on reasonable evidences, yet intermediary links, and 
mediat^^enzymes are to be studied (Goodwin, 1984). 
FUNCTIONS ASCRIBED 
The only major function known is the role of 
carotenoids in the synthesis of vitamin A, y^  -carotene 
by breaking at 15-carbon can give rise to two molecules of 
vitamin A. c>(^ .-carotene, i^-cryptoxanthin and ^-apocarotene -
8*-al are active retinol precursors. Thus the two essentials 
to be a precursor for vitamin A seems i) an unsubstituted 
M-ring and ii) a side chain of conjugated double bonds 
at least as long as that in retinol. Zeaxanthin, lutein 
and ^ -carotene are all 'inactive (Goodwin, 1984). In 
freshwater fishes desaturation at C*-3 does not destroy 
activity which is the characteristic of vitamin A2 
(dehydroretinol)• But saturation of a double bond in the 
side chain or removal of a methyl group (eg. at C-13) 
entirely eliminated the vitamin activity. The usual form of 
natural carotenoids is all - transform, though some 
Cis-isomers do exist. The pro- '^-carotene though being a 
cis-isomer has potency equal to all-trans- '^^-carotene, 
because one half contain all the structural requirements of 
vitamin A precursor (Goodwin, 1984). 
All other functions proposed are just hypothesis^ x^, 
ST 
<»n-l:s(. Goodwin (1984) catalogues the following as the 
supp<;->s£>ci f•mct.lcir.s of carotenoids in crustaceans, perception 
•« 8 « • 
of light, electron acceptor,. protective-chromatic adaptation, 
protect eggs from solar radiation, high temperature, 
reducing reflectivity, masking luminescence of prey in 
stomach.and protecting gut wall against digestive enzymes -
stabilisation of proteins, stabilisation of chitin, transfer 
of carotenoprotein pigments, reproduction, and chemo-
reception in antennae. 
Tacon (1981) speculate the following as the possible 
function of carotenoids in fishes. 1. Antioxidant -
P) carotene is 50 times faster as oxygen quencher -.- - ^(j^ 
oC- tocopherol. 2. Fishes are capab^%: of storing and 
modifying carotenoids to suit their requirements, whereby 
indicating some vital necessity for carotenoids other than 
vitamin'A precursor. 3. Egg astaxanthin in Salmo 
qairdneri enhances chemotaxis of spermatozoa. 4. In 
Cyclopterus lumpus there is intensive expenditure of 
Ccurotenoids in yolk sac also in Salmo trutta. 5. when 
canthaxanthin is supplemented in the diet of Salmo qairdneri 
resulted in enhancement of growth and maturation rate, 6. 
Degree of pigmentation is related to tolerance to various 
stringent.environmental conditions - low oxygen level, 
elevated temperature and ammonia levels, 7, Carotenoids 
may be respiratory in cellular level under adverse oxygen 
conditions. Eggs deposited in places of low 'oxygen and 
animals which live in low oxygen localities are more highly 
pigmented. 8, Though the role of carotene in gametogenesis 
is not clearly known in animals in certain filamentous fungi 
(phycomycetes) p -carotene serves as a precursor to ^Jb^ 
hormone trisporic acid which controls gametogenesis. 9, In 
fishes it is most likely they are mainly antioxidents 
since their association with high lipid content site make 
one to spaaiilate so. 
QUINONES 
Though the carotenoids are the subject of discussion 
it is better that a very brief mention is made of other 
biochromes. Of the quinones, ubiquinones (Q - coenzymes) 
belonging to benzoquinone series serve as biocatalysts in 
cellular respirationi Eventhough they occur almost 'i 
the anim^ ils, always present in very lav quantities, 
• In the skeleton of the echinoderms naphthoquinones 
pigments are present but their physiological role is not 
established. Vitamins K. and VU '«<- prothrombin and anti-
haemorrhagic factorsTaXso related to naphthoquinones. 
Anthr^uinones are predpminently present in the 
scale insects. C Po<y ^ <^ 79} 
FIAVONOIDS 
Flavonoides are less common than the former.. These 
could have a role similar to that of vitamin P. Rutin has 
been found to accelerate the healing from severe X-ray 
burns and prevents capillary fragility. In the animals 
subjects to irradiation calcium flavonoids decreased 
haemorrhagic lesfions and mortality (Fox, 1979). 
FIAVItys 
Riboflavin is the most stricking example under this 
group of biochromes. Riboflavin could be sunthesised by the 
plants and specially young and tender parts are rich. 
Riboflavin iiS greenish - fluorescing, water soluble, yellow 
(when oxidised)^heterocyclic compound and serves as a 
reversible hydrogen acceptor in the redox systems .Cfb9<' 1*^ /9) 
10 
TETRAPYRROLES 
Porphyrins and Bilichrcanes belong to this group. 
Chlorophylls and haem are porphyrins. Cyanonocobalamin 
(B ,) is a tetrapyrrole. Biliru^n and the allied bile 
salts and the blood pigment biliverdin are the examples of 
bilichromes. (Poc/i'I "79) 
PTERINS 
These are polycylic nitrogenous compounds. 
Pluorescyanin present in fish scales are found to have 
physiological properties'like accelerating oxygen consu-
mption like those of vitamin B^r Xanthopterin is found to 
stimulate normal cell division but suppresses tumorous 
growth and also functions as anti-anaemic •<lfc«, 
INDOLE 
The melanins, which are black or brown coloured 
substances common on the skin, fur, scale and feathers. 
The ink of cephalopods are melanins. Melanins are 
synthesised by the organism from the amino acid tyrosine 
while indigoids from oxidation of tryptophan.C^ oiK^ t*^ 79) 
In aquaculture, by tactful addition of specific 
biochromes the shell/skin/meat colour of the cultured 
organism can be modified to suit the aesthetic taste of 
the consumer market. 
• • 11 • • 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nutrition supplies the raw materials for the main-
tenance of life. Some materials are used, for the formation 
of body tissues (anabolism) and some for the production of 
energy (catabolism). Foods may be classified as energy and 
growing foods carbohydrates (CHO), fats and proteins and 
non energy foods (Minerals, vitamins, water and oxygen). 
Nutrition of fish has received attention for many years. The 
nutritional value of a diet is measured by the presence of 
necessary elements and catalysts an abundant supply of the 
anxillary foods and a proper balance between the energy and 
growing foods, A proper balance between the energy and 
growth foods assures an adequate supply of both energy and 
raw materials for optimum anabolic activity which in addition 
to growth includes tissue repair, reproduction and the forma-
tion of essential body products. 
Phillips et al. (1948a) reported for trout the• 
digestion of carbohydrate that of glucose 99%, maltose 92%, 
Sucrose 73%, Lactose 60% and Starch 57% and Raw starch 38%. 
They also reported that the levels in the diet under their 
experimental conditions was limited to 12% digestible carbo-
hydrate bacause the additional amounts caused a deposition 
of excess of liver glycogen. It was suggested that higher 
. 2 . 
levels of carbohydrates was unable to utilise by the troup 
physiologically. Buhler and Halver (1961) found that Chinook 
salmon tolerated relatively high levels of dietary carbo-
hydrates without the development of abnormal conditions. 
Schaeperclaus (1933) suggested carbohydrate as a source of 
energy for carp and reported digestibility of from 30 to 92%. 
Philips et aJ.. (1966, 1967) showed that carbohydrates were 
utilized for energy by trout and thus spared protein for 
protein purpose in the body. Kitamikado et. al.. (1965b) 
found that large amounts of starch in the diet of rainbow 
trout decrease the digestion of protein and therefore 
decreased the amount available for metabolism. The carbo-
hydrates are stored as immediate reserve energy by showing 
increased liver and muscle glycogen. However the reported 
studies shows that there was increased body fat after feeding 
surplus carbohydrate* .The carbohydrate absorbed by trout 
assumed that the digestive enzymes sucrase, maltase^. lactase 
and am/lase are present in the tract. The maltase activity 
was higher than sucrase and lactases, 
McGeachin and Debnam (I960) demonstrated a relatively 
high amylase activity in the digestive trace of number of 
fresh water fishes. Kitamikado and Tachino (1961a) found an 
amylase activity in the digestive tract of rainbow trout that 
was less than that of carp but more than that of eel, 
reflecting differences in the feeding habits between fish 
species. Kenyon (1925) found a similar relationship in an 
abundance of the starch-digesting enzyme amylase was present 
in the intestinal mucosa of carp but almost none in Pickerel. 
Fish (1962) correlated the digestive enzymes with normal 
diet. In predominantly herbivorous Tilapia, amylase activity 
was distributed throughout the gastrointestinal tract, but 
carnivorous perch the pancrease was the only source of 
amylase. The inability of fish to mobilise liver glycogen 
rapidly under circumstances such as starvation suggests 
either a paucity of phosphorylase or that metabolic and 
hormonal factors restrict the activity of the enzyme. Nagai 
and Ikeda (1972) experimented carp subjected to either 
regain oxidized glutamate rapidly and glucose slowly, deduced 
that aminoacids are a superior energy sources to glucose for 
carp and that energy utilization in the fish resembles that 
in a diabetic manroal. 
Singh and Nose (1967) reported the carbohydrate 
digestibility was measured in young rainbow trout using the 
indirect method i.e. reference to the concentration of 
carbohydrate in diet. Glucose, sucrose, lactose were 
easily digested and absorbed and their digestibility ranained 
nearly constant regardless of the level in diet. Dextrin 
and potato a starch were far inferior to the above mentioned 
sugars in their digestibility, the ratd being 77 and 69% 
respectively at 20% carbohydrate levels in diet and their 
digestibility had a negative correlation to the concentration 
of starch in diet. 
Nagai ,and Ikeda (1971) have shown for the carps that 
under starvation the conversion of lipid to glycogen in 
hepatopancreas and temporary increase of the blood, glucose 
levels were found at the same time. During breeding the 
carbohydrate content in diet increased or protein decreased, 
glycogen in hepatopancreas increased while lipid in hepato-
pancreas and blood glucose level decreased. This suggests 
that carp unlike in mammals that carbohydrate is hardly 
converted to lipid but that protein is principally converted 
to lipid where as carbohydrate does not precede either 
protein or lipid as energy sources but certain amount of it 
is necessary for the activity. They also showed by conducting 
14 
•axpcri...v..i.it.s by using lablend carbon ( C) and found that 
GluQose 6 - "• Cwas incorporated in to glycogen in all 
.. 4 •. 
14 
groups but oxidised to C02. When more than 50% of protein 
14 
was contained in diet, oxidation of glucose 6, C decreased 
remarkably and at the same time blood glucose and extent of 
14 
randomization of C in glucose was increased. From these 
Observations it was suggested that carp possesses the active 
and reversible Embdon-Meyerhof path way but that glycogen is 
not a principal storage depot of energy. 
Carbohydrate levels of about 25% in the diet is as 
effective as fat for the survival of channel catfish, 
rainbow trout and Plaice Singh and Nose (1967) explained 
high levels of starch in a sharp fall in digestibility for 
the thus species. Chion and Ogino (1957) has demonstrated 
85% ingested starch was digested by the species 18-48% only. 
Cellulose activity was demonstrated by Sticknery and 
Shunaway (1974) in the digestive tracts of several finfish 
species of estuarine forms. These cellulose activity was 
associated with the micro-flora in the alimentary tract. 
The hepatic hexokinase isoenzymes of six species of fin were 
studied by Nagayama and Ohshima (1974) but no isoenzyme which 
resembled mammalian glucokinase was detected. Glucose 
dehydrogenase activity in liver of carnivorous fish is said 
to be four to seven times that in mammalian livers, whereas 
the activity in herbivorous fishes is similar to that of 
mammals (Nagayama e;t al., 1973). Hexokinase activity in 
different organs from various species of fish has been : 
measured by several workers. Hexokinase (+ glucokinase) 
activity in rat liver is about 10 fold higher than in the 
liver of fish that in rate kidney about 3 fold higher than 
in fish kidney. This appears one of the prime reasons for 
the inability of fish to metabolize glucose rapidly. 






























Nagayama et al, (1972) have attempted to assess the 
relative ability (Latest activity) of £our species of fi^h 
to metabolise glucose on the basis of the total hepatic 
activity of certain enzymes in fish of unit weight* On this 
oriterian species rated in. the order grass carp, eels, carp 
and rainbow trout. Pish do not mobilize liver glycogen 
rapidly when they are starved Nagai and Ikeda (1971a> found 
that blood glucose and liver glycogen levels of carp which 
have been starved for 22 days were not significantly 
different from those of carp which had been given diet 
varying markedly in gross composition. Even after 100 days 
without food appreciable amount of glycogen (1.5%) remained 
in carp liver, Ihis phenomenon is common to other species 
such as European arid Japanese eels. 
The carbohydrate and protein interaction was found to 
be 45-40% respectively (Kandasami et a_l., unpublished) for 
mullets (Liza macrolepis). 
CARBOHYDRATE REQUIREMENTS OF CRUSTACEA 
Carbohydrates digestion in Crustacea has been demon-
strated by Kooiman (1964) and presence of carbohydrates 
including amylase, maltase, saccharase, chitinase and 
cellulase shown later may be from the bacteria in the 
intestine. Metabolically carbohydrates are important in 
Kerbs cycle, in glycogen storage in chitin synthesis and in 
the formation of steroids and fatty acid. Wheat starch, 
dextrin and oyster glycogen are completely assimilated by 
Palaemon serratus (Forster and Gabboh, 1971) potato starch 
whether cooked or uncooked is less digested. Addition of 
20% glucose to a menhaden based diet for Penaeus oztecus 
reduced growth rate (Andrews et al., 1972). It was postulated 
that dietary glucose was rapidly but inefficiently utilised 
for energy metabolism, whereas the glucose from digested 
poly saccharides was absorbed more slowly and effectively. 
Inclusion of 40% corn starch in casein based diet for Penaeus 
duorarum produced faster growth,^  than 10 or 0% starch (Sick 
and Andrews, 1973), Deshimaru and Kurski (1974 a) obtained 
increased growth-rate with P.. japonicus thougl^ ^ ^ % dextrin 
inclusion in a ,ca$ein'^ based diet. 6 and. 12%;addition pf 
glycogen had a proportionately similar effegt whether-in the 
presence of dietary lipids or,.not. ,. : 
while shrimp can utilize CHO efficiency varies accord-
ing to sources. Partial digestion of cellulose takes place 
and extracellular chitinase enable digestion of chitin from 
dietary sources or from cast exuvial. The ability to digest 
specific sources of CHO varies between species. Starch seems 
to be more efficiently utilised than glucose. 
The role of GHO and of its sources will become more . 
important as dietary protein levels are lowered. Rahman, 
Kanazawa and Teshima (1979) have studied the effect of 
dietary C^ IO on'the body weight, gaihj survival * PER arid the 
hepatopancreatic glycogen and serum glucose level^ of the 
prawn P* japonicUs. The highest weight gain weis obtained 
in the diet contained 19,5% maltose as CHO source. Growth of 
prawn was poor in high levels of monosaccharide, glucose or 
galactose as compared i.e. maltose and the polysaccharids 
soluble starch, potato starch, dextrin and glycogen. 
Feeding with diet containing glucose or galactose for 30 
days resulted in high glycogen level in hepatopancreas» 
Also the serum glucose level increase quickly after oral 
administration of glucose and remained at high after 24 hours 
whereas after the administration of di and poly saccharids 
it increased maximum after 3 h and then decreased to the 
pre<-test levels* 
Deshimaru and Yone.(1978) have studied the carbo-
hydrate requirements of the pravms P. japonicus and observed 
that the poorest feed efficiency and high mortality were 
found with the group fed on diet containing glucose. Also 
the diets containing starch aftd dextrirt produced high 
mortality. On the other hand the two groups maintained on 
the diets with glycogen and sucrose had a low mortality. 
From this it was concluded that sucrose and glycogen are 
desirable sources of dietary CHO for the prawn while glucose 
is unsuitable. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In animal nutrition^ while protein, lipid and carbo-
hydrate are required in major quantities, vitamins and 
minerals are required in small quantities in the diet. 
Though minor in nature, the mineral nutrition is no less 
important. Minerals are very essential because animals are 
not capable of synthesising them and should be supplied 
through external source. Many of the minerals are vital for 
healthy growth of the animals and their prolonged non-
availability, either through diet or through «aivironment, may 
cause irrecoverable deficiency disease. On one hand mineral 
elements are basic units of skeletal structures of the 
animals on- the other hand mineral ions are important co-
factors of enzymes and other biological chemicals involved in 
life process. Minerals are .of paramount irttportance for. 
aquatic animals like fish and shellfish since these animals 
need to keep their osmotic balance through mineral ions, 
Minetal elements required by fish may be classified as bulk 
elements such as calcium, phosphorous, potassium, chlorine, 
sodium and magnesium (these are required comparitively in 
large amounts) and trace elements which are copper, cobalt, 
iron, iodi.^ G, manganese, selenium, zinc, aluminum, chromium 
and vanAatam,(t.ij;iaQ are required in very sitiall quantities). 
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MINERAL REQUIREMENT STUDIES 
Experiments to study mineral requirements are rather 
difficult to conduct^ mainly because ;it is not easy to 
prepare diets with limiting concentrations of each mineral. 
Secondly feeding experiments with the animals should be of 
very long durations» in order to observe the manifestations 
of mineral requirements, deficiency and excesses. It is 
much rtrare cor^plicated in the case of aquatic cinimals since 
water is the largest contributor of a variety of mineral 
elements. Further there is possibility of interactions 
between minerals which may create complications in assessing 
the dietary requirements. The interactions may be either 
antagonism or synergism. For excurple large amounts of 
calcium in the diet may lower the availability of zinc 
present in the diet. Calcium deposition occurs in fish which 
is deficient in magnesium. Minerals have a role in many 
facets of metabolism such as hormones, respiratory pigments, 
structural elements, high-energy bonds and enzyme co-factors. 
Thus studies on irdneral requirements, assume greater 
importance in fish and shellfish nutrition. 
MINERAL REQUIREMENTS OP FINFISH 
Among the aquatic animals, the mineral nutrition of 
finfish has been studied in greater detail. Fresh water fish 
show higher requirement of most of the minerals compared to 
the marine fish. The later group are capable of absorbing 
some of the mineral elements present in salt water* After 
detailed experiments, it was.shown that red sea bream need 
only iron, potassium and phosphorous in their diet, the 
remainder of the elements coming from the external environ-
mont-- Maoay of the mineral requirement studies are therefore 
directed on th©. tcesh water fish species. The mineral 
t 
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elements calcium, plrpsphorous, sodium itblybdenum, chlorine, 
magnesium, iron, selemium, iodine, manganese, copper, cobalt 
and zinc are recognised as essential for body functions in 
fish. Fluorine and chromium have also been added of late 
to the;list of fesdential elements. 
Calcium and phosphorous 
Calcium and phosphorous are closely related in meta-
bolism and are discussed together in fish nutrition. Major 
portion of calcium (99%) and phosphorous (80?i) are found in 
bones,.teeth and scales. The ratio of calcium and phos-
phorous in bone ash is found to be approximately 2:1, 
The extra skeletal calcium is widely distributed 
throughout the organo and tissues cind exists in diffusable 
and non-diffusable form. Non-diffusable form is. bound to 
proteina and the diffusable form which is generally found as 
phosphate, plays a significant role in the nutrition of 
animal. Ionised c-^ laium in the extracellular fluids and in 
the circulatory system participate in muscular activity and 
osmoregulation, ^ 
Extra skeletal phosphorous is present mostly in corribi-
nation with proteins, lipids, sugars, nucleic acids and other 
organic compouads. In some species the skin also appears to 
be an important repository for dietary phosphorous. 
As stated earlier, fish are capable of extracting 
calcium directly from the surrounding water through gills. 
On <the other hand the absorption of phosphorous is negligible 
from the environment, and the fish mainly depend upon the 
dietary sources of phosphorous. 
Calcium and Phosphorous are absorbed in fish in the 
upper gastro-intestinal tract. While calcium is rapidly 
deposited aa calcium salts in the skeleton, phosphorous is 
..4 -«.. 
distributed to all the major tissues. Water temperature 
influences the absorption of phosphorous and increases with 
increase in temperature. Higher content of glucose in the 
diet was found increase the absorption of dietary phosphorous 
by the fish. Absorption and retention of calcium are not 
influenced by any such external factors. The level of 
phosphorous in the diet influences the calcium retention in 
the body. Higher levels of dietary phosphorous enhances the 
detention of calcium to maintain the ratio between the two 
elements in the body. 
The dietary phosphorous requirement of fish are as follows:-
Fish " Requirement ^ 
Atlantic salmon 0.7% 
Channel catfish 0.4 - 0,47% 
Common carp 0.6-0.7% 
Red sea bream 0.68% 
Rainbow trout 0.7 - 0,8% 
Thus in general the phosphorous,requirement in the 
diet of fresh water and marine finfish is almost same. 
Dietary calcium levels for fish are not recorded due to the 
^absorption of this element from the environment by most of 
the fibh species. 
Many ingredients used for feed making are rich in 
dalcium and phosphorous. Pish meal contains rich amounts of 
both the minerals. Calcium is generally deficient in plant 
ingredients and the phosphorous present in them is not* avail-
able to the fish especially when the plant materials contain 
phytin or phytic acid. Phosphorous i,s readily available to 
the animals if potassium or sodium hydrogen phosphate or 
n^ JtiQ calcium phosphate is used in the diet. On the other 
hand pha^phoroas from tricalcium phosphate is not readily 
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available. Fish meal is rich in tri-calcium phosphate. Due 
to its poor availability to fish, it is released into to the 
water through faeces. This can conteine with ammonia in water 
. and lead to extensive ^utrophicatidn in the ponds. Defici-
ency symptoms of calcium are not described in fish. Poor 
growth, reduced feed efficiency, low bone ash and low 
haematocrit levels were observed in Char&iei catfish fed 
(phosphorous deficient diet. Prolonged feeing of phosphorous 
deficient diet has resulted in lordosis and a*aiormal 
calcification of bohes (brittle structure) in common carp* 
The symptcans were similar in red sea bream. ~ 
Magnesium 
. About. 60% Qf tlie body magnesium is found in skeletal 
structure and, the, rem^in^Jig is distributed throughout the 
oi^ -ganic and.iraisole,tissues. It is an important ensyme 
co-factor and conponent of cell mem'branes • 
Marine fish are capable of extracting magnesium from 
the environment. Since this element is very limited*in ~ 
fresh water* the fresh water species sefem to depeli'd upon 
dietary source of magnesium*." The dietary requirement 6f 
magnesium for rainbow'trout is 0'.0e-0.0'7% and for^c^rp^it is 
0.04-0^5%. Most of thts'ciorrpotinded "feeds prepared* with 
ingredients of animal or^ jJlant: origin Have adequate levels 
of magnesium. ' ' . .: < ;, 
Apart from the general symptoio&i -(Teduced gjrqwth ^ nd 
poor food conversion efficiency) magnesium deficiency in 
rainbow trout leads to renial calcinosis and a flaccidity of 
the mtiscle Que to increase in the. exts*%i<2.©llular fluid volumei 
Loss of appetite^ sluggistmess and, csonvulsion followed by 
tetany were also observed in ccawopn carp and rainbow trout 
fed itagnesium deficient diets. • ... 
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Zinc 
Zinc is an important co-factor of many enzymes like 
carboxy peptidase* dismutase and superoxide in the animals. 
Many metabolic functions are effected by its deficiency. 
In rain bow trout, zinc requirements are normally met by 
dietary levels of 15-30 mg/kg. Large amounts of calcium 
present in the diet appears to lower the availability of 
zinc to the animal due to antagonism. .Calcium and zinc 
perhaps compete for the same binding sites of protein or 
have same metabolic pathway and absorption mechanism. Zinc 
sulphate (Znso.) seems to be the best source of zinc in the 
diet. . 
Deficiency of zinc was found to cause 'dwarfism* and 
cataract of the eye in rain bow trout. However several 
hundred mg of Zn per kg of diet do not appear to be injurious 
to rainbow trout*. "' " 
Copper 
mfferent dietary levels of. copper have no influence 
on the growth,of rainbow trout. Qoppejij' when included in, the 
diet of corwnon carp fijfigerlings, at 0.7 mgAg diet, the growth 
was low. The growth was bettor with the diet containing 
3.0 mg copper per kg diet. Dietary copper level for channel 
catfish does not appear to be more than 1.5 mg/kg dry diet. 
Copper concentrations of 20-30 mg/kg diet, very much reduced 
the growth of catfish. ,. - . 
Iron 
Iron deficienc^ ff in the diet of red sea bream resulted 
in a form of microcytic, hypochromic anaemia similar to iron 
deficlGrtcy in land'animals. Common carp fed a semi purified 
diet with iron grew normally but exhibited sub-clinical 
symptoms of hypochromic and microcytic anaemia. Iron 
concentration of 150 mg/kg diet was found to be required at 
minimum level* to prevent anaemia in red sea bream and. 
conmon carp. 
Manganese 
Manganese deficiency in rainbow trout gives rise to 
abnormal curvature of the back bone and ma1 formation of the 
tail. Manganese content of 12-13 mgAg <3iet, produced 
higher growth rates in rainbow trout and carp. Manganese 
sulphate (MnSO.) and Manganese chloride (mci ) are found 
to ,be good sources of manganese in fish diets. 
Selenium 
.Selenium is a component of metallo-enzymes glutathione 
peroxidase. • It plays an important role in the antioxidant 
defence mechanisms of the fish. It functions synergestically 
with vitamin E* Deficiency of selenium leads to rapid onset 
of muscular dystrophy and exerdative diathesis. Maximum 
glutathione peroxidase activity was observed at dietary 
selenium levels of 0.15 and 0,38 mg/kg diet. At 13 mgAg 
diet it was found to be toxic, causing uncoordinated spiral 
swimming behaviour leading to mortality in fish* 
Iodine 
Iodine deficiency produces goitrous condition in 
trout* A dietary requirement of l.l mg iodide/kg is 
recommended in the diet of chinook salmon. 
The role of other trace elements in fish are not clarified. 
The requirements may be similar to those described for 
land animals. 
A summary of the mineral requirements of different fish and 
th^ i-r dc::;ioi.inoy symptoras are given in Annexure - I. 
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Mineral mixtures used in the standard fish diet are given 
below. 
I. Mineral Mixture (USP XII No. 2) (Halver 440) 







































































MINERAL REQUIREMENTS OP SHELLFISH 
.Mineral requirements of cultivable species of prawns 
are studied to some extent among the shellfish. Penaoid. 
prawns were found to require calcium and phosphorous in their 
diets. Best growth was obtained when the diets of the prawn 
Penaeus japonicus diets were supplemented with 1.04% of 
phosphorous and 1.24% of calcium. It was indicated that the 
calcium and phosphorous ratio in the diet of prawn should be 
1.2:1. When this ratio was increased to 2:1 growth was 
inhibited and pigmentation decreased. Through studies with 
radio activity labelled calcium (45 Ca), it was demonstrated 
that prawns could absorb calcium from the surrounding water. 
It was estimated in P. .japonicus that approximately 0.83 mg 
of calcium is absorbed per day per gram of body weight from 
the environment, when the sea water contained 0.44 mg/ml of 
calcium. This had lead to the conclusipn that the calcium 
requirement could be satisfied by the calcium in surrounding 
seawater. • • 
Supplementation of the diet with calcium (2%)« 
magnesium (0.3%) and iron (0.02%) did not improve the nutri-
tive value of the diet P. japonicus. Iron in the diet 
rather reduced the growth. Phosphorous at 2% level in the 
diet &t£<3c±AxK^Xy improved the performance of the diet. 
.* 10 .. 
Potassium at 1% level in the diet showed higher growth and 
feed efficiency. 
The requirement of individual trace elements was not 
studied. However when a mixture of trace elements, consisting 
of aluminum chloride (5 mg), Zinc sulphate (90 mg). manganese 
sulphate (20 mg), copper chloride (5 mg), potassium iodide 
(5 mg) and cobalt chloride was added to the diet at 0.2% 
level, enhanced the efficiency of the feed; higher level of 
this mixture above 0,2% in diet lowered the growth. 
Studies in detail, on the requirement of each 
individual mineral element are needed to understand 
thoroughly the deficiency and excess symptoms of different 
minerals which are not available at present. However 
nutritionists have been adding mineral mixtures to their 
diet formulations. The mineral mixture used in the diet of 
E.' japonicus is given below. 
Mineral mixture used in prawn diet per 100 g. 
(g) 
K2HP04 2.0 -
Ca3 (P0@)2 2.72 
NaH2 P04 2.H20 0.79 
Mg S04 3.02 
FeS04. 7H20 0.015 
MnS04. 5H20 0.004 
8,549 
• • 11 . • •' 
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In animal nutrition, while protein^ lipid and carbo--
hydrate are required in iriaior quantities, vitamins and 
minerals are required in small quantities in the di<st. 
Though minor in natuifeVthfei mineral nutrition is no less 
important. Minerals are very essential because animals are 
not capable of synthesising them and should be supplied 
through external source. Many of the minerals are vital for 
healthy growth of' the animals and their prolonged non-
\ availability, either thtbugh diet or thjfc*bugh envirt»nment, may 
j cause irrecoverable deficiency disease, bn one hand'mineral 
! elements are basic units of skeletal structures of the 
animals on the other hand mineral ions are important co-
factors of enzymes and other biological chemicals involved in 
life process. Minerals are of paramount importance for 
aquatic animals like fish and shellfish since these animals 
need to keep their osmotic balance through mineral ions• 
Mineral elements required by fish may be classified as bulk 
elements such as calcium, phosphorous, potassium, chlorine, 
sodium and magnesium (these are required comparitively in 
large amounts) and- trace elements which are copper, cobalt, 
iron, iodi.:e, manganeso, selenium, zinc, aluminum, cliromium 
and vannritumCtiiase are required in very small quantities). 
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MINERAL REQUIREMENT STUDIES 
Experiments to study mineral requirements are rather 
difficult to conduct, mainly because rit is not easy to 
prepare diets with limiting concentrations of each mineral. 
Secondly feeding experiments with the animals should be of 
very long durations, in order to observe the-manifestations 
of mineral requirements, deficiency and excesses. It is 
much more complicated in the case of aquatic animals since 
water is the largest contributor of a variety of mineral 
elements. Further there is possibility of interactions 
between minerals which may create complications in assessing 
the dietary requirements. The interactions may be either 
antagonism or synergism. For example large amounts of 
calcium in the diet may lower the availability of zinc 
present in the diet. Calcium deposition occurs in fish which 
is deficient in magnesium. Minerals have a role in many 
facets of metabolism such as hormones, respiratory pigments, 
structural elements, high-energy bonds and enzyme co-factors. 
Thus studies on mineral requirements* assume greater 
importance in fish and shellfish nutrition. 
MINERAL REQUIREMENTS OF FINFISH 
Among the aquatic animals, the mineral nutrition of 
finfish has been studied in greater detail. Fresh water fish 
show higher requirement of most of the minerals compared to 
the marine fish. The later group are capable of absorbing 
some of the mineral elements present in salt water* After 
detailed experiments, it was shown that red sea bream need 
only iron, potassium and phosphorous in their diet, the 
remainder of the elements coming from the external environ-
m.infc, iteoay of the mineral requirefnent studies are therefore 
directed on tl^ tresh water fish species. The mineral 
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elements calcium, phosphorous, sodium molybdenum, chlorine, 
magnesium/ iron* selemium. iodine, manganese, copper, cobalt 
and zinc are recognised as essential for body functions in 
fish. Fluorine and chromium have also been added of late 
to the;list of essential elements. 
Caicium and phosphorous 
Calcium and phosphorous are closely related in meta-
bolism and are discussed together in fish nutrition. Major 
portion of calcium (99%) and phosphorous (80%) are found in 
bones, teeth and scales. The ratio of calcium and phos-
phorous in bone ash is found to be approximately 2:1. 
The extra skeletal calcium is widely distributed 
throughout the organs and tissues eind exists in dif fusable 
and non-diffusable form. Non-dlffusable form is bound to 
proteins and the diffusable form which is generally found as 
phosphate, plays a significant role in the nutrition of 
animal. Ionised calcium in the extracellular fluids and in 
the circulatory system participate in muscular activity and 
osmoregulation. 
Extra skeletal phosphorous is present mostly in combi-
nation with proteins, lipids, sugars, nucleic acids and other 
organic compounds-. In some species the skin also appears to . 
be an important repository for dietary phosphorous. 
As stated earlier, fish are capable of extracting 
i calcium directly ;erom the surrounding water through gills. 
j On the other hand the absorption of phosphorous is negligible 
j from the environment, and the fish mainly depend upon the 
j dietary sources of phosphorous. 
Calcium and Phosphorous are absorbed in fish in the 
. upper gastro-intestinal tract. While calcluni is rapidly 
! deposited as calcium salts in the skeleton, phosphorous is 
.. 4 .. 
distributed to all the major tissues, water temperature 
influences the absorption of phosphorous and increases with 
increase in temperature. Higher content qf glucose in the 
diet was found increase tjie absorption of dietary phosphorous 
by the fish. Absorption and retention of calcium are not 
influenced by any such external factors. The level of 
phosphorous in the diet influences the calcium retention in 
the body. Higher levels of dietary phosphorous enhances the 
retention of calcium to maintain the ratio between the two 
elements in the body. 
The dietary phosphorous requirement of fish are as follows:-
Fish Requirement 
Atlantic salmon 0.7% 
Channel catfish 0.4 - 0.47% 
Common carp 0.6 - 0.7% 
Red sea bream 0.68% 
Rainbow trout 0.7 - 0.8% 
Thus in general the phosphorous requirement in the 
diet of fresh water and marine finfish is almost same. 
Dietary calcium levels for fish are not recorded due to the 
absorption of this element from the environment by most of 
the fish species. 
Many ingredients used for feed making are rich in 
calcium and phosphorous. Fish meal contains rich amounts of 
both the minerals. Calcium is generally deficient in plant 
ingredients and the phosphorous present in them is not avail-
able to the fish especially when the plant materials contain 
phytin or phytic acid. Phosphorous is readily available to 
the animals if potassium or sodium hydrogen phosphate or 
mono calcium phosphate is used in the diet. On the other 
hand phosphorous from tricalcium phosphate is not readily 
available. Pish meal is rich in tri-calcium phosphate. Due 
to its poor availability to fish, it is released into to the 
water through faeces. This can combine with ammonia in v;ater 
and:lead to extensive eutropHication in the ponds. Defici-
ency symptoms of calcium are not described in fish. Poor 
growth, reduced^ feed efficiency* low bone ash artd low 
haematocrit levels itere observed in channel catfish fed 
phosphorous deficient diet. Prolonged feeding of phosphorous 
deficient diet has resulted in lordosis and abnormal 
calcification of bones (Brittle structure) in common carp. 
The symptoms were similar in red sea bream. 
Magnesium 
About 60% of the body magnesium is found in skeletal 
structure and the^  remaining is distributed throughout the 
organic^ and.rrajscle, tissues. It is an important enzyme 
CO-factor and component of cell membranes. 
i 
j Marine fish are capable of extracting magnesium from 
; the environment. Since this element is very limited in 
I fresh water# the ^resh water species seem to depend upon 
; dietary source of magnesium'. The dietary requirement of 
j magnesium for rainbow trout is 0.06-0.07% and for carp it is 
J 0.d4-6.05i%. Most of the conpounded feeds prepared with 
i ingredients of animal or plant origin have adequate levels 
i of magnesium. 
Apart from the general symptoms (reduced growth and 
poor food conversion efficiency) magnesium deficiency in 
rainbow trout leads to renial calcinosis and a flaccidity of 
j the muscle due to increase in the extra cellular fluid volume* 
; Loss of appetite, sluggishness and convulsion followed by 
; tetany were also observed in common carp and rainbow trout 
; fed ia;ignGsJ.um cleficiant diets.. 
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Mineral mixtures used in the standard fish diet are given 
below. 
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MINERAL REQUIREMENTS OF SHELLFISH 
Mineral requirenrents of cultivable species of prawns 
are studied to some extent among the shellfish. Penaeld 
prawns were found to require calcium and phosphorous in their 
diets. Best growth was obtained when the diets of,the prawn 
Penaeus japonicus diets were supplemented with 1.04% of 
phosphorous and 1.24% of calcium. It was indicated that the 
calcium and phosphorous ratio in the diet of prawn should be 
1.2:1. When this ratio was increased to 2:1 growth was 
: inhibited and pigmentation decreased. Through studies with 
j radio activity labelled calcium (45 Ca), it was demonstrated 
I that prawns could absorb calcium from the surrounding water. 
; It was estimated in P. japonicus that approximately 0.83 mg 
; of calcium is absorbed per day per gram of body weight from 
j the environment, when the sea water contained 0.44 mg/ml of 
j calcium. This had lead to the conclusion that the calcium 
j requirement could be satisfied by the calcium in surrounding 
[seawater. 
j Supplementation of the diet with calcium (2%)» 
imagnesium (0.3%) and iron (0.02%) did not improve the nutri-
jtive value of the diet P. japonicus. Iron in the diet 
jrather reduced the growth. Phosphorous at 2% level in the 
[diet effectively improvod the performance of the diet. 
•tmm 
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Potassium at 1% level in the diet showed higher growth and 
feed efficiency. 
The requirement of individual trace elements was not 
studied,. However when a mixture of trace elements, consisting 
of aluminum chloride (5 mg), Zinc sulphate (90 mg)» manganese 
sulphate (20 mg), copper chloride (5 mg), potassium iodide 
(5 mg) and cobalt chloride was added to the diet at 0.2% 
level, enhanced the efficiency of the feed; higher level of 
this mixture above 0i2% in diet lowered the growth. 
studies in detail, on the requirement of each • 
individual mineral element are needed to understand 
thoroughly the deficiency and excess symptoms of different 
minerals which are not available at present. However 
nutritionists ha-fe been adding mineral mixtures to their 
diet formulations.. The mineral mixture used in the diet of 
2." japonicus is given .below. * 
Mineral mixture used in prawn diet per 100 g. 
(g) 
K2HP04 2.0 
Ca3 (P0©)2 2.72 
NaH2 P04 2.H20 0.79 
J^ S04 3.02 
PeS04. 7H20 0.015 
MnS04. 5H20 0.004 
8.549 
I. 
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Vitamins are complex organic substances, usually of 
comparatively small molecular size (molecular weight usually 
less than 1000). They are distributed in feedstuffs in small 
quantities and form a distinct entity from other major and 
minor food components (Cho et a_l., 1985). The importance of 
vitamins as essential constituents in the diets of animals 
came to light in the early part of this century and during 
the past five decades active and rapid progress in vitamin 
research was made almost in all the ccMnmercially important 
species. While contributions to vitamin nutrition of mammals 
and poultry are numerous (Mitchell, 1964), contributions from 
aquatic species are relatively less, and mostly came from 
studies with finfish (Cowey and Sargent, 1972; Halver, 1972, 
1980; Mahajan and Agarwal, 1979; Millikin, 1982). In recent 
years, active research is in progress on the vitamin require-
ments of crustaceans, because of their growing commercial 
importance (Doshimaru and Kuroki, 1979; Guary et al., 1976; 
D' .\bramo and Baum, 1981; Heinen, 1984), 
The slow progress in nutrition research on aquatic 
organisms v/as partly due to the inherent problems posed by 
the aquatic medium. Leaching of vitamins from diets when 
introduced into the water is -one of the major constraints. 
Anotlier raotor is the contribution from gut microbial flora 
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in certain species, which mask the actual requirements. It 
has also been observed that vitamins and their precursors, 
since already present in the raw materials, 'Blanket 
Applications' of vitamin premixes in multi-ingredient diets 
may result in some excesses (New, 1976), Conversely, as the 
vitamin requirements remain unknown, formulated diets may 
still be deficient in certain vitamins even after supple-
mentation. 
VITAMIN TEST DIET 
Mcljaren et al. (1947) developed a vitamin test diet 
for fish containing crystalline vitamins, casein, dextrin 
and oils with crab meal or dried liver as the source for the 
antic-naemic factor. Thus these pioneer fish nutritionists 
paved the way for vitamin requirement studies in aquatic 
species. Subsequen1;ly, Halver (1957) developed the vitamin-
free casein purified diet, which is widely used as the 
standard diet for determining the qualitative and quantitative 
requirements of a number of species of finfish. The compo-
sition and prepeiration procedure for Halver's H-440 diet, 
which is recommended by the EIFAC of FAO/IUNS/ICES task 
force as the standard diet, is given in Table,1. 
So far, four fat-soluble and 11 v/ater soluble vitamins 
are known to be required by fish and crustaceans. Many of 
the water-soluble vitamins function either directly or in a 
modified form as coenzymes for one or more of enzymes. None 
of the fat-soluble vitamins is known to function as coenzyme. 
In contract to higher vertebrates, vitamin deficiency 
symptoms, reported in finfish are non-specific (Table 2, 
Cho et al., 1985) . 
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WATER-SOLUBLE VITAMIN REQUIREMENTS-
VITAMIN C 
Vitamin C, the antiscurvy agent participates actively 
in the metabolism of all species.- Qut fishes and crustaceans 
are unable to biosynthesize ascorbic acid (Halver, 1972» 
1980; Magarelli and Colvin, 1978; Magarelli et al../ 1979). 
This inability in these groups of animals is attributed to 
the genetic failure of enzyme synthesis or lack of expression 
of the same (Levin, 1976). An excellent review by Knox and 
Goswami (1961) highlights its specific role in intermediary 
metabolism. Some of the important functions of this vitamin 
are: as protector of enzymes and hormones from oxidation and 
inhibition; involvement in the functioning of neural stimuli; 
transmitter; in RNA synthesis; mild detergent action respo-
nsible for the dissolution of fat-cholesterol and cholesterol-
phospholipid *• calcium complexes; as endogenous protectors; 
growth regulators, reactants In enzyme systems such as in 
the hydroxylation of epinephrine and tryptophan and in the 
oxidation of tyrosine in collagen synthesis. In crustaceans, 
vitamin C has also been reported to influence the alkaline 
phsophatase activity during the synthesis of chitin and 
sclerotisGtiou op:,, the epicuticle (Conklin, 1983). One of 
the important functions of ascorbic acid is in the collagen 
synthesis (Stone and Meister, 1957), which is an important 
aspect in muscle clevelopment of all animals including fish 
and crustaceans (Harper e_t ajL., 1967). Stone an<3 Meister 
(1957) demonstrated the necessity of vitamin C for the 
hydroxylation of proline and lysine to form hydroxyproline 
an unusual amino acid that exclusively occur in collagen. 
L-ascorbic acid is a biological reducing agent in 
hydrogen transport. It. is involved in the detoxification of 
aromatic drugs emd also acts in the production of adrenal 
steroids. Ascorbic acid is also involved in erythrocyte 
matur'ation. 
Deficiency syirptoms; 
Deficiency of ascorbic acid molecules in the diets of 
animals results in metabolic disorders leading to diseases. 
Deficiency symptoms could be clearly delineated on deletion 
of the vitamin from diet. Deficiency leads to spinal de-
formities, e.g., scoliosis and lordosis in fish. X-rays of 
'spinal deformities in the affected fish showed extreme dis-
location of vertebrae, and atrophy of the spinal cord in 
the area of acute deformity. Gill cartilage was found to be 
distended and twisted; filamentous cartilage occurred in 
ascorbic acid deficient fish. In channel catfish a broken 
back syndrome appeared in those fed diets containing sub-
optimal levels of vitamin C. Internal and external hae-
morrhage, fin erosion, dark-skin color and reduced formation 
of collagen are important symptoms observed in channel 
catfish. Agrawal et^  al. (1978) -reported a protective effect 
of high dietary levels of ascorbic acid for snake-head fed 
an organochlorine insecticide. 
Channel catfish had increased susceptibility to 
pathogenic bacterial infestation (Aeromonas liquefaciens) 
and occasional formation of hemivertebrae (Lovell, 1973). 
Lim and Lovell (1978) reported the following ascorbic acid 
deficiency symptoms in smaller channel catfish fingerlings 
(initial mean weight -2.3 g): anaemia after 9 weeks, 
scoliosis, lordosis and dark pigmentation after 10 weeks; 
lower hematocrit values after 18 weeks. 
Snake-heads fed with ascorbic acid deficient diets 
had elevated liver cholesterol content after 150 days, in 
addition to the occurrence of scoliosis, lordosis and 
decreased ascorbic acid concentrations in blood and kidney 
(Mahajan and Agrawal, 1979). Mahajan and Agrav/al (1980) 
reported that snake-heads had reduced absorption of calcium 
from-surrounding water by gills and skin, and lower muscle 
and bone calcium content when ied an ascorbic acid deficient-
diet for 210 days. They attribute this to distortion of 
gill filaments from cartilage malformation. 
In fish hyperplasia of jaw and snout have been 
reported. In Coho salmon, hypertrophy of the adrenal tissue 
and haemorrhage at the bases of-fins have been observed. 
However on replacement of ascorbic acid in the ration growth 
becomes normal. Anaemia eventually develops in extremely 
deficient fish and'scoliosis and lordosis do not repair but 
are walled off by new growth around the affleeted areas of 
the spine when a:scorbic acid is once again added to the 
ration (Halver, 1980). 
In fish examination of fragile support cartilage in 
the gill filaments under low magnification will detect early 
hypovitaminosis before clinically acute symptoms become 
noticeable. However, the best tissue for routine clinical 
analysis in fish tissue is anterior kidney of the fish. 
Recently in Clarias betrachus ascorbic acid was 
reported to be essential. Deficiency resulted in scoliosis, 
external haemorrhaging, fin erosion, and- dark skin colour at 
12 v/eeks (Butlhep et al.., 1985). 
In crustaceans, very few studies have been carried 
out ca ascorbic acid and the information available is 
restricted, Conklin (1983) reported that under vitamin C 
deficii^ ncy alkaline phosphatase activity was inhibited 
resulting in poor chitin synthesis and sclerotization of 
the e-picuticle. In the prawns, Penaeus califoriensis and 
£. styllrostx\is, malformation of collagen tissue culminating 
in the melanization of hemocytic lesions leading to death 
and designated as "Black Death Disease" occur (Lightner 
et: al., 1979; Lightner, 1983). Studies conducted at the 
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CMFRI have shown that deficiency of ascorbic acid in the 
diet of P. indicus results in reduced food intake, poor 
conversion of food and protein, high incidence of post-molt 
deaths, dystrophy of muscle and hepatopancreas, blackening 
of gills etc. 
- In early juveniles of prawns (P. -indicus) ascorbic 
acid between 0.4 and 0.8 gAg diet has been suggested, while 
Guary et a_l. (1976) reported high survival rates with 2 g 
ascorbic acid/100 g diet, in the present study 0.4 g 
ascorbic acidAg gave highest survival. Magarelli et al^ . 
(1979) reported maximum survival in P. californiensis at 
1.2 g/100 g diet and in P. stylirostris 2.2 g/100 g diet. 
"^^  £.• indicus a concentration of 2 g and more ascorbic acid 
depressed growth. Ascorbic acid deficiency led to increased 
post-moult deaths. In these prawns, the calcium and 
phosphorous contents were relatively low and since ascorbic 
acid is essential for the uptake of calcium, it is suspected 
that ascorbic acid deficiency would have affected the calcium 
absorption and metabolism of the prawns. 
Dietary requirements; 
According to Haiver (1980) an intake of 100 mg of 
vitamin CAg of dry ration was sufficient for rainbow trout 
under normal conditions. Ho^'ever, the ascorbic requirements 
doubled or tripled by stress when severe abdominal or intra-
muscular wounds were inflicted. Young fish needed at least 
500 mg of active ascorbate for tissue repair comparable with 
control fish receiving 1 g or more of ascorbate in the diet/ 
kg of dry diet. Coho salmon, however required about half of 
these requirement for maximum severe wound repair. The 
requirement for ascorbic acid is related to stress, grov;th 
rate and size of the animal as well as to the other nutri-
ents present in the diet. Haiver (1980) suggests a compromise 
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value of 200 mg of ascorbic acidAg diet for trout and 
salmon raised in freshwater systems between 10-15°C. 
Large common carp can synthesize some ascorbate and 
the requirement for this species may be dependent on fish 
size and the environment in which they are reared. For 
carp and channel catfish 30-50 mg/kg diet. 
Studies conducted at CMFRI has shown the essentiality 
of ascorbic acid for the fry of milkfish, Chanos chanos and 
the mullet Liza parsia fry for survival, proper growth and 
food intake. 
The recommended levels of ascorbic acid for finfish 
and crustaceans are shown in Table. The requirement is in 
the range of 100-150 mg/kg diet for salmonids and 30-50 mg/kg 
diet for carp and channel catfish. 
Sources and stability: 
Ascorbic acid is widely distributed in nature with 
citrus fruits cabbage, liver, and kidnisy tissues are good 
sources for the-vitamin. Fresh insects and fish tissues 
contain reasonable amounts ©f the vitamin. Synthetic ascorbic 
acid is also readily available. Ascorbic acid is added to 
feed as a dry dilution. Ethycellulose or fat-coated products 
improve ascorbic acid stability in feeds, Ethylceilulose 
coated ascorbic acid show higher retention in crumbles (84%) 
than crystalline ascorbic acid (48%).- Room temperature for 
3 months resulted in 40% loss in crumbles for the ethyl-
cellulose-coated product (Frye, 1973). Ascorbate - 2 -
sulfate is considered as a good source of ascorbic acid. 
Fish food should be protected from oxidising agents and kept 
sealed or frozen to prevent loss of the vitamins. 
Dipotassium ascorbic - 2 - sulfate (DAS) and dipotassium 
L-ascorbate - 2 - sulphate hydrate (AS) were found to prevent 
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deficiency symptoms. Rainbow trout require 160 mg DAS/kg 
dry diet to achieve normal growth (Halver et al., 1975) and 
80 mg to avoid deficiency symptoms, Channel catfish 
fingerlings require about 25 mg as to avoid deficiency 
symptoms, 
CHOLINE 
It serves as a source of methyl groups; involved in a 
number of trans-methylationsj as-phosphatidyl choline it has 
an important structural role in biomembranes; in methylated 
state as acetylcholine, functions as an important neuro-
transmitter; also functions as a lipotropic and anti-
haemorrhagic factor. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
- Poor growth, and food conversion and impaired fat 
metabolism, Halver (1957) reported increased gastric 
emptying time in salmons fed on choline deficient diets. In 
rainbow trout anaemia and kidney degeneration reported. In 
channel catfish haemorrhagic kidneys and intestine and 
enlarged livers have been reported, Japanese eels became 
anorexic after 4 weeks on a deficient diet (Arai e;t a_l.* 1972) 
In prawns, choline deficiency led to poor growth in 
E.' japonicus (Kanazawa et al., 1976). In P. indie us poor 
growth and survival, poor food intake, aversion towards feed, 
hyposensitivity to shock, passive activity, dystrophy of 
muscle and hepaitopancreas, postmolt deaths were observed. 
Lecithin (phospholipid) has a partial choline sparing action 
in P. indicus. If adequate levels of lecithin is included 
in the diets, choline can offset the requirements of choline 
(Gopal, 1986), 
» • " " • - . ' . . . . . . . ^ ^. 
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Sources and stability; 
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Rich sources of choline are what germ, beans, brain 
and heart tissue. Choline hydrochlor4d:§i,:dtfe^ -iP<pPE^ J?®4a 
available form, may inactivate -tocopherol and vitamin K 
when in direct contact with these vit^:nin^.. Choline is , 
added to feeds as, a '70 per cent choline Ghlori,de solution 
or as 25 to 60 per cent dry powder (Adams, 1^ 978).. Choline 
chloride is stable in multivitamin premixes but can decrease 
the Stability Qf other vitamins in the premix (Fryej 1978J. 
Choline is stable during"processing and storage in pressure-
n'" Hyi'•-•^ iv '•'•' f-d' J5 n'r jiiiots.Y'.:.' one oftr^J's vi}'i':-i.:-x:r:.-< .... • —." 
pelleted extruded diets. Loss during water immersion of 
pellets is less than 10 per cent after 60 minutes fGoldblatt 
et aJ;., 1979). Qholine is hygroscopic, very soluble in 
water, and is stable to heat in acid but decomposes in 
alkaline solutions. ,r...::': .-•.•-:: fi:: ^ J L:--v: • :.-':ci,:,) •'•' 
INOSITOL 
Inositol is a water-soluble growth factor for which 
no co-enzyme function is known. The only known function of 
inositol is as component of the inositol phosphoglycerides 
that are found in many cells. It has lipotropic action by 
preventing accumulation of cholesterol in one type of fatty 
liver disease and is involved with choline in maintaining 
normal lipid metaiTOlism. It is a growth promoting substance 
for micro-organisms. 
peficiency symptomst 
Poor growth^ inGrea.sedi gastric emptying time, oedema, 
dark colour and distended stomach are symptoms observed in 
salmon, trout, carp and catfish held fpi: long period. The 
major deficiency sign is inefficiency in digestion and food 
utilization and concomitant poor growth leading to a popu-
lation of fish with distended abdomens. Inositol is not 
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normally required by channel catfish.- In Japanese eels and 
in red sea bream reduced growth was observed. In prawns, 
P. 1aponicus (Kanazawa et al., t976) and P. indicus (Gopal, 
1986) also reduced growth was observed. 
Dietary requirementsi 
Inositol is added to feeds as a dry dilution (Adams, 
1978) . Rainbow trout 200-300 mgAg# Chinook and Coho salmon 
300-400 mgAgJ carp 200-300; sea break 300-500. 
THIAMINE 
Thiamine functions in all cells as the coenzyme co-
carboxylase, thiamine pyrophosphate, which participates in 
the oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvic acid to acetate for 
entry into tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. Thiamine pyro-
phosphate is also a co-enzyme of erythrocyte transketolase 
system by which direct oxidation of glucose occurs in the 
cytoplasm of cells (via) the pentose-phosphate-pathway. 
Erythrocyte levels of metabolites of this system have been 
used to indicate thiamine status in experimental animals, 
including fish. Thiamine is essential for good appetite, 
normal digestion, growth and .fertility, normal functioning 
of the nervous tissue and the requirement is determined by 
the caloric density of the diet. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
Deficiency signs in salmonids include impaired carbo-
hydrate metabolism, nervous disorders, poor appetite, poor 
growth and increased-sensitivity to shock. A trunk-winding 
symptom in eels has been reported, together with-haemorrhage 
at the ^->ase of the fins. Skin congestion and subcutaneous 
haemorrhage occur in carp and eels fed thiamine deficient 
diets. Deficiency feigns are evident in 6 to 8 weeks in 
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and about 8 weeks 
channel catfish; 8 to 10 weeks in Japanese eels^in common 
carp fed a high carbohydrate diet. In prawns P. japonicus 
poor growth was reported after 10 weeks (Deshimaru and 
Kuroki, 1979), In P. indicus poor growth, survival, poor 
food intake and hypersensitivity were observed (Gopal, 1986). 
Dietary requirements: 
-William and Spies (1938) based pn the information 
available till that time reported that all species of animals 
require thiamine in their diets. Recent studies have shown 
that thiamine requirement of aquatic species is much higher 
than that of domesticated land animals (Hasting and Cowey, 
1977), mainly due to leaching of the vitamin, from diets 
(New 1976; Infanger et aj,., 1980) into the-surrounding water. 
Composition of dietary ingredients should be considered while 
determining thiamine requirements. In common carp the 
dietary requirement for thiamin has been correlated with the 
carbohydrate level of the diet (Aoe et _al,, 1969). 
Omnivorous fishes might be escpected to have a higher dietary 
requirement for thiamine than carnivorous fishes, but this 
has not been found to be true (NRC, 1981). 
Studies with crustaceans have shown that thiamine is 
essential in the diet of Kuruma prawn, P_» japonicus 
(Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1979), the cladoceran, JMbina macrocopa 
(Conklin and Provasoll, 1977), the lobster Homarus americanus 
(Conklin, 1980) the giant tiger prawn, Macrobrachium 
rosenberqii (Heinen, 1984) and the penaeid prawn Penaeus 
indicus (Gopal, 1986). 
Infanger et. al. (1980) observed that thiamine loss is 
maximum (68-100% in 2 hrs time) amongst all the vitamins from 
the diet, thus necessitating higher concentrations of 
vltami.ns in the diet of prawns. 
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Fat content of diet may affect not only calorie intake 
but also the thiamine requirement because cbcarboxylase 
participates in the oxidation of that through -ketoglutarate. 
Therefore, fish on a high fat diet and low thiamine intake 
might take longer to develop deficiencies and' will give an 
erroneous requirement (Halver, 1980). 
Sources and stability; 
Common sources of thiamine are dried-peas, beans, 
cereal bran. Thiamine is easily lost by holding diet 
ingredients too long in storage or by preparing the diet 
under slightly alkaline conditions or in-the presence of 
sulphide. Wet or frozen diet pose a problem because moisture 
content increases the chance of enzymatic hydrolysis's and 
subsequent destruction of thiamine. Wet or nraist diet 
preparations containing any fresh fish or shellfish tissue 
must be used immediately. 
Thiamine is.added to feeds as thiamine mononitrate 
or thiamine hydrochloride. Thiamine mononitrate is stable 
in vitcimin premixes that do not contain trace minerals and 
choline chloride. Thiamine mononitrate premixes containing 
any of those substances and stored at room temperature can 
lose as much as 80 to 90 percent of their thiamine activity 
in 3 months (Frye, 1978), Thiamine losses in the pelleting 
or extrusion process range from 0 to 10% and during storage 
of feeds 11 to 12 percent (Slinger et al., 1979), 
Thiaminases occurring in fresh water fish tissues and 
tissues of certain-shrimps and mussels render thiamine bio-
logically unavailable. Thiaminase is inactivated by heating 
or pasteurization. 
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RIBOFLAVIN 
Riboflavin was the second water soluble vitamin to be 
discovered*- It is--synthesized by all plants and many micro-
organisms but not by animals,-^ llactoflavin, hepatoflavin and 
ovoflavin were also shown to be identifical with the pure 
riboflavin. Riboflavin is found in the tissue coenzymes 
flavin mononucleotide (PMN) and flavin adenine dinucleotide 
(FAD), These coenzymes function as prosthetic groups of 
oxidatiofi-reduction enzymes that are needed for the degrad-
ation of pyruvate, fatty acids, and amino acids. Thus they 
function as coenzymes for many oxidases and reductases such 
as cytochrome c oxidase, D and L amino acid oxidases. 
Xanthine and aldehyde oxidase, SDH, glucose oxidase and 
fumaric dehydrogenase. Involved with pyridoxine in the 
conversion of tryptophan to nicotinic acidj and in the retinal 
pigment during light adaptation. 
Deficiency symptoms; 
In salmonids poor appetite and poor diet efficiency 
are the first signs followed by photophobia mono- or bilateral 
cataracts; corneal vascularization, eye haemorrhage, 
incoordinationr-and general anaemia (Halver, 1980). Channel 
catfish fed riboflavin deficient diets for 8 weeks developed 
deficiency signs including anorexia, poor growth, short-body 
dwarfism (Harai and Andrews, 1978) and cataracts (Dupree, 
1966). 
In common carp Aoe et al, (1967) reported nervousness, 
photophobia and haemorrhages. Rainbow trout fed riboflavin-
deficient diets developed bilateral corneal and lenticular 
lesions (Poston et a_l., 1977). Fin necrosis, snout erosion 
and spinal deformation (Poston e_t al^ ., 1977). In P. indicus 
poor food intake, poor survival, incoordinated movements and 
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sensitive to shock have been observed. 
Dietary requirements; 
Riboflavin requirements of carp fingerlings seems to 
decline with increasing fish size. Common carp fingerlings 
with an initial mean weight 1.5 g required 20 mg riboflavin. 
But slightly larger ones-^required 10.mg, and those weighing 
3.4 g required 5.7 mg riboflavin. 
Rainbow trout of mean weight 7 g require 12.2'nrcf. 
whereas larger rainbow trout require 3 mg riboflavin. Channel 
catfish fing^ erlings require 9 mg for maximum growth and 3 mg 
to prevent occurrence of short-body dwarfism'(Murai and 
Andrews, 1978 b). 
Sources and stability: 
Milk, liver, kidney, heart, yeast, germinated grains, 
peanuts, soyabeans and eggs are good sources'. Riboflavin is 
added to feed as a spray dried powder or dry-dilution product. 
It is stable in multivitamin pr6mixes. However, processing 
loss is about 26 percent. Storage losses in pelleted feeds 
are slight. About 40% of the riboflaviri may be lost when 
pellets are introduced in water (Ooldblatt et al., 1979). 
PYRIDOXINE 
Pyridoxine (B6) is an essential vitamin, required by 
all animal species so far studied. This vitamin is widely 
distributed in almost all the natural products principally 
as complexes of proteins, such as pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) 
which'is an active coenzyme participating in amino acid 
decarboxylation, transmination, racemization, desulphydration 
of methionine and cysteine,'deamination of hydroxy amino 
acids and in a variety of miscellaneous transformations. 
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PLP also functions as a-coenzyme for 22 or more transaminases, 
occurring in the body and in the decarboxylatioh of Shydro-
xytryptophan to produce seratonin. It is also involved in 
the synthesis of porphyrin, -amino levulinic acid and 
messenger RNA, which determines amino acids sequence in• 
polypetide synthesis. It is also essential .for the meta-
bolism of essential fatty acids and protein. 
Deficiency symptomst 
Deficiency has been shown to affect the amino acid's 
and protein metabolism in higher animals, A number of 
genetic diseases involving pyridoxine dependent enzyme 
systems have been reported. In fish .epileptic type fits, 
general nervous dis-orders, hyperirritability, alteration 
in the control of melanopheres and edema" in the peritoreal 
cavity, rapid and gasping breathing with flexing of the 
opercifes, and rapid occurrence of post-mortem rigor mortis, 
have been reported. 
Channel catfish fed a pyridoxine-deficient diet for 
6 to 8 weeks exhibited signs of deficiency, including 
anorexia, tetany, nervdQs disorders and greenish blue 
colouration (Andrews and Murai, 1979). 
In rainbow trout normocytic normochromic • anemia was 
reported indicating that pyridoxine has a function in the 
maintenance of normal erythropoiesis. Also lower aspartate 
amino-transferase activity in white muscle and reduced 
aspartate and alanine amino-transferase activity-were reported. 
Dietary requirements: 
In fishes, the requirement of pyridoxine ranges from 
2 mg to 20 mg/kg (Table). Though in crusta:ceans few works 
have been done, yet most nutritionists supplement their 
diets with pyridoxine ranging from 60-100 -mgAg"'4^7 <3iet. 
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The intimate association of pyridoxine with various phases 
of amino acids metabolism implies that the pyridoxine 
requirement of an animal should be greater on a high protein 
than on a low protein diet.- In carnivorous fish, the 
pyridoxine requirement has been shown to depend upon 
dietary protein level (Hardy et al_., 1979). 
'Among crustaceans, its essentiality and requirements 
have been reported for Artemia (Provasoli and Shiraishi, 
1959), MDina (Conklin and Provasoli, 1977) M. rosenberqii 
(Heinen, 1984) and P. indicus (Gopal, 1986). 
Sources and stability; 
Good sources are yeast, whole cereals, egg yolk, 
liver and glandular tissues, Pyridoxine is added to animal 
feeds as pyridoxine hydrochloride in a dry dilution. It is 
stable in vitamin premixes. The loss of pyridoxine from 
feeds after 10 months of storage was 7-10 percent (Slinger 
et. al., 1979). 
PANTOTHENIC ACID 
Pantothenic acid plays a stellar role in general meta-
bolic pathways. It is a dipeptide derivative<and its name 
(Panto-Greek Everywhere) implies its almost ubiquitous 
distribution. Pantothenic acid acts metabolically as a part 
of coenzyme (Co A) to transfer acyl groups in enzymatic 
reactions. It has significant role in fatty acid oxidation 
and synthesis, synthesis of cholesterol and phospholipid, 
in phosphate energy transfer and in the acetylation of 
organic compounds, acylation of acetate, succinate, benzoate, 
propionate and butyrate. Acetyl - Co A is also required in 
reactions in which the carbon skeletons of amino acids enter 
into energy yielding metabolic pathways. Since pantothenic 
acid is a part of acetyl Co A, it has been shown to be 
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required by all animal species studied so far, including 
the microorganisms (West £t al_., 1965). 
Deficiency symptoms; 
Symptoms associated with pantothenic acid deficiency 
are mostly non-specific and vary from species to species. 
Deficiency studies in higher vertebrates have shown re-
tardation of growth, impairment of reproduction imbalance 
of salt-water metabolism and reduction of Co A content ir> 
tissues leading to poor utilization of pyruvate (Chow, 1964), 
Aquatic species, especially fishes like salmon and 
trout, reared at 10-19°C water temperature, fed with panto-
thenic acid deficient diets were found to exhause the 
vitamin stores rapidly in 8-12 weeks. The fish stop feeding 
and the gill filaments show proliferatien of epithelial 
surface in addition to swelling and clubbing together of 
the filaments and lamellae (Phillips £t al_., 1945). The 
opercles become distended and the surface of the gills is 
often covered with an exudate. Fish become prostrate or 
sluggish. Necrosis, scarring and cellular atrophy of the 
tender gill elements occur and anaemia develops after 
prolonged deficiency. The same type of symptom has been 
observed in salmon, trout, eel, carp and catfish. In 
channel catfish erosion of skin, lower jaws, fins and 
barbels reported. 
In Macrobrachium rosenbergii (Heinen, 1984) and 
Penaeus indicus (Gopal, 1986) unusual partial moulting of 
prawns has been reported. 
Dietary requirements: 
The dietary pantothenic acid requirements are shown in 
Table, Murai and Andrews (1975) suggested that the 
relatively high dietary pantothenic acid requirements of 
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channel cat fish fry might be partially due to higher rates 
of micronutrient losses in small feed crumbles fed to fry 
compared with larger feed particles fed to fingerlings. 
Heinen (1984) reported relatively higher growth in 
prawns (M. rosenberqii) fed with pantothenic acid deficient 
diet, than their control counter parts having 0.06% panto-
thenic acid and he presumed that the poor growth is due to 
the detrimental effect of excess vitamin dosage. In 
Penaeus indicus a dietary level of 50 to 75 mg/100 g diet 
seems to be required for proper growth, survival and 
utilization of the food and protein. 
sources and stability; 
Good sources are cereal bran, yeast, liver, kidney, 
heart, spleen and lung. Fish flesh is a relatively rich 
source pantothenic acid is added to feed as either calcium-
d-pantothenate (92 percent activity) or calcium dl-
pantofehenate (46% activity). Pure pantothenic acid is 
unstable hydroscopic and viscous. Calcium pantothenate 
is relatively stable in moist and dry diets. Processing 
losses during pelleting or extrusion can be as high as 10%, 
NIACIN 
The vitamin exists in its amide form nicotinamide, 
under its physiological active state, serving as co-enzyme 
for a variety of metabolic enzymes. ' The major function of 
niacin in NAD and NADP is hydrogen transport in intermediary 
metabolism* These co-enzymes serve-as hydrogen acceptors 
from metabolic reactions activated by certain anaerobic 
dehydrogenases passing H-molecule to flavoproteins in 
glycolysis, lOreb's cycle and other metabolic cycles. Both 
NAD and NADP are involved in the synthesis of high energy 
phosphate bonds which furnish energy for certain steps in 
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glycolysis, in pyruvate metabolism, and in amino acid and 
protein metabolism. 
In many animals the amino acid tryptophan can be -
converted to nicotinic acid, so deficiency signs can only be 
induced by restricting dietary tryxjtophan. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
stores of niacin are more slowly exhausted under 
experimental conditions than are some of the other vitamins 
resulting in leas defined and more slowly developing 
symptoms. Deficiency of niacin reduces the concentration of 
coenzymes in liver and muscle (Goldsmith, 1964). It has 
also been observed that niacin in the diet, increases the 
secretion of both free and total acids in the gastri-c juice 
(Goldsmith, 1964) . Niacin deficiency symptioms are developed 
much slower in invertebrates and fishes than in higher 
vertebrates; fehe reason being that niacin is replenished 
through microbial population present in the intestinal region 
in many species, which produce the vitamin quantum just 
sufficient to meet the animal requirements (Halver, 1972). 
Niacin demands are also met through the conversion of the 
amino acid tryptophan present in the diet. 
Loss of appetite, skin and fin lesions, deformed 
jaws, anaemia, exophthalmia, high mortality rates, poor feed 
conversion, appearance of lesions in colon, motion, oedema 
of the stomach and -colon reported. In common-'Carp skin 
haemorrhages have been reported. In M. rosenbergii food 
efficiency was not markedly affected by niacin deficiency. 
^^ £.• indicus poor survival and growth, poor food intake, 
black lesions in the body and gills were reported. 
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Dietary requirements? 
The-recommended levels of vitamin the diets are 
given in Table. Niacin requirement varies with the protein 
content in the diet. Besides, the type of carbohydrate, 
amount of dietary micro-nutrients like steroids, trace 
elements like chromium, zinc and molybdenum and a number of 
B vitamins significantly influence niacin requirements 
(Halver, 1980). 
Sources and stability; 
Niacin is found in most animal and plant tissues. 
Rich sources are yeast, liver, kidney, heart, legumes etc. 
In feeds it is added as eithet nicotinic acid or niacinamide 
as a dry dilution. Processing losses of niacin in extruded 
diets is about 20 percent. In aquatic systems, dietary-
losses are widely encountered due to leaching of the vitamin 
from diets. About 50% of the vitamin is lost from purified 
diets in 24 hrs due to leaching (Infanger et al., 1980). 
To compensate losses during diet preparation and due to 
leaching higher dosages are incorporated, 
BIOTIN 
Biotin is a monocarboxylic acid slightly soluble in 
water and alcohol and insoluble in organic solvents. It is 
required as an intermediate -carrier of CO2 iri several speci-
fic carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions, including 
the carboxylation of pyruvic acid to form oxaloacetic acid. 
Acetyl Ce A carboxylase, pyruvate carboxylase and propiopyl 
Co A carboxylase are enzymes requiring biotin. Biotin is also 
required for the metabolic pathways associated with the bio-
synthesis of long'Chain fatty acids, purine, and the meta-
.bolism of odd-carbon fatty acids. It is also involved in 
the conversion of unsaturated fatty acids to the stable cis 
form in the synthesis of biologically active fatty acids. 
Deficiency symptoms; 
In salmonids skin disorders, muscle atrophy, lesions 
in the colon, loss of appetite, spastic convulsions and 
fragmentation of erythrocytes have been reported (Halver, 
1980). In brook-trout "blue slime patch disease" is caused 
specifically by biofein deficiency. Fish reared in 10° to 
15°C water exhaust biotin stores in 8-12 weeks and the first 
signs are anorexia, poor food conversion-depressed liver 
acetyl Co A carboxylase and pyruvate carboxylase (Poston-
and Page, -1982). In channel catfish depigmentation has been 
noted (Robinson and Lovell, 1978). In brook U'out abnormal 
synthesis of liver fatty acids and high liver glycogen content 
reported (Poston and McCartney, 1974). In Japanese eels 
reduced growth, abnormal swimming behaviour, and dark colora-
tion have been reported after 8 weeks (Arai et al., 1972). 
Dietary requirements: 
Biotin is synthesized in channel catfish by intestinal 
microflora, but it has a role in blood glucose regulation 
and improves cell membrane function. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
Macrocytic normochromic anaemia; poor growth, anorexia, 
general anaemia, lethargy, fragile fins, dark skin pigmenta-
tion and infaretion of spleen (Halver, 1980). In Coho salmon 
reduction in number of erythrocytes also reported (Smith and 
Halver, 1969). Dupree (1966) failed to demonstrate any 
major deficiency symptoms in channel catfish. 
Common carp did not showed any major deficiency 
symptoms (Aoe et al., 1967). Folic acid is synthesized by 
the intestinal bacteria of common carp. John and Mahajan 
(1979), however, found a reduction in growth rate and 
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erythrocyte number in the Indian major carp, rohu, after 15 
weeks on a folic acid deficient diet. 
Dietary requirements; 
SalmoRids have been shown to require about 6-10 mgAg 
dry feed (Table ) T Lake trout fingerlings required a 
minimum ef 0.1 mg biotinAg dry diet for optimal growth rate. 
Dietary biotin concentrations of 8 mgAg dry diet enhanced 
liver pyruvate decarboxylase activity in channel catfish 
fingerlings (Robinson and Lovell, 1978), whereas 6 mg biotin/ 
kg dry diet increased acetyl Co A carboxylase in brook trout 
fingerlings. Common carp fingerlings-require 1 mg biotinAg 
dry diet for maximal weight gain and biotin content in liver 
(Ogino et al,, 1970), 
Sources and stability; 
Yeast, green vegetables, liver, kidney, glandular 
tissues, fish tissues and viscera. Insects contain xantho-
pterin which has folic acid activity. Folic acid is added 
to feeds as a dry dilution. Storage losses are as high as-
43% in three months. Supplemental biotin in the diet may be 
required for maximum growth (Robinson and Lovell, 1978). 
The diets should be protected from strong oxidizing agents 
or conditions which promote oxidation of ingredients. In -
ieeds it is added as d-biotin in a dry dilution. It is stable 
in multivitamin premixes. Processing losses account for 
about 15 percent. 
FOLIC ACID 
Folic acid is required for normal blood cell formation. 
It is involved as a coenzyme in one-carbon transfer mechanisms, 
particularly in the interconversion of serine and glycine, 
methionine - homocysteine synthesis, histidine synthesis 
and pyrimidine synthesis. The erythrocytes are the most 
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sensitive to folic acid deficiency. It is also involved in 
the conversion of megaloblastic bone marrow to normoblastic 
type. It has a role in blood glucose regulation and improves 
cell membrane function. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
Macrocytic normochromic anaemia, poor growth, anorexia, 
general anaemia, lethargy, fragile fins, dark skin pigmenta-
tion and infaretion of spleen (Halver, 1980). In Coho 
salmon reduction in number of erythrocytes also reported 
(Smith and Halver, 1969), Dupree (1966) failed to demonstrate 
any major deficiency symptoms in channel catfish. 
Common carp did not show any major deficiency symptoms 
(Aoe e_t al., 1967). Kashlwada et aJL. (1971) -showed that 
folic acid is synthesized by the intestinal bacteria of 
common carp. John and Mahajan (1979), howeverr fond 
a reduction in growth rate and erythrocyte numbers in the 
Indian major carp, rohu, after 15 weeks on a folic acid -
deficient diet. 
Dietary requirements; 
Salmonids have been shown to require about 6-10 mgAg 
dry feed. In channel catfish and common carp no requirement 
has been demonstrated. 
Sources and stability: 
Yeast, green vegetables, liver, kidney, glandular 
tissues, fish tissues and viscera. Insects contain xantho-
pterin which has folic acid activity. Folic acid is added 
to feed as a dry dilution. Storage losses are as high as 
43% in three months. 
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CYANOCOBALAMIN 
CyanoGobalamin is a large molecule containing cobalt. 
Neither plants nor animals can synthesize this vitamin; but 
both depend upon certain microorganisms for the trace amounts 
required. Cyanocobalamin is required for normal maturation 
and-development of erythrocytes, for the metabolism of odd 
carbon fatty acids and for the methylation of homocysteine 
to form methionine, A coenzyme incorporating the vitamin is 
involved in the reversible isomerization of methylraalonyl 
coenzyme A to succinyl coenzyme A and in the isomerization 
of methylaspartate to glutamate. It is also essential for 
normal cholesterol metabolism and in purine and pyrimidine 
biosynthesis. 
Deficiency symptoms: 
In salmon pernicious anaemia characterised by frag-
mented erythrocytes has been reported. Poor appetite, poor 
growth and food conversion precedes anaemia-In salmon 
(Halver, 1980). In channel catfish growth retardation occurred 
after 36 weeks (Dupree, 1966), Limsuwan and Lovell (1981> 
demonstrated that-intestinal microorganisms synthesized about 
1.4 ng of cyanocobalamin/g body weight per day in channel 
catfish. John and Mahajan (1979) reported occurrence of 
megaloblastic anaemia in the Indian major carp rohu fed diet 
deficient in folic acid cyanocobalamin or both the vitamins, 
Salmonids require about 0,015 to 0.02 mg/kgdry diet. 
Sources and stability; 
Fish meal, fish viscera, liver kidney, glandular 
tissues and slaughter house wastes. It is affected by storage 
temperature and in mild acid solutions easily destroyed by 
heating. 
PAT SOLUBLE VITAMINS 
VITAMIN A . 
Vitamin A occurs in two forms, vitamin Al (retinal) 
found in marine fishes, and vitamin A2 (retinol 2) found in 
fresh water fishes,(Lehninger, 1975), Interconversion of 
the two forms in living fish tissue has been demonstrated. 
Vitamin 'A is essential for maintaining epithelial 
cells, preventing atrophy and keratinization of epithelial 
tissues. It promotes growth of new cells and aids in main-
taining resistance to infection. -It is also Involved in 
calcium transport across some membranes, in reproduction and 
embryonic development, and in cellular and sub-cellular 
membrane integrity. 
'Coldwater fish can utilize -carotene at 12.4*C to 
14*C, but not at 9°C (Poston et al., 1977). Dupree (1970) 
reported that channel catfish could utilize -carotene as 
a vitamin A source if it was provided in the diet at over 
2000 lUAg of feed. 
Deficiency and hypervltaminosis symptoms: 
Hypovitamlnosis A is characterized by poor growth, 
poor' Vision, keratinlzation of epithelial tissue, xeroph- -
thalmia, night blindness, haemorrhage in the anterior chamber 
ef the eye, haemorrhage of the base of the fins and abnormal 
"Kone formation. 
- Conversion efficiency of -carotene to vitamin A 
has been examined for channel catfish and brook trout. 
Dupree (1966) found Inefficient conversion of -carotene 
to vitamin A in channel catfish. Poston et_ ajL. (1977) 
deiTKDnstrated Indirectly that brook trout can convert 
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dietary -carotene into vitamin A with conversion efficiency 
being greater at 12.4°C than at 9°C. 
In rainbow trout, thickening of the corneal epithelium 
and degeneration of the retina have been reported. Channel 
catfish fed 0.4 ppm -carotene developed signs of deficiency 
that included exophthalmia, edema and kidney haemorrhage 
(Dupree, 1966). Common carp showed anorexia, faded body 
colour, fin and skin haemorrhages, abnormal gill opercula 
etc. (Aoe e_t al,., 1968). 
' Hypervitaniinosis A results in enlargement of liver 
and sisleen, abnormal growth, skin lesions, epithelial 
keratinization, hyperplasia of head cartilage and fusion of 
vertebrae. Very high liver oil vitamin A content and 
elevated serum alkaline phosphatase also reported. 
Dietary requirement; 
Rainbow trout require 2000-2500 I.U. Carp 100-2000 
I.U. 
Sources and stability; 
Codliver oil is the best source, though many other 
fish oils contain relatively high levels of the vitamin. 
Whale liver oil contains kitol, which has no biological 
activity until heated to 200°C, when one molecule of kitol 
yields one molecule of vitamin A. 
Vitamin A is added to animal feeds as acetate, 
paImitate or propionate esters to enhance vitamin A stability 
(Adams, 1978). Approximately 20% of vitamin is lost during 
extrusion of foods. At room temperature, storage loses is 
about 53%. Some fish species seem able.to utilize -carotene 
as a vitamin A source; whereas others are unable to split 




Vitamin D2 or ergocalciferol and vitamin D3 chole-
calciferol have vitamin D activity. Vitamin D3 which is 
also called 7-dehydrocholesterol has the chemical formula 
C27 H44 0. It is formed in-most animal tissues by the 
rupture of one of the ring bonds of 7-dehydrocholesterol by 
ultraviolet radiation. 
Vitamin D is essential for inaintaining calcium and 
inorganic phosphate homeostasis. It is also involved in 
alkaline phosphatase activity. Although fish can sequester 
calcium from water threugh the gill membrane, a need for 
dietary vitamin D haJs been demonstrated for fish (Barnett 
et al., 1979). 
Symptoms of deficiency or excess: 
Qualitative requirements for cholecalciferol have been 
determined for channel catfish and rainbow trout. Lovell 
and Li (1978) demonstrated the essentiality of dietary 
cholecalciferol ior channel catfish fingerlings for greater 
weight gain and bone inineralization. vitamin D deficiency 
in diet induced reduced weight gainj lower body ash, lower 
body phosphorus and lower body calcium cc«t\pared with controls. 
Barnett et J^. (1979) established the essentiality of 
cholecalciferol for rainbow trout fingerlings using two 
dietary concentrations. Syn\ptoms of cholecalciferol defi-
ciency included decreased weight gain and feed efficiency, 
marked increase in plasma triiodothyronine <T3) levels, 
lethargy, anorexia, increased lipid content of white muscle 
and liver and clinical signs ef tetany.- In eainbow trout 
tetany of the white muscle fibers has been observed (George 
et al., 1979). 
Hypervitaminosis in brook trout showed impaired growth, 
lethargy and dark colouration. High intake-of vitamin D 
mobilizes phosphorous and ealcium from the bone and tissue 
and may result in fragile bones. 
Dietary requirements 
Relative efficacy of dietary ergocalciferol compared 
with dietary cholecaleiferol was examined in channel catfish 
fingerlings (Andrews et aJL... 1980) and rainbow trout finger-
lings (Barnett et al., 1979). Based upon weight gain channel 
catfish fingerlings (2.3 g) were, reported to require dietary 
cholecalciferol at greater concentrations than 1000 I.U./Kg 
dry diet; but less than 4000 I.U./Kg dry diet. But 
slightly larger channel catfish require dietary cholecalci-
ferol at greater concentrations than 1000 lU/KG dry diet but 
less than 2000 lU/KG dry diet. In channel catfish hyper-
vitaminosis occurred, at 50,000 lU/Kg of ergo or cholecalci-
ferol as evidenced by reduced weight gain and feed efficiency. 
- Leatherland et al.(1980) reported an inverse relation-
ship between T3, A growth stimulat-irig hormone and dietary 
vitamin'D concentration (cholecaiciferol or ergocalciferol) 
in rainbow trout fingerlings. Barnett et a].. Cl979b) 
reported that rainbow trout fingerlings require between 1600 
and 2400 lU of cholecalciferol/kg dry diet and that 
cholecalciferol is three times more effective than ergo-
calciferol in promoting weight gain. 
Sources and stability; . -
Fish liver oil is a rich source of vitamin D. Shark 
liver oil contains about 25 I.U./g of vitamin D; Codliver 
oil 100-500 I.U./g and albacore tuna liver oil 200000 I.U./g. 
One international unit (I.U.) is equal to 0.025 mg of 
crystalline vitamin D. In feeds it is added as a spray dried 
powder. Processing and storage losses are not clearly defined. 
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reported (Murai and Andrews, 1979), Addition of 25 mg/kg 
tocopherol plus 125 mg/kg ethoxyquin or 100 ng/kg 
-tocopherol prevented symptoms associated with oxidized 
menhaden oil, in common carp feeds with oxidized silk-work 
caused a disease "Sekoke disease" which is characterized by 
a marked loss of flesh on the back of the fish. This was 
prevented by supplementing diet with 500 mg/kg dl- " -toco-
pherol acetate (Hashimoto et al,, 1966). 
Adult female conmon carp (100 g) displayed reduced 
weight gain, lower goriadosom'atic index, apparent muscular 
dystrophy, higher muscle water content, lower muscle protein 
content and lower concentrations of yolk granules (Watanabe 
and Takashima, 1977), 
Dietary irequirementsi 
Channel catfish fingerlings - 25 to 100 ragAg 
Dl- -tocopherol. Common carp adults ,700 mg -tocopherol/ 
kg dry diet. Common carp fingerlings (6.4 g) require about 
300 mg/kg-dry diet. Larger rainbow trout fingerlings (10 g) 
require about 20 to 30 mg where as small" fingerlings (0.9g) 
require 50 mg/kg, 
Quaintitative requirements depend upon interaction of 
several factors (1) Dietary concentration of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (2) dietary selenium concentration (3) dietary 
concentrations of proxidants and antioxidants (4) diet 
storage temperiature and (5) length of diet storage. 
Sources and stability; 
Vegetable oils are rich sources. Synthetic 
-tocopherol in esterified acetate or phosphate form is 
commonly used as a diet supplement'^ Considerable losses of 
vitamin E occur during processing arid' storage particularly 
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VITAMIN E 
Vitamin E is composed of a class of cor^ pounds known 
as tocopherols. One of the most important tocopherols is 
- -tocopherol. Tocopherols are stable to heat and acids, 
but are rapidly oxidized in the presence of nascent oxygen, 
peroxides or other oxidizing agents and ultraviolet light. 
The tocopherols act as extracellular and intra-
cellular antioxidants to maintain homeostasis of labile 
metabolites in the cell and tissue plasma. As physiolegical 
antioxidants, these protect oxidizable vitamins and labile 
unsaturated fatty acids. Tocopherols along with selenium 
and vitamin C provide normal reproductive activity and in 
the prevention of muscular dystrophy in yellowtail and carp. 
They also act as free radical traps to stop the chain 
reaction during peroxide formation and stabilize unsaturated 
carbon bonds of polyunsaturated fatty acids. This vitamin 
has been shown to be important in reproductive physiology of 
fishes. 
Deficiency and excess symptomst 
In Chinook salmon, poor growth, exbphthalmia, ascites, 
anaemia, clubbed gills, epicarditis and ceroid deposition in 
the spleen reported (Woodall et al., 1964). In brook front 
fingerlings reduced growth rates, increased mortality and 
lower microhematocrit values have been reported (Poston, 
1965). In Atlantic salmon anemia, pale gills, anisocytosis, 
poikilocytosis, exudative diathesis, dermal depigmentation, 
muscular dystrophy and increased carcass fat and water' 
content. 
In channel catfish poor growth, reduced food conversion, 
exudative diathesis, muscular dystrophy, depigmentation, 
-fatty liversJ anemia and atrophy of pancreatic tissue 
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in hot climates (Adams, 1978). Vitamin E acetate is however, 
stable during feed preparation and storage. 
VITAMIN K 
Vitamin K is required for normal blood clotting 
mechanisms. Menadione or vitamin K3 is a synthetic-^product 
used-to supplement animal diets. Though fairly stable, it 
can "he destroyed upon oxidation and exposure to ultraviolet 
radiation. 
Vitamin K is involved-in hepatic synthesis of blood 
clotting proteins - prothrombin and proconvertin. 
Dupree (1966) reported haemorrhages in channel catfish 
fed a vitamin K-deficient diet. However, Mjrai and Andrews 
(1977) were unable to demonstrate any requirement for 30 
weeks. In salmon prothrombin time, was increased five times 
and prolonged deficiency states lead to anaemia and 
haemorrhagic areas in gills, eyes and vascular tissues 
(Halver, 1980). 
Sources and stability; 
Green and leafy vegetables, alfalfa leaves soybeans 
and-animal liver. Vitamin K found in alfalfa is fairly 
stable. Synthetic components added to feeds are either 
menadione sodium "'•bisulfite (50% K3), menadione sodium 
bisulfite complex (33% K3) (Adoms, 1978). Basic pH, heat, 
moisture, and trace minerals increase the rate of destruction 
of menadione salts in pelleted feeds. 
TABLE 1: Halver's Water-soluble vitamin 
test diet H-440 for fish 




















































Dissolve -tocopherol in 
oil mix. 
Add vitamin B.2 •*•" water 
during final mixing 
















per 100 g of salt mixture 




















- Dissolve gelatin in cold water 
- Heat with stirring on water bath to 80°C. 
- Remove from heat 
- Add with stirring - dextrin, casein, minerals, oil 
and vitamins as temperature decreases. Mix well to 
40°C. Pour into containers. Mave to refrigerator 
to harden. 
- Remove from trays and store in sealed containers in 
refrigerator until used, 
- Consistency of diet adjusted by amount of water in 
final mix and length and strength of heating. 
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Matter or energy can neither be created nor destroyed 
but can be converted thus says the second law of thermo-
dynamics, which is the cardinal concept in bioenergetics. 
In nutritional bioenergetics also known as physiological 
bioenergetics we are concerned about energy entering into 
the organism as food and its partitioning into various forms 
of work* The qua^ty of food consunK3d is also knovm as 
ration (C). It is possible to draw up a balance sheet or 
energy budget, which in a very simple form Ccin be given as 
C = P + R + U + F, 
where C stands for consumption,y^R for metabolism, U for 
non-faecal excretion, F for excreta as faeces. The parti-
tioning can be well be explained in the form of a energy 
flow chart. 
FORMULAE AND INDICES USED 
Since we are not concerned at present with ecological 
bioenergetics let me summerise briefly indices useful in 
nutritional bioenergetics. For fuller list of formulae also 
take into consideration these given in the chapter on 
proteins. 
• • 2 * * 
1. Gross conversion efficiency (k.) (%) - "p ^ 100 
Herein we take the parameters in dry weight for the sake of 
uniformity. In the field this parameters is difficult to 
obtain*: Therein we use FCR. 
Food (fed) offered 
2. Food conversion ratio (FCR) = 
weight gain 
FCR is used in a highly arbitrary manner* Some use 
both in dry weight, while some one of the parameters in dry 
and the other in wet weight and still some authors use both 
in wet weight. 
C-F X 100 A 
3. Assimilation efficiency = = - . 100 
C C or 
digestibility (%) 
P 
4. Net conversion efficiency = ~ x 100 
A 
K2 (%) 
where A = C-F 
C-(P-MFN) 
5. True digestibility (%) = . 100 
d-
while MFN - Metabolic faecal nutrient (endogenous 
nutrient) 
;iOO%indicator. in food 
6. Digestibility of a nutrient % = 100-! X 
(% indicator in faces 
% nutrient in faecesv 
Total digestibility 
Assimilation 




% nutrient in food 
100% indicator in food ] 
% indicator in faeces' 
Partial growth efficiency (%) = 
m = raaintonance ration 
- lOG 
C-m 
•«' 3 • * 
Wt - Wo 
10. Body weight gain (%) » x 100 
'Wo 
Wo and Wt are live weight at the time of starting the 
experient and at the end of the experient for that duration 
of days for the size used. 
Nutrient gained 
11* Nutrient retention (%) « — x 100 
Nutrient consumed 
12. Optimum ratio of dietary energy (DE) to protein (P) 
(Kcal/Kg dry diet) 
(DE/P ratio) a — 
% dietary protein 
13. Metabolizable energy Ae E - Ue (Ap P - Gp) 
(Kcal/g of diet) « — 
Where 
Ae e apparent digestibility for energy (%) 
E » Total energy for the quantityfbonsumed food (Kcal) 
Ue = Energy loss of nitrogenous products per gram of protein 
deaminated (Kcal/g protein) 
Ap « apparent digestibility for protein (%) 
P = quantity of protein in the consumed diet (g) 
(% protein diet X feeding rate in % live weight -f- 100) 
Gp = quantity of protein retained as growth (g) 
(protein balance ie. assimilated protein -
(non-faecal (exogenously excreted nitrogen) X 6.25) 
C =» weight of food consumed (g) 
In Wt - In WO 
14. Specific growth rate (SGR) « — X 100 
(% body weight per day) t 
where t is duration in days, 
15 In grown up organisms (Eg. large fishes) growth rate 
(k) is constent (log Wt - log Wo/t = k) 
in such cases mean daily growth per day in percentage 
body weight (P) is calculated by the following formula 
.. 4 .. 
2(Wt - Wo) 
X 100 
t (Wt + Wo) 
15 b. When the growth changes in short intervals 
P = 
1 N 
p (log Wt - log Wo) ; 
10 ^  -i; 
] 
X 100 
16, Average food consumption per day in percentage body 
weight c = ^;^oo 
(Wt + Wo) t 
17. In case of mortality occurring to the e:Q>erimental 
organisms during the course of the experient food 
consumption ratio (r) is useful 
C 
r = "- • 
( Wfc+ D) - Wo 
Where D is the total weight (wet weight) of dead animals (g), 
C is the total quantity of food consumed (g> and Wo, wt are 
average initial and final weight of fishes (g)« 
CONSUMPTION 
The forms of feed used in nutritional studies can be 
classified roughly under the following heads. 
i. Live feed i. Algal ) Plain or enriched 
ii. Animal ) 
iii. Algae & Animal mixed 
ii. Test diets 
i. Purely plant origin (dried algae, 
single cell protein) 
ii-> Animal tissue meal 
(3 i Ik worm *• pupae, etc.) 
fskir-' 
i i i , Corrpounded (foonulated) d ie t 
a . Dry - pelleted d ie t 
b . s e n d - dry; dAet(<2rvaril?ies> 
c . Molst d ie t ((Sough) 
d» Encapsulated diiet 
e . Partlculated (bound) d ie t 
Consumption i s t l » quantity of food oaten by the 
eacperimental organism during the uni t time, usually per day. 
Though esqperimenters use weight,units in teinras of calories 
« • 
or gram protein is preferred. Pin fishes and shell fishes 
use protein and lipid as the major energy sources rather* than 
carbohydrate and lipids. , Thws^ protein is used by the orga-
nism as a source of energy on being deamiriated. Therefore 
by many in the budget protein units alcane^ ^^ ^^  eltjber as 
gram protein or as* nitrogen units. Mucsh of blopd glucose is 
derived from gluconeogenesis rather than from carbohydrates. 
Optimum proteini/calorie ratio for saliwbns hais been worked out 
to be 100 mg protein/digestible Real In food, while in 
mammals it Is only about 70'mg. For bbiih carnivorous and 
omnivorous fish lipids are the principal non-pool energy 
source. In, the chapter, on pratoinrr^iuirements a critical 
dlsqussion^as ijmde, on the 4itiportaaace of psing protein over 
calories, ass a sole unit of weeusuronrvent*. Calorie is the; 
amount of tujat requireel to heat X g water bylfC at IS^C* 
1000 calories (also laiown as grzun - calorie or small calorie) 
make ajce Kcal (large calorie). In older literatures snail, 
and large calories used to be written as calorie and Calorie. 
Now a days kilo joules is preferred over kilo calories^ One 
kilojoule (KJ) is 4.184 Kcal, and similarly 1 calorie « 
4.184 joules. Various methods of determination of calorie 
Values ia being dealt with else where in this manual. Calorie 
•*«»-^ Wa^ -beat unit is the only unit which can be used as the 
single Qoit ior pcotain* carbohydrate and fat put together and 
• • 6 • • 
independently• 
Methods: 
Consumption can be measured directly only for a few 
organisms, for ejcample in the large carnivorous fishes and 
in the carnivorous squids from the number and weight of the 
whole fish eaten per day, consumption can be easily estimated. 
But for the organisms of other feeding types it is not so 
easy. The method being followed in fishes to estimate total 
consumption is by gastric evacuation, herein the average rate 
at which a fish passes food out of its fore giit is taken as 
the rate of consumption. For this purpose either the serial 
sacrifice method or radiographic method is followed. In the 
former from a batch of fishes after feeding, at time interval 
one fish is killed and the movement of food within the 
alimatory canal is watched. This involve's killing of many 
test fishes. In the radiographic method either the fish is 
X'ray photographed at time intervals -after feeding with plain 
food or feeding with food mixed with a radio opaque substance 
like iron powder of 100-200 um at the rate of 4% W/W with 
20% water or with barium sulphate at 20% W/W level. 
In the third method the organism is fed wich a 
radioactivity substance; either the loss of radio activity 
from the medium or percentage activity of the whole organism 
over that of the food offered gives the clue for the quantity 
of food consumed. 
The most popular method is by the use food marker. 
The important criteria of a substance to be used as the 
marker is that it must be thoroughly resistant to digestive 
enzymes, non toxic, easily determinatable, should not over-
take or undertake the feed through the passage and well 
acceptable by the organism. Usually acid and distilled 
water washed fine power of Cr- 0., a green substance is used. 
The marker is well mixed with the diet ^ t about 2% level or 
less and the organism is f e ^ at libitum level to satation. 
The faecal matter alone is carefully collected. The quantity 
of Cr. 0_ is determined usually by calorlmetric method. Ihe 
determination is as follows. 
Eg; CT- Pj in the feed - 2% 
CT- *^3 in ^^® faeces •* 180 rog 
» 9 g 
. 100 X 0.180 
2 
Food consulted " 9 9 
Other makers used are airmranium molybdate, hydrolysis 
nesistant organic matter (HROM), hydrolysis resistant ash 
(HRA), crude fibre (CF)> ti^ ianium (IV)-c»cide, mineral ele-
ments like iron powder, polyethylene, magnesium ferrite, 
144 
CeCl, lignin and colourents. 
Many times digestibility of the organisms in nature 
can be calculated by picking out an indicator substance 
present already in the diet. For exart^ ple the ratio of silica 
and organic matter in the diet and in the faecal matter can 
be used in the determination of digestibility and even for 
the estimation of consumption if one can calculate the ratio 
in the surrounding, say in the surface film for a detritivore. 
The silica : organic matter ratio in the consumed diet can be 
calculated by collecting a few well fed animals at random 
from the field and chemically estimating the stomach contents. 
Shorter the duration between feeding and removal from the 
stomach is ideal. To collect the stcanach contents from the 
stomach free from contamination by the gut tissues, the 
CK-eah. ani;:aa.is can be kept in the deep freezen for gt duration 
allaiTlng the gu*-- contents to becoitte solid (ice) and by 
•. 8 • • 
opening the stomach without thawing. Thus the stomach 
contents can be.secured as a solid mass. Latter it can be 
dried for the sake of consistency of the value and the ratio 
of silica:organic matter expressed in terms of dry weight. 
Similarly the faecal matter is also collected, concentrated 
by centrifuging, dried and analysed. 
Fifthly consumption can be calculated from the 
balanced equation where one has estimated all other para-
meters. This method is also known as physiological method, 
where, 
P + R + U + F = C 
For the filter feeders consumption can be calculated 
from the rate of filtration, 
Pandian and Vivekanandan (1985) have worked out that 
in fishes^feeding rate in percentage body weight has a direct 
bearing on the latitude of the habitat. Thus.fishes which 
live between 70*'-27"'N (temperate region) consume about 1.8 
to 17.3% body weight per day with a mean of 5.9%, while tro-
pical (21* - 7°N) fishes consume 4.1 to 36 % with a mean of 
16,7% body weight per day. Thus the feeding rate of tropical 
fishes over that of the temperate is about 180% greater. It 
is been calculated that tropical fishes .." ..•. incur an 
energy expenditure of 2.1 KJ/kg/hr while temperate spend 
only 1.2 KJ/kg/hr, 
Fisher et aj.. (1973) have calculated consumption for 
the grass carp in the form of a regression formula under 
laboratory conditions as follows: 
For animal and vegetable - mixed diet 
C 
For exclusive vegetable food 
C 
Where weight is in grams and C in calories per day. 
« 1.06.W°'^^ 
= 0.30.W°'^^ 
j The time taken for an organism in foregoing and to 
stop its feeding is known as the time taken for the animal 
to get satiated or satation time. Filter feeders usually 
1 have a prolonged satation time, while the carnivorous a 
\ • / • • ( 2 . f , •' - • ''•''- ' - . ' . . >. • 
j short one. In the bivalves it has been found that the feed 
j particles need to be at an optimum concentration known as 
! critical cell density (OCD)» At higher coiKSentration they 
take very little into the oesophages and more of the food 
j p^ticjftj^s are encased in the muces and sent out as 
1 pleudbfaeces. 
i - • ; • • , , . • • - . • . . 
i The critica! ceil density (CCD) at which the 
j ingestion system is saturated for bivalves varies with 
j • • . . . . • • 
I particle size* Itius for food particles of sizes of 5 urn; 
I 5-75 lam, 7.2-9.4 um; 7,5-10 WBH* 40-SO ^m and 60 iim CCD 
I in terms of X 10 " /litre works out t-olje in the order 450, 
\ 60, 35-40, 50, 20-30 and 2. Thus OC© decreases with larger 
1 food particles (Newell, 1979). 
I ' ' ' ' ' ' 
j Crustaceans, esp., in copepods when food is supplied 
at above optimum levels they resort to superfluous feeding. 
j The algae taken into the gut passes out unaltered. 
! • • . " . ' ' • • • • • . -
j The average ir^jestibn rate per day for Grassestrea 
j virqenica works out to be 3.8% body weight per day while for 
I Penaeus setifuous 9.3% and for Muqil cephalus 3.2%. The 
j benthic molluscs have found to process the sediments at the 
1 2 ' • • 
\ rate of 0.7-200 g/m /yr. While for Clymenella torcruata it is 
I 3288 g/mVyr (Newell, 1979), 
i In Metapenaeus monoperos juveniles of about 27 xrni 
I consumption is about 12 percentage body weight per day 
j (Qasim and Easterson, 1974) for natural detritus. Consumption 
in/body weight^nigh in fast growing animalS/Whose metabolic 
rafce is iiigh. Thus juveniles have higher rate over 
10 .. 
that of the adult. Consumption rate also is bound to 
increase with increase in temperature upto an optimum. 
Consumption is also high in animals feeding on la^ / nutritive 
substances. , Thus largest values are met with^^'etritus 
feeders and animals which live on ooze. These organisms 
practically feed continuously. 
ASSIMILATION (A) 
Thai; portion of the nutrient not excreted as faeces 
out of the quantity consumed is known as assimilation. 
Other equivalent terms/are absorption and digestibility. In 
the earlier part of this chapter the formulae need to be 
used in estimating total digestibility and digestibility of 
a specific nutrient is given when an indicator is used in 
the diet. When the quantity of metabolic nutrient excreted 
along with the faeces is deducted from the faecal nutrient 
in the calculation the coefficient obtained is known as 
true digestibility. When no correction is made for release 
metabolic nutrient into the faeces the coefficient is called 
as apparent digestibility. Though Cr^ o (Chromium oxide) 
is used commonly as the indicator substance the use of 
titanium oxide has the advantage in the protein studies, 
wherein TiOg can be determined directly in the kjeldahl 
digest (Njaa, 1961). 
Removal of faecal matter is the subject of many 
authors. Still date there is no foo€ proof method available. 
The use of resin to trap liquid metabolic wastes is not 
useful while working in a saline medium as.in the case of 
•" brackish and sea watero/w'vv'-^ -i''•• 
lf,(. Practice/in our studies .' '. for the collection 
Qi: faeces is as follows-. In order not to agitate the water 
.. 11 .. 
always the experimental tanks are not aerated heavily. 
when the water used is well aerated and in the room too 
If) 
whi?te enough of forced air is available during day time 
aeration can even be dispensed with. Aeration is critical 
at night usually after midnight. Usually around 3 A.M. it 
is at this time it has been found that oxygen exchange is 
minimum between air and water. The faecal matter is very 
carefully siphoned out using wide mouthed, pipettes having 
fine polished tip. Thus rer^oved faecal matter is transfered 
on to a very fine meshed bolting silk which has been retained 
over the mouth of a wide mouth beaker using a rubber band. 
The sea water drops into the beaker. The faecal matter is 
always kept at the centre of the netting. After the 
collection is over little quantity of distilled water is 
poured drop-wise at the periphery of the beaker mouth. 
Thus droped distilled water used to slide to the centre and 
after removing the salt.from the adhering sea water drops 
into the beaker. Latter the netting is removed turned 
upside down keeping the central portion containing faeces 
over the mouth of the preweighed wide mouthed clean 
container. Just a drop or two of distilled water dropped 
from a little distance over is sufficient to remove the 
entire lot from the netting into the container. Then the 
faeces along with the container is dried on a hot air over 
at 55°C. Thus pooled faeces is used for analysis. 
It is also possible that a little of liquid matter 
alpo r • .L along with the faeces. Elliott (1976) has 
found out this quantity of organic matter to be of the 
order of 4% or less to the total faecal matter. Therefore 
the error arising out of this is small (Brafield, 1985). 
winberg (1956) is of the opinion that total assi-
Tillation efficiency is around 80% (P+R). According to 
Phillips a 972) It Is 90% for protein, 85% for lipid and 
12 
40% for starch. All for a normal diet. Carbohydrates of 
cellulose type are not digested well, except in some 
herbivorous fishes, wherein the cellulelytic microorganisms 
present in the gut does the job. Schaeperclaus (1933) is 
of the opinion that carbohydrates are digested 30-90% by 
the omnivorous carp. For grass carp total assimilation is 
less than 13%* For typical carnivorous organisms it can be 
over 70%. Usually animal proteins are assimilated well; 
beef heart 96%, white fish meal 92%, casein 99%, and fish 
protein concentrate over 90%. Assimilation of protein of 
vegetable origin^lightly lower,in silver carp 
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix)^assimilation efficiency is 
73-93%,while for gold fish (Carassius auratus) 54-63%. At 
some special situations and,feeds^value over 90% is possible. 
At optimal level assimilation efficiencies of 57-80% are 
highly likely. The assimilation efficiency^/various with 
the concentration of the nutrient in the diet and feeding 
level. Physiologically also depends on the physiological 
status of the organism, feeding habit, temperature of the 
medium and special situation in the life history like, 
maturation, spawning, incubation period of the egg etc., 
when the particular nutrient is available at low level 
assimilation for that has been observedThigh, so also when 
limited feeding regimen is used assimilation is high. 
Therefore at ad libitum feeding only assimilation effici-
encies should be calculated. When assimilation is genera-
lised assimilation efficiency for test and experimental diets 
are . ' to be taken into account,w'ith thax of the organism's 
A. 
natural diet. Since A% is either bound to be high or low 
vrith test diets, which may or may not be of the organism's 
liking. 
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ENERGY - TOTAL* DIGESTIBLE AND METABOLIC 
Total energy; 
The total energy content of the biological matter 
(ash free) is measured by total conibustion in the borrtb 
caloriemeter. Thus borrib caloriemetric value for the total 
substance gives the total energy in it, when we need to 
ouJb. o-P 
know how much calorie ia^the total is from protein, carbo-
hydrate and. fat we need to estimate using conversion factors 
for the available quantity of nutrients. The generalised 
conversion factors for carbohydrate, fat and protein for 
one gram of substance are 4.10 Kcal (17.2 KJ); 9.45 Kgal 
(39.5 KJ)s and 5.65 Kcal (23.6 KJ) respectively. .These 
values are biased towards mammalian tissue nutrients. 
The mamnalian lipid is mainly saturated in nature^ while 
that of marina/aquatic organisms are highly unsaturated. 
Therefore for the lipids of finfishes and shellfishes 
8.50 Kcal (35.56 KJ) per gram is preferred, while specifi-
cally working with fish lipid 8*65 Kcal (36.2 KJ) per gram 
is more appropriate (Brafield, 1985). 
The above given value for protein is correct only 
when protein, free from non-protein nitrogen is used. 
Jobling (1983 b) quotes that non-protein nitrogen in the 
salmonid skeletal/can be about 2% of total nitrogen while 
for elasmobranchs it is as high as 38%. Thus conversion 
of total kjeldahl nitrogen into protein will give erraneous 
caloric value. 
Though between different purified carbohydrates the 
conibustion values differ significantly -3.74 Kcal/g for 
glucose and 4.23 Kcal/g for starch - the values given above 
Is ger-orally acoeptable while using for tissue carbohydrates, 
14 
Digestible energy; 
The terminology used for the part of energy digested 
from the energy nutrients varies between different authors. 
Brett and Groves use the term physiological energy while 
others use the term metabolisable energy. I am the one who 
prefer the term digestible energy, since it is self-
ej^lanatory. Digestible calorie = heat of combustion value X 
% digestibility -f- 100. Since digestibility is highly 
variably it is better that actual digestibility for each 
nutrient is used. The mean digestibility values for carbo-
hydrate, fat and protein are 40%, 85% and 90% respectively 
(Philips, 1972). This is a highly generalised opinion. 
Metabolic energy (ME): 
Often ME is also termed physiologic energy. ME is 
calculated based on respiratory (oxygen consumption) 
studies - viz.. Respiratory Quotient (RQ = CO^ liberated/02 
utilised) and Oxycaloric (oxycalorific quotient) values 
(Q„, = caloric liberated/unit 0„ utilised). The type of 
physiological fuel used as energy source can be estimated 
from RQ and the quantity of non-faecal excretion. 
Under total aerobic conditions RQ for carbohydrate 
and fat are 1.0 and 0.7 «, the order. For ureotelic 
organisms RQ for protein is around 0.82 and about 0.90 for 
ammonotelic organisms, . nitrogenous wastes are 
excreted either as ammonia, or as urea or as uric acid, 
alone or a mixture of the above and in many along with 
creatinine and amino acids. Marine teleosts excrete along 
with a little quantity of trimethy1amine oxide (Brett and 
Grbves, 1979), Further proteins contain sulphur at about 1% 
level. Since Q varies with the end products of catabolism, 
ox 
all these varlodi <5Xcrc3tory products of protein make 
Table 1 - Energy equivalents used - bioenergetics (Brutt & Groves, 1979) 
Nutrient 
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calculation of RQ and Q for protein complicated. 
Brafield and Llewellyn (1982) present the production of 
ammonia from 100 g of protein as follows: (4.42 C, 
7.00 H, 1.44 0, 1.14 N) +4.6 O^ > 1.14 NH^ + 4.42 CO^ + 
1.79 H2O. 
RQ values of above 1.0 is obtainable during active 
fat synthesis and RQ 1-2 is possible when anaerobic respi-
ration is resorted to (Kutty and Mohammed, 1975). 
1 mole of glucose on complete coiribustion will 
liberate 677.1 Kcal (2833 KJ) of energy utilising 6 mole of 
oxygen (ie 192 g). Therefore Q for glucose (carbohydrate) 
is 14.76 KJ/g or 3.53 Kcal/g oxygen consumed. Lipids differ 
in the order of saturation and the generally accepted Q 
value is 4.63 Kcal/liter O-. 
For mixed diet Brett and Groves (1979) suggest 
4.63 Kcal/liter of O^ while others are of the opinion that 
it is 4.8-5.0 Kcal/liter O. as Q . (Table - 1 & 2). 
2 ox 
Jobling (1983 b) suggest the following semi-direct 
method for the measurement of 'potential' metabolisable 
energy based on values of total energy, digestibility and 
incorporating the assumption that nitrogenous excretion 
is in the form of airtnonia, wherein 0.95 Kcal is lost per gram 
of protein catabolised. 
Thus ME (Kcal/g) « Digestibility coefficient of energy X 
total energy content of the diet 
(Kcal/g) - 0.95 X digestibility 
coefficient for protein x dietary 
protein content on a relative weight 
basis (g/g). 
16 
He also is of the opinion that digestible energy for 
carbohydrates and fats are as good as ME. Therefore 
•potential' ME for protein, carbohydrate and fat are as 
follows. Following Brody (1945) he has taken for protein 
energy lost in nitrogenous excretion as urea 1.3 Kcal/g. 
ME of protein (Kcal/g) = (5*65 - 1.3) X 0.90 = 3.9 
ME of lipid (Kcal/g) = 9.45 X 0.85 = 8.0 
ME of carbohydrate (Kcal/g) « 4.10 xO.40 = 1.6 
METABOLISM (R) 
Metabolic rate i^ fishes and crustaceans is 
distinguishable into 5 major categories. Basal metabolism 
that is the metabolic rate at physiological rest at optimum 
oxygen saturation is difficult,In aquatj,c organisms. The 
available dissolved oxygen in aquatic and terrestrial animals 
is in the order of 10 : 10,00,000 by weight (Priede, 1985), 
Therefore the term standard metabolism is used. 
1. Standard metabolism (R ) - metabolic rate at minimal 
s 
maintenance or resting metabolism of an unfed fish 
below which physiological function would be affected 
someway. This value is arrived at from nos. 2 & 3 by 
curve fitting as intercept, 
2. Routine metabolism or ordinary metabolism (R ) -
metabolic rate of the animal during its normal 
spontaneous activity, 
3. Maximum sustained metabolism (R ,) - maximum 
max 
metabolic rate for the animal for a sustained maximal 
activity. Usually obtained at maximum exercise speed. 
.ip?'-' 
•. 17 .. 
4. Active metabolism (R ) - metabolism related to 
a 
swimmihg and to stress* 
5v Internal heat increment (R^) - use of energy for SDA. 
(Feeding metabolism) 
Scope for activity or metabolic scope is the 
difference between IV--3, - R-* a"cl varies with stage of 
development, environmental factors such as teitperature and 
species. Always metabolic rate is calculated to a standard 
teinperature and pressure, since it involves, physiology 
of the animal and gases viz., O- and CO-,* 
Duringf shbrt burst of muscular activity (glycolysis) 
fish cah greatly eicceed R^ ^^ *^ Daring this short burst of 
glycolysis, the glycogen reserve in the skeletal muscle is 
depleted and the level of lactate inbreas'eS resulting in 
oxygenT* ""similarly R is not the absolute lowest limit of 
metabolism. 'During low oxygen tension in the medium 
metabolic rate may be' depressed and tissues could function 
anaerobically for. a short duration, whiph also results in 
oxygen debt. 
As given a'bove the aquatic cultivable organisms need 
to meet their metabolic demands over R within the scope 
• s 
for metabolism. . Itiough the enhanced metabolism due to 
increased locomotor activity conno^ted with chasing'of prey, 
escape from enemies is ecological one* Physiological 
metabo^iG demands ?ireii^eclficdynait£t6acti6n'(Specific 
dynamic effect) als6 known as heat increment-and physiological 
stresses (for eg. osmotic stress). As in the beginning of 
this chapter it is pointed out energiy is partitioned, when 
the organism spends energ^ in metabolism bver that of 
routine metabolism, it needs to spend it from the metabolised 
a^cirny. When this-esKbess is not spent, this part of energy 
too wouid have gone for growth. Thus metabolic demand 
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and growth are conroetitive. The organism many times need 
to compromise/.%'3 energy needs. 
SPA; Specific dynamic effect or heat increment is increasei 
in heat production observed following a meal. This includes 
metabolism associated with gut motility,and general post 
feeding activity. It is difficult to measure by direct 
calorimetry and so is known, cipparent SDA by Beamish (1974). 
SDA has been found to be greater if the diet is rich in 
protein. Therefore it is also thought SDA is energy of 
deamination. Estimates for SDA is reported to be 4-45% of 
the total energy of ingested food. Some are of the opinion 
it is 5-20% and. most authorities feel it is 9-15% of the 
consumed energy (Brett aad Groves, 1979). .Jobling (1983 a) 
suggest that a closd relationship exists between thyroid 
hormone secretion* prptein synthesis and metabolic rates. 
Thus SDA is energy )ised in protein synthesis and directly ^  
associated.with the activity of thyroid hormone, in 
ih .•;. tk-e • 
otherwords inescapable cost of growth. 
SDA is usually calculated thus SDA = M -(M„+M^) 
s e 
where M is metabolic rate of just fed ones, M - metabolic 
•* s 
rate of starved animals and M - the elevated metabolic 
e 
rate due to feeding. 
Energy spent on activity 
03{ygen consumption is always related to the body 
weight of the organism. In the regression equation 
R = a. W , R is oxygen consumption per unit time at optimum 
oj<ygen tension, W is the live weight of the organism,^a'is 
intercept which is equal to R of an organism of unit weight 
(ie. 1 g), and'b'is the constant that indicate at which 
speed and in which direction R changes with increase in 
weight, hs explained earlier in the fespirometers routine 
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metabolism is measured rather than standard metabolism. In 
order to compare the regression formula oscygen consumed is 
standardised to standard temperature and pressure. Further 
1 liter of O^ consumed is equivalent to 4.63 Kcal. Thus 
R (where R = R_) can be calculated for 24 Hrs. In nature 
Ln the 
th' 
*• TJ/o-./?-.. W^' 
ie. i farm active animals like fishes are never in u-*-^  
one of e,stage always. That is^they are neither at res t 
(R„) nor at (R^) nor very active (R_ ) throughout. They 
s r •* max 
are at all these rates at many times for different durations. 
Now our problem is how to estimate this actual metabolism 
per day. winberg (1956) after pooling up all the 
available data on respiratory studies of his time proposed 
the following equation for routine metabolism. 
0 81 R as 0,56 , W ' - Pish and crustaceans 
0 81 
R = 0,297 . w - Freshwater fishes 
Q 87 
R =0.266 , w - Marine fishes 
0'' 8 
R = 0.3 . W * - for freshwater & marine fishes 
These are also Hnown as Winberg's basic equation. The 
interesting factor is that value for b is more static. 
According to Fry b varies between 0,5 - 1«0 and Kleiber 
is of the opinion it is around 0.75. Thus Winberg's basic 
equation stands for the average position, winberg then 
proposed that the actual metabolism for fish per day is 
twice that of roiiitine metabolism, Mann (1965) confirmed 
this preposition to be practically good in this studies on the 
fishes of Thames. 
In this connection the following facts need to be 
pointed out. The metabolic rate of young ones are higher 
and that of the starved fishes is decreased. It is of 
interest to note that eels on starving for 3 months did 
k«ep^  respiratory (metabolic) level at the same level that 
.. 20 .. 
of fed ones (Inui and Ohshima, 1966). Fisher (1977) 
observed the similar fact in eel after starving for 400 
days. JLk. oi b^ jtrkirt^ X-Hcxi: ^--^ CLM:^ ^X/-^^ A^^ - c^}-^<j>s^iuy^i^^^^, 
URINARY LOSS (U) 
Of all the parameters of the energy budget this is 
the only parameter which is least measured. The main 
reason is that quantitatively percentage loss of nutrients/ 
energy on consunption by non-faecal loss is very little and 
the ^ estimation uStammonia, the main (60 to over 90%) 
excretory product. The estimation of ammonia-a highly 
volatile substance-accurately over a period is difficult. 
Ogino et_ aj.. (1973) devised a flow through system in which 
outgoing water was passed through a column of Amberlite 
IR-120 H to absorb liquid nitrogenous wastes and latter to 
retrieve them quantitatively. This system is not suitable 
for saline media and^ ur^ 'ea^ lind taurine are not retained-^ /^tkge/ 
(Cowey and Sargent, 1979). 
Gerking (1965) and Iwata (1970) have calculated 
that endogenous excretion of nitrogen is approximately 
w • and w • (where W is live w'eight in gram) for fish -
for blue gill sunfish and crussian carp. The few studies 
available on exogenous (dietary origin) nitrogen indicate 
that about 22 - 11.4% of the consumption,is lost as U. 
At times about 27% of nitrogen consumed is excreted as non-
faecal nitrogen (Brett and Groves, 1979). From Brafield 
(1985) it is calculated that 5.2 to 9.4% of energy intake 
is excreted as U. Thus it is evident that U is about,7% of 
C. 
Table 2 - Qox values as quoted by Brafield (1985) 
After Brafield & 
Llwellyn (1982) 
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Generalisation of K- and K, 2
Winberg (1956) generalises that flehea in nature 
assimilate 85% of ration and 80% of ration is available as 
<net) physiologically useful energy. He considered urinary 
loss is negligible and metabolic loss is 3.7 of C. There-
fore P + T « A « Q,8 C 
P X 100 
• C « 1»25 (P + T) where K, 
• • 1 
K^ - 1»25 K^ 
The energy the growing embryo utilises for development/ 
growth is considered^the maximum net conversion^j^f iciency 
possible for total nutrients. This works out to 6596 at 
maximum and never over 70% (Vijayaraghavan et al., ). 
Whereby K. can be theoretically maximum of 44-55%. 
GROWTH AND OVERALL BUDGET 
Moulting is the feature of growth in crustaceans. 
Whereby their growth in terms of length are in the form of 
stanzas. There is little work on the quantity of energy 
losii'by moulting. The study conducted by Thomas ^  al«, 
(1984) show that 0.60% of ingested nitrogen is utilised 
as moult. 
When the organism neither shews increase nor decre-
ase in weight on feeding^then the quantity of nutrient 
uptaTce is said to be at maintenance level (C ). At levels 
Icwer than C_ the organism will show reduction in weight 
and the meat becomes high in water content. Then it is 
said to be in degrowth. At degrowth it will be utilising 
the synthesised body nutrients for its metabolic needs by 
-the.process of autolysis. Thus in Penaeus indlcus at 
**--30 mm slze^below 10-12% dietary protein level at the 
• • 2Z • • 
consumption rate of 11,4% body weight per day, though 
carbohydrate, lipid and other nutrients being^ , at optimum 
show degrowth (unpub* data). Below this level the dietary 
protein is not sufficient for metabolic needs and such 
requirement need to be met by degradation of already formed 
tissues. Protein cannot be stored. The only little-
.storage possible is by way of free amino acids. Thus when 
starved of protein the only way left for the fishes and 
shellfishes is to use its own tissue protein. 
With the increase in ration the organism shows 
increased growth and with further increase in ration the 
growth does not show any increase. It becomes plateaued. 
From such a graph it is possible to identify as shown in 
the figure optimum and maximum ration size (Fig. 2). 
Brett and Groves (1979) have come to the following 
energy budget for young fishes. 
Carn ivorous : 100 C s = 2 9 P + 4 4 R + 7 U + 2 0 F 
Herbivorous : 100 C = 2 0 P + 3 7 R + 2 U + 4 1 F 
In the omnivorous shrimps the budget appears as 
follows for nitrogen, 
Omnivore 100 C = 1432 P + 83 (R+U) + 2.2 F +0.5 moult 
Concluding it should be enphasised that as shown 
above the fish need to budget its energy. When metabolic 
demands are too high it should meet it at the cost of 
growth. At times it need to meet even at the cost of feeding 
whenever it becomes the question of high SDA and metabolism 
(Priede, 1985). 
Table 2 - Qox values as quoted by Brafield (1985) 
After Brafield & After Elliott & After Gnaiger 
Llwellyn (1982) Davids&i (1975) (1983) 
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When growth response to diet is low one or a few 
of the following could be the cause. 
1. Nutritional 
a. Poo4 not enough 
b. Pood not assimilable 
c« Pood not palatable 
d. Low in essential factors 
e. Leeching out of nutrients 
2. Physiological 
a. Rapid gonadial development 
b. Infection, Disease 
3. Management stress 
a. Heavy stocking, competition 
b. Feeding schedule and strai^egy 
not suitable 
c. Improper form of diet and particle size 
d. Improper positioning of feed pellets 
e. Type and form of feed not suitable 
4» Environmental stress 
a. 0-r temperature, pH, S */io and 
pollutants. 
b. Engineering - system & design 
.. 24 .. 
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the levels of ration and meat production 
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The digestive system in fish and shellfish shows much 
variation in structure and function and is specialised and 
adapted to suit specific diets. Variation in crustacean 
digestive system is mainly in the foregut which may be a 
simple passage way or highly complex chambered structure 
provided with triturating, straining and filtering mechani-
sms. In fish the length of the intestine is highly variable 
depending on the diet and the intestine-body length ratio is 
low in carnivores and very high in herbivores and detriti-
vores. In cyprinids a true stomach is completely absent. 
DIGESTIVE SYSTEM OF FISH 
The alimentary tract of a fish consists of the mouth, 
oesophagus, stdmach - if it is present -, intestine, rectum 
and associated glandiS like liver, and pancreas. 
There is no chewing or predigestion of food in fish 
mouth which serves for selection, seisure and orientation 
of food towards stomach. Dentition is developed to suit 
the feeding habits of particular fish and is highly variable.. 
The buccal cavity has stratified mucoid epithelium which 
produGG mucus to lubricate the food. 
Oesophagus in fish is usually a short straight 
muscular tube leading from mouth to the cardiac stomach. 
The epithelium of oesophagus is folded and can distant to 
swallow large prey. Oesophageal sacs or oesophageal teeth 
are present in some fishes. 
Usually the stomach is a sigmoid, highly distensible 
sac with numerous folds in its lining. Size of the stomach 
varies considerably and is related to the nature of food. 
Numerous blind diverticulae - the pyloric caecae - are 
present at the junction of pyloric stomachand anterior 
intestine in teleosts and these structures aids in digestion 
and absorption. The stomach is highly muscular and its wall 
is modified to deal with a particular diet in teleosts. The 
gastric mucosa is very mucoid with numerous glands at the 
bases of the folds. Detritivores like mullet and chanos 
stomach have a gizzard like that of a fowl and in'cyprinids 
no true stomach is present, probably for quick passage of 
indigestible matter consumed in large quantity by these 
fishes, 
The intestine is a very simple tube which is usually 
long and coiled in herbivores. The gut length-body length 
ratio is 0.6-0.8 in carnivores and 1.3-4 in herbivores, 
with silver carp and Labio sp. (Africa) having a ratio of 13 
and 15-17 respectively. The intestine has a simple mucoid 
columnar epithelium overlying a submucosa with oesinophilic 
granule cells and limited by dense muscularis mucosa and 
fibroelastic layer. 
Rectum in fish has a thicker muscle wall than that 
of the intestine and its lining is highly mucigenic and 
capable of considerable distension. 
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Liver is the most important digestive gland in fishes 
and its colour is reddish brown in carnivores and light 
brown in herbivores. In some fishes liver forms a compound 
organ with pancreas and is termed hepatopancreas. Hepato-
cytes are polygonal with distinctive central nucleus and a 
nucleolus and are usually swollen with glycogen and neutral 
fats in normally fed fishes. Under starvation the cells may 
shrink and the liver will be loaded with yellow ceroid 
pigments. Gall bladder is associated with liver and contains 
greenish yellow bile which is transported to the intestine 
via the common bile duct, 
Pancreas^is more variable in location even with in 
a single species, most comiron cites of which are among the 
fat cells in the mesentary of pyloric caeca and around spleen 
and hepatic portal vein. Pancreatic juice contain protease 
and the endocrine component of pancrease - the "Islets of 
Langerhans" - produces insulin. 
Digestive tract of Malacostraca 
The digestive system of malacostracans consists of 
the gut divisible into three distinct regions, its accompa-
nying glands, caecae and diverticulae. The fore and hind 
guts are derived from the embryonic ectogerm and lined with 
chitin while midgut is endodermal in origin and has the 
midgut gland, caecae and diverticulae. 
The fore gut or proventriculus has an anterior 
distensible part, the posterior end of which constricts 
towards a gastric mill. There is a complex system of muscular 
attachments, especially around the gastric mill. The gastric 
mill has a median dorsal and two lateral ossicles with many 
subsidiary ossicles. Gastric mill leads to the posterior 
part of the proventriculus.which possess a filter press on 
its verttral-chamber. Mixing of food with digestive fluids 
.. 4 
and triturition occurs in the. anterior part and the fluids 
then pass into the ventral grooves of the anterior chamber 
which carries it to the filter press which excludes particles 
above 1 urn and leads the contents to the entrance of the 
digestive gland. Further digestion and absorption of 
nutrients are carried out inside the tubules.of the 
digestive gland. The anterior diverticula could also be 
contributing essential components of digestive ensymes. 
• There is a difference of opinion about the naming 
of the midgut gland which is variously described as hepato-
pancreas, digestive gland and midgut gland. Tlie digestive 
gland is a pair of bilobed glands lying on either side of 
the gut and opens at or near the foregut. In pginaeids only 
a median sac like bilobed caecum is present in the midgut. 
The digestive gland secretes digestive enzymes and :.s the 
major site of absorption of nutrients. The epithelium of 
digestive gland has two cell types the 'R' cells which 
stire nutrients and the 'B' cells which is generally believed 
to contain digestive enzymes. The digestive gland also 
serves as an organ for accumulation and meta''x)lism of calcium 
and copper and inactivation of other potentially toxic motals. 
Midgut is lined by a dense columnar, opitb'jliuni with 
light and dark cells that have absorptive and secretory 
functions. A cylindrical peritrophic membrane is secreted 
by a ring of cells behind the digestive gland opening. 
Faeces are enclosed in this membrane to form dry pellets and 
it protects the gut from abrasive particles and aids in. 
defecation. 
Digestion 
Digestion involves a series of processes in the 
digestive tract by v/hich the complex food particles are 
broken dcwn into their simple forms that can be readily 
absorbed into the body. This is accomplished by a combi-
nation of mechanical and enzymatic processes. 
In malacostraca mechanical triturition is done in 
the proventriculus aided by gastric mill while in some fishes 
oesophagial teeth aids in this process. Oral teeth in many 
fishes are used only to seize and hold the prey. Chemical 
process of digestion is carried out by enzymes secreted by 
digestive glands and in fishes this process is aided by 
secretion of gastric fluids that contain hydrochloric acid 
and bile which emulsify the fats. Rates of enzymatic 
activity depends on variable amounts of enzymes, substrates, 
enzyme activators and inhibitors* and biproducts reacting 
under the modifying influence of pH and temperature. 
Digestion in fish 
Digestion is initiated in the stomach in fishes that 
possess a true stomach. Hydrochloric secreted by the gastric 
glands leads to activation of pepsin, whose pH optima is 
2-2.2, In tilapia pH of the gastric fluid is reported to be 
as low as 1. Common caxp which does not possess a true 
stomach maintain a digestive tract pH that is slightly 
alkaline. 
Carbohydrates arc digested in the first and second 
quarters of the intestine while protein digestion is completed 
in the first quarter, Amino acid absorption, however, conti-
nues the length of the intestine, 
Di and polysaccharides are broken down to mono-
saccharides which are readily absorbed into the blood. 
Cellulose, hemicelluloso and lignins are not digested at all 
by fish but microbial cellulase activity has been reported 
in tilapia and channel catfish. The carbohydrate digesting 
c^ nzymes in fish are Amylase, maltase, chitinase, cellobiase, 
oligo-1,6 ylucosldase lactase and sucrase. 
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Protein is the most important component of the fish 
diet and its requirement is 2-4 times more than that of 
terrestrial animals. Proteins are broken down to amino acids 
which are absorbed in the intestine. Dipeptidos and 
tripeptides are also rarely absorbed. The peptade uptake 
theory states, however, that small peptides with 2-6 
aminoacids are absorbed more readily by the intestinal mucosa 
than individual amino acids, 
Proteins are acted on by proteinases like pepsin and 
trypsin which breaks them into small peptides which are then 
broken down to constituent amino acids by peptidases like 
carboxypeptidase, aminopeptidase, dipeptidase and there are 
various nucleases that digest the nucleic acids. 
Fish can completely oxidise fats and release all 
energy. Pish lipases can act on all the three fatty acids in 
a triglyceride while marrimalian lipases can act only on the 
first and the third fatty acids. Fats are absorbed as fatty 
acids, mainly in the hepatocytes of the liver. Marine fishes 
have enormous surface area and extensive pyloric caocae that 
permits longer time for emulsification of wcixes eaid v/ax esters 
which 2ire abundant in zooplankton especially copepods. Bile 
emulsifies fats which are then digested by lipase and other 
esterases in fish. 
Dj.gestion in Malacostraca 
Storage, triturition and digestion of food takes 
place in the proventriculus and the digestion and absorption 
are completed in the midgut. Secretion of enzyme is limited 
to midgut in Crustacea. Enzyme secretion increases immedia-
tely after feeding and digestion aided by gastric mill would 
then begin almost immediately. 
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There is a second peak in enzyme secretion after few 
hours which may represent final phase of digestion in the 
tubules of the digestive gland. 
About 80-90% of nutrients are absorbed in the 
digestive gland and midgut while only a fraction is absorbed 
in the hingut. Lysine and glycine are actively transported 
in penaeids in the midgut and glucogen is also absorbed in 
a similar way. The digestive gland in Crustacea is consi-
dered to be under endocrine control. 
Digestive enzymes in Crustacea 
A large number of proteinases and peptidases are 
present in crustacea. Trypsin of penaeids is similar to 
the mammalian trypsin with pH optima of 7-9 but differ in 
that they attack undenatured proteins like collagen and 
synthetic substrates. Other proteinases with light molecular 
weights and specific activities are detected in several 
crustaceans. Among the peptidases, carboKypeptidase, 
arylamidase and a dipeptidase have been reported .In cray 
fish Astacus astacus. No zymogens (inactive precursers) 
of crustacean proteolytic enzymes have been detected so far. 
Lipid and esterase activity have been demonstrated 
in many crustaceans. Fats are probably absorbed as a 
mixture of free fatty acids, mono and diglycerides. 
Amylase activity has been demonstrated in all the 
crustaceans investigated. Maltase and oligo 1,6, 
glucosidase is also suspected to be present in crustacea, 
since these are necessary for complete oxidation of starch 
and crustaceans are capable of digesting starch completely. 
Cellulolytic activity has been demonstrated in many 
crustacea, but whether it is synthesized or secreted by 
micro organisms is yet to be ascertained. 1,3 gluconase 
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(Laminarinase) is also believed to be present in all 
crustaceans. All crustaceans are capable of digesting 
chitin which demonstrates the presence of chitinase. 
Glucosidases that hydrolyse less well characterised polymers 
present in algae and micro-organisms are believed to be 
present in those crustaceans that feed on these items. 
These may degrade glycolipids and glycoproteins in addition 
to mucopolysaccharides and polysaccharides. 
pH optima 
Foregut fluid of most crustaceans is reported to 
be slightly acidic. Some enzymes such as those related to 
trypsin have alkaline optima. 
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Development of practical feed formulations depend 
upon information on two major aspects; the nutritional 
requirements of the animals and the nutritive value of the 
potential feed ingredients. Once information on these 
aspects along with other essential pcirametors, become avail-
able for a specific species and size, it should be possible 
to develop low-cost practical feeds using linear programming. 
During the past two decades there has been a phenomenal 
increase in research activities relating to identification 
of raw materials for formulating feed ingredients both in 
the developed and developing nations of the '"Jorld. 
As against the highly nutritious practical feeds 
developed in the developing countries, which can make use 
of large quantities of feed ingredients of high quality^ 
developing countries have to rely mostly on relatively 
nutritionally poor quality raw materials. 
Information on the raw materials available in • 
different parts of the country and their nutritive value 
are important for identifying ingredients for incorporation 
into practical diets of aquatic organisms. While a great 
deal of information has accumulated on the potential nutritive 
value of feed ingredients, informatioa on the biological 
value for finfish and crustaceans is relatively limited. 
Based on their composition the raw materials, used for feed 
compounding are grouped into eight classes (Table 1)» Since, 
protein is the most expensive and most important nutrient 
in the diet extensive surveys have been made to identify 
natural protein rich rax7 materials for practical feed 
formulations. So far, a large number of conventional 
ingredients have been identified and their potential nutri-
tive value have been worked out. In view of the shortage 
of these conventional feed ingredients, as a result of 
increased demand competition v/ith animal husbandry, in 
recent years. Considerable emphasis has been laid on 
identifying new sources. 
PROTEn-I RICH INGREDIENT SOURCES 
The most important protein rich ingredient sources 
are oil cakes, fish meals, crustacean meals, blood meal, 
slaughter house waste and poultry wastes, certain unicellular 
algae etc. 
Oil .cakes 
5ojabean_j3il^ j;:ake; Of all the major plant protein sources 
soybean is considered as tte best protein source. Since 
1972, soyabean production has risen primarily owing to the 
high demand for edible oils. In some countries like USA 
soyabean meal ranks as the most widely used source of supple-r 
ment£il protein for livestock. In recent years soyloean oil 
cake is successfully used as an ingredient in the feeding of 
finfish. Soybean oil cake has the highest crude protein 
and energy contents among oil cakes. The energy content will 
vary with the level of residual oil and percentage fibre in 
the meal. Lysine, threonine and methionine are the limiting 
amino acids, with tryptophan and valine limiting under 
certain circumstances. With the exception of methionine, 
the biological availability of amino acids is quite high. 
But, heat treatment required to inactivate protease inhi-
bitors results in reduced biological availability of both 
lysine and cystine, and partial destruction of arginine, 
tryptophan, histidine and serine. About 50 to 70 per cent 
of the phosphorus in Soyabean cake is present in the form of 
phytic acid, which is biologically not available. Besides, 
during processing phytate-protein-minoral complexes form, 
resulting in decreased availability of Ca, Zn, Cu, Mn, Mo 
and Fe. Among the vitamins, choline is found in relatively 
high levels; but niacin, riboflavin pantothenic acid and 
thiamine are significantly reduced (losses of 10-75%) during 
heat treatment. 
gi?J^JtQn,_s_e_ed_ oi 1 cajcje: 
; The protein content of cotton seed oil cake varies 
between 29 and 37 per cent, depending on the amount of hull 
removed- The content as well as biological availability of 
lysine, threonine, tryptophan and methionine may be lower 
than that of soybean oil cake. The energy value is inversely 
related to its fibre content. It is deficient in calcium, 
but is a richer source of Mg than is soybean cake. 
It is a good source of thiamin and of vitamin E. The 
presence of the polyphenolic pigment gossypol and cyclo-
propenoic fatty acids adversely affects its nutritional 
value. However, glandless variety of cotton seed is almost 
free from gossypoj., 
Grou_ndnjjt_ oil._caket It is most commonly made from the 
peanut kernels, husks of pods being removed by the process 
of decortication. Although the crude protein content is 
almost equal to tha.t of soybean cake, it is lower in lysine, 
tryptophan* threonine and methionine. It is a good source 
of Mg, S and K. Vitamins niacin, pantothenic acid and 
4 .. 
thiamine are abundant, while choline and vitamin E tend to 
be deficient, 
SjunJ^ lpwer^ ^^ oil^  ^ ^^siK^.' "^ h® protein quality of sunfloxi^ er oil 
cake is regarded to be lower than that of soybean cake,. 
vjith lysine being especially deficient. Heat treatment 
during processing severely depresses the availability of 
aspartic acid, arginine, threonine, leucine, lysine and 
tryptophan v/hile the content of glutamic acid, serine and 
ammonia increase (Smith, 1969; Christison> 1980). It is 
higher in crude fibre than in soybean cake. The fibre 
content varies depending on the proportion of hulls removed 
prior to processing the meal. Sunflov;er oil cake contains 
relatively higher levels of available calcium. It is a poor 
source of trace minerals, but is high in sodium and sulphur. 
3-complex vitamins and carotene are found in relatively 
greater levels. 
j^i^,P-^_s_eed _oil c The composition has been shown to vary 
depending on the growing conditions. The presence of crucic 
acid and glucosinolates adversely affects its nutritional 
value. However,- development of rapeseed varieites with lower 
levels of crucic acid and glucosinolates has been a major 
breakthrough v/hich allows their inclusion at much higher 
levels in animal feeds (Clandinin ejb ajL., 1978). The available 
lysine and threonine content is approximately 10 per cent 
lower than that in Soyabean oil cake (Server et_ aj.., 1981). 
But it has more methionine and cystine than soybean cake. 
Grade fibre levels can be as high as 1& per cent. By 
removing the hulls crude fibre content can be reduced. Phytic 
acid and fibre reduce the availability of P, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, 
and Mn. In spite of this it is a better source of available 
Ca, Fe, Mn, P, Mg. and Se than soyabean oil cake. It also 
contains higher levels of cholins, niacin, riboflavin, folic 
acid and thiamine but lower levels of pantothenic acid than 
soyabean cake. 
• • b «- • 
S_a££lower oil cakes Safflower oil cake is relatively high. 
in crude fibre. The protein is lov/er in amino acid content 
than soybean oil cake. It is a good source of Ca, P. Fe. 
Vitandn content is somewhat superior to soybean cake, but 
it contains very little vitamin B,. 
Gingelly^ oil cake' The hull of the gingelly seeds accounts 
for 15-20 per cent of the whole seed, which contains high 
levels of oxalic and phytic acids. These acids impart a 
bitter taste to the oil cake and complexes with calcium and 
other minerals, rendering them nutritionally unavailable, 
Dehulleds expeller processed oil cake is high in methionine, 
cystine and tryptophan, but low in lysine. The presence of 
phytic acids reduces the availability of Zn, Ca, Mg and Fe. 
Has high levels of niacin and pyridoxine. 
Lins_eed oil ca^ ^^  Is relatively high in fibre content due 
to the mucilage coating in the hull. The mucilage contains 
a water dispersible carbohydrate which has lox^/ digestibility. 
Besides, linseed oil cake has lower protein and an inferior 
amino acid profile compared with soybean cake. Lysine and 
methionine levels are very low. The presence of pyridoxine 
antagonist linatine leads to pyridoxine deficiency. 
•*?P-g.QRyJL ,9j-A J^.^K.g• This has relatively low protein 
(average 24.6%) and high crude fibre (average 14*5%) 
contents. Deficient in methionine and cystine. Rich in 
potassium and Iron. Niacin and choline are found in good 
levels* 
P"iOTEIN SOURCES OF miMhh ORIGIN 
Blood jTiea^ l: One of the richest source of protein, containing 
75-85% crude protein. It is a very good source of essential 
amino acids, histidine, lysine, phenylalaine and valine 
but poor source of arginine, methionine and cystine. The 
6 .. 
araino acid leucine is found in very high levels compared 
with isoleucine. It is a poor source of calcium and 
phosphorus and most of the minerals. But is a rich source 
of Iron containing as high as 2784 mg/kg dry matter. Niacin 
and cyanocobalamin are the two vitamins found in relatively 
good levels. 
Chicken eggs (without shells): Has about 45% crude protein 
and 43?-^  ether extract and 4% ash. Iron and zinc are found 
in good quantities. Good source of all the essential aniino 
acids pantothenic acid, cyanocobalamin and riboflavin 
levels are high, 
Crabjneal: Contains about 30 to 40% protein depending upon 
the size and species. It is a rich source of chitin. Ash 
content is very high, Arginine is found in high levels. 
Very rich source of choline, niacin, pantothenic acid, and 
cyanocobalamin. High in calcium, iron cind manganese levels. 
.Fish .meaj.; Depending upon the species crude protein varies 
from 50 to 75%. Ash content from 17 to 30%. Calcium 
content varies from 2.2 to 7%; phosphorus from 1.9 to 3.8%j 
rich source of iron, copper and zinc. Rich source of 
choline, biotin, pantothenic acid, niacin, cyanocobalamin. 
Good source of all the essential amino acids. 
Poultry byproduct mejal (with viscera, afeet and heads): 
Crude protein levels range from 50 to 60%. Good source of 
all the essential amino acids, calcium, phosphorus, iron 
and zinc, choline, niacin, pantothenic acid, riboflavin and 
cyanocobalamin, 
Poultry feather meal (hydrolysed): Has high protein content 
crude protein levels range from 78 to 85%. It is a rich 
source of sulphur (1.5-1.6) but poor source of most of the 
minerals, though phosphorus content is higher than calcium. 
Niacin and cyanocobalamin are found in relatively good levels. 
Contains low levels of histidine, lysine and tryptophan. 
Shrimp wastes; Crude protein varies from 30 to 40%. 
Chitinous material is found to be in levels as high as 16%. 
Ash content ranges from 25% to 40%. Is a rich source of 
calcium. Has a very high content of choline, 
NUTRITIVE VALUE OF OTI-IER INGREDIENTS 
Alfalfa; Crude protein 13-17%; crude fibre 25-30%. Good 
source of calciumj^  potassium, iron, manganese and zinc; 
choline, biotin, niacin, pantothenic acid, riboflavin and 
vitamin E contents are high, 
Spirulina (New source of protein); Contains 55 to 65% 
protein V7ith good levels of most of the essential amino 
acids. 
Corn gluten; Contains about 25 to 30% protein. Contains 
low levels of arginine but high levels of leucine. Good 
source of iron and zinc, niacin and vitamin E. 
Mol_ass_es (dehydrated)i Crude protein 8 to 10%, ash 10-16% 
and fiber 6-10%. Contains high levels of potassium, copper^ 
iron and manganese. 
Rice bran; Crude protein 10-12%; crude fiber 12 to 18% or 
more depending on the level of husk; ether extract 7 to 12% 
and ash 8 to 12%. Rich source of energy, phosphorus, 
potassium, magnesium, iron, manganese, biotin, niacin, 
pantothenic acid thiamin and vitamin E. 
8 
Sorghum; Energy feedj crude protein 8 to 12% poor profile 
of minerals. Rich source of niacin and pantothenic acid. 
Wheat^bran: Energy feed; crude protein 10 to 14%; crude 
fibre 12 to 18%; ash 6-8%; good source of phosphorus; 
potassium, manganese and zinc; niacin, pantothenic acid 
and biotin contents are high. 
XgaEt_ hreyTQrs; Crude protein 40-45; ash 6-9%. Good source 
of phosphorus; potassium and iron. Richest source of biotin, 
choline, niacin, folic acid, pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, 
r ibo flav in and thiamin, 
Ta£,ioGa chj.ps t Rich source of carlx)hydrate. Presence of 
hydrocyanic acid should be monitored. 
NON-COKIVENTIONAL INGREDIENTS 
Silkworm pupae 




















The utilization of the above products needs exten-
sive reaeareh in terms of nutritive value, cost of pro-
duction etc. 
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One of the in^ortant criteria in selecting feed 
ingredients for manufacturing complete and supplementajL feeds 
relate to the presence of antlnutritional factors, wMch can 
significantly reduce the nutritional value of the feeds. 
These anti*-nutritive substances are often referred to as 
'toxic factors' because of the deleterious effects they 
produce when eaten by animals. However, most of these 
produce sub-lethal effects such as reduced growth, poor feed 
conversion, hormonal changes and occasional organ damage. 
Antinutritlve substances can be broadly grouped into 
(1) those which are generated in the natural feedstuffs by 
the normal metabolism of the species from which the material 
originates; (2) the artificial antagonists such as preserva-
tives, chemical additives, toxic conpounds Introduced as a 
result of different manufacturing processes, pesticides, 
herbicides and heavy metals and (3) natural contaminants such 
as mould, fungus and bacteria leading to the production of 
microbial toxins. 
In the first group there are three main classes of 
substances! (1) Substances depressing digestion or metabolic 
utilization of proteins - protease Inhibitors, lectins 
• • JL • • 
(haemagglutinins), saponins and certain polyphenolic 
compounds; (2) Substances reducing the solubility or inter-
fering with the utilization of mineral elements - phytic 
acid, oxalic acid, glucosinolates and gossypolj (3) Substances 
inactivating or increasing the requirements of certain 
vitamins - Anti-vitamins A, D, E and K and anti-B vitamins -
thiamine, nicotinic acid, pyridoxine and cyanocobalamin. 
GROUP I 
SUBSTANCES DEPRESSING DIGESTION OR METABOLIC 
UTILIZATION OF PROTEINS 
(a) Proteast inhibitors; 
They are distributed widely in plants especially among 
the legumes* In soyabeans two main groups are found, each of 
which is a mixture of proteins - the Kunitz and Bowman - Birk 
inhibitors. The Kunitz inhibitors have specificity towards 
trypsin, whereas. Bowman - Birk inhibitors inhibit both 
trypsin and chymotrypsin« Growth depressing effect: was due 
to the slow release of methionine by proteolytic enzymes in 
the presence of trypsin inhibitors, .in some species the 
release of all the amino acids have been affected by the 
inhibitors. 
Growth inhibition has be^n reported for fingerling 
channel catfish (Robinson et al.. 1981) and rainbow trout 
(Sandholm et alj^ ., 1976),. Raw soyabeans and defatted soyaflour 
besides, inhibiting growth and reduce protein digestibility, 
depress, metabolizable energy and fat absorption, cause 
pancreatic hypertrophy, stimulate -hyper.and hyposecretion of 
pancreatic enzymes, and reduce amino acid, vitamin and mineral 
availability (Rackis, 1974). 
Autoclaving or heat processing of raw soyabeans 
destroys the trypsin Inhibitors (Ham and Sandstedt, 1944), 
Extrusion cooking and infra-red cooking or micronization 
also is effective. 
(b) Haemagglutinins (lectins): 
These are found in both plant and animal tissues 
(Stockert et a_l., 1974). Mostly found in legumes. They 
are protein in nature and have high affinity for certain 
sugar molecules. Soyabean haemagglutinln is readily Inacti-
vated by pepsin and "thus in animals with true stomach,- the 
haemagglutinating fraction' appears to be inactivated before 
feed enters the intestine. ' *For's'tomachless fish and species 
which have low peptic'activity haemagglutinln containing 
feedstuffs should be pretreated before usage. 
Although very resistant to dry heat, they can be 
destroyed by cookingi autoclaving and micronization. 
(c) Saponins; 
They occur in a^wldQ variety of plants and have.three 
important characteristics;, ...a bitter taste,, foaming in aqueous 
solutions and haemolysis of red bloo<^,cells. On hydrolysis 
they yield sapogenlns which are either steroids or triter-
penoids and sugars. Their primary biological effect is an 
interaction with cellular ajid merabranal compounds* They form 
complexes with cholesterol and has a blood-lowering effect 
in chicks. Dietary cholesterol has also been shown to reduce 
the growth - depressing effect of saponins. Cheeke and 
Oldfield (1970) showed that" alfalfa saponins inhibit in 
vltra succinate oxidation by "rat liver enzymes and also 
Inhibit digestive enzyme beeretion (Ishayya and Birk, 1965). 
Their presence in feeds have been shown to affect food 
intake in chicks due to the bitter taste and affect the egg 
production. Their haemolysing effect on red blood cells is 
due -to an interaction with cholesterol in the erythrocyte 
membrane. 
(d) Polyphenolic compounds: 
The most important are the tannins, which are poly--
phenolic substances with a molecular weight greater than 500. 
All cereals contain tanninsj certain strains, of sorghum 
contain upto 5%. Sal seed cake contains as high as 20% 
tannin and rapeseed meal is another rich source. Growth 
depression has been reported in rats and chicks due to the 
reduced protein and dry matter digestibility. Tannins 
seems to interfere with activity of trypsin and -amylase, 
Chlorogenic acid is a polyphenolic compound which 
occurs in sunflower seed meal (about 1,2%). Has growth 
depressing effect and affect the feed utilization due to its 
inhibiting effect on the activity of proteinase, amylase -
and lipase. However, these effects can be counteracted by 
compounds with methyl donors - for exanple, methionine 
and choline (Singeleton and ICratzer, 1969). 
SUBSTANCES REDlJCING THE SOLUBILITY OR INTERFERING 
WITH THE UTILIZATION OF MINERAL ELEMENTS 
^^ ^ Phytic acid (phytate); 
Plant phosphorus is found in the form of phytic acid, 
which is a cyclic compound containing six phosphate groups. 
Phytin forms a protein - phytic complex with zinc, manganese, 
copper, molybdenum, calcium, magnesium and lowers the dietary 
availability of these essential elements (Rackis, 1974). 
The addition of 0,5 percent phytic acid to purified diets 
fGd to rainbow trout resulted in a 10 per cent reduction in 
-^j.-Dvrth and feed conversion (Spinelli et al,, 1982). Protein 
• :._5tibility and zinc availability has been significantly 
Aff oted by phytin. High levels of vitamin D has been shown 
to improve the utilization of phytate phosphorus. 
(b) Oxalic acid: 
Certain plants like beet, spinach and seeds of sesame 
contain o?calic acid, and its main antinutritional effect is 
through complexing with calcium. Growth depression and 
reduction in calcium retention have been reported in 
animals, -
(c) Glucosinolates (thioglucosides); 
These are responsible for the pungent flavours found 
in condiments, horse-raddish, mustard and rapeseed meal# 
Their main biological effect,is to depress the synthesis of 
thyroid hormones. The thyroid depressing effect is due to 
their reducing the incorporation of iodine into the 
precursors of thyroxine as well as interfering with its 
secretion. In young chicken 0.15 percent causes depression 
of growth. Hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the thyroid. 
Liver haemorrhage and enlargement of the liver and kidneys 
also reported in some mammals. 
(d) Gossypol pigments: 
These are found exclusively in the pigment glands of 
cotton seed. They are present in both oil and meal and 
exist in the free form or as a gossypol - protein complex, 
whole seeds contain about 1.09-1.53 g/100 g, of which 
0.19 g/lOO g exists in free form. Decorticated seeds 
contain 0.15 g/100 g in free form. Dietary gossypol Causes 
depressed growth and decreased utilization of feed for 
weight gain. 
• • 6 • • 
In fish anorexia and lipid deposition in the liver 
have been reported. (Wood and Yasutke, 1956). Roem et al. 
(1967) reported adverse effects on the growth of rainbow 
trout fed levels of 1000 ppm or higher but 250 ppm had 
little detrimental effect, Sinnhuber et al. (1968) found 
that dietary gossypol along with aflatoxin B to act as 
cocarcinogen in rainbow trout. In channel catfish finger-
lings growth inhibition occurred when cotton seed meal 
greater than 17,4 percent was included in the diet (Dorsa 
et a_l,, 1982). However, in glandless cotton seed gossypol 
is absent. 
In higher animals reduction in haemoglobin, has been 
reported, other physiologicsal effects include reduced 
appetite and -loss of body weight, reduced oxygen-carrying 
capacity of blood and adverse effect on certain liver 
enzymes (Chubb, 1982). 
SUBSTANCES INACTIVATING OR INCREASING.THE 
REQUIREMENT OF,CERTAIN VITAMINS . ' ' 
This group consists of natural o^ rgapic compounds which 
can either destroy certain vitamins or combine with them to 
form unabsorbable complexes or interfere with their dige-. 
stive or metabolic utilization* . 
Anti-thiamine - has been reported in rice bran, mustard seed, 
cotton seed and the greatest source is raw fish. Most 
of the freshwater fish mussels and clams contain high 
levels of thiaminase, whereas a saltwater fish contain 
relatively less quantities, Thiaminase can be inactivated 
by heat. 
' ' • • 
Anti-nicotinic acid - Niacinogen present in maize has been 
shown to combine with nicotinic acid thereby making 
it resistant to enzyme.digestion, leading to pellegra 
. V .8 
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Anti-vitamin E - Found in kidney-beans and cause muscular 
dystrophy in chicks and lairibs. It can be destroyed 
partially by autoclavlng^ 
Alkaloids! Pyrrolizidine alkaloids are toxins found in many 
plants. At IQO ppm in the diet caused severe growth (Jepre-
sslon and mortality in rainbow trout (Hendricks eta^^i 19^1) . 
When fed at 2 ppm these toxins caused isbvere hepatic lesions. 
Cyanogens; Cyanide in trace amounts is fairly widespread 
in the form of glucosides, and relatively high levels can 
be found in certain grasses, pulses and root-crops. 
Tapioca contains relatively high levels (53 n^/100 g to 
TYnxxu uuijieciiing pxanKton rrom cne waia ana rea zo xarvae 
of fish and shellfish care must be taken to exclude toxin 
containing algae. 
Toxic algae, such as Gonyaulax sp. and Gvmnodinium 
breve are avidly eaten by some molluscs that store toxins 
in their tissues (Sparks, 1972). Incorporating the conta-
minated molluscs into feeds for finfishes or crustaceans 
could result in toxicity. 
In addition to algae, metabolites or streptomycetes 
and actinomycetes have been shown to cause muddy off-flavour 
in channel catfish in the U.S. (Lovell, 1979). 
GROUP II 
ANTINUTRIENTS RESULTING FROM NATURAL CONTAMINATION 
OF FEEDSTUFFS (MAINLY MICROBIAL IN NATURE 
Animal by-products and fish meals are often contami-
nated with Salmonella. There are approximately 1200 
serotypes of Salmonella of which 80 serotypes have been 
associated with diseases in animals. Their effect on fish 
and crustaceans heed elucidation. 
Raw materials and to a lesser extent finished feeds 
contain considerable number of bacteria, yeasts and moulds. 
Whenever these have a moisture content greater than the 
accepted 'dry level' the potential for bacteria, yeast and 
mould to propagate exists and can result in poor performance 
of the animals. This can arise from three distinctly 
different causes. 
(i) The microbes may be pathogenic and cause an infection 
ex:bacterium - Pathogenic serotypes of Salmonella, the 
yeast Candida spp, and fungus Aspergillus sp, 
(ii) Microbial action can alter the nutritional status of 
the product. MDuld growth can cause fustiness which 
results in reduced palatability. Microbial action can 
destroy or make unavailable to the animal certain 
vitamins— for example the B complex vitamins or the 
fat-soluble vitamins A, E and D, 
(iii) Mould growth can result in the production of myco-
tpxins, which can cause a wide range of pathological 
and physiological effects in fish. 
Mycotoxins can be produced from any stage from growing 
crop to the formulated feed as indicated in Fig* A list 
of feed ingredients with demonstrated natural contamination 
by aflatoxin are given in Table . If proper produ-
ction and storage conditions are maintained mycotoxins .^ill 
not be produced in the formulated feed. 
In order to control the mycotoxin accumulation, removal 
of damaged and discoloured particles is suggested to reduce 
the overall concentration in finished feeds. Another way 
of reducing the animals exposure is to reduce the percentage 
incorporation of the raw materials into the formulated feed 
with reference to safe-concentrations. In oilcakes afla-
toxin can be destroyed by ammoniation and monomethylamine 
treatment. The best way to prevent problems with afla-
toxins and other mold - produced rt^ cotoxins is to store 
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feedstuffs under conditions of :^.ow humidity and temperature. 
Symptoms of mycotoxin depend upon the amount of toxin 
in the feed, the period for which the feed" is ingested, the 
nutritional status of the feed and the susceptibility of the 
an-ijnal. There are four important groups of mycotoxins, 
aflatoxins, ochratoxin A, zearalenone and the tricothecenes. 
Aflatoxins: 
These are the best documented mycotoxins. There are 
mainly four compounds na.med B, , B„, G, and G-. Aflatoxin 
is a potent liver toxin and a carcinogen with aflatoxin B. 
being the most toxic compound. In trouts high incidence 
of hepatoma was reported by wolf and Jackson (1963) when 
fed in a cotton seed meal diet and the causative agent was 
found to be aflatoxin B- (Halver, 1967), In trout hepatoma 
occurred in a dosage as low as 0.5 ppb of aflatoxin (Ashley 
et al., 1965; Sinnhuber et al_., 1965). Rainbow trout are 
extremely sensitive. But brook trout and Coho salmon are 
less sensitive to aflatoxin ingestion (Wolf and Jackson, 
1967j Halver et al.., 1969). Warmwater fishes also seem to 
be less sensitive* Ashley (1966) and Friedman and Shibko 
(1972) reported that channel catfish fingerlings showed a 
relatively-low response when fed aflatoxin in doses up to 
100 mg/kg body weight. Thus there seems to be significant 
differences in susceptibility of fish to aflatoxin. This 
calls for intensive research on the effect of aflatoxins on 
cultivated finfish and crustaceans of India. 
The carcinogenicity of aflatoxins has been affected by 
several other dietary factors. Cyclopropenoic fatty acids 
and gossypol present in cotton seed meals have been shown 
to serve as cocarcinogens-with aflatoxin in rainbow trout 
(Lee et a_l., 1968; Sinnhuber et, al., 1968). The presence 
of dieldrin, a pesticide, in a diet with 6 ppb aflatoxin B, 
.. 11 .. 
increased the incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas 
(Hendricks e;t a].., 1979), 
Qchratoxin; 
Produced by species of the genera Aspergillus and 
Penicillium. Ochratoxin A affects the proximal kidney 
tubules causing nephropatty. It is teratogenic to many 
animals. This-is mostly reported from temperate countries. 
Recently rice bran and soyabean meal from tropics also have 
been found to contain this toxin. Decreased growth and egg 
production and diarrhaea have been reported as symptoms in 
poultry. 
Zearalenone; 
In an oestrogenic mycotoxin produced by several 
Fusarium species and occurs in many agricultural commodities, 
affect the reproductive system* 
Tricothecenes; 
Also produced-by Fusarium fungi and four compounds 
have been known to be associated with animal disease, 
deoxynivalenol, nivalenol, T-2 toxin and diacetoxy-
scirpinol. 
Wu and Sonekha (1978) reported mycotoxin - producing 
fungi associated with dry shrim]^. Friedman and Shibko 
(1972) identified 27 mycotoxin - producing fungi in dry 
shrimp. T-2 toxin proved lethal to rainbow trout at levels 
of 6 mg/kg body weight (Marasas et al_,, 1967). Feed refusal 
and vomiting syridromes have been observed in fish. 
• « ' 12 • • 
GROUP III 
CHEMICAL CONTAMINANTS 
The most common contaminants are organo-chloride 
pesticides, DDT, DDE, dieldrin, endrin and industrial 
chemicals such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), phthalate 
esters and hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and heavy metals. 
Heavy metals; 
The toxicity of dietary heavy metals will depend upon 
the level of those metals in the water as well as the hard-
ness of the water (spear and Pierce, 1978; Carrol et al., 
1979) and its pH (Reed et al,., 1980). The levels of metal 
chelators in the diet also affect the heavy metal toxicity. 
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration recommend a 
safe level of 0.5 ppm of dietary mercury. Selenium has been 
found to have protective effect against the toxicity of 
methyl mercury (Friedman £t al_., 1978). However, selenium 
itself has been found to be toxic to rainbow trout at a 
dosage of 13 ug/g of food (Hilton et al., 1980). Chronic 
poisoning in animals occur in dosages ranging 2 to 20 mg/g 
(Lo and Sindi, 1980). 
Cadmium is a potentially toxic metal for fish and 
shellfish (Smith et aJ.., 1976). Seaweeds and molluscs have 
been found to accumulate cadmium in levels as high as 20,000 
to 1,000,000 times to that of seawater (M^Leese, 1980). The 
inclusion of these items in feeds should be based on prior 
knowledge of their cadmium levels. 
Ashley (1972) noted that Coho Salmon tolerated copper 
at 1 mg/g dry diet but with retarded growth and impaired 
pigmentation. Low levels of dietary silver (0.5 mg/kg dry 
weight) has been shown to protect juvenile lobsters (Homarus 
13 
americanus) from growth depression and mortality associated 
with high levels (greater than 16 mg/kg dry weight) of 
copper (Chou £t ajL., 1982). 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
These organic chemicals are widely used as-plasti-
cizers and in hydraulic fluids. PCBs are poorly bio-
degraded, tend to accumulate in lipids and bioconcentrated. 
A PCB dosage of 14.5 mgAg body weight resulted in 100 
percent mortality of coho salmon after 260 days (Mayer et al., 
1977). Sublethal effects of PCB in fish include liver 
enlargement, alterations in liver structure, induction of 
hepatic microsomal enzymes, increased thyroid activity 
(NRC, 1981), The maximum permitted concentration in 
finished feeds is 0.2 ppm. 
Pesticides and Herbicides: 
Pesticides and herbicides tend to bioaccumulate or 
bioconcentrate (NRC, 1981). Their toxicity is usually 
greatest in young fish, causing dysplasia or sterility of 
gonads, weakness, nervous disorders, loss of appetite and 
death (Ashley, 1972). Crustaceans are particularly highly 
sensitive to most pesticides. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Compounded feeds have been one of the essential 
requisites in the development of aquaculture. Rearing of 
larvae in the hatchery, postal larval rearing in the nursery 
until they become stockable size and their subsequent culture 
in grow-out ponds require appropriate and nutritionally 
balanced corrpounded feeds. Coinpounded feeds have many 
advantages. By understanding the nutritional requirements 
of the candidate species of culture, nutritionally well 
balanced feeds could be formulated using low-cost feedstuffs 
available in the concerned region. These feeds could be 
prepared in large quantities with good shelf life and can be 
used off the shelf wherever and whenver required. Preparation 
of compounded feed does not require extensive area and highly 
skilled man power. High efficiency of the feed could be 
achieved by judicious manipulation of feed ingredients and 
can be made economically feasible. Dispensing of compounded 
feeds is quite convenient over large farm areas and automatic 
feed dispensing devices could be successfully enpioyed. 
Compounded feeds are two typos. (1) Purified diets 
for studying nutritional requirements of animals and are 
generally formulated using purified ingredients, and (2) 
practical feeds which are formulated using natural ingredients^ 
In order to achieve the desired performance of a 
compounded feed, there are many a factors to be taken into 
consideration. The strategies to be employed in formulating 
compounded feeds for prawns are discussed below. 
V 
SELECTION AND EVALUATION OF RAW MATERIALS 
Before formulating a compounded feed for a candidate 
species of prawn, the feed ingredients which may go into the 
formula have to be identified. A survey has to be conducted 
in the concerned region for identifying the materials. Since 
practical feeds are meant for large scale commercial pro-
duction, the ingredients selected should be available in 
large quantities during the required season, the material 
should have consistant quality and should not be expensive. 
As far as possible, foodstuffs which are used for human 
consumption should not be selected for making feeds for 
prawns. This may create competition for the same material 
and its cost may go up very high. The selected raw materials 
should be analysed for their bio-chemical composition of 
protein, lipid, carbohydrate, minerals (ash) and crude fibre. 
If the ingredient is a protein source, the quality of the 
protein can be determined by analysing its amino acid compo-
sition, - Next the biological evaluation of the feed stuff 
should be carried out. This could be done by feeding the 
material in appropriate form to the test animals and measuring 
the digestibility, growth of the animals and the feed 
conversion efficiency. 
Feed materials may be classified as (l) roughages 
(2) energy feeds and (3) protein supplements* Roughages 
are materials with more than 18% crude fibre. Energy feeds 
are ingredients with less than 20% protein and less than 
18% crude fibre. And the protein supplements are feed 
stuffs with more 20% crude protein. 
Using this classification, the selected raw materials 
cap be grouped into energy feeds and protein supplements. 
Each feed ingredient that is selected for inclusion in the 
feed formula should have a definite purpose. It should be 
either a protein source or energy supplement. It may be 
a good source of lipid, vitamins of minerals* Some times 
the material may be a growth promoter, an appetizer or may 
have any other specific function. 
Materials of both plant and animal origin are 
suitable for formulating feeds. These may,be agricultural, 
marine and industrial bi-products or waste materials* Some 
of the common feed materials are given below: 
Energy feeds; Rice bram, wheat bram, tapioca, barley, corn 
sorghum and maize, fish oil, vegetable oil 
and animal fats• 
Protein supplements; 
(i) Plant origin : Oil, cakes like, ground nut, cotton 
seed, linseed gingelly, coconut, 
rape seed, sunflower and soybean 
cakes. 
(ii) Aniaal origin : Meat meal, blood meal, fish meal, 
slaughter - house waste, clam 
meat, prawn waste, mantis shrimp 
and silkworm pupa. 
Non convertional : Poul t ry bi-products l i k e feather 
feed stuffs meal, single cell protein like Spirulina, krill and yeast. 
BIlvTDING AGENTS AND THEIR SELECTION 
The characteristic difference between the feed of 
homothermic land animals and that of the aquatic animals is 
that the later has to be provided feed in/under the water 
column. If the feed, disintegrates and dissolves away in 
the water, it is not available to the animals. It may cause 
large scale pollution of the rearing medium. To prevent 
this, substances known as binders have to be used which 
provide the feed the required water stability and prevent 
disintegration. Selection of a suitable binding material is 
essential and important, A poor binder would result in poor 
growth and conversion efficiency leading to economic loss. 
Selection of binder should be done carefully to control the 
cost of the final feed, at the same time it is effective in 
binding action. 
Agar agar, carboxy methyl cellulose, gelatin, guar 
gum, poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) sodium alginate and starch are 
some of the chemical substances which can be used as binders. 
Wheat flour, rice flour and tapioca are good natural binders 
which can be used for binding prawn feeds. The criteria for 
selecting a binder is that a feed prepared using that binder 
should have good water stability (minimum 3 hrs.), it should 
not impair the assimilation of the feed and should not unduly 
enhance the cost of the feed. Tapioca powder is one of the 
good natural binders in prawn feeds. When added to the feed 
(upto 40% level) it provides good source of carbohydrate and 
at the same time acts as the binder. The feed pellets, 
prepared with tapioca as binder, have good water stability. 
The pellets when added to water, absorb water quickly and 
•hecome soft and retain the shape of pellets at least for six 
hours. The binding quality of tapioca was comparable to 
that of agar agar, PVA and sodium alginate. Tapioca is a 
low cost material available in large quantities. Thus 
tapioca is a double action material in prawn feeds. 
FORMULATION OF FEEDS 
Feed formulation is essentially making of a recipe 
according to the requirements. The selected raw materials 
to a formula 
have to be fitted in^to meet the requirements of the candidate 
species. Each feed material has to be adjusted to provide a 
particular nutrient and evolve a formula which can meet the 
requirement of protein, lipid, carbohydrate and the energy. 
If necessary additional amounts of vitamin and mineral 
mixtures should be added. Finally the binder at the required 
level should be incorporated to make the formula complete in 
all respects. The simplified flow sheet of feed formulation 
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No single feed material is a complete feed by itself. 
It is always advisable to have multi-ingredient feed formula. 
One ingredient may be rich in a particular nutrient and 
deficient in others. A balance of the required nutrients 
could be obtained only by including more than one ingredient 
in the formula. Generally animal proteins are more superior 
to plant proteins for prawns. A mixture of 60% animal 
protein and 40% plant protein is a good combination in prawn 
feeds. There is a simple method to balance the requirements 
(protein or energy, only one at a time) using feed ingredients. 
This is called the 'Square Method' and is described below. 
Example 1; To formulate a feed with 30% protein using two 
ingredients prawn head (35% protein) and ground nut cake 
(protein 45%). First a square is constructed and the names 
of the feed ingredients are written on the two left corners 
along with the protein content of each. 
The required protein level is Prawn Head 
written in the middle (35.0) 
of the square. Next, the 
protein level of the feed is Groundnut cake 
(45.0) 
substracted from that of the feed stuffs and the answer is 
placed in the corner opposite to the corresponding feed stuff, 
ignoring the positive or negative sign as shown in figure. 
Now add the figures on the right hand side 6f the square 
5 + 10 = 15« To make the feed with 30% protein we must mix 
Prawn head i£ x 100 = 66.67% 
5 
Groundnut cake --— x 100 = 33,33% 
1 3 
• « / • • 
Example - II 
>•*. 
To prepare a feed with 28% protein using five 
ingredients prawn head (35% protein) mantis shrimp (45% 
protein) fish meal (60% protein) groundnut cake (45% protein) 
and tapioca (2% protein), the ingredients are grouped into 
basal feeds with less than 20% crude protein and protein 
supplements with more than 20% crude protein. The protein 
content in each group is averaged and plugged into the square 
as follows: 
Basal feeds : Tapioca 2.0% 
Protein supplements: Prawn head = 35.0 
Mantis shrimp =45.0 
Fish meal =60.0 
Groundnut cake ° 45.0 
Total 185.0 
Average « 46,25% 
Basal feeds 2.0 18.25 
Protein supplements 46.25 26,0 
Total = 18.25 + 26.0 = 44.25 
Now the composition will be 
Basal feeds = \^'H ^ 10° = 41.24% 
Protein supplements » f f ^ ^ 1°° * 58.76 
• • 8 • • 

























Thus -the feeds can be formulated using the selected 
ingredients by balancing the nutrients like protein. This 
method can be used to balance energy content of the feed. 
In the place of protein values, energy values have to be 
used. 
FEED FORMULATION BY LEAST-COST APPROACH 
Least-cost feed formulation or Linear programming 
(LP) was first introduced to the animal feed compounding 
in mid fiftees. Recently it has been introduced in fish feed 
formulation also. LP is a mathematical procedure by which 
limited resources are allocated to achieve an optimal solution 
to a particular objective. These opera^ tions are completely 
computerized and a detailed information regarding the 
ingredients is needed before attempting it. 
In formulating feeds by LP, the nutritionist, first 
lays down a set of constraints, and then lists all available 
raw materials which he wishes to be considered for selection 
by the computer to achieve the objectives. The objective is 
least-cost feed that will satisfy all the constraints. 
The digestibility coefficients and other nutrient 
composition of ingredients along with constraints are 
supplied to the computer in its proper form. The computer 
xvill analyse and would be able to give the formula with the 
desired objectives. This could be achieved only when the 
nutritional requirements of the candidate species are known 
in total and the nutrient composition of the ingredients is 
thoroughly analysed. 
The least-cost approach will become relevant and , 
useful only when the operation of feed production is very 
larger* But with limited knowledge in prawn nutrition, 
over emphasis on the least-cost formulation of feeds could 
be premature. However feed cost is the single largest 
expense (35-50%) in prawn production. The unit price of 
prawn feed is relatively higher. Any saving in the feed 
cost by least-cost approach for LP will help the prawn 
culture industry. 
.. 10 .. 
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LINEAR PROGRAMMING TECHNIQUE IN FISH FEED FORMULATION 
T. JACOB AND R. PAUL RAJ 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
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Nutrition plays a vital role in improving animal 
productivity. Good deal of work has been done in India on 
nutritional requirements of livestock and poultry. But 
studies on fish nutrition especially on the marine species 
are comparatively of recent origin. The Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute has been undertaking experi-
mental work to estimate the digestibility coefficients of 
different feed stuffs and the nutritional requirements of 
selected fin and shell fishes. Experiments are also condu-
cted to test the efficiency of different feed mixtures and to 
study their economics. In this paper a versatile tool called 
'linear programming technique' has been discussed in relation 
to fish feed formulation. 
Linear Programming 
Today the word 'programming' is almost synonimous 
with computer programming which is purely an aid to computa-
tion such as in solving a set of equations or evaluating an 
expression. By itself a computer programme does not directly 
contribute anything to the development of the formulations 
leading to the set of equations or the derivation of the 
expressions. On the other hand linear programming is 
essentially a mathematical formulation for the determination 
of optimal solutions which do not violate certain specifi-
cations imposed. When several variables and specifications 
are involved the computations in getting optimal solutions 
are very heavy and an electronic computer facilitates quick 
and efficient execution of the computation scheme. 
A simple example will give an insight into the linear 
programming model. Consider two feed ingredients to be 
combined in such a way that the mixture satisfies certain 
vitamin requirements and at the same time involves minimum 
cost. 
Let X.^  and X;^be the quantities required from the 
ingredients '1' and '2' respectively. It is stipulated that 
the mixture contains at least 'a' units of vitamin A,and 'c' 
units of vitamin C. Let ingredient '1' contains a. units of 
vitamin A per kg and c^ units of vitamin C and the ingredient 
'2' contains a^ units of vitamin A and c^ units of vitamin C. 
If p^ and ]F^ ;^ be the respective prices per kg, the linear 
programming model can be written as 
Minimise 
subject to the condition that 
Also for meaningful solution 
This is the standard form of a linear programming problem. 
It consists of 3 parts namely (i) the function whose 
value is to be minimised (or maximised if it is a profit funct-
ion) called the objective function (ii) structural constra-
ints to take care of the minimum requirements and (iii) the 
non-negativity condition. 
The formulation is called 'linear' because the 
expression to be minimised and the inequalities involve 
only variables multiplied by constants and added together. 
There are noX'^ term, 10 g x or any non-linear form of the 
variables. 
Historically, the first problem in linear programming 
was formulated in 1941 by the Russian mathematician 
L. Kantorovich and the American economist P.L. Hitcheock, 
both working independently. A systematic way for arriving 
at optimal solution is provided by the 'simplex method' 
developed by the mathematician George Dantzig who published it 
in 1947. Charnes et al.. (1953) Heady and Candler (1960), 
Hadley (1963), Gass (1964) and Loomba (1978) gave a full 
account of the principles of linear programming and the 
step-by-step calculations involved. 
One of the early studies following a systematic 
approach in arriving at least-expensive feed mixtures was 
made by Waugh (1951). In India too linear programming 
techniques for evolving feed mixtures for livestock were 
attempted in the sixties and seventies (Jacob, 1972). However 
in the fishery field very little work has been done in the 
country on least-cost feeds meeting nutrient requirements. 
One reason was the lack of information on requirements of 
nutrients like protein end minerals for fish, with the work 
done in this direction at CM.F.R.I, the information base has 
widened and it is felt that attempts could be made now to 
use the technique for formulation of fish feeds (Chandge, 
1987; Gopal, 1986; Kalyanaraman and Paul Raj, 1984? 
Paul Raj, 1983; Paul Raj and Ali, 1982; Paul Raj and 
Thirunavukkarasu, 1987) . The present note is more for 
introducing the technique to the nutritionists, some of whom 
may not be familiar with it, and for illustrating the pro-
cedure through case studies. 
Illustration 1 
A nutritionist proposes to mix two available 
ingredients such that the mixture contains at least 12 units 
of vitamin A and 15 units of vitamin C. Ingredient '1' 
contains 1 unit of vitamin A per kg and 2.5 units of vitamin 
C. Ingredient '2' contains 2 units of vitamin A and 1 unit 
of vitamin C. It costs 3.0 Rs. per kg for ingredient '1' and 
Rs. 4.0 per kg for ingredient '2'. Determine the minimum-cost 
feed mixture. 
Let the mixture contains x. kg of ingredient '1' and 
x_ kg of ingredient '2'. The linear programming model can be 
written as 
Minimise 
3.0 (x^) + 4.0 (x^) (cost function) 
Subject to the constraints 
1.0(x.) +2.0(X2) ^ 12.0 (vitamin A constraint) 
2.5(x-) + 1.0(Xj) >. 15.0 (vitamin C constraint) 
and the non-negativity conditions. 
X- ^  0 and x^ ^ 0. 
This being a two-variate case can be solved graphi-
cally. For this, consider the limiting cases of the constra-
ints namely, 
l.O(x^) + 2.0(X2) = 12 
and 2.5(x^) + 1.0(x2) = 15 
By suitable substitution, the graphs of these two 
straight lines can be drawn (see Fig. 1). The area common 
to these lines away from the origin is called the feasible 
region because any point in that region satisfies the speci-
fications imposed. Now consider the cost function. Give 
the total cost a zero value and also a convenient value. 
say, Rs. 20. The lines can then be drawn as in the previous 
case on the same graph. For different values of the cost a 
set of parallel lines result, called iso-cost lines. An 
iso-cost line is the locus of all points (combinations of 
x^ and Xj) which result in the same cost. It may be noted 
that as the iso-cost lines move away from the origin the 
cost also increases. We need to concern only that point of 
the iso-cost line which just touches the feasible region. 
The co-ordinates of that point gives the optimum so.lution as 
it is a point in the feasible region and at the same time 
involves only the minimum cost. If the cost line is moved 
up, the cost increases and if it is moved down it will not 
be in the feasible region. Thus the co-ordinates of the 
point 'A' namely 4.5 kg of ingredient '1* and 3.7 kg of 
ingredient '2' provide the optimum combination of the inputs 
(Fig. 1). Substituting in the cost equation the minimum cost 
works out to Rs. 28.7. 
In the above case as there are only two constraints 
(apart from the non-negativity conditions) the optimum point 
is obvious from Fig. 1, namely 'A' the intersection point of 
the two constraint lines. (The intersection points with 
the axes are not considered here for simplicity). If there 
are three constraints there would be two intersection points 
(Aj and A^ in Fig. 2) and unless the iso-cost lines are drawn 
and shifted away from the origin towards the feasible region 
it would not be possible to decide on the optimal point 
(A^  in the present case). It can be proved that the optimal 
point of a linear programming problem will always lie on the 
boundary of the feasible region. 
With three variables the graphic solution becomes 
cumbursome. With more than three variables one may follow 
the 'simplex' method involving a systematic and step-by-step 
procedure to arrive at a feasible and at the same time 
optimal oOlutions (please see references). 
Illustration 2 
Consider formulation of a feed mixture for P. Indicus 
with ingredients shown in the following table and 
subject to minimum nutrient contents. The quantity of 
the mixture to be prepared is 100 kg. 
Ingredients Ground nut Fish Shrimp Rice Minimum 










































Let x^, x„, X- and x. be the respective quantities 
in kg of groundnut cake, fish meal, shrimp head meal and rice 
bran required for the mixture. The minimum-c6st linear pro-
gramming model can be written as. 
Minimise 
3.00(x.) + 6.00(x2) + 1.00(x_) + 1.50 (x^) (cost function) 
Under the constraints 
0.38(x^) + 0.55(X2) + 0.40(X3) ^^  0.11 ( x ^ ) ^ 35.0 
(Protein requirement) 
3.8(Xj^ ) + 4.1(X2) + 3.0(X2) + 3.2(x^) "^ 320.0 
(Energy requirement) 
0.0025(x^) + 0.045(X2) + 0.10(X3) + 0.0006(x^) >^ 1.0 
(Calcium requirement) 
• • / • • 
0.0065(x^) + 0.025(X2) + 0.022(x3) + 0.015(x^) >. 1.5 
(Phosphorus requirement) 
l.O(x^) + 1.0(X2) + 1.0(X2) + l.O(x^) = 100 
(Quantity requirement 
x^ ^ 0 , ^2 ^  °' ^3 ^  ° ^^^ ^4 ^ ^ 
(Non-negativity requirement) 
The computations involved in solving the above 
problem is quite heavy. But computer programme packages are 
available and with the aid of an electronic computer the 
solution can be obtained in a few minutes. The solution is 
not given in this note. Here the stress has been for the 
procedures for building up of the linear programming scheme 
utilising the relevant information base. 
Concluding Remarks 
Application of the linear programming technique in 
the field of fish feed formulation envisages the computation 
of a minimum-cost feed mixture meeting several specifications, 
The main tasks are to quantify the nutritional and other 
specifications, to fix the values of the coefficients for 
conversion of feeds into their nutrient equivalents and to 
ascertain the availability and price of feed ingredients. 
In the examples given 'greater than' restriction 
alone has been used. But the scheme is highly flexible. 
One would like to specify the requirements in the form of a 
range with upper and lower limits rather than a single limit. 
Sometimes the feed ingredient can be given an upper or lower 
limit, for example, an upper limit can be fixed for an 
ingredient, say, fish meal, which may be available only in 
limited quantities. Similarly changes in the price regime 
can be introduced into the problem, and solved without much 
additional computation. The technique is thus highly 
• • 8 * • 
manoeuvrable and the nutritionist should take full advantage 
to investigate the varied types of alternatives for deciding 
on the best scheme for implementation. 
One of the important assumptions made in the formu-
lation of the linear programming problem is that of linearity. 
The expression to be optimised and the inequalities are 
assumed to be linear functions of the variables. The linear 
model employs an assumption of fixed prices and constant 
returns to scale. Under the linear model the total protein 
content for example, of the feed mixture is assumed to be 
the sum of the protein contents of the individual ingred-
ients whatever be the proportion of the ingredients in the 
mixture. Thus no interaction is envisaged. Another assum-
ption is that the coefficients such as the ones used for 
conversion of feed ingredients into their nutrient equi-
valents and also the prices of ingredients are known with 
certainty. These assumptions may be unrealistic for some 
situations and more sophisticated techniques like non-linear 
and stochastic programmings could be thought of. But within 
certain limits, for the problem of getting optimum feed 
mixtures the assumptions can be taken to be fairly reasonable. 
.. 9 .. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Presentation of feed in its most suitable physical 
form is key to the successful performance of the feed. The 
physical design of a feed should be in accordance with the 
feeding habits of the candidate animal and should not cause 
any impediment to its feeding activity. It is also important 
to consider that the design of the feed should have the 
practicability of inexpensive storage and easy way of 
dispensing. Involvement of sophisticated processing enha-
nces the cost of production. Finfish generally graze the 
feed. The convenient way of presenting the feed to them is 
in the form of wet dough, certain fish can also freely feed 
upon floating pellets and flaked feeds. In the case of 
prawns, the larvae are filter feeders and require micro-
particle feeds with good suspension quality in the water 
column. On the other hand, post larvae, juveniles and adult 
prawns can conveniently hold the feed and nibble on pellets, 
with suitable diameter, are more suitable form of the feed 
for prawns. Investigations have shown that moist (with 30-
40% moisture) pellets are..preferable. But preparation of 
moist pellets needs cold storage.facility which is very 
• • 2 • • 
expensive and makes the process cumbursome, especially when 
large quantities of the feed is required. On the other hand 
preparation of dry pelletized feed appears to be more 
practical. The technical procedure involved in the manu-
facture of pelletized feeds is detailed below* 
PROCESSING OF ElAW MATERIALS 
The raw materials involved in the feed manufacture 
should be received individually in proper condition. It is 
convenient to obtain the solid feed materials in dry form. 
The liquid ingredients such as oils may be procured in 
proper containers and stored carefully. The quality of the 
feed materials should be checked before processing. 
Grinding; To obtain a homogeneous mixture of the feed* the 
raw materials should be powdered individually to a specified 
particle size. Some times it is possible to grind the 
ingredients together after mixing them according the feed 
formulai Grinding of ingredients generally improves the 
digestibility and pelletability of the feed. Grinding of 
the. raw materials to a particle size of about 200 microns, 
gave the highest digestibility coefficient of the feed, 
best growth, food conversion ratio and good water stability 
of the pellets. The feed consisted of prawn heads, mantis 
shrimp, groundnut cake, fish meal and tapioca powder. 
There are different types of machines available for 
grinding a variety of ingredients. These are pulverizers, 
hammer mills, atrition mills, roller mills and cutters. The 
selection of the grinder should be according to nature of 
raw rtiatcriaJ-s involved. 
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MIXING AND HOMOGENISING 
The powdered ingredients are weighed and mixed 
according to the formula of the feed. The feed mix should be 
thoroughly homogenised. This is important to avoid selective 
feeding of a particular ingredient in the feed, and also to 
achieve, good pelletability. If liquid ingredients are to be 
added they are. algo included at this stage and mixed well. 
It is also pos&i1:;^ le to spray the liquids like fish oil after 
the pellets are prepared and dried. Vitamins like Vitamins 
C, which are ]ieat sensitive can be incorporated after the 
heat treatment step is completed, when binders like tapioca 
is used, it can be mixed along with the other ingredients. 
If chemical binders ate used, they must be dissolved/melted 
in cold or hot water and the solution is then added to the 
feed mixture, 
For mixing of feed in large scale, rotating ribbon 
type, horizontal or vertical mixers can be employed. Both 
batch type or continuous mechanical blenders of varying 
capacity are available for this purpose. 
STEAMING 
After mixing the feed, it is steamed for a short time 
of about 15 minutes. Steaming of the feed improves its 
digestibility and kills the bacteria present and renders it 
inoccuous. The starch content present in the feed gets 
gelatinized and improves the binding quality. If starch based 
binders like tapioca are used, steaming is an important step 
and cannot be .avoided. However, cooking at higher temperature 
and for a longer period should be avoided as it may destroy 
nxany imi-jortant. nutrients. 
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Steaming can also be done after extrusion of the 
feed. The pellets can be directly steamed and dried 
immediately. 
PELLETING 
Feed is pelletised by pressing the material through 
dies with different size holes.-'' Pellets with 1 mm, 3 mm and 
5 mm diameters are suitable for post larvae, juveniles and 
adult prawns respectively* Pelletizatiort can be accomplished 
by compression, extrusion and adhesion. Depending upon the 
procure used, the feed pellets can be hard, non-compact and 
floating pellets. 
Hard pellets; To prepare hard pellets, the feed mixture, 
(dry), is subjected to steaming and the water content is 
increased only by 4 to 6%. The temperature is increased to 
80-90°C and the material is quickly compressed through holes 
of the die. The friction further increases the temperature 
to 92'*C. The pellets coming out of the machine are air- • 
cooled quickly (within 10 minutes) and further dried to a 
moisture content of below 10%. The pellets thus prepared 
are hard and compact. The hardness of the pellet depends 
upon the nature of feed ingredients and the initial moisture 
in the feed. Feed mixtures containing large amounts of 
fibrous ingredients often result in too hard pellets. On the 
other hand feeds with high fat and excess moisture (water 
content) result in very soft pellets, which may be called as 
poor quality pellets. 
Feeding hard pellets is hazardous, especially for 
finfish. It may lead to over feeding resulting in ineffi-
cient cTigastton.. Undigested food may cause gastric' distu-
riiano.a in the stomach and some times fish may float upside 
down with moirtality. 
Non-compact pellets 
Non-compact pellets are light and not compressed as 
in the case of hard pellets. The advantage of these pellets 
are that they do not sink rapidly in water. 
Non-compact pellets are prepared by spraying water 
mist on dry feed mix, on an oscillating table. The feed comes 
out as ball shaped pellets. This technique is used for 
preparing fertilizers and chemicals into pellets and the 
methods is called the DRAVO process. This process is 
directly applicable for making non-compact feed pellets. 
The Dravo-pelletizing process consists of a disc 
that rotates approximately at an angle of 45*. As the feed 
is tossed about on the disc, a fine spray mist causes the 
feed to form a ball shape of finely controlled particle 
sizes. Three metal projections aid in separating the 
particle sizes. The size of the particle can be decreased 
or increased by increasing or decreasing the feeding rate 
of the feed mixture to the disc and increasing or 
decreasing the speed and angle of the disc. The pellets 
obtained can be dried to the required moisture (below 10%)• 
The advantages of this method of pelletization is 
that the production cost if comparitively less and the 
problems of like clogging of die is eliminated. Another 
advantage is that it is possible to prepare the feed in the 
required particle size directly. However the ingredients 
should be ground finely to a uniform particle size. Other-
wise the denser particles of individual ingredients may 
separate out during the process and disturb the homogenity 
of the feed. 
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Floating pellets: 
Floating pellets are useful only for finfish which 
come to the water surface, grab the pellets and feed. This 
will help to control the rate of feeding and also observe 
the fish stock without sampling. 
Floating pellets are prepared by the 'extrusion' 
process in which the resulting pellet is expanded instead 
of compression* 
The extrusion process could be accomplished by 
adding 25-30% water to the dry feed mix. The wet feed 
mixture is placed in a pressure-sealed cylinder and steam 
is injected. This feed at high pressure is extruded through 
a die to ordinary atmospheric pressure. Feed almost explodes 
through the holes of the die and comes out uncompressed. The 
feed is thus collected in appropriate containers and dried. 
The digestibility of floating pellets is found to be higher 
than the compact pellets. 
The process of floating pellet preparation is 
expensive, compared to the other methods of feed manufacture, 
in terms of equipment, steaming and drying cost. 
DRYING 
The feed pellets should be dried to a moisture 
content below 10%, otherwise the shelf-life of the feed will 
be very poor. The problems of storage are discussed separa-
tely. Generally the temperature imparted to pellets in the 
process of their manufacture will help to remove the moisture 
by air-varying process. The pellets are spread in thin 
layers in trays or on the floor of drying chambers and air 
is blown over tH.'>m. If the pellets have high moisture, as 
in the case of floating pellets, hot air is blown to remove 
the excess moisture. Both vertical and horizontal cooler-
dryers and hot air dryers can be used for this purpose. 
STORAGE 
Proper storage of feeds and feed ingredients is 
essential to maintain the quality of the feeds and prevent 
health hazards to fish. During storage the feed can be 
subjected to chemical deterioration, infestation by insects 
and micro-organisms, mould growth and attack by rodents. All 
these result in loss of nutritive value of the feeds, economic 
loss and health risks. 
Insect and mould growth 
Initial moisture content of the feed, temperature, 
humidity and method of storage determine its shelf life. 
Moisture content in the feed should be below 10%. The feeds 
should be stored in polythene lined bags or bins and prevent 
absorption of moisture from atmosphere. Air tight containers 
should be used in places whore the relative humidity is very 
high. Stops should be taken to keep the storage facility 
clean and hygenic to prevent insect infestation. 
when the relative humidity goes beyond 70%, mould 
growth occurs. Some of the fungi like Aspergillus spp can 
produce mycotoxins. Mycotoxins are metabolites produced by 
the fungi and are highly toxic and some times corcinogenic. 
The most effective method of controling mould growth is to 
check the rise in the moisture content of feed. Chemicals 
like propionic acid and its salts upto 1000 ppm, and gentian 
violet can be used as preservatives to prevent mould growth. 
8 
Lipid oxidation 
Lipids, especially those which are rich in poly 
unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are highly unstable confounds. 
These can be easily hydrolysed and oxidised leading to 
rancidity. Due to atmospheric oxygen, lipids under go auto-
oxidation producing hydropronides. This is followed by 
secondary reactions yielding diporoxides and ketoglycerides. 
The carbonyl compounds produced during the oxidation react 
with the amino-group (epsilon amino-group) of the amino acid 
lysine in the protein and render it unavailable to the 
animals. Light, higher temperature and metal ions catalyse 
lipid oxidation. 
Lipid oxidation can be inhibited by adding anti-
oxidants. The common anti oxidants are ethoxy quin, 
butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA) and butylated hydroxy toluene 
(BHT). Tocopherols (vitamin E) are the natural antioxidants. 
QUALITY CONTROL 
Control of quality of both the raw materials and the 
prepared feeds is of paramount importance to achieve the 
expected efficiency of the feed.. There are Government regu-
lations and standard specifications for the production of 
animal feeds. However no such specific standards have been 
laid down so far for aquatic feeds. 
Before processing the raw materials for compounding 
the feed, the quality of the ingredients should be checked. 
The feed stuffs should be free from insect infestation, mould 
growth and extraneous matter such as sand, stones and other 
impurities. By adopting proper sampling method, the materials 
should'be tested for moisture content, crude protein, fat, 
cr;;de fibre and ash (minerals). These must also be checked 
for toxln-^  likG gossypol, isothiocyanates and aflotoxin and 
for urease activity. 
• • y • • 
During compounding the feed, strict adherence to the 
ingredient composition of the formula should be made. This 
will ensure the specified- nutrient levels and calorific 
value of the final feed,. During the;.process of manufacture 
of the feed, the factors which can affect the quality of the 
feed or destroy nutrients should be controlled by adopting 
appropriate methods. Strict hygenic conditions should be 
maintained throughout the process to preserve the quality of 
the feed during its storage. Finally the proximate compo-
sition of the feed should be analysed by determining 
moisture, protein, lipid, carbohydrate, crude fibre and 
minerals using standard methods and tally with the nutriti-
onal specifications of the feed. The feed should be 
properly packed and stored to preserve its quality. Poor 
quality feed should not be fed to fish because loss of feed 
is much less costly than loss of fish. 
.. 10 .. . 
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Food is normally the largest single item in the 
running expenditure in fish and shellfish farming. Hence* 
the suitability and cost effectiveness of the ration is of 
paramount importance to commercial success, mny different 
types of feed may require development to meet the varied 
needs of different species and size of larvae. Palatability 
and physical structure of shrimp and bivalve ration are 
inter-related. Both factors alone and in conjucation affect 
ingestion and have an important impact on prawn and bivalve 
nutrition. Microencapsulated diet for larval and post-
larval diets have been advocated by Meyers (1973). Gelatin 
microencapsulated diets suitable in sea water. Until the 
development of microparticqlated diets the recent years the. 
study of larval nutrition was impossible. This was mainly 
because the larvae were semi microscopic whereas the feeds 
need to be microscopic and water iresistant. The development 
of med made offering of liquid and solid nutrients in pure 
form made a possibility. This serve, as a tool in nutritional 
research but also an effective way of feeding the larvae 
with nutriant rich food. Knowledge of the preparation of 
ai«4fcfiL In ^ -:.--t« torm is sure to help in our efforts in develop-
ing prawn and bivalve hatcheries in India. 
• • ^ • • 
Teshima et al. (1981) have attenpted to culture the 
Rotifers with microencapsulated diets and found to be 
suitable using the Nylon protein diets. However a 
prolongered culture of rotdfers with microencapsulated 
diets resulted in a decreased population, Kanazawa et al. 
(1982) succeeded in rearing pf prawn larvae (P^ . laponicus) 
using microparticulated diets. Kandasami et al^ . (1987, 
in Press) have studied the use of gelatin coated micro-
encapsulated diet for the rearing of bivalve l&rvae 
successfully* 
I. MICROENCAPSULATED DIETS 
(1) Procedure for the preparation of Nylon-Protein 
microencapsulated diet; 
1. To the suspension of the artificial diet (2.5 ml), 
1.5 ml of diamine solution (0.92g/10 ml) was added 
and mixed with the hand. 
2. The mixture of diamine solution and artificial 
diet suspension was added dropwise to the mixed 
solution of 25 ml of cyclohexane and 0.5 ml of 
Span 85, homogenizing continuously. " 
3. Homogenizing continuously, the mixture of 10 ml of 
cyclohexane and 0,2 ml of sebacoyl chloride was 
added at a time and thus further homogenized for 
15 minutes, 
.Reaction: Sebacoyl chloride + Diamine 
Nylon + Hcl 
CICO (CH2)8 COCl + NH2 (CH2) NH2 
- CO (CH2)8 CO -^  NH - (CH2)6 - + HCl 
• • o • • 
4. After that 30 ml. of cyclohexane was added to the 
reaction product and allov/ed to stand for 30 - 60 min. 
5. Washing of the microencapsulated diets. 
i) Remove the supernatant by decantation. 
Repeat with 100 ml of cyclohexan» 
ii) M d sucrose monolawrate (5-7 ml) and agitate 
by using a magnetic stirrer for 3 hours to 
expell the cyclohexane. 
iii) Pour into 2 lit. water and agitate to overnight 
and then the capsules were collected by centri-
fugation (at 3700 rpm for 10 mihutes). 
6. Storage; 
The microencapsulated diet can be stored in 
1.0 mol Nacl in a refrigerator (4-5''C). 
<2) Procedure for the preparation of Gelatin/acacia 
capsulated diets (Green and Schleicher, 1957). 
1. To one ml of lipid solution add 40 ml of 2% (w/v) 
at 40''C kept under nitrogen atmosphere in dark. 
2. Homogenize for 2 minytes at maximum speed (14,000 
rpm) and transferred to 500 ml flask of 3 necked. 
3. Reduce the speed to 500 rpm for 1 minute and adjust 
the pH to 3.9 by the addition of 0.01 M.HCl dropwise 
which cause the coacervation to the walls of the 
capsules. 
4. Reduce the speed to 100 rpm and allowed to stand 
for 40 minutes at 40"C. 
5. Rise to pH to 9,3 by the slow addition of 1. M.NaOH 
and transferred to 300 ml water at 5''C. The content 
was stored in the fridge for one hour to harden 
• • 4 •• 
6, Centrifuged in a refrigerated centrifuge at 3700 rpm 
at lO'C for 10 minutes washed repeatedly to remove 
the excess gelatin solution. 
7, Autocl'aved at 115°C for 15 minutes and stored in 
Nitrogen for further use. 
(3) Procedure for the preparation of Ethyl-cellulos^ 
capsules (V. Rancken and Claeys,-1970). 
1. To 20 ml of 5% (W/V) ethyl cellulose in a diet 
solution, (degree of substitution 2.42 - 2.53) 
in dichloromethane to a 500 ml round bottom flask 
at 0-4°C. 
2. 13 ml of 20% (W/V) aquous solution of dextrin slowly 
added with constant stirring at 1000 rpm in a paddle 
shaped stirrer. 
3. After 2 min reduce the speed to 250 rpm and stirr 
further for 13 minutes, 
4. Gradually poured in to a flask containing 100 ml 
polyvinyl alcohol at 5°C and stirred to 1000 rpm 
for 1 minute. 
5. Reduce the speed to 250 rpm for 10 minutes. 
6. Dichloromethane is removed under vacuum at 35°C 
for 3 hours. 
7. Polyvinyl alcohol removed and washed v/ith distilled 
water and stored in the fridge for further use. 
II. MICROPARTICULATED DIETS 
(1). Procedure for the preparation of Carregeenan 
microbinding diet; 
Diet ingredients were weighed and mixed well, 
with 25 ml of water (10 gms diet). The whole mixture 
v/as placed in a water bath at 80°G, carregeenan 
(5 gm. for 100 gm. diet) was added slowly with constant 
mixing. Then Potassium chloride was added (5 gm. for 
100 gm) slowly with coristant mixijp,^ , .-The whole diet 
was coc^Xed^in-a J Refrigerator foi" ^^ mts. ,T^ e solid 
diet was cut into small pieces and a bit was tested 
for the binding effect. The diet was freeze dried and 
made into powder. The powder was sieved to required 
Sized particles and the- same stored in refrigerator, 
(2) Preparation- Qf aqar^gelatin microbofined diet; 
To 10.0 gm of diet ingrGdietjts' 7% water mix, 
• 0.3 gm-agar and 1.2 gm gelatin.were added. The whole 
- mixture, was mixed ,well and heated "pyer a water bath at 
SO'C. for 5 mts. cooled to room, tenporature,^nd freeze 
dried. The dried diet was made into, ppy^der. and sieved 
to adequate size. The particles were stored until 
further use".' • ",''"• ' ' "'" '_'•".''•'• 
• . • . . . . . . . , , ' . 
III. MIGRO-COATED DIfiTS 
<1) Preparation-of Zein microcoated di@t;-> 
• 10 gm of the-diet iWgtedientwa.s' taken and 25 ml zein 
solution was added. <1*© gmzeii?i--6iHBSolved in 25 ml of 
60% EtoHT. -'The wlible rriixture VaS m ^ the 
diet freeze dried. The dried di«tw^s *H^ d'e into powder: 
'••••.^ afid, sieved,|X) aj^guate size and-.^t9red in a refrigerator 
•^;f<:-, for. farther ;U^ 9» ;.._..,... -.,..,. .•.-,.. .,.,•: 
(2); gr'^paration c^f CbOl^st>e>lrol-leoithin microcoated diet: 
The diet ingredients werejWcsi-ghed out Into a 
beaker and mixed well. The wet mixture was freeze dried 
and sieved to adequate size. The particles were coated 
with Cholesterol-lecithin using 10 ml cyclohexane 
mixture (0.08 gm. cholesterol, 0.16 gm soybean lecithin 
and 10.0 ml cyclohexane) for 10 g ctiet. The cyclo-
~ QGr^ane was dried over nitrogen gas and further dried in 
• • 6 * • 
• • ' . - y . : n . ' , . . • • . ' : • : • • ••. • '• • , ' • , ' r . . ' ' , • : : : : . . . : ' ' : : . ' , [ 
a vacuu'rn desiccator for S to 12 hours i ' 'fhe' particles 
" werd stored in a freezer for £ui:ther use.' 
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and 
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Binders, antioxidants, mould inhibitors and growth 
promoters are non-nutritional additives added in the feeds. 
The chemical compound choosen of the purpose should be 
neither toxic, nor antimetabolic, nor mutagenic, nor 
carcinogenic, nor teratogenic and nor bioaccumulative. 
Secondly must be effective at minimal concentration. 
Thirdly should neither retard growth, nor reduce palata-
bility, appetite and assimilation of cJietary nutrients. 
Fourthly should not react v^ ith the feed ingredients chemically 
in a way that would alter the nutritional quality of the 
feed adversely. Should be economical , And lastly should 
not reduce the quality of the meat produced by way of 
affecting taste, appearance, flavour and texture. 
A. Binders 
Binders are the substances as the name itself 
signifies used to bind the various feed ingredients into a 
compact mass and prevent the feed pellet from disintegrating 
on being added to the water. This have two fold function. 
The popular binding substances used in aquatic feeds are as 
follows. 
lo Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) - organic compound 
2, Polyvenyl alcohol (FVA) " 
3. Sodium polyecrylate " 
4.. Propylene glycol alginate - polysaccharide 
5. • Alqenic acid " 
6. Na/K/Ca - alginate " 
7. Agar " 
8. Carrageenan (Kappa & iota) " 
9. Natural gums - giaar gum, 
gum arable etc. " 
10. Starches - corn, potatto, tapioca, 
rice etc. " 











Items 2-3 are used 0.2 to 1.0% w/w concentration 
in the diet, while all others are used at 1-2 at times as 
high as 5% w/w levels. Algenic acid salts are the strongest 
among the list given, CMC is not stable in saline water and 
is also report to retard growth. The corn starch on boiling 
form hard wax-like gel contrary to that of potatto starch. 
Among lambda, iota and kappa varieties of carrageenan, kappa 
forms rigid gel, v/hile iota forms flexible gel and lambda 
do not form gel. Proteinaceous binders also serve as protein 
sources, similarly many of the polysaccharides en digestion 
to varying extent serve as glucose sources. Heiner (1981) 
studied water stability of various binders and the finding 
are as given in the Table 1, 
• f -J • • 
Table- 1; Evaluation of some binding agents for 
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B. Mould Inhibitors 
The formulated diet and the feed ingredients 
(carbohydrate and protein) on being highly nutritive under 
the conditions of storage and moisture come to have growth of 
moulds such as Penlcillium spp./ Aspergillus spp./ 
Fusarlum spp. etc, among fungus; Candida albicans and the 
like among yeasts; and bacteria like Salmonella agona. These 
by themselves are pathogenic, alter nutritional status, cause 
bad flavour and taste. Their exocrines also have been found 
to be toxic (mycotoxins). The most common and lethal among 
the mycotoxicis are Aflatoxin (12 varieties), Tricothecenes 
(100 varieties), Ochratoxin and Zearalenone. To inhibit the 
growth of such above said organisms mould inhibitors need to 
be added to the feeds. Following is a select list of mould 
o • ^ • ^ 
inhibitors used in aquarium feeds - Table 2, 
Table-2, Recommended mould inhibitors 
Chemical Recommended concentration in diet 
Sorbic acid 
Ca ~ sorbate 
K - sorbate 
Na - sorbate 
Propionic acid 
Na - propionate 
Ca - propionate 
Menadione 
Sodium benzoate 
Propyl-P"?iydroxybenzo a t e 
Methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate 
No limit 
less than 0.1% 
In storing cattle feed copper sulphate at the rate of 
120 mg copper per kg of feed (maximum, of 240 mg Cu/I<g diet) 
is being used. Among the two gentian violet is bettor and 
could be effective for a period upto 12 v/eeks (Jensen, 1977) . 
Copper could be bioaccumulated and the toxic effects of copper 
could be reduced by the application of high supplementation 
(4 g/kg of diet) of sulphur amino acid methionine (Jensen, 
1977). 
C. Antioxidants 
Lipids especially unsaturated fatty acids on exposure 
to air, light, heat and moisture go bad and come to acquire 
bad taste and odour. This process is known as rancidity. 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids are highly prove for oxidation 
and whereby come to loose its essentiality. On oxidation 
they become saturated and yield organic acid by the following 
reaction. 
unsaturated fatty acid + 0- Peroxide + H2O 
Unsaturated fatty acid + Peracid Aldehyde 
Antioxidation 
Ordinary organic acid (Eg: Butyric acid) Cu, Fe, EDTA, 
cyanide end chlorophyll enhance the said process of oxidation 
and are known as prooxidants. Antioxidants on the otherside 
absorb oxygen available for oxidation end'whereby prevent 
oxidation. Their role can be illustrated by way of the below 
given equations, where A -r oxidant, A0» - peroxide and B -
antioxidant, 
AO- + B AO'f-BO A + B + 0-
The antioxidants are capable of functioning at minimum levels. 
Thus one molecule of hydroquinone can protect 40,000 molecules 
of acrolein from oxidation. Apart from the antioxidants given 
in Table 3, gallic acid and phosphoric acid are some of the 
important antioxidants. 
The quantity of unsaturated fatty acids in a lipid 
is measured in terms of iodine number, saponification value. 
Acetyl number and Reichert-Meissel number. 
.. 6 .. 
Table 3 : Antioxidants used in diets 
Antioxidant Recommended 
concentration in 
the diet in terms 




S and -tocopherol 
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 








Less than 0.2% 
Les^han 0.015% 
D. Anabolic Agents 
The use of growth promoting substances in the rearing 
of cattle, sheep, pig and chicken is a common practice. The 
growth promoting agents ie anabolic substances can be grouped 
linder the folloxvlng categories: 1. Hormones 2. Antibiotics 
and 3. Organlcs. Anabolic substances should not be confused 
with essential nutrients. VJhen certain essential nutrients 
on being deficient, supplem.entation of them would result in 
higher growth rate. These essentials are not called as 
anabolic agents. In this case growth retardation is due to 
deficiency of such essential nutrient. Anabolic agents are, 
chemical substances which on trace quantities capable of en-
hancing protein synthesis well above the normal. 
The use of anabolic agents is beneficial (1) by way 
of fast growth reduction in growth out period is made possible. 
Thus either a hatchery or in a grow out system with the 
available facility production turn over could be increased. 
(2) Production of oversized ('giant') aquacultural product 
is possible (3) By way of increased utilisation higher- food 
conversion efficiency is obtained, whereby better utilization 
of offered diet is possible. 
I. Hormones 
The anabolic hormones can be grouped under 4 
categories: 
i. Growth hormones (natural source - pituitary) 
ii. Anabolic steroid hormones (Nat. sour. - Gonad) 
iii. Thyroid hoimaones 
iv„ Insulins 
'^' Growth Hormoness Donaldson e_t al_, (1979) have made a very 
detailed review on the subject. The usual methods of admini-
stration of growth hormone (GH) is by way of intramuscular 
injection (im), intraperitonial (ip) injection and by 
implanting the pellet in the muscle whereby permitting slow 
release of the hormone over a period. Administration of GH 
through the medium was not successful while, bathing the gills 
with GH marginally enhanced growth. With the higher dosage 
(200 wg/g) and increasing the frequency of injection the 
growth increase was elevated but the increase was not propo-
rtional . Thus at about 3.5 wg/g in one per week seems to 
give optimal grovrth in Oncorhynchus kisutch (Cocho salmon) . 
Among the use of human, ovine ond bovine GH, bovine 
gave better result and the human least. Slight elevation of 
temperature along with improved the growth. 
• . 8 . . 
GH increased the growth by way of increasing the 
appetite and conversion efficiency. Mobilisation of fat 
and oxiation of lipids was increased. Fat come to be 
used as energy source and proteins conserved for growth. 
Zoi increese in protein/g the body vreight too was observed. 
Further synthesis and release of insulin too was elevated. 
ii., Steroid hormoness 
The following steroids have been tested (Donaldson 
et al,., 1979) in fishes. 
(a) Androgens (Nat, source - Testis) 
Testosterone 
17 -Methyltestosterone 
11 - Kctotestosterone 





















(d) Corticosteroids (Nat, source - interrenal gland in 
fishes, Adranal cortex in mammals) 
Cortisol 
Deoxycorticosterone acetate 
a. Andogens; The usual route of administration is by v;ay of 
moist diet. Im and Ip injections need handling of fishes 
and in the process of handling the fish by all possibility 
could get injured. Mixing of hormone in the vratery medium 
has proved unsuccessful and retarded growth. The successful 
results have been obtained in the order of lesser value are -
17 methyltestosterone; ethylestrenol? oxymetholone, 
stanzolol and 1 - dihydrotestosterone acetate, ^jidrogens 
supressed the growth in females and also "resulted in impotent 
males. 
•^* Estrogens; Diethylstilbestol only shows slight improvent 
in growth in fishes even here it is only marginal. Further 
the results are not consistent v;ith different species. 
c £c d.Progestrons and corticosteroidss Here too the results 
are not promising in fishes. It is of interest that many 
of the above give ^  hormones have enhanced the growth in mammals 
and in aves but have proved unpromising in fishes. The study 
in crustaceans is very scarce, 
^^^» Thyroid hormones; 3,5,3' - triiodothyroxine (T^) and 
3,5,3',5' ~ tetraiodothyroxin (T.) are the most common mammalin 
a hormone used. The addition of the hormone to the watery 
medium has resulted in growth enhancement in more cases than 
when either injected or give through diet. Often growth 
. . 10 .. 
abnormalities and physiological syndrom.es have been observed 
to result on the use of TH. In the water the following 
7 5 
concentrations were beneficial 1:1 x 10 ,- and 1;5 x 10 . 
The administration of thyroxin resulted in the elevation of 
SDA and food uptake. 
^^' Insulin; Evidences show that insulin play a specific 
role in the Incorporation of plasma amino acids into muscle 
protein. But the administration insulin to fishes has pro-
duced contradicting results. 
II. Organics 
In the higher vertebrates arsenicals and tranquilisers 
have been foiind to increase growth but not much work have been 
conducted in aquatic organism.s. Further arsenic is a cumu-
latory to poison and so caution need to be observed in the 
actual application in- aquaculture. The common chemical used 









Natural alkaloid Ranwolfa 
How far tranquillisers are anabolic is not clear. 
It is supposed that by way of their action of reducing 
excitability and environmental stress the organism is able 
to conserve energy from metabolism and use them for body 
building (McDonald et al., 1977). 
• • U. X « « 
III. Antibiotics " 
The antibiotics permitted trt be used in diet (0.001 
to 0.005%) in USA are as follov;s: Bacitracin and derivatives, 
Chlortetracyclin, Lincomycin,,Erythromycin thiocyanate, 
Oxytetracycline, Oleandomycin, Procaine penicillin, and 
Tylosin. In the rearing of birds, swine, cattle, sheep and 
rabbits the results have been encouraging while it is negative 
in case of hamster, guinea pig, cockroack, bugs, aphids and 




( f i s h , giippy) 
Salmo gairdncri 
(fish, rainbow trout) 
Dose 
Chlor. Strep., 



















In case of animals in. v/hich growth promotion has 
been effected the reasons given are as follows. 
1. Change of intestinal microflora to increase the number 
(of vitamin synthesisers) useful symbiots, ie 
preferential anihilation of microflora. 
2. Inhibition of gut micro-organisms vrhich utilise or 
destroy nutrients (better conservation of nutrients) 
3. Inhibition of microorganisms that produce toxins 
(reduction of pathogens) 
4. Prevention of thickening of gut v/alls whereby 
facilitating increased absorption of nutrients, 
especially lysine, lipids end calcium 
(McDonald, et _al. 1977). 
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• INTRODUCTION 
In nutrition studies it is often necessary to know 
the calorific value of the feed, faeces and flesh. These 
values are necessary to compute-the energy budget and to 
determine the efficiencies of absorption and conversion. In 
nutrition requirement studies it is essential that the test 
diets be isocalorific. Therefore determining the energy 
content of feeds, and its components is one of the basic 
techniques used in nutrition studies* • 
UNIT OF MEASUREMENTS 
Generally the energy content is- expressed in terms of 
calorie (cal) or kilogram calorie (Kcal). The calorie is 
defined in terms of heat units as the heat required to raise 
the temperature of one gram of water at IS'C by l^C. The 
usefulness of caloJ^ ie is due to the fact that all forms of 
energy can be converted into calories, while they canno.t be 
wholly transferred into any other forms of energy. However, 
in the international unit system SI (System International) 
which has been adopted by many countries, instead of calorie, 
the joule (j) a uni.t of mechanical energy has been introduced. 
T:!Ket...d.icQc±. link between mechanical energy and heat energy 
is expressed An iouLe's-law, namely that the equivalent of 
7 
one calorie in units of mechanical energy is 4.187 X 10 ergs 
or 4.187 joules (Grodwinski et al., 1975). A list of 
energetic equivalents and conversion factors are given below. 
1 kilo calorie (Kcal, C) = 1000 gram calorie or calorie 
(cal. C) ^ 
1 Kcal = 3.968 British thermal units 
(Btu) at 60°F 
1 Kcal = 4187 joules 
1 joule = 2.388 X lo"^ cal 
1 Btu = 0.252 Kcal at 15°C 
It is best to express the energy content of the 
sample in terms of ash free dry weight, for ash is often 
responsible for 10-15% of the dry weight. In general, 
calorie value (ash free) should occur between a lower limit-
set by glucose (3.74 Kcal/g) and an upper limit determined 
by the value of oils and fatty acids (9.37 Kcal/g). Not all 
substances fall within this range for example glycine 
(2.08 Kcal/g), urie acid (0.9l Kcal/g) etc., (Paine, 1971). 
METHODS OF DETERMINING ENERGY CONTENT 
There are four common methods for determining the 
energy content of materials. 
I. Component analysis: Lipid, protein, and carbohydrate 
are the energy nutrients. If their quantitative values are 
known, calorific value can be calculated by applying appro-
priate caloric conversion factors. Most of the conversion 
factors (Table 1) given in literature closely agree with 
each other. 
..^ablQ,I, • 'c^ioJ^i^iC-,^^l"f " i ^ - ^ i l . , ' . 
S E o i S i E ; , ' HR^d, ^ . ,garbo,h)rdyatq,_^ . . ^  / ,^. i ^ t 
2 3 . 7 - > ^ 3946-^- ^' ' - 1 7 . 2 - ^ ^ -^  Brody. Cl'9 45 )i'*?.;. 
(5 .65) , >.C9j4l) ; , , (4 ,1 ) , \ ^ . , , ,,^^,, 
,- 2 3 . 4 . . _ , ; 3 ? . ; ^ . . , ,5 :7 .2 :.,,,. ..9^9, ^9,73) 
r 
23,6 39.^5 17.2 * ^' J o b l l n g uCl363'I ^ 
* (The v a l u e s g iven w i t h i n b r a c k e t s - a r e in"-Kca]:/g •£rom'''' 
• wlvi-ch t h e va^^ue^" i r ; ; i ^ / ^ - h a v e bfeii ^cdilculated ,on' t h e 
. b a s i s of ' 1' ~ . , 
.' ' 1 j o u l e - ' " 2-»3^8'3C lO"'* Kcial 
• ' ' ' ' - -Usi ia l l J ' t h e ' e n e r ^ ' O o n t i e n t i of/pell-et/9 coraprisitig a 
mixture of t h e t h r e e b a s i c n u t r i e n t s i s u s u a l l y 20-25 KJ /g . 
The draw back i n compojfient ana ^ys i s i s t h a t i t neec^s 
r ^ ? u l t 9 out of thiTfie a n a l y t i c a l p rocedures be fo re cpmputing 
t h e energy va lue i n . - g o n t r a s t w i t h t h e l e s s t ime consuming-
bomb c a l o r i m e t e r method. The e r r o r s i n e s t i m a t i n g each o^ 
t h e components i s r e f l e c t e d i n t h e f i n a l energy v a l u e . The 
convers ion f a c t o r fo r each goitponent has been based on 
Brody ' s (1945) work on marranals. B r e t t and Groves (1979) have 
p o i n t e d out t h a t though 39.5 KJ/g i s . a p p r o p r i a t e fo r the . 
s a t u r a t e d f a t s of mammals* a more a p p r o p r i a t e f i g u r e for 
the h i g h l y u n s a t u r a t e d f a t s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h f i s h may be 
36.2 KJ /g . ' ' ^ 
' ' • . - . • . , 
' - ' Th^ advantage of component-analys-is is that unlike 
other studies involving energetics, in nutrition the proxi-
"' ments composition of the feed is always- Worked out and there-
fore it is easier to calculate the' energy value. Also, in 
laiboratories where a bc»nb ".calpjrimeter is not available, the 
component analysis i& the rieict best method to get an accu-
rate, valua o£ energy content. 
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II. Wet oxidation; 
The principle of this method is that the sample 
material is heated with an oxidising agent so that the sample 
is oxidised. By titration, the remaining oxidising agent 
is determined, from which the amount of oxygen consumed by 
the sample material could be determined. The sample calorie 
value is calculated by multiplying the oxygen consumed (mg) x 
3.38 cal. Various oxidising agents like dichromate and 
potassium iodate have been used. The-spectrophotometric 
method of-determining organic oxidisable matter as carbon 
can also be used. 
The draw backs in this method are that it is still not 
certain whether the v;et oxidation technique for all the oxi~ 
disable-carbon (Paine, 1971). The method assumes that all 
the carbon present is as carbohydrate. Therefore, the amount 
of nitrogen in the sample, greater is the deviation ofi the 
wet oxidation value from that o£ bomb balorimetfy. 
III. Thermo chemical method; 
Theoretically it is possible to calculate the enthalpy 
of any given substance from known heats of formation. If 
the percentage composition of constituent elements are known, 
then, a balanced empirical equation could be developed 
representing the oxidation reaction of a bomb. 
The above method is more of theoretical interest than 
of practical utility. 
IV. %omb calorimetry; -^  -^  
The principle of all bomb calorimetry is tiiat a known 
weight of sample is ignited-electrically and burned in an 
excess of oxygen in the bomb. The oxidation is explosive and 
complete so that the whole heat output is instantaneous. 
The-heat output is estimated by directly measuring the rise 
I „. in:, t^ :(|5^ ratufe _^ .^^ r^-g^ u^f:|;(i^ iWjdj^ |ig;.|i|^ j^ R^  j^ ?me^ 5is:i:,9f 
.J ._aj|:hfj:mocp^ |»l^ :,^ 4^ ^ .Q:^pff^^^i^g>jf!(!i^^^ 
burni;,,, the;. .9^,1^ jL|jiq.^ :3^ a5Lu^  j^  t^^^^x^:, ^i^fp^&i^t^iilftsGj^i^^ft'tw 
determined. There are different type§ of calorimeters and 
they;can be.grouped^lnto two .c4to.g<^ i€i9.- .(L) WJidither tK^/ 
heat;'loss from the calorimeter-diiring-tfedt is el^jri\^i^t.&^':br 
not-'Sftd (2)-.bas^don .the sample weight-,-, that need to' be-^ ia'ae'd. 
AdjaViafeic and nonyadiabatlc 'Calorimeteyg; In adiabatic bomb 
,;Qai®*tlmetei:s the bomif ±s'placed in a- calorimeter vessel 
q«3i>taiciing lai'^ i^ ediqiianfeitj^ '- o£''wai:'ejb,' • The^ddlorimeter vessel 
,,', ri's .^Mirrounded byf->'an':JOtalier--jaQk©t 'atiGt ^ ^here'are prd^risions' 
to add hot or cold water to keep the jacket temperatute'. -
equivalent to the calorimeter. In non-adiabatic calorimeter 
' this provision is lacking'and therefore the temperature rise 
in the calorimeter vessel has' to be corrected for radiation. 
Micro, Semi mici?o • and' Macro calorirftetei:> Based on the ringe 
of sample size that can "he. used the bomb calorimeter can be 
grouped into miciro with a Sample range 1-10 mg, semi-micro 
with 10-100 mg and macro with 200 "mg to 1.5 g. The minimum 
and maximum sample size in eaeh of i:hese categories varies 
depending-on the make of the bomb calorimeter. Phillipson 
mitiro-ibomb calorimeter, the semi micro Parr calorimeter-and 
tihe macro Gallenkamp calorimeter are the commonly used bomb 
caiofimeter's. '' • • ' • . ' • 
Basic features of a bomb calorimeter;, All types of bomb 
calorimeters have the following features namely (i) Bomb 
(ii) Oxygen supply (iii) firing assembly (iv) temperature 
sensing and recording device. 
Ci); .Borrib: This is made of thicK stainless steel and the_ 
capacity depends on the type of bomb calorimeter* • It • •:-
consiists, of two halves* both of which can be screwed' together 
yiith, fj tef loa orj;rp*>bej? 'q| JTite washer jiirv;'between.•*h©itiri^ fv 
Pne p^rt: of; the. bpirtbri-S; .hcllow. and' j:0'.;thej ptlriei: pad?t*-*S!«a'-?! 
ignitiop. circuit terminals and sample .holder are attached; 
Of the two terminals cne is insulated v/ith which samplej ; 
holder is attached, and the pther.,connected to the bomb. 
At the time of loading the sample a platinum fuse wire is' 
attached connecting the terminals. The platinum fuse wire is 
bent in such a way it is in intimate cbntact with the sartiple. 
In sbrne instruments instead of pt fuse wiffe a cotton wi^ 
used. There is an inlet for oxygen which can be closed and 
an outlet controlled by a needle valve. The oxygen pressure 
inside the bom'b.ls r # d th^ iough:-.:^  g^uge, , The sariiple is 
plac^dlin^a platinum cric4,ble and kept oyeJc the sample 
holder.of the boittb.,; , , [•-::? -\--::J-Z-:^AK •..•'.•.-': 
(ii) Qxyqen ,aug>pl:y^ t The-dxygeh is supplied to the borrtb' 
frcHit^  ^ n "dxygen cyliheler by meaihs' of reciuceJ* arid tw5 gauges 
mea^ui-e the oxygen pressure inside tihe' bortib and the oxygen 
cylinder. 
(iii) Firing assembly; It consists of batteries, cdrtdensor, 
resisters, charging and firing circuit, timer and operating• 
^witchiss* The whole thing is mounted on a cont£-ol board' tp • 
which are attached other electrical cbnheCtions, 
(iv) Temperature sensing and irecording device: This consists 
pf either a sensitive thermometer-(with an accuracy of 
O.Q002°C) or a thermocouple, In bprtb calcrimeters •<vith 
thermpmeter the 'bPmb is immersed in a fixed weighted amount 
of water which is constantly stirred during the test. The 
teitiESereituire rise in the bomb is passed to the water arid its 
£ige in watet'iis recdfded. In those calorimeters with the -
thermocouple, it is attached directly to the 'body of the bomb. 
• • / • • 
It is advantageous over the thermometer-in that-it takes 
lesser time and a permanent record can be made by attaching 
the thermocouple to a potentiometric strip chart recorder. 
High precision spot galvanometer or a potentiometer too can 
also be used. 
Sample preparation 
The sample for the sake of uniformity need to be 
dried in a hot air oven-(55-!80"O or a freeze drier. Drying 
rapidly as far as possible is essential because of the 
progressive decomposition of fats to fatty acids with 
different calorific values. The next step is grinding the 
sample to a fine powder and an aliquote of the powdered 
material is-made into a pellet in a pellet press, it is 
also advisable to dry the pellet until a constant weight is 
attained. The criteria governing sample size is that the 
total heat released by the sample should fall-within the 
limited temperature range over which each-bomb calorimeter 
is linear. For example in Gallenkairtp boirib calorimeter, the 
recommended heat release is 4.0 Kcal. This gives a sample 
range of about 0.4 g for fat to about 1.5 g for a material 
such as urea. If the sample is difficult to ignite or not 
adequate enough, a known amount of standard material usually 
benzoic acid has to be mixed to give the recemmended total 
heat release. All materials which have low bulk density and 
high surface area must first be compacted in order to reduce 
their rate of combustion and to prevent incomplete combustion. 
If needed few drops of water vrith a wetting agent can be 
added and allowed to soak In before igniting the sample. 
Calibration; since 1934 banzyoic acid - 6.32 Kcal/g 
(CgH COOH) has been the-International standard used in 
thermochemistry and all borab calorimeters are calibrated 
against it. It is obtainable' from the National Bureau of 
standards, Washington DC 20234 as standard sample 39i. The 
«• 8 • • 
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purpose of calibration is to check whether there is direct 
dependences between the amount of substances burned and the 
thermometer recorded readings and to obtain calorific 
equivalent for one recorder division. The first step involves 
burning benzoic acid samples of different weight to find the 
range over which the measurement is linear. The second step 
involves burning 10 or more benzoic acid samples falling 
within the linear range of the calorimeter. From these 
recordings calorific equivalents for one recorder divisions 
is calculated. 
Precautions 
1. Weighing and temperature measurement errors should be 
avoided especially when handling low sample weights. 
2. The sample material should be homogenous and this can 
be achieved by grinding and mixing. If the aliquote 
taken for making the pellet is not representative of 
the sample, it can cause serious errors especially in 
microbomb calorimeter, 
3. A correction for the constant heat gain due to the 
firing current and firing cotton or fuse wire should be 
carried out. 
4. In those calorimeters with thermometer, it is" advisable 
to tap the thermometer gently before and during each 
reading so that adhesion between the mercury column and 
surrounding glass is minimised. After each run a stem 
correction to correct for the error due to differential 
ejqsansion of thermometer's mercury column which is 
exposed to both water and air need to be carried out. 
5. A radiation correction for the heat loss or- gain during 
the temperature rise due to combustion of sairple has 
to be carried out. 
6. Another source of error is the formation of acids like 
nitric'and sulphuric following combustion. An apid 
correction can be estimated by assuming that all the 
acid is HNO- and titrating with -0,.O725 N sbdium"'balrbo-
nate, (At this nojtmality 1 ml titrate is equivalent 
to 1 cal). _ , 
7. Incomplete combustion c^n result-in an underestimate of 
calorific value. This> happens-.mainly due to rapid 
admission of oxygen to the bomb, which can blow part of 
the sample away. Other reasons are loose or too 
densely compacted pellet or low oxygen pressure. 
8. Materiail with high ash content due to endothermic 
reactions within the bomb do not give an accurate 
value, •: 
9. A vipient combustion due to not q;oit]5>acted pellet-or 
higher qxygen pressure'or oxygen leak In the bpmb during 
firing can lead to hot gases escaping,past• th^ s,ealing 
ring and cause irreparable- damage- to the bomb. 
Ballistic bomb calorimeter!. In ascertaining the calorific 
value of feMs and other nt»rr homogenous materials it is 
dif ficult tb obtain-a truly tjepresehtative single sample. 
In sueh cases, the average of a number of less accurate 
results is superior-to-a single very accurately determined 
one. in Ballistic bomb' Calorimeter which is a macro-
nonadiabatic type, replicate testing can be done very fast 
(upto 10 results per hour). Therefore, for estimating energy 
content bf feeds, it is the ideal bomb calorimeter. 
Procedutes _ 
1. The crucible with the weighed sanpie is kept on the 
, support piller in the base of the febmb. One end of a 
50 mm length of firing cotton is inserted v,etween the 
coils of the firing wire end fehe other end dropped into 
centre of sample in the crucible. 
.. 10 .. 
2. After checking that the bomb sealing ring is- in position 
in the groove,,raise the-knurled locking ring and engage 
the thread-of-the bontb body with that o,f ths' ring. 
Lower the bomb body and grasping it firmly with one hand 
screw the sealing ring. 
3. Plug the thermo couple into the hole, in the top_of;borrib 
body. 
4. Close the pressure release valve in the bomb-and open 
the valve in the front panel of the control box about 
h, turn. Allow the pressure to rise to 25 atmo. and 
. •; Glpse,,,^ thfe valve., ^.,;.,'!. '^•.. -• •;" ' •• ' 
5. 'By means of galvo zero knob on the control box, bring 
the light spot index on thegalvanometer to zero and 
check for 30 sec. for any drift due to temperature ; 
,. variation..,.' ',.',; • , ,^ )"'.'^ '^ , 
6. Stan^ back froiTi boj^ ^^  and press the firing buttcm. After 
10~1,5 >eG. incregisirig deflections on th^'pressure gauge 
and then in-the galvanometer will indicate that the 
firing has been successful. , 
7. Note the maximum deflection of the galvanometer. 
8. Release the gaae# from the bomb through the pressure 
- release^ 'valve,.;/' 
9. Carry out the a'bbve procedure for estimating the 
correction for ebhistaht heat gain and for calibration 
with Oi7 g, of benzoic acid. 
Calculation of results: 
Mass of benzoic acid = Wl gram 
Calorific value of benzoic acid « 6.32 Kcal/g ,. 
Heat release from benzoic acid = Wl x 6.32 
Galvanometer deflection 
w i t h o i l t sample = XI , 
.. 11 
Deflection with benzoic-acid 














The mean of 10 calibration constants is calculated 
« Y2 
Mass of sample = W2 gm 
Galvanometer d e f l e c t i o n w i t h 
sartple = X4 
Deflection only due to sample » X4 - XI 
Heat release from sample « X5 x Y2 
^ -. .^ . •. ^ •, X5 X Y2 
Calorific value of sample = — ^ j ; j r 
• • X Z • • 
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Digestibility of a feedstuff can be described as the 
amount of feed that can be digested and absorbed by the 
animal in relation to consumption. Digestibility is measured 
as digestibility coefficient when it is expressed as 
percentage and as digestible energy which is most often used 
in warm water fishes. Knowledge of nutrient availability is 
necessory for effective substitution of ingredients for 
formulating low cost diets. 
Factors affecting digestibility 
Digestive coefficients are influenced by several 
factors and do not remain constant for a given feedstuff or 
species. Some of the factors affecting digestibility are: 
- Nutrient ccxrposition of diet. This is a very important 
factor. Protein digestibility decreases with increase 
in carbohydrate in the diet in channel catfish, 
similar observation made in some other fishes also, 
«* Gastric evacuation time. Lack of time for coitplete 
digestion and absorption which may result from 
increased food intake may affect digestibility. 
r^m-iurifc oit £oc>ri oorxsunxed does not affect protein 
digestion in fish but may have influence on 
digestion of lipids and carbohydrates. 
- Increase in meal size reduces absorption in many 
fishes probably by reducing the surface area of 
the meal to be digested in comparison with small 
food particles. 
- Crude fibre in diet. It has protective value for 
other nutrients and also help in easy passage of 
food through the alimentary canal. 
* Microorganism in the diet. 
- Temperature. Increase in temperature increases 
digestibility in some fish (channel cat fish). In 
carp, however, no change in protein digestibility 
over a range of temperature that supports growth, 
but digestibility reduces when temperature is 
reduced below this range, 
- Species diversity 
Nutrient digestibility in fish and shellfish 
In general the digestible energy of fishes is 75-80% 
of the energy consumed and 96-98% of this digestible energy 
is metabolisable. Digestibility of proteins is affected by 
the presence of carbohydrates, both in quality and quantity, 
in fish and shellfish. In Penaeus japonicus 93% of digestion 
and absorption of glucose and galactose are completed in 
midgut but only 76-80% of sucrose and glycogen are digested 
and absorbed in this region. The process is completed in 
the hindgut. Starch digestibility is very good in warmwater 
fish and prawns. In common carp 85% of starch is absorbed 
at a dietary level of 10-60%. 
Most animal proteins appears to be highly digestible 
in fish and 9va%ms# as nuch as 99^ of pvot«iti oan l>9 digested 
in some fishes. 
Lipid digestibility in fishes varies from 70-94% 
depending on the nature of fat and water-temperature. Oxi-
dised lipids reduces digestibility of diets but oxidised 
lipids supplemented to the diets do not reduce digestibility 
of proteins in carp. When dietary fat is low, yeeirling carp 
secretes endogenous fats into the lumen of the intestine 
and this may affect estimation of apparent digestibility. 
In P. japoniis;us fatty acids are easily digested when 
esterified. 
Differential absorption has also been observed for 
minerals. In common carp calcium absorption was more when 
its level in the diet was increased from 0.09 to 1.24% v^ hile 
phosphorus was held constant. Mineral absorption is also 
affected by the mineral base used in the diet fcrmulation. 
Determination of digestibility 
Determination of digestibility involves measuring 
total quantity of nutrients ingested and the amount of 
corresponding nutrients egested. 
Amount of nutrients ^^^ Amount of nutrients 
Digestibility = injested egested _^ 
Amoun^ of nutrients ingested 
True digestibility « 
I - (F-F^) 
-a'here 1 = Intake, F = Faeces egested and F- = Endogenous 
Tii^jtabolic f a e c e s . 
Endogenous materials such as secretion from within 
.the .intestinal, tract, sloughed epithelial .cells and other 
materials of metabolic origin also may occur in faeces. It 
is very difficult to measure such endogenous material and 
hence apparent digestibility is usually meaaured cather than 
true digestibility. 
Apparent digestibility can be measured by direct 
faecal collection method or by indirect method using inert 
marker or indicator which can be external (added to the 
diet) or internal (integral part of the diet). Ideally, an 
indicator should be totally indigestible and excreted at 
the same time as the other gut contents. It should hot 
reduce palatability of food and should be readily deter-
mined. Digestibility is determined indirectly by calcu-
lating the rate of indicator concentration in dry food 
and the same rate form the test food. 
% indicator % indicator 
AvN,^ v^.^ «*. ^ ^^ „^^ .•,••u^  T 4i.,. in food in faeces Apparent digestibility _ -p,p, .^n v 
o£ nutrient. y^ indicator % indicator 
in faeces in food 
The most popularly used indicator is chromic oxide, 
Cr-O . Other indicators used are Polythene markers, radio-
active phosphorus (P-^), silica. Hydrolysis Resistant 
Organic Matter (HROM), Hydrolysis Resistant Ash (HRA), crude 
fibre, titanium (IV) oxide and metalic iron particles. 
Faeces collection is very important in digestibility 
estimations. Faeces should represent quantitatively the 
ingested residue of the food consumed. Main problem in 
£a<vr;osi 00.1 lection is the leaching of nutrients in water. 
Faeces oan T>o. collected by sacrificing the animal, by 
stripping the int..3ti.n«^  arvi from the rearing tank after 
egestion. 
* • o • • 
1, Direct faeces collection method 
Materials needed; 
- Specially designed aquaria for faeces collection. 
Troughs (closed system) can Ise usdd in its 
absence but faeces should b« collected 
frequently if the latter is ned. . 
- Reagents and equipments required for protein, 
lipid and carbohydrate determination. 
- Hot air oven 
- Feeding trays, polythene tubes for siphoning 
out the faeces, aerators etc. 
Procedure 
The feeding trials should be conducted for 10-15 days. 
First the animals are to be acclimatised to the rearing 
conditions and to the test diet. Before the start of the 
experiment the animal has to be starved for one or two days 
for complete gut evacuation. Feeding with test diets should 
last at least 10 days and faeces should be collected at 
regular intervals, washed with little quantity of distilled 
water if the fish is reared in saline water, and dried in an 
hot air oven at SCC. After the conpletion of the experiment 
weigh the total faeces collected and determine the nutrients 
in dry faeces. 
Calculation - „ 
Apparent digestibility » ^ ^ ^°° 
where I = Nutrient intake and 
F = Paeoal nutrient 
• • 6 • • 
2. Chromic oxide indicator method / 
The escperimental design is same as in direct faeces 
collection method. The test animals should be fed with the 
test diet without chromic oxide for about a week before 
start of the ejqjariment. 
Determination of chromic oxide content 
The method involves oxidation of organic material in 
the Sample using concentrated nitric acid followed by oxi-
dation of insoluble (green) chromium III in chromic oxide 
to soluble (yellow) chromium IV, which is then determined 
spectrophotometrically. 
Reagents 
- Cone, Nitric acid and Perchloric acid 
Apparatus 
•- Kjeldahl digestion tubes 
- Heating mantles 
- Gloves and Goggles for protection against acid 
fumes 
- 5 ml graduated pippette with filling bulbs 




1. Weigh accurately 50-100 mg of sample into a piece 
of foil 
2. Transfer sample carefully into a numbered Kjeldahl 
flask and reweigh the foil. 
3. Add 5 ml cone. HNO_ washing the sample down from the 
i^J--3 of the flask. 
• • / • • 
4. Place the flask on a heating mantle and boil gently 
for 20 minutes. Do not allow to boil it dry, if it 
is add more HNO^. 
5. Turn off the mantle and allow to cool, 
6« Add three ml o£ perchlorle acid to fi«sk vXth cmro* 
7. Boil in the mantle until colour changes from green 
to yellow orange or brown and continue to boil for 
a further 10 minutes. 
8. Allow the flasks to cool - if the colour reverts to 
green it must be reboiled. 
9. Cool the flask to room tenperature and then carefully 
wash the contents into a 100 ml volumetric flask v/ith 
distilled water and make upto 100 ml. 
10, Transfer an aliquote to a spectrophotometer cuvette 
and read optical density at 350 nm with distilled 
water as blank. 
Calculation - 1 
Weight of sanple = A 
.^ . jj J ,^_ , OD of sarrple Concentration 
Chromxc oxide in the sample « ^ ^ ^^ standard*=X 
OD of standard 
X 
% Chromic oxide in sample = — x 100 
A 
* Known concentration of chromic oxide should be treated 
in the same way as the sample for standardisation. 
Calculation - 2 
Weight of aajpple « Amg 
Optical density « Y 
Y-0.0032 
Weight of chromic oxide « ' ' • • • 
in sample (mg) 0,2089 
X 
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Before any growth can be,achieved by an organism 
there must be sufficient energy in the food to provide for 
the metabolic demands of maintenance and any activity asso-
ciated with food intake. In culture practices it is possible 
to reduce these energy costs to a minimurt) and to optimize 
food conversion. This can be done through an vinderstanding 
of the environmental and biological factors affecting meta-
bolic rate with a view to reduce the demands on the system 
and hence increase the production. It is therefore desirable 
to examine the broad picture of energy exchange within an 
animal; then proceed to more specific considerations in fish. 
Since it is the principles and prospects which are of major 
interest here, no attempt is made to make this a majdr review 
of the subject. 
A general balance sheet of the biological uses 
(profits) and losses associated with the conveirsion and uti-
lization of energy by fish can be prepared by using the 
available sources of .information. Starting with a giveji 
intake of 100 calories, an average of 80 calories remaining 
from assimilation as net energy available for biological 
use. If the metabblic demand is low, nearly 50 calories 
may be converted into growth. If the metabolic demand from 
activity is high, all 80 calories may be involved in total 
metabolism. The sources of energy loss (20 calories) are 
feces, urine+NH, and heat increment. 
Metabolic rate/power, or the rate of expending ^ 
energy, has usually been measured by determinihg the rate 
of oxygen consumption of fish at various levels of activity.-
It should be stressed that the assumption implicit in all ^  . 
such measurements is that a state of equilibrium exists 
between oxygen demand and supply. 
In practice, basal metabolism is defined ks the 
minimum energy cost when the animal is at rest in a 
temperature acclimated environment in the post-absorptive 
condition. The possibility of obtaining absolute rest has 
been questioned frequently for animals subject to excitement 
from handling. This has led to the use of standard meta-
bolism which is usually measured after 24 hours of fasting, 
during the slump of any diurnal metabolic cycle. 
Active metabolism is the maximum rate consistent 
with the highest continued level of activity. 
Routine metabolism has been used to express the 
average oxygen consximption of fish which are moderately 
active. It forms a closer approximation of normal demand 
because fish are neither continuously resting nor 
continuously moving. 
Many factors influence the metabolic rate. The 
abiotic factors are temperature, salinity, oxygen, carbon 
dioxide, ammonia, pH, photoperiod, season and pressure, and 
the biotic factors are activity, weight, sex, age, group 
(schooling), 0^ debt, condition, starvation and diet.' . To 
illustrate the multiplicity of involvement between metabolic 
rate and environment it is apparent that within the bounds 
of knowledge the factors of temperature, oxygen and activity 
exert the greatest effect on metabolism—in unpolluted 
waters. 
Even oxygen at 100% air saturation may act as a 
limiting factor to sustained;performance when the combined 
factors of temperature and activity are liigh. It is perhaps 
surprising that salinity does not appear to have,more effect 
on reducing metabolic rate since it might be expected:that the 
lack of ions in freshwater would impose a fair energy demnnd 
to maintain osmotic balance. On this basis it may be pre-
dicted that' except in the estuary any advantage which-the 
marine envircJnment might confer on growth, through the 
energy-saving mechanism of reduced osmoregulation, would be 
small. 
Activity has a tremendous effect on metabolism,' 
frequently elevating the oxygen uptake by a factor of 4 times ' 
at optimum temperatures and reaching a maximum of 8 times 
in some fish species. In the case of active metabolism, 
undernourished, unexercised, disease-inhibited, sluggish 
or lazy fish could reduce the potential level. However, 
excitation and oxygen debt replacement (unless depressed by 
excessive waste products) make large demands on metabolism. 
Since the ventilation of the gill chamber could be the limi-
ting factor, and free swimming rather than just opercular 
movement can facilitate ventilation, the circumstances within 
the respirometer must not be overlooked. 
The gill system of fish is remarkably efficient, 
working on the counter-current principle and capable of 
removing 80% of the dissolved oxygen. When there is excess 
oxygen (respiratory independence) no limitation to activity 
is Imposed, Below this level of excess, active metabolism 
is dependent on oxygen availability (respiratory dependence). 
Where standard metabolism becomes dependent, any continued 
activity will result in death from irreplaceable oxygen 
debt (level of no excess activity). 
4 
More recent manifestations of interest in fish 
metabolism studies are apparent in the various tests on 
stamina, using water tunnels, flumes, or rotating circular 
troughs - the nearest equivalent of the step-test or 
bicycle ergometer for man. The step that was necessary to 
relate metabolism and performance was to.conduct experiments 
where swimming speed could be accurately documented while 
determining the accompanying.the stable respiratory demand 
for oxygen. In recent years, the apparatus eomnonly used for 
metabolism studies are Fry's respirometer and Blazka's 
respirometer. 
The Fry's respirometer is a modification of the 
annular respirometer of Pry and Hart (1948) end of Smit 
(1965). The earlier respirometer (Smit, 1965) had a concave 
transparent plastic lid covering the annulus of the chamber 
end did not provide an effective seal against diffusion of 
gases. The present one is modified in that its top is cov-
ered by a transparent plastic sheet with only two wells 
opening above. Fitting these wells are two plastic cups 
with a hole at the bottom in each. These wells alone offer / ' 
open surface to the exterior. The design of the respiro-
meter is such that the diffusion of gases into and out of the • 
respirometer is minimized. The activity of the fish is 
recorded by the electronic counter which is a part of the 
respirometer assembly. VJhen the fish moves in the annular 
chamber it interrupts the light beams focussed on the photo-
cells, end these events are recorded in a counter. An 
Interlocking system is provided so that, when the fish 
ot-structs the same light consecutively, ths second and the 
following events will not be recorded for counting, unless 
otherwise the other light is intermipted in between the two 
events to actuate the counter. Thus mal-operation due to 
minor events such as the flick of tail or head, is avoided. 
More details of the apparatus are given in Kutty et al.(1971). 
5 .. 
Blazka's respirometer (Blazka et al./ 1960) consists 
mainly of two concentric transparent, (Perspex) cylinders, 
one fitted inside the other* A propeller is fixed on one 
side and a shoclcer grid on the other side. The propeller 
is fixed to rotate just inside the inner cylinder. The 
rotation of the propeller induces a water current inside 
the inner cylinder. The water circulates back to the 
propeller-end through the clearance between the.outer and 
inner cylinders. Water currents in required velocities 
could be obtained with the help of a voltage regulator 
connected to the motor. The apparatus is so designed that 
water can flow in and out of the respirometer (open system) 
or can be left to stagnate (closed system) when the fish is 
being exercised depending on the experimental needs. The 
shocker grid serves two purposes, viz., one of closing the 
inner cylinder without letting the fish escape to the outer 
cylinder and the other of preventing the fish from resting 
on it. when a fish rests on the grid the exposed wires 
become connected and a circuit is established resulting in 
a shock to the fish. Unless a fish is unable to swim due to 
low ambient oxygen or is ideally fatigued it will not rest on 
the grid. 
Metabolic rates can be estimated by simultaneous • 
measurements of rate of Oj consumption, CO, output and 
NHj-N excretion. Anaerobic metabolism and its link with 
protein utilisation can also be estimated from concurrent 
measurements of R.Q. and A.Q. 
R.Q. (Respiratory Quotient) = 
Volume of COp produced ^  
Volume of 0„ consumed 
Volume of NH^-N excreted 
A.Q, (Airanonia Quot ient) a • • ^ •• 
Volume o f 0 ^ consumed 
• • 6 .« 
Under high ambient oxygen concentrations R.Q. near 
unity will be maintained by, the fish, which indicates that" 
the fish was drawing energy aerobically or raaintaining 
aerobic metabolism. If the R.Q, goes al?ove '1'. which 
indicates the anaerobic energy utilization. There are 
instances (during hypoxia) where the increased cSriSon dioxide 
production is combined with increased ammonia excretion. 
This may be of advantage to the fish in acid-base regulation 
(preventing acidosis) and iono-osmotic regulation (conserva-
tion of Na ) . It is possible that non-ionic amhionia is ex-
creted by passive diffusion down a concentration gradient 
across the gill surface from blood to water, and the acti-
vities of glutaminase and glutamic acid dehydrogenase are 
high in fish gills. Howe v^er, the ammonia source could be 
peripheral or otherwise. 
The discussions made at present although provides 
some insight into the importance of physiological aspects 
especially metabolic rates and quotients in fish, more 
information is necessary to elucidate the metabolic and 
behavioural responses of more species in view of their 
importance as cultivable warm-water fishes. However, the 
involvement of environmental interaction is not a deterrent 
to progress but a measure of the complexity to be met. 
• • / • • 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the early life history of extremely fecund • fishes 
and shellfishes food and feeding is the most important factor. 
Availability adequate right kind of food in the growing 
environment is essential for the survival and growth of the 
larvae. Because of the complex life history of prawns with 
different larval stages and sub-stages and the process of 
m.etamorphosis requires lot of energy, identification of 
suitable feed and feeding techniques becomes very important 
in the larval rearing of prawns. In recent years significant 
achievements have been made in the development suitable diets 
and evolving feeding strategies in the prawn hatchery techni-
ques worldwide. Though a general agreement could be seen 
in the type of feed, experiences gained indicate that it is 
not easy to evolve a fixed strategy in feeding the larvae 
as it varies according to the techniques followed various 
other physico-chemical environmental and biological factors. 
However, the following general outline may be considered in 
a'^ opting the feeding strategies in the penaeid prawn larval 
rearing. 
FOOD AND FEEDING OF THE LARVAE 
Different type of feed such as live feed (phyto 
end 20oplankton) and artificial feed are being used in the. 
lairval rearing of penaeid prawns. The phytoplankton 
generally include the species of Chaetoceif'os, Skeletonema, 
Thalassioslra, Tetrasulmis, Isochrlsls etc. in the early 
stages of the larvae. Zooplankters such as the brine 
shrimp Artemia nauplii. Rotifers (Brachionus sp.) and 
cladoceran (Moina sp.) are used as live diets from mysis 
stages. Microencapsulated and microparticulated compounded 
feed are also used in recent years. 
Penaeid prawn egg hatches out into Nauplius stage 
which undergo six substages before metamorphosing into the 
next protozoea stage in 2 days period. Nauplius does not 
have move or alimentary canal and cannot feed and subsists 
on yolk material present in the body. 
Protozoea stage has three substages and lasts for 
3-4 days before metamorphosing into mysis stage. The larvae 
in this stage have an alimentary canal, mouth and feeding 
appendages and starts feeding on the unicellular algae. 
It has an efficient mechanism to seive the algal cells from 
the water. 
Mysis stage also has three substages lasting for 
3-4 days period after which it metamorphosis into postlarval 
stage. In mysis stage also the larvae retain the filtering 
mechanism for feeding on algal cells. The clams in the 
first three walking legs are not functional and cannot be 
used effectively for capturing fast moving prey. 
In the post larval stage, the food and feeding 
habit changes drastically. The larvae becomes a particulate 
feeder, capable of capturing and ingesting zooplankton and 
other particles. It is essential for evolving a suitable 
feeding strategy this food and feeding behaviour of the 
larval stages should be duly considered, 
LARVAL REARING SYSTEMS 
The feeding strategy mainly depends upon the methods 
followed and the following are the important rearing systems 
practiced worldwide in penaleid prawn larval rearing. 
The Japanese system; 
In this system large concrete tanks of 60-200 tonne 
capacity are used. Tanks filled with filtered seawater in 
low level (about 0.40 m) and spawners are kept in net cages 
for spavming. After spawning the spawners are removed. The 
tank is fertilized with nutrients and the water level is 
gradually increased. The desirable algal blooms are allowed 
to develop in situ . The cell concentration is maintained 
§ 5,000 to 20,000 cells/ml in the rearing tanks. From 
mysis stage onwards larvae are fed with Artemia Nauplii 
or washed clam meat to postlarval stage. The rearing 
techniques have been well docxamented by various authors 
(Hudinaga and Kittaka, 1966, 1967; Shigueno, 1975; Yang, 
1975). In Taiwan also this technique has been successfully 
used (Liao and Huang, 1973). In Philippines and some of 
the private hatcheries in other parts of the world also 
this system is being practiced. 
The Galvaston system; 
A close cycle system for the larval rearing of 
penaeid prawns was developed in Galvaston Laboratory,,USA 
(Cook, 1969; Mick and Murphy, 1973; Mick and Neal, 1974). 
This involves the independent process of larval rearing 
and live feed cultures and suitable integrating the two with 
proper water management. Desirable species of pure culture 
of diatoms especially unicellular algae are used as feed 
.. 4 ,. 
for protozoea stages, maintaining a concentration of 10,000 
to 15,000 cells/ml in the rearing medium. From my sis stage .' 
onv/ards Artemia nauplii ere fed and a concentration of 3-5 
nos/ml is maintained as food concentration in the fearing • 
container. 
Methods followed in India; 
In India the CMFRI has developed a viable hatchery • 
technique for the large scale seed production of penaeid 
prawn seed under Indian conditions.i The technique includes 
feeding the larvae from protozoea stage onwards with mixed 
culture of diatom, dominated by Chaetocerosi sp. upto post-, 
larval stage after which the larvae are fed with compounded 
microparticulated feed. This system is found to be success-: • 
ful in rearing almost all the cultivable penaeid pravm species 
under Indian conditions. The v/ater quality is maintained 
by suitably changing the water. Pood concentration of 
diatom is maintained @ 20,000 to 30,000 cells/ml (Silas : 
et al., 1985). 
Addition of dry formula feed developed at the 
MPHL, Karakkal, in the larval rearing tanks also gave 
encouraging results by developing suitable ecosystem in 
the larval rearing tank. The particle size of the compounded 
feed and the quantity is adjusted to the required level. 
(Mohamed et al „, 1983). 
In the regular commercial hatchery operations at 
Azhikode, in Kerala ground tissue of mantis shrimp is used 
as feed in suspension form. This feed addition in outdoor 
rearing tanks serves the purpose partly as feed and helping 
adequate algal blooms in the rearing tank (Alik\inhi et al., 
1980) . 
Quality/of the Feed 
The feed supplied should meet the nuti-itional 
requirernehts of the larvae and should be available, in the 
rearing raediuin adequately continuously* 
In the larval rearing procedures where the larvae 
are fed with pure cultures or mixed cultures of diatom the 
culture should be in the deveiloping. phase. Exponential 
phase or declining phase cultures often deteriorates the 
water quality in the rearing container by,immediate break-
down of cell;^  and thereby accumulating the organic load in . 
the tanks. The larvae could not feed. Under this circxim- ^ 
stances, especially during night hrs. mass mortality is 
encountered mainly due to oxygen depletion. 
In the case of compounded feed freshly prepared are 
desirable. Long stored feed should be tested before used 
for nutritive value and toxins before feeding. 
Quantity of the feed 
Normally in quantifying the feed to be supplied in 
the aquaculture systems the biomass is considered. But in 
the larval rearing the larval concentration, the general 
conditions of the larvae the quantities of food in the 
rearing medixim, the food concentration of the source, water 
quality, other environmental conditions such as light 
intensity, photoperiod, temperature are to be considered in 
determining the quantity of the feed to be supplied. 
In the feeding of phyto cultures under Indian, 
conditions normally 150-200 litres of phytoplankton/day (of 
the concn. of 2-3 lakhs cells/ml ) is recommended for 2 
tonne capacity rearing tank with 150-200 thousand larvae. 
Hovrre^ er, this quantity has to be adjusted according to 
the conditions already mentioned (Silas et al.# 1985). 
• • 6 •. 
Artemia nauplii feed is given at the rate sufficient 
enough to maintain a concentration of -3-5 nos/rnl in the 
•rearing tank (Murphy, 1969). Rotifer is"fed at the rate of 
too nos/postlarvae/day. Frozen cladoceran Moina is provided 
as food for the postlarvae f) 20 nos/larva per day. 
In the outdoor tanks 12-25 gm/day for a 2 tonne 
cspacity rearing tank is suggested dosage for post-larval, 
feeding (silas e;t al_., 1985), 
Size of the feed 
Considering the feeding habits of the larvae, the 
appropriate size of the feed supplied is important for , : 
successful rearing. Over the years much efforts were put 
in this field. The feed should be a reasonably appropriate ' 
size so that the larvae can ingest. Diatom of 5-10 micron 
(Chaetoceros sp.) is desirable especially in the early 
stages. Rotifers used in the mysis stage or postlarval 
stage range from 150-250 microns in size. Mysis/postlarval 
diet Artemia nauplii is about 400 micron, Postlarval feed 
like cladocerap Moina is in the size range of 0,70 to 1.2 mm. 
The microencapsulated end microparticulated diet 
developed for various stages of penaeid prawn also of this 
size. Hence in any feed development and feeding strategy 
the size of the feed also to be considered, 
i • •• 
Feeding time 
Supply of quality of feed in optimal concentration 
is important step. Unlike the adult where feeding periodi-
city is exhibited in most of the cases, the larvae are 
continuous feeder and hence fall for continuous food abundance 
in the rearing medium for avoiding starvation. 
Dispensing the required food and desired concentra-
tion continuously is most desirable but practice not 
possible. Hence, the rationing can be adjusted 5-6 hourly 
7 • 
intervals in the feeding -scliedule. 
V7ater quality '..',.'• 
TciQ feeding strategy should giv^ , due consideratiori 
fbr the ecological"requirement of the larvae* It has been 
observed that in the rear;;^ ng containers..the permissible ' 
range are as follows (Silas et al., 1985). 
salinity .. 29-34 ppt 
Temperature ., 27-32*'C 
p H •'•; .., 3 - ^,s '' 
Dissolved oxygen j ' 4.0 to 8.0ml .Og/l . 
Ammonia .,*<0.1ppti 
Nitrite ...*.< 0,05 ppm 
Jjight intensity ., 200D-lf25,000 lux. 
(duting day time) ' : -
Since, the feeding quantity especially in outdoor 
tanks by the interaction of environmental-factors tends to 
create unforeseen developments care should be given to 
maintain the above said water conditions in the rearing 
container. ' " 
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INTRdlDUCTIOiJ • 
It is an established fact that the phytoplankton 
forms the primatry or basic foodiof almost all t^e,larval 
organisms of molluscs and fishes. In the natural environment, 
the larvae feeds on the phytoplankton available in the 
environment. In a hatchery^,.we have to isolate these orga-
nisms after identification and tegt t h ^ whether the feed is 
acceptable to the rearing larvae. Mpreover, these organisms 
should have high protein content and th^y have to be 
maintained in good condition as stock cultures using various 
culture media and then supplied to the -hatchery in required 
quantities. .x 
CULTIVABLE SPECIE'S '' 
Realising the importance of diatoms (Skeletonema 
CQStatum and Cftaetoceros spp.) as the essential food of the 
prawn, larvae emd phytoflagellates as the food of the bivalve 
larvae, the process of isolation, identification, maintenance 
of stock culture and mass culture is imperative in the 
hatchery system throughout the world. The bivalve larvae 
m » Z m » 
can ingest nothing larger than 10 microne and appear to rely 
for food on nannoplaAkton:flagellates belonging to the algal 
Classes fiap'tbphyceae and Chrysophyceae. Isochrysis galbaha, 
a member of Haptophyceae has, proyed to be the ideal 
flagellate-food for the rearing operations of both pearl 
and edible oyster larvae. Apart from the different strains 
of Isochrysis, species.of Pavlova* Dicrateria and Chromulina 
were also found to be ideal food to the bivalve larvae 
during rearing operations; ,; 
'' ISOLATION 
Isolation of .the reicjuired organisms can be done by 
the following methods: 
1. Pipette methodt Large organisms can be pipetted out 
using a micro-pipette and transferred to culture tubes 
hay4i>g. suitable culture media. 
2, Centri^ggd or washing methods . By repeated centrifuging 
of the sample and by inodulating the deposit, we may get 
different organisms..' 
3. By exploiting the phototactic movementst By this method, 
most of the phytbflagellates can'be isolated. The water 
sample in a beaker is kept inside a dark charriber having 
a hole at one corner. A candle is placed near the hole. 
Since the flagellates have' a tendency to move towards 
light, they wiil come to the surface near to the candle. 
By pipetting, we can separate these organisms and by 
tube culture method, they gan be .j;;aised to a pure culture. 
4, By using agar or agar plating method; For preparing the 
agar me'dium, 1.5 gm'of agar is added to 1 litre of 
suitable medium or even h&tural seawater. Ihis agar 
k ? ' - . b U >-.<.~ ij Gterilised in an auto-clave for 15 minutes 
under'IS-J lbs pressure and laCC telTtperature. This 
• • 3 •« 
medium is poured in sterilized petri-dishes and keep for 
24 hours.. 
The required species to be J.solated, can be picked 
up by a platinurn needle or platinum loop,, under micj^oscope 
and streaked on the surface, of agar plate. After inoculation* 
these petri-dishes are placed in an incubation chamber for 
7-8 days providing constant light ( I k lux) and temperature 
(25°C). Within this period if the required species, has 
grown into a colony* .i^t is jieraoved by a platinum loop and 
transferred to culture tubes. Further, from the culture 
tubes to small culture flasks and larger conical fl^ s^ks, the 
algae can be cultured on a mass scale. 
5, Dilution culture method! For the isolation of required 
species of phytoflagellates, the serial dilution culture 
technique is employed. , In this method, mainly 5 
dilution steps (the inocula corresponding to 1,. lO" , 
lO"^, lO"^ & 10*'^ ) or 4 steps 1, lo"^, lo"'^  & lO*""^ ) are 
required for the isolation of the flagellates 
(sournia, 1971). 
After filtering the seawater through 10 microne 
seive, the filtrate is inoculated to 4 series of culture 
tubes in various concentrations c^ nd kept under constant 
light ( 1 k lux) and temperature conditions (25°C). 
After 15 days*, one can observe some discolouration of the 
culture tubes. On examination, the growth of a unialgal 
species could be noted in these tubes. Further puri-
fication of those organisms can be done by sub-culturing 
the same in 250 ml, 500 ml and 1 litre conical flasks. 
Finally if the culture is fully purified, it is trans-
ferred into 3 litre or 4'litre Haufkin culture flasks as 
stock culture. 
.. 4 • • 
CULTURE MEDIUM 
For the successful culturing of micro-algae vaxious 
chemical solutions have been recognised depending on the 
organisms, class and genera. Although all micrb-algae are 
photo-autbtirophic • and can grow in pijrely inorganic media, 
many require organic cortrpounds, the re<juiremehts of which 
may be either absolute or stimulatbry. Usually, foJ^  
culturihg the micro-algae, SChfeiher's medium or Miquel's 
medium Were used in earlier days. However; for culturing 
the jElageliates, Conway or Wa'lne'^ s medium is used for the 
maintenaiice of stock cfulture as well as for mass culture. 
Sihcef this--culture medium contains the chemicals, trace 
metals and vitamins (B i B ) required for the microsalgae, 
the flagellates are being cultured by using this media alone 
(Gopinathan, 1982), 
IDENTIFICATION 
For maintfairtihg the nannpplankters end flage.llates 
as stock culture, first of all;these organisms have to be 
identified and isolated. By noting the cell structuire, 
shape of the cell, nature of cell walls, number of flagellae 
and movement of the organisms, the favourable ones can be 
identified. ' Most of the Haptbphycean and Chrysophycean 
flagellates are having'golden yellow colour, measuring less 
than 10 micrones, round or oval shaped', with 1-3 flagellae 
and having wavy or rotatory movements. Sil'icified cell walls 
are the characteristic feature of diatoms while the flage-
llates are having cellulose cell walls. Further, a pre-
liminary trial by feeding in a 10 litre beaker should be 
conducted to test whether th^ e isolated organisms are accept-
able to the rearihg larvae. •-
.. 5 
STOCK CULTURE MAINTENANCE 
Stock cultures of all the micro-algae are maintained 
in a special room having uniform temperature.and light 
conditions, "me cultures are kept in 3 or 4 litre Haufkin 
culture flasks. The autoclaved or heated seawater after 
cooling is poured to the culture flasks and required nutrients 
are added, walne's medium enriched with vitamins is the 
ideal one suitable to maintain the stock of all the 
flagellates. About 10 ml of the inoculum in the growing 
phase of the culture is transferred to the culture flask and 
placed in front of two tube lights. For-about 5-6 days, 
these flasks were kept e:q>osed to two tube lights and when the 
maximum exponential phase has reached, only one tube light 
is needed for further growth. The time required to reach 
the maximum cell density will vary depending on the species. 
However, it was noticed that all the Haptophycean flagellates 
required 2 weeks for the conpletion of growth phase before 
entering into the stationary phase. In the stationary phase, 
the flagellates can be kept for a period of 2 months in the 
stock culture room under controlled condition of light and 
temperature, with or without aeration. A maximum of 
5 Haufkin culture flasks required for keeping the stock 
culture of selected species. Periodical check-up is 
necessary to verify that the culture has not been contaminated. 
At least once in a month, all the species should be re-
cultured to ensure viability and for better survival. 
• « 6 • • 
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INTRODUCTION . 
It is an established fact that t,he phytoplankton 
forms the primary or basic food of almost all the larval 
organisms of mo]^ luscs and fishes. In the natural environment^ 
the larvae feeds on^  the phytoplankton available in the 
environment. In a hatchery, we have to isolate these orga-
nisms after identification and:.test them whether the feed is 
acceptable to the rearing larvae. MDreo^ ver, these organisms 
should have high protein content and they have to be 
maintained in good condition as stock cultures using various 
culture media and then supplied to the hatchery in required , 
quantities. 
CULTIVABLE SPECIES 
Realising the ln\portance Of diateans (Skeletonema 
costatum and Chaetoceros spp.) as the essential food of the 
prawn larvae and phytoflagellates a'S the food of the bivalve 
larvae, the process of isolation, idientlfiGation, maintenance 
of stock culture and mass culture is ijr\perative in the 
hatchery system throughout the world. The bivalve larvae 
can ingest nothing larger than 10 microne and appear to rely 
for food on nannoplankton flagellates belonging to the algal 
Classes Haptophyceae and Chrysophyceae. Isochrysis qalbaj|i,# 
a member of Haptophyceae has proved to be the ideal 
flagellate food for the rearing operations of both pearl 
and edible oyster larvae. Apart from the different strains 
of Isochrysis, species of Pavlova, Dicrateria and Chromulina 
were also found to be ideal food to the bivalve larvae 
during rearing operations. 
ISOLATION 
Isolation of the required organisms can be done by 
the following methods: 
1. Pipette method; Large organisms can be pipetted out 
using a micro-pipette and transferred to culture tubes 
having suitable culture media. ' 
2. Centrifuge or washing method: By repeated centrifuging 
of the sample and by inoculating the" deposit, we may get 
different organisms. 
3. By exploiting the phototactic .movements: By this method, 
most of the phy^ o.;£lagella,t€|fS can be isqlated* The water 
sample in a beaker is kept inside a, dark chamber having 
a hole at one corner. A candle is placed ,near th^ hole. 
Since the flagellates have a tendency to move towsirds 
light, they will come to the surface near to the candle. 
By pipetting, we can separate these organisms and by 
tube culture method^'they can be raised to a pure culture. 
4. By using agar or agar plating method: For preparing the 
agar mediiam» 1*5 gm of agar is added to 1 litre of 
suitable medium or eyeh natural seawater. This agar 
solution is sterlil4^ ed in an auto-clave for 15 minutes 
under ISQ'.ibs pre#§ure and laO^C temperature. This 
medium is poured in sterilized petri-dishes and keep for 
24 hours. 
The required species, to be isolated, can be picked 
up, by a platinum needle or platinum loop, under microscope 
and streaked on the surface of agar plate. After inoculation, 
these petri-dishes ar^ placed in an incubation chamber for 
7-8 days providing constant light (1 k lux) and temperature 
(25''C). Within this period if the required species, has 
grown into a colony, it is renKsved by a platinum loop and 
transferred to culture tubes. Further* from the culture 
tubes to small culture flasks and larger conical flasks, the 
algae can be Cultured on a mass scale. 
5. Dilution culture method? For the isolation of required 
species of phytoflagellates, the serial dilution culture 
technique is enployod. In this method, mainly 5 
dilution steps (the inocula corresponding to It. id" , 
1Q"^. lO""^  & lO"'*) or 4 steps 1, lo"*^ , lo"^ & lo""^ ) are 
required for the isolation of the flagellates 
(Sournia, 1971)* 
:: After flitting the seawater through 10 microne 
seive, the filtrate is inoculated to 4 series of culture 
tubes in various concentrations and kept under cxDnstant 
light ( 1 k lux) and tenperature conditions (25*'C). 
After 15 days, or^ e can observe some discolouration of the 
. culture tubes. - On examination, the growth of a unialgal 
species could be noted in these tubes. Further puri-
fication of these organisms can be done by sub-culturing 
the same in 250>ml, '500 ml and 1 litre conical flasks* 
Finally if the culture is fully purified, it is trans-
ferred into 3 litre or 4 litre Haiifkin culture flasks as 
stock culture. 
CULTURE MEDIUM 
For the successful culturing of micro-algae various 
chemitJal solutions have been recognised depending on the 
org'anisms, class and.genera. Although all micro-algae are 
photb-autotrophic and can grow in purely inorganic media, 
many require organic compounds, the requirements of which 
may be either absolute or stimulatory. Usually, for 
culturing -the micro-algae, Schreiber's medium or Miguel's 
medium were used^  in earlier days. However, for culturing 
the flagellates, Conway or Walne's-medium is used for the 
maintenance of stock culture as well as for Tnass culture. 
Since this culture medium contains the chemicals, trace 
metals and vitamins (B. , B ) required for the micro-algae, 
the flagellates are being cultured by using this media alone 
(Gopinathan, 1982). " 
IDENTIFICATION 
For maintaining the nannoplankters arid flagellates 
as stock culture, first of all these organisms have to be 
identified and isolated. By noting the cell structure, 
shape of the cell, hatur© of cell^wallsv num>>er of. flagellae 
arid movement of the organisms, the favourable ones, can be 
identified. Most of the Haptophycean and Chrysophycean 
flagellates ai?e having golden- yellow colour* measuring less 
than 10 raicrones-, round or oval shapedi'with 1-3 flagellae 
and having wavy or rotatory movements. Silicifled cell walls 
are the charefe-teristi'c-feature of diatbms while the flage-
llates are having cellulose cell walls. Further* a pre-
JLimlnary tridl. by f eedirig in a 10 litre beaker should be 
conducted to test whether the isolated orgeuiisras .axe-accept-
able to the rearing larvae. 
STOCK CULTURE MAINTENANCE 
Stock cultures of all the micro-algae are maintained 
in a special room having uniform temperature and light 
conditions, Ihe cultures are kept in 3 or 4 litre Haufkin 
culture flasks. The autoclaved or heated seawater after 
cooling is poured to the culture flasks and required nutrients 
are added, Walne's medium enriched with vitamins is the 
ideal one suitable to maintain the stock of all the 
flagellates. About 10 ml of the inoculum in the growing 
phase of the culture is transferred to the culture flask and 
placed in front of two tube lights. For-about 5-6 days, 
these flasks were kept exposed to two tube lights and when the 
maximum exponential phase has reached, only one tube light 
is needed for further growth. The time required to reach 
the maximum cell density will vary depending on the species. 
However, it was noticed that all the Haptophycean flagellates 
required 2 weeks for the completion of growth phase before 
entering into the stationary phase. In the stationary phase, 
the flagellates can be kept for a period of 2 months in the 
stock culture room under controlled condition of light and 
temperature, with or wit^ hout aeraition# A maximum of 
5 Haufkin culture flasks required for keeping the stock 
culture of selected species. Periodical check-up is 
necessary to verify that, the culture has not been contaminated. 
At least once in a month, all the species should be re-*, 
cultured to ensure viability and for better survival. 
• • o • • 
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INTRODUCTION 
Large-scale culture of micro-algae especially nanno-
plankton flagellates, and selected species of diatoms are 
necessary for feeding the,larval forms of nvDlluscs or fishes, 
in a hatchery system. Since the bivalve larvae can feed on 
organisms measuring less than 10 micrones, these forms have 
to be isolated from the seawater and maintained as stock 
culture. Utilizing the inoculum, mass culture can be carried 
out in the laboratory conditions as well as in the open 
system. 
Culture containers 
The containers that can be used for the laboratory 
mass culture of the micro-algae are 10 litre polythene bags, 
20 litre glass-carbuoys as well as 100 litre persepex tanks. 
These containers are kept in wooden racks provided with 
aeration and light facilities. Fully grown culture from the 
stock culture is used as inoculum for the mass culture in 
these containers. About 200 ml of the culture is used for 
10 1 polythene bags, 500 ml for the 20 1 glass carbuoys while 
2 litre of the culture is used for the 100 litre persepex 
tanks. After the inoculation, on 5-6th day, the culture 
will reach in the optimal growth phase and ready for supply 
to the hatchery. Leaving one litre of the same culture in 
the 20 1 glass carbuoy, fresh enriched water can be added 
for the further mass culture in the same container, 
CULTURE MEDIUM 
Conway or Walne's medium (Walne, 1974), PM and TMRL 
medium are used for the mass culture of flagellates and other 
nannoplankters in a hatchery system (Gopinathan, 1982). For 
the mass culture of flagellates, the vitamin mixture is not 
necessary. 
During the course of the larval rearing of oysters 
or any other bivalves, the flagellates forms the basic food 
upto the stage of spat. However, for the better growth and 
survival of the spat, the food has to be changed from 
flagellates to a mixture of diatoms and other nannoplankters. 
For making a culture of the mixed phytoplankton in the open 
area using direct sun-light, the following medium could be 
used in a one ton capacity fibre-glass (white colour) tank. 
Potassium nitrate .. 12.0 gm 
EDTA (Na) .. 6.0 " 
Sodium ortho phosphate .. 6.0 " 
Sodium silicate .. 6.0 " 
(Sodium silicate dissolve, separate3.y in 50 ml of dist. 
water) 
To 100 litre of fresh filtered seawater (fresh 
seawater can be filtered through No, 3 organdy cloth to 
remove zooplankton) 1/10 of this medium is added. The water 
is poured in 2 or 3 white-lined basins or fibre-glass tanks 
and kept in bright sun-light. Within 36 hours, a slight 
aieaoioij.i.o--c"^  ci^ n bo noted on the sides of the basin. On 
• • 3 • • 
examination, we can notice a mixture of planktonic diatoms 
and other nannoplankters. If the temperature is very high 
and sunlight is very bright, only the blooming of Chaetoceros 
spp. could be observed. 
Besides the above mentioned chemicals which serve as 
nutrients, ccxnmercial fertilizers can be used for the mass 
culture of nannoplankters (eg. Chlorella) in open tanks on 
a economical basis. The media used for the open culture of 
Chlorella are; 
urea 46 ••• 10 mg/1 
16-20-0 ... 10 mg/1 
(NPK) 
20-0-0 ... 100 rr^ /l 
GROWTH PHASES OP ALGAL CULTURE 
The usual way of the laboratory culture of the micro-
algae is one in which a limited volume of medium containing 
the necessary inorganic and organic nutrients is inoculated 
with arelatively small number of cells and these exposed to 
suitable conditions of light, temperature and aeration. 
Increase in cell numbers in such a culture follows character-
istic pattern in which the following phases of growth may 
usually be recognised: 
1. Lag or induction phase: The cells taken from the stock 
culture and inoculated to a new flask have to acclimatise 
to the new medium. So there is no cell division for a 
few hours and this phase is known as lag or induction 
phase, 
2. Exponential or growing phase: Once the cells are accli-
matit,.-^  to multiply and grow rapidly. It is assumed that 
within 12-24 hours, one cell will divide into 2 and 
«• 4 •« 
further these cells carry the growth till the culture reaches 
its maximum concentration. This growing phase is known as 
exponential phase. 
3. Declining phase; Once the cells reach maximum concentra-
tion, the growth and multiplication of the cells will be 
arrested and slowly the cells show the symptoms of 
decline. This arrested growth of the cells in the culture 
is known as declining phase. 
4. Stationary phase; After the arrested growth for a few 
days the culture will be stationary without any further 
growth and multiplication of the cells. Actually, 
stationary phase is prolonged in the case of flagellates. 
They may develop some cover or cyst around its body for 
thriving the unfavourable environment. During the 
stationary phase, if the cells get a new environment, 
they may start further growth and reproduction. 
5. Death phase; After a long period in the stationary 
phase, the cells may lose its viability and start to 
die and thus culture will become useless either for 
re-culturing or for feeding. 
DETERMINATION OF ALGAL DENSITIES 
Regular count of the algal cells must be made in 
order to schedule inoculation of the various culture flasks 
and mass culture containers, to monitor growth of the algal 
cultures and to determine the quantity of algae to be fed to 
the rearing larval organisms. 
Since the nannoplankton organisms measure less than 
10 u» we have to use a Haemocytometer for counting. Initially, 
the sample has to be treated with a drop of eosin or formalin 
•Ko itT-Ll tirua cells and after stirring well, one drop is taken 
with a sterilized pipette. After placing the cover-slip on 
the haemocytometer, the pipette is brought to the edge of 
the slide and touched. The sample runs inside and thus we 
will get a thin film of the culture in which the cells are 
equally distributed. Since the haemocytometer has got 9 
chambers, 4 sides having 16 divisions and 5 chairtbers with 
25 division, we have to restrict the counting to at least 
3 chambers. The average number of cells in one ml is 
calculated by using the equation, 
4 Average counts per chamber x 10, « Total number of cells/ml-
HARVEST AND PRESERVATION 
The maintenance of the culture and constant supply 
to meet the requirements of the hatchery is a problem 
especially during adverse weather conditions. The preserva-
tion of the algae either by freezing or by sun-drying is 
advantageous in that during scarcity of food, the rearing 
operations could be successfully continued. For freezing, 
the culture has to be flocculated either by adding alum or 
lime or by adjusting the pH using NaOH, After determining 
the quantity of culture to be flocculated, measure the 
volume of NaOH solution needed to flocculate and add to the 
solution. Vigorous stirring should hei done and the culture 
is left for one hour. After one hour, we can see the algal 
mass deposited in the bottom. The clear water is decanted 
and the sediment collected. The pH is brought down to its 
original value by adding slowly dilute HCl, Now the algae is 
ready for freezing or drying. Drying of the algae can be 
done by pouring the same in white enamel trays and keeping it 
in the bright sun-light. If the algae has dried up thoroughly, 
it can be scraped from the enamel trays and kept in glass 
bottles* •Bef.or^ freezing, the algal mass has to be treated 
with a few drops some protective reagents like Dimethyl 
sulphoxice or glycerol. The frozen algae can be kept for 
• • o • • 
3 months. Whenever adverse condition arises, the frozen 
feed can be used for rearing the larvae, though the protein 
content may be little less when compared to the live feed. 
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Fish fry and crustacean larvae are apparently specific 
to type and size of the feed for their survival and growth. 
At present successful rearing of fish and crustacean larvae 
depends upon the availability of suitable live feed organisms. 
Existing,literature reveals that only very few species have 
been used as live feed organisms of which rotifers and 
cladocerans are of prime importance in aquaculture industry, 
ROTIFER BRACHIONUS PLICATILIS 
For early larval stages, rotifers are found to be 
suitable, initial live-feed which are intensely utilized in 
hatcheries throughout the world. In Japan, rotifers are 
given as initial diet for freshly hatched fish fry (of above 
2-3 mm in body length) and.feeding with rotifer is continued 
for about 30 days after hatching. For the culture of fish 
larvae, which are vulnerable to starvation, rotifers are used 
as initial food in Uhited States, Russia and United Kingdom. 
The rotifer Brachioftus plicatilis is found to be an ideal 
food for larvae of the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. At 
preaent, without the mass culture of rotifers, larval rearing 
of marine fishes is virtually iitpossible in Japan although 
artificial microctiets are being gradually developed to 
replace live-feed. The species Brachionus plicatilis is one 
of the moist commonly used rotifer in aquaculture, serving as 
an important food source for predatory larvae. 
Biology of rotifer Brachionus plicatilis; 
S» plicatilis shows important features of a live-food 
organism such as size suitability, high rate of multipli-
cation within a short period of time, utilization of minute 
phyto (primary) food as feed and the ability to withstand 
the adverse-condition by producing cyst. 
Size of B. plicatilis suits with the requirement of 
early predatory larvae and it varies with reference to the 
sex of the species. The length of the (lorica of) female is 
165-192 microns while the width is 118-140 microns and the 
size of the female is bigger when compared to the male which 
is about 150 microns in length and. 55 microns in v/idth. In 
addition to the suitability of the size, B. plicatilis is 
having a very high multiplication rate. Under favourable 
conditions, the above-mentioned rotifers reproduce by 
parthenogenesis. The average life span of B. plicatilis is 
observed to be 5.25 days at 28°-30.5°C during which period a 
parthenogenetic female produces 19 eggs. The doubling time 
of the population is found to be 0.45 days and theoretically 
it is calculated that totally 3079 rotifers can be obtained 
from a single parthenogenetic female during its short life 
span (Muthu, 1983 a). Rotifer B. plicatilis goes for sexual 
reproduction during unfavourable conditions. It produces 
males and subsequently resting eggs to assure the survival of 
the species during adverse situations. The males, which are 
diminutive, do not resemble the females and they are without 
alimentary canal as their purpose of creation appears to be 
only for reproduction. 
In the parthenogenetic mode of reproduction diploid 
amifltic females produce diploid eggs by mitosis. These eggs 
normally develop into amidtftc parthenogenetic females. 
However, these diploid eggs, under unfavourable conditions, 
develop into miotic (sexual) fatiales. These miotic females 
meiotically produce haploid eggs which if unfertilized 
develop into haploid males and if fertilized develop into 
thick-shelled diploid resting eggs. These resting eggs hatch 
into a new generation of amictic females (Fig. 1) (King and 
Snell, 1977). 
Brachionus sp. are filter feeders which consume 
feed-particles of less than 5 microns in size. They have 
been cultured by different authors by utilizing a variety of 
diets such as live Duaniella, live Chlorella, live Scenedesmus 
costato-granulatus, live Tetraselmis suecica, live Tetraselmis 
and powdered Spirulina, yeast, "Torulose" yeast, dry Chlorella 
powder, powdered commercial Spirulina, Chlorella and methanol-
grown yeast and mahua oil calce (Muthu, 1983 a). The algal-
bacterial-biomass, developed in ponds which are employed for 
treatment of piggery waste, has also been used for growing 
Brachionus rubens, Rotifers are also grown on the algal-
bacteria 1-biomass, produced by fertilizing the water with a 
combination of fertilizers such as groundnut oil cake, 
cowdung, urea and superphosphate. When Chlorella or other 
nanoplankters, which are less than 5 microns in size, are 
offered as feed, B. plicatilis multiply very fast. The growth 
is observed to retard when diatoms or green algae which are 
more than 10 microns in size, are given as feed. Thus size 
is appeared to be the prime determing factor for the selection 
of the particular phytoplankton as feed for rotifer. Further 
fertility is considerably high with algal diet while it is 
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very low when groundnut oil cake is provided as a direct-
feed. 
Mass-culture of rotifer B. gjJ.c^ilis 
§• Plicatilis is mass-cultured in two ways. In the 
first method, the feed for rotifer is added to the rotifer 
tank whenever it is required. In other words, feed prepa-
ration and rotifer rearing are separate aspects of the 
culture programme. Trotta (1980) and SEAPDEC follow this 
method. In the second method, both rotifer and its feed are 
cultured together in one and the same container and this 
method is followed at Narakkal Prawn Culture Lab--5ratory. 
Trotta (1980) has made use of a continuous system, 
in which Chlorella is grown with sterile culture medium in 
one large bag. This Chlorella-bag has separate inter-
connections to a reservoir, containing nutritive medium 
(for phyto-growth) and a rotifer-bag, which is twice the size 
of the Chlorella-bag, As soon as Chlorella has attained 
optimum concentration, it is allowed to flow from the 
Chlorella-bag into the bottom of the rotifer-bag, which 
expels a portion of rotifer medium through the outlet at the 
top of the rotifer-bag. Rotifer will be harvested from the 
medium, thus expelled. Subsequently, the Chlorella-bag v/ill 
be refilled with fresh enriched medium, obtained from the 
reservoir, thereby making the above culture process as a 
continuous one. In SEAFDEC, 350 ton capacity concrete tanks 
are separately used for rotifer and Chlorella culture. 
Chlorella is cultured by fertilizing filtered seawater with 
inorganic fertilizers such as urea, superphosphate and 
ammonia. This Chlorella water is siphoned into the adjacent 
rotifer tank which is already inoculated with a stock culture 
of B, plicatilis. When the rotifer population attains a 
density of 200-300 Nos/ml, part of the rotifer medium is 
siphoned off through a fine-meshed phytoplankton net to 
harvest the rotifer. Water level' in rotifer tank is restored 
by replenishing with Chlore11a water from the Chlorella tank. 
After a few days, rotifer will again attain the harvestable 
density and once again the same process has to be repeated. 
Thus the whole proceiss goes on continuously until the culture 
becomes contaminated by unwanted organisms either in the 
Chlorella tank or in the rotifer tank. 
At Narakkal Prawn Culture Laboratory, outdoor 
containers of 2 ton, 10 ton and 40 ton capacity are used for 
the mass-culture of B. plicatilis. Initially, feed for 
rotifer is developed prior to rotifer inoculation in these 
tanks by fertilizing the filtered (through 50 micron net) 
seawater with groundnut oil cake (juice), urea and super-
phosphate at the rate of 200 gm, 2 gm and 2 gm respectively 
per ton of water. Profound aeration is necessary and a 
starter culture of Chlorella is inoculated. After taking 
these measures to develop the rotifer feed, a starter 
culture of B. plicatilis is added to the same container when 
pH of the medium increases above 7. The rotifer starter 
should be obtained from a healthy population and it is 
preferable to be with egg-bearing parthenogenetic females. 
It must be devoid of either males or cyst-bearing females. 
Inoculation is preferable to be at the rate of females. 
Inoculation is preferable to be at the rate of 5-10 rotifers 
per ml of the medium. A Chlorella bloom develops within 2-3 
days and the rotifers multiply rapidly, attaining a popu-
lation density of about 250 Nos/ml within 4-6 days after 
which harvesting is done everyday in the morning when 
rotifers swam at the surface. pH and oxygen content of the 
medium play an important role in rotifer multiplication, 
^chluter (193a) has observed that at pH above 9.5 and below 
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4.5 ho rotifer is survived and high rotifer densities are 
associated with a pH value of 6-8. If dissolved oxygen 
content is above 1.15 mg 02/1, the reproduction rate is not 
inhibited while rotifers.ceased to reproduce and die within 
a few days at 0,72 mg 02/1, The presence of a male or a 
cyst bearing female indicates the existence of adverse 
conditions in the culture tank. Hence routine observation 
is essential in order to understand the biological and 
physical conditions prevailing in the culture tank and the 
growth pattern of the population. 
w^ ®"^  Chlorella bloom declines, half the volume of 
water is replaced with fresh seawater and refertilized with 
the abovementioned fertilizers at half of the initial dose. 
The culture process is repeated until the culture gets 
contaminated with filamentous blue-green algae or ciliates. 
If contamination occurs, the present culture operation has 
to be closed and the whole process has to be restarted from 
the beginning. When this culture method is followed, popu-
lation may reach upto a high density of 560 rotifers per ml. 
Utilization of harvested rotifers 
The harvested rotifers, have to be washed with clean 
seawater before giving them as live-feed. However, they can 
be stored by freezing them into frozen blocks in a deep 
freezer using 10% glycerin as cryoprotectant. 
Nutritional quality of the rotifer, as a live-feed, 
depends on the feed, used for rotifer culture. The rotifers, 
3 
cultured with yeast, are quite low in W highly unsaturated 
3 fattyacids such as 20:5w and high in monoenoic fatty acids 
such as 16:1 and 18:1. Those cultured with marine Chloro]la 
3 
contain high amount 20:5w which is one of the required 
essential fatty acids for marine fish. Hence rotifers 
cultured with yeast are always inferior tp those cultured 
with marine Chlorella in their nutritional quality as a live-
food • The resuson for this difference in nutritional quality 
is that the baker's yeast, used for mass culture of rotifer, 
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contains no w highly unsaturated fatty acids while the 
roti.fer^ f eed, Chlorella on the other hand*, contains a high 
level of 20s 5w . Nutritionally poor rotifer, obtained as a 
result of feeding with substances such as yeast, can be 
enriched and made as better ones at the time of offering them 
as feed to predator. For this purpose, the rotifers which 
are cultured with nutritionally poor diet, have to be fed 
with enriched diet such as marine Chlorella, microencapsu-
, ,. — — — 2 
lated diets, w-yeast and emulsified lipids rich in w 
highly unsaturated fatty acids, for a period of 3~6 liours 
(Watanabe et al». 1978)« 
Rotifer resting eggs 
One of th^ possible ways of ensuring good supply of 
rotifers will be buildin^ f up of reserve stocks and making 
use of them when the demand rises. Lubzens et al.. (1980) 
are of the view that this goal can possibly be achieved by 
finding methods for inducing rotifers to produce resting 
eggs and finding ways for preserving and hatching resting 
eggs, it has been reported that changes in environmental 
conditions such as increase in crowding, cold shock, decrease 
in food quantity and changes in photoperiod may induce pro-
duction of males and subsequent formation of resting eggs in 
rotifers (Gilbert, 1974). Ito (1960) reported that 
S* Plicatjlis can be induced to produce resting eggs when 
transferred from 18'/4e chlorinity culture media to lower 
chlorinity media. Irtibzens et §1. (1980) have produced males 
and renting eggs in B. plicatilis by transferring them frc»n 
100% seaweter (38 ppt) to 25% seawater. 
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Resting eggs may be preserved for at least 12 weekis 
by freezing at -14*0 without significant loss of viability. 
Eggs, dried and kept desiccated at room ten^erature, retained 
their viability for upto 3 weeks (Lubzens et^  ai.«» 1980). 
Little is known about the stimulus which initiates develop-
ment of rotifer resting eggs. Pourriot et al. (1980) have 
observed no or very little hatching of the resting eggs in 
B. rubens, during the first month after laying, at whatever 
light and tanperature conditions and they are of the opinion 
that most of the resting eggs have to undergo an obligatory 
dormancy. Further they observed that hatchability ih 
resting eggs of B, rubens is increased by a dormant period 
in darkness at low temperature (similar to conditions in 
winter) followed'by illumination and an increase in tempera-
ture (similar to spring and summer conditions), when the 
conditions are favourable, resting eggs hatch out into 
parthenogenetic females and hatching is achieved by keeping 
them in well-aerated fresh seawater for 24-48 hours at 
29-30°C. 
CLADOCERAN MOINA Sp. 
Cladoceran Moina Sp. are characteristic inhabitants 
of temporary freshwater pools. Although claddcerans of the 
genera Daphnia and Moina are freshwater organisms, they have 
been successfully used in the frozen condition to feed marine 
animals also. They are utilized as suitable feed for the 
culture of "^ fish fry and postlarval crustaceans. 
Biology 
Cladoceran Moina is bigger in size when compared to 
rotifer Brachionus plicatilis. The size of Maina fulfils 
the feed-size requirenverv^ ^ of slightly grown-up fish fry and 
postlarval crustacearts while the small sized rotifers form 
an ideal sized feed to early fish fry and crustacean larval 
stages. The female Moina with gnbrvos, measures 0.78-1.02 ram 
in length and 0.43-0.74 mm in width (MutJau. 1$83 b). Like 
rotifer B. plicatilis. cladoceran Moina also possesses 
desirable features like Jiigh reproduction capacity, filter 
feeding habit, ability to produce dormant cysts during 
adverse conditions and ready acceptability, Moina also 
multiplies parthenogenetically when the conditions are 
favourable and changes over to sexual reproduction at the 
onset of adverse conditions. The males which appear when 
conditions become unfavourable, are smaller in size and are 
0.54-0.72 nan in length and 0.23-0.37 mm in width. These 
males mate with the females to result in the formation of 
dormant cysta and cyst production ensures future survival of 
the species • The iaverage life-span of Moina is found to' be 
11 days within which one parthenogenetlc female produces 
about 85 eggs* Forty eight hours after hirth, the female 
releases the first batch of 8-12 youngones, which become as 
parthenogenetlc females. For the rest of its life, the 
female releases similar batch of youngones at every 24 hours 
and a total of 42765 animals have been resulted from a single 
parthenogenetlc female within its life period of 11 days. 
The population doubling time is found to be 0.32 day 
(Muthu, 1983 b). 
Culture 
The culture technique for cladocesran is basically 
similar to that of rotifer. Cladocerans have been reared in 
small scale'under sterile conditions as monoxenic cultures 
using Chlamydomonos reinhardii (Murphy, 1970) and as dixenic 
cultures with C, reinhardii and Scenedesmus obliquans 
rt>»Agostino and Provasoli, 1970) . However, only few genera-
tions of-sjladoceran-caTv be achieved when algae, grown under 
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sterile conditions in inorganic media, are used as feed. To 
overcane this problem, nutritional quality of the algae has 
to be raised by adding vitamin mixture and liver extract to 
the algal culture medium. A synthetic biphase medium, 
consisting of a liquid phase to su|)ply ndcronutrients and a 
particulate phase to provide macronutriehts, has been used 
to rear Moina macrocopa by Conklin and Provasoli (1977). 
For large scale cladoceran production, culturing in sterile 
media or biphase media, is not practicable because of high 
co,st of maintaining such cultures. So simplified and 
economically viable technology to mass-culture cladoceran 
gains importance. 
By making use of ordinary water, many scientists have 
mass-cultured cladocerans either by feeding with particular 
diets or by developing the feed in the medium by enriching 
with certain fertilizers, Micronized ricebran of less than 
60 microns in size and 1% brewer's yeast solution are uti-
lized as prepared feed while fertilization is carried out 
with swine manure or chicken manure or groundnut oil cake 
or a combination of groundnut oil cake, urea and super-
phosphate as done at Narakkal Prawn Culture Laboratory 
(Muthu, 1983 b). In SEAFDEC, cowdung is used as a manure 
while in Jepara, a mixture of coconut oil cake and chicken 
dung is made use of. when the medium is fertilized, algal-
bacteria 1-biomass develops forming as food to the cladoceran. 
This fertilization-method is basically same for culturing 
any filter-feeding live feed organism and it is normally 
carried out in outdoor containers. Any freshwater source, 
which is free from pollution can be made use of for Moina 
cijlture. 
At Narcikkal Prawn Culture Laboratory, tap water, 
which is aerT.ted for 2 days to get rid off chlorine, is 
.. II 
initially fertilized with groundnut oil cake, urea and 
superphosphate at the rate of 250 gm, 2 gm and 2gm respecti-
vely per ton of water. Subsequently it is inoculated with 
a starter Chlore11a culture, when the medium gets slightly 
greenish in colour due to the growth of Chlorella. Moina 
is to be stocked at the rate of 1 animal per litre pf the 
medium* The groundnut oil cake first stimulates bacterial 
growth and then induces Chlore11a bloom. The cladocerans 
seem to feed on both the bacteria and the Chlorella and also 
on the finely divided groundnut oil cake particles, 
suspended in the water. The cladoceran multiplies very fast 
and when it reaches a density of 30000-40000 animals per 
litre in 7-9 days at as-iO'C, it is harvested. In both 
rotifer and Moina cultures, same procedures are fol3,owed 
for harvesting and utilizing the harvested -product. As" a 
result of e3<plosion of Moina population, Chlorella concentra-
tion declines and to maintain the optimum Chlorella 
concentration, partial water change and refertilization with 
100 gm groundnut oil cake per ton of water are to be done at 
at interval of 4-5 days. Frequent harvesting and partial 
change of water increase the yield and prolong the life of 
the culture* 
If the culture-container is not covered with a net, 
chances are there for the development of mosquito larvae in 
the culture medium. Sometimes the culture gets contaminated 
with ciliates or undesirable star-like Pediastrum and fila-
mentous blue green algae, which are unsuitable as feed to 
cladoceran. Such contaminated cultures are better to be 
discarded. Fresh cultures can be initiated from the stock of 
dormant cysts. The viability of these cysts, if kept in dzry 
test tube with cotton plug, is about 2 months and those 
dormant cysts hatch out into parthenogenetic females in 24-28 
hours at 28-30**C when kept for hatching in well aerated 
freshwater. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Extensive literature reveals that only very few orga-
nisms have been utilized as live feed of which the brine 
shrimp Artemia, is the most important one. In the growing 
aquaculture industry, a great demand exists for Arteinia cysts 
which form as dried inert food source. In these cysts 
embryos, after development upto gastrula stage, are kept in 
diapause. The cysts are brownish in colour and mi^ asure about 
0.3 mm in diameter. When dehydrated, they are biconcave in 
shape. 
CYST HARVEST AND CYST PROCESSING 
Artemia cysts can be collected from natural saline 
habitats which are located 4-n coastal as well as inland areas 
in both temperate and tropical countries. Literature reveals 
that a good Artemia biotope produces 10-20 kg cysts per 
hectare per season (Persoone and Sorgeloos, 1980). In 
Artemia biotopes, cysts float in saline waters (except that 
°^ Artemia monica) and are blown to shore by wind action, 
where they accumulate. Cysts should be harvested as soon as 
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possible after accumulation. Cysts should preferably be 
harvested from the water surface rather than from the shores 
thus assuring less contamination with impurities. The cysts, 
collected, may be contaminated with sand particles, dirt 
material, dead Artemia, algae, debris, empty shells, broken 
shell bits etc. The hatching efficiency of the collected 
cysts is largely determined by the effective removal of 
from the cysts and keeping the cyst water content less than 
10%. Hence, the cysts have to be cleaned first and then 
adequately dehydrated. 
Cleaning can be done by washing the cysts with fresh-
water using different mesh-sized screens so that corresponding 
sized dirt materials can be removed. Generally 400 microns 
and 100 microns sieves are used for this purpose. When the 
raw cysts are allowed to pass through 400 microns sieve and 
collected on 100 microns sieve in the process of washing, 
debris of above 400 microns and of lesser than 100 microns 
are removed. Cleaning in freshwater must be very quickly 
done as prolonged cleaning in freshwater will initiate hydra-
tion and subsequent embryological development resulting in 
energy loss. The dirt materials which are equal in size 
with the cysts can be removed by the biphase floatation 
method, in which initially the raw cysts have to be suspended 
in brine for a period of 24 hours. Cysts and light debris 
will float while heavy particles such as sand will sink to 
the bottom. Secondly the floating cysts have to be removed 
from brine and introduced in freshwater for a short period 
of 15 minutes. The viable cysts will sink to the bottom 
whereas the empty shells, non-viable cysts etc float at tho 
surface. The cleaned cysts are to be siphoned off. They 
have to be spread in uniform thickness over a drying surface 
and kept for drying in the shade or in a hot air oven at 
30-40°C until cyst water content has reached to the level 
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of 2-9%, New cysts attain biconcave shape* They have to be 
packed under vacuum or nitrogen atmosphere and stored in dry 
place. It is reported that the cysts, thus processed and 
stored under ideal conditions, retain their viability for 
at least 12-13 years. 
CYST HATCHING ' 
At least five conditions are essential for restarting 
the arrested enlbryological development in cysts leading to 
hatching (Sorgeloos and Kulasekarapandian, 1984)* They are 
hydration of the cysts, oxygenation of the medium, illumi-
nation of the hydrated cysts,, temperature of 26-3B^C and pH 
above 8.0, Hatching can be carried out in salinities 
ranging from 5 to 75 ppt. Artemia cysts never hatch at high 
salinities because they cannot hydrate enough'which is one 
of the pre-requisite for the onset of hatching mechanism. 
For practical convenience, seawater (enriched with 2 gm 
NaHCO- per litre) is used for hatching. Continuous moderate 
aeration, which keeps the cysts in suspension, is beneficial 
in hatching. Hatching efficiency decreases when dissolved 
oxygen content goes below 2 ppm. It is completely inhibited 
at 0.6 to 0.8 ppm in California strain. The light triggers 
the "biological clock" to start again in the hydrated cysts. 
Illumination for 10 minutes at an intensity of 1000 lux is 
sufficient in California strain. Eventhough several types of 
hatching containers have been used by different workers 
(Shelbourne et al.. 1963; Jones, 1972), funnel shaped glass 
or plastic containers are better for hatching^ Because of 
transparency, adequate illumination is ensured and as the 
bottom is funnel-shaped moderate aeration is sufficient to 
aerate the medium and simultaneously keep the cysts in ade-
quate suspension. In the cylindrical containers, 7-10 gm 
cysts per litre of medium, can be subjected for hatching. 
SEPARATION OP HATCHED NAUPLII FROM THE HJvTCHING DEBRIS 
Consumption of empty shells block the gurt of the 
predator when an uncleaned hatching mixture is fed. Moreover, 
unhatched and empty cysts have a very high bacterial load 
and their introduction will spoil the predatory medium. 
Hence hatched nauplii alone have to be collected from the 
hatching debris and utilized as feed, 
Ttie positive phototactic behaviour of the nauplii is 
exploited for separating the nauplii from the empty and 
unhatched cysts. Directing a light beam on the transparent 
hatching device results in the larvae swimming towards the 
light as soon as the aeration has been turned off. They can 
be siphoned off from that particular place* However, this 
rough separation technique, although commonly used, requires 
skill to remove the nauplii without siphoning off the debris, 
accumulated -in the bottom and surface. These problems can 
be solved by using a separator box which has a central dark 
compartment and an outer bright compartment both being 
separated by a partition. When the mixture of nauplii and 
debris is introduced in the central dark compartment of the 
box, the nauplii swim through holes or slits from the dark 
compartment to the brighter side. Once separation is 
completed, the partition can be closed and the larvae can be 
siphoned ^ off from the brighter outer compartment, while 
unhatched cysts and empty shells being retained in the dark, 
central compartment, Shelbourne et a]., (1963) have used 
rectangular separator boxes in which separation is poor 
because the light stimulus is not uniform in all directions. 
However, Persoone and Sorgeloos (1972) have used cylindrical 
separator boxes in which the light stimulus is uniform for 
all the nauplii from any direction. 
CYST DECAPSULATION 
The hard shell or chorion of the cyst can be removed 
without affecting the viability of the ernbryo by short 
exposure of the hydrated cysts to a hypochlorite solution and 
this process is Tcnown as decapsulation, which eliminates the 
cumbersome process of separating nauplii from the hatching 
debris. Treatment with hypochlorite solution disinfects the 
cysts and the decapsulated cysts can be directly used as food 
to predators. For example, the larvae of Lebistes, 
Macrobrachium, Penaeus, Portunus, Scylla and Xiphonophorus 
have been successfully reared by giving a diet of decapsu-
lated cysts. 
In the -decapsulation process, complete removal of 
the chorion will be possible when the cysts are spherical 
in shape and to obtain this desirable stage, the cysts, as 
an initial step, have to be hydrated by keeping them for 
required period (1 to 2 hours for most of the strains) 
either in freshwater or seawater at about 25''C. Prolonged 
hydration has to be avoided as it will induce embryological 
development and consequent loss of energy. Subsequent to 
hydration, cysts have to be transferred to decapsulation 
solution which can be prepared with either liquid bleach 
(Sodium hypochlorite), NaOCl or bleaching powder, Ca(OCl)-
and NaOH. 0.5 gm active product and 14 ml of decapsulation 
solution are required to decapsulate one gram of cyst. 
Decapsulation solution has to be made up with 35 ppt seawater. 
When the cysts arc in the decapsulation solution, a gradual 
colour change in the cysts will be observed from dark brown 
to grey and then to orange. During decapsulation the tempera-
ture should not be allowed to raise above 40*'C. Prolonged 
immersion in decapsulation solution will kill the embryo and 
hence cysts have to be removed from the solution as soon as 
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the coitpletion o£ the process which can be judged by perio-
dical observation oc systs under microscope. Cysts, after 
treatment in decapsulation solution, have to be washed with 
tap water and afterwards dipped a couple of times in 0.1 
N Hcl. Subsequently, the cysts have to be washed again with 
tap water or seawater. The hydrated, decapsulated cysts can 
be offered directly as food to the predator. If needed they 
can be stored for a few days in the refrigerator at 0-4°C. 
when used directly as food, it is essential to keep the 
cysts in suspension, by sufficient aeration and circulation, 
for better utilization by predators since the hydrated 
decapsulated cysts sink in seawater or freshwater. Decapsu-
lated cysts can be stored for a short period of six months 
by keeping them for dehydration in NaCl saturated brine 
( + 330 g/1). The decapsulated cysts sink in brine and 
become coffee~bean shaped as a result of dehydration. Brine 
will not help for long term storage for which ^ he hydrated 
decapsulated cysts have to be dried and packed in dry and 
oxygen free containers. 
NUTRITIVE VALUE AND QUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN 
ARTEMIA NAUPLII 
Quality of Artemia cysts as naupliar food source, is 
eyaluated on the basis of its nutritive value. It is profit-
able to use decapsulated cysts as feed instead of freshly 
hatched nauplii as the former contain 30-40% more energy when 
compared to the latter. In other words, hatching mechanism 
consumes 30-40% energy which can otherwise be utilized by 
directly giving decapsulated cysts as feed. The energy 
contents and individual dry weights decrease with 22-37% and 
16-34% respectively while the freshly hatched nauplii 
(instar I larvae) develop into instar II larvae. Hence it 
must be taken into account that Artemia nauplii have to be 
fed as soon as the hatching is over to avoid the energy loss. 
Marine predators need high levels of the fatty acids 
3 3 20:5w and 22:6w , the latter being seldom present in 
detectable levels in Artemia nauplii. The fatty acid pattern; 
more particularly the content in polyunsaturated fatty acids 
(PUFA), appears to vary in the Artemia as a function of the 
source of the cysts and even within a particular strain from 
cyst harvest to harvest, with PUFA poor Artemia nauplii, 
low survival is reported in marine fish and shrimp hatcheries. 
The reason for the poor PUPA-profile in some Artenia cyst 
sources, is related to the biochemical composition,(i.e. PUPA 
content) of natural food of Artemia. In fact, in the high 
salinity environment where. Artemia live, those species of 
diatoms and flagellates known to be rich in PUFA, do not or 
only seldom occur. Correspondingly the cysts produced by the 
Artemia of these types of biotopes, are also poor in PUFA 
content. 
These nutritively poor 1-2 days old Artemia nauplii 
can be enriched with PUFA via their diet. Different parti-
culate products can be used for enrichment of the instar II 
Artemia nauplii through bioencapsulation and metabolisation 
(accumulation). Microencapsulated diets and micronized 
particles respectively coated with PUFA-rich oils such as 
cod liver oil and PUFA-rich emulsions or micro algae rich in 
PUPA such as Isochrysis, Chaetoceros, Chlorella can be used 
as enrichment diets for instar II Artemia nauplii 
(Sorgeloos and Kulasekarapandian, 1984). Optimum enrichment 
can be achieved by feeding the Artemia nauplii, which are 
stocked at the rate of 25000-50000 nauplii per litre during 
24 to 48 hours post-hatching with dense concentration of 
PUFA-rich algae or particle suspensions (100000-500000 
cells/ml). 
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INTRODUCTION 
The brine shrimp, Artemia^ a crustacean which is 
naturally found in hypersaline waters throughout most of the 
world, has become the most important source of live-feed for 
the last twenty years. All its life stages such as cysts 
after decapsulation, freshly hatched nauplii, juveniles, 
preadults and adults, are used as live-feed according to the 
feed-size requirement of the'predator. Artemia decapSulated 
cysts and freshly hatched nauplii form as ideal food for the 
larvae of cultuted fish and crustaceans in their hatchery 
phase while juveniles, preadults and adults form as suitable 
diet for prawn/fish juveniles in their nursery phasei. 
Artemia grows from nauplius stage to adult stage in about two 
weeks. During this short period, nauplius with 0.4 rcffn in 
length and 0.002 mg in weight grows into an adult with about 
8 mm in length and 1 rag in weight thereby ensuring 20 fold 
increase in dimension and 500 fold increase in biomass. 
After attaining adult stage, the brine shrimp produces nauplii/ 
cysts (according to the prevailing environmental conditions) 
at the rate of upto 300 numbers per batch and goes on pro-
ducing at. the interval of about five days throughout its life 
period of six months. For cysts and biomass production. 
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Artemia can be cultured in large scale in salt water ponds 
where environmental parameters cannot be fully controlled. 
They caft also be produced in hatcheries and laboratories 
under controlled conditions. 
PRODUCTION IN SALT WATER PONDS 
In Indian a vast area of salt ponds, all along the 
coastline, are used in salt production during dry season and 
these man-made solar saltpans, offer excellent scope for 
carrying out Artemia ^ culture. Many of these saltpans have 
most of the infrastructures required for this purpose. The 
area» selected for Artemia culture, should have suitable 
climatic conditions such as moderate temperature (ranging 
from 25'',C to 35°C) and salinity (with a range of 30 ppt to 
200 ppt). It should have a high evaporation rate with little 
rainfall and be closer to the sea from where water can be 
easily drawn to the reservoir either by pumping or through 
tidal influence. It is desirable to drawn water to the 
reservoir from mangroove area which has a very high producti-
vity. The ^ r^ater source should be free from pollution and the 
pond should maintain the water level without having any 
seepage or leakage. 
In a classic typic of solar saltpan, water enters the 
first evaporation pond from the reservoir. After increasing 
slightly in salinity by solar evaporation, water flows from 
the first evaporation pond to the next of the series and 
this continues until the water becomes brine i.e., saturated 
with sodium chloride. The brine is then introduced to the 
crystalizing ponds where sodium chloride crystallises. 
Artemia can be intensely cultured in evaporation ponds with 
mlnlraijim ixxputs. 
Subsequent to initial fertilization, freshly hatched 
Artemia nauplii have to be inoculated at the rate of 1 to 10 
numbers per litre of pond water (Sorgeloos and 
Kulasekarapandian, 1984). Nauplii stocking has to be done 
at night or early hours of the day to minimise the tempera-
ture stress. Growth of the population has to be monitored 
by collecting data on the population composition which can 
be carried out by analysing the population samples after 
grouping them as nauplii, juveniles, preadults and adults. 
Changes in the population composition can be correlated with 
the overall production status of the population. For 
example, presence of only adults reflects the status of no 
recruitment. Reproductive status of the adults, which can 
be found out by observing the presence of nauplii/cysts and 
shell glands in the brood sac# will also indicate whether the 
population is in growth phase or in stationary phase. 
(Determination of population density through sampling pro-
cedure will not help in view of strong heterogenic distri-
bution of Artemia). Data on the parameters such as minimum-
maximum water temperature, rainfall, salinity levels and 
water turbidity have to be daily collected. These informa-
tions are necessary to ensure continuous recruitment through 
ovoviviparity by adjusting the intensity of fertilization, 
hcirvest and water management. 
When the population is mostly of adults, they can be 
manually harvested with a dipnet. Large net, with a cod-end 
having less than 100 microns mesh sizfe, is to be installed in 
the canal/gate that connect two evaporation ponds. Artemia 
will be retained when the water flows from one evaporation 
pond to another. The net should be emptied at about 1 hour 
intervals to avoid the death of the accumulated Artemia in 
the COG ond. 
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If the intention is cyst-harvest, Artemia have to be 
exposed to higher salinity levels (above 150 ppt) thereby 
subjected to stress. This can be achieved by careful water 
management as at very high salinities (250 ppt and above)# 
Artemia become weak and finally die. The salinity stress, 
created, will result in the induction of oviparity (Fig. 1). 
The liberated cysts will float and due to wind action, they 
will accumulate on the shore from where they can be harvested. 
Eventhough it is reported that in Thailand, a pro-
3 
duction of 15 g live weight/m /day and 60 kg dry cysts/ha/5 
months is achieved, one can expect an average production of 
10 to 20 kg dry cysts/ha/year and a few metric tons of live 
biomass in saltpans. 
PRODUCTION UNDER CONTROLLED CONDITIONS 
Biomass production 
Biomass production under controlled conditions can be 
carried out either in batch or in flow-through culture 
systems. 
In both culture systems, provisions are made to maxi-
mise oxygenation of the medium and to ensure food avail-
ability to all the larvae, while culturing at high density. 
Biomass production by batch culture system 
In batch culture system, nauplii were reared upto 
adult stage, without any water renewal, in air-water-life 
(AWL) operated raceway, which provides continuous aeration, 
almost homogenous circulation of the medium and uniform 
distribution of the added feed within a short time. Raceway 
system further keeps all particulate matter in suspension 
thexGby minimising sediment accumulation. 
Construction of air-water-lift raceway 
An Artemia raceway essentially consists of a 
rectangular tank with a central partitioning (Fig* 2). The 
distance between the central partitioning and the lengthy 
side of the tank is called the channel width. In order to 
obtain an optimal water circulation, the distance between 
central partitioning and the small side of the tank is to 
be about 1 to 2/3 of the channel width. The partitioning 
should also be kept 2 to 5 cm off the bottom of the tank 
either by suspending it from two or more wooden bars 
resting on the sidewalls of the raceway'or by keeping it in 
its central position on top of small blocks. The water 
depth should not exceed 1 metre to ensure optimal water 
circulation with the help of axial blowers. Various materi-
als such as concrete, maJfine plywood and fibreglass, can be 
used to construct raceway tanks. 
PVC pipes and elbows are used to construct air-water-
lifts, which have to be fixed to the central partitioning by 
rings with screws to keep them in a well defined position in 
raceway. For optimal water circulation, the elbow outflows 
should iroke an angle of 30-45° with the central partitioning 
(Fig. 3). The interval between successive air-water-lifts 
should be 25 to 40 cm. The diameter of the air-water-lift is 
related to the water depth and if the water level is 40 cm, 
the inner diameter of air-water-lift should be 40 mm which 
will provide 6.6 litre/minute/AWL of air to displace 12.5 , 
litre/minute/AWL of water. (If the water level is 20 cm, the 
inner diameter of the AWL should be 25 mm to provide 2.7 
litre/minute/AWL of air which will displace 4 ,itre/minute/ 
AWL of water). 3-6 nsn diameter polythene tube can serve as 
aeration lino and it can be mounted in.the AWL through a 
TivivLe at the top of the PVC elbow. To a&sure the best water-
life-~^cfect, the aeration lines should extend as deep as 
possible in the AWL. All aeration lines will be drawn from 
a central air distributing container so that each aeration 
line need not have a separate regulating valve system. 
Culture procedure 
It is convenient to carry out batch culture in raceway 
system in 50-100 ppt salinity because contamination with 
ciliates and other competitiors and predators, can be avoided 
in high saline media. Stocking has to be done with freshly 
hatched nauplii and rate of stocking depends upon the feed 
availability and water management. 10,000 instar I nauplii 
per litre can be stocked if feeding is maintained at 15-20 cm 
transparency with rice bran. As Art^ amia is a non-selective 
filter feeder, it can be cultured by feeding with a wide 
range of feed both live and inert materials. However, the 
particle size of the feed should be less than 50 microns. 
Hence, the feed should be squeezed (if inert feed) or passed 
(if algal feed) through 50 microns sieve. Soliible products 
are not taken up by Artemia and hence the feed if it is an 
inert one, should be properly prepared to get rid off the 
dissolved matter. This can be achieved by aerating the 
feed solution for 1-2 hours and allowing the feed particles 
to settle by cutting off the aeration for h hour. Dissolved 
matter will be in solution and it will be discarded, while 
only settled product will be used as feed. As Artemia is a 
continuous filter feeder, medium must contain adequate food 
at all times and hence food distribution is very important. 
Transparency of the culture medium found to be a very useful 
parameter for determining the food level present in the 
medium. During rearing, particulate wastes, such as faecal 
pellets and exuviae, will form and they have to be continu-
ously removed from the culture medium from 4th culture day 
onwards, as they affect the water quality and hamper the food 
uptake, by Artemia. This can be achieved by pumping the water 
Subsequent to initial fertilization, freshly hatched 
Artemia nauplii have to be inoculated at the rate of l to 10 
numbers per litre of pond water (Sorgeloos and 
Kulasekarapandian, 1984). Nauplii stocking has to be done 
at night or early hours of the day to minimise the tempera-
ture stress. Growth of the population has to be monitored 
by collecting data on the population composition which can 
be carried out by analysing the population samples after 
grouping them as nauplii, juveniles, preadults and adults. 
Changes in the population composition can be correlated with 
the overall production status of the population. For 
example, presence of only adults reflects the status of no 
recruitment. Reproductive status of the adults, which can 
be found out by observing the presence of nauplii/cysts and 
shell glands in the brood sac, will also indicate whether the 
population is in growth phase or in stationary phase. 
(Determination of population density through sampling pro-
cedure will not help in view of strong heterogenic distri-
bution of Artemia). Data on the parameters such es minimum-
maximum water temperature, rainfall, salinity levels and 
water turbidity have to be daily collected. These informa-
tions are necessary to ensure continuous recruitment through 
ovoviviparity by adjusting the intensity of fertilization, 
harvest and water management. 
When the population is mostly of adults, they can be 
manually harvested with a dipnet. Large net, with 'a cod-end 
having less than 100 microns mesh sizfe, is to be installed in 
the canal/gate that connect two evaporation ponds, Artemia 
will be retained when the water flows from one evaporation 
pond to another. The net should be emptied at about 1 hour 
intervals to avoid.the death of the accumulated Artemia in 
the cod end. 
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If the intention is cyst-harvest, Artemia have to be 
exposed to higher salinity levels (above 150 ppt) thereby 
subjected to stress. This can be achieved by careful water 
management as at very high salinities (250 ppt and above)* 
Artemia become weak and finally die. The salinity stress, 
created, will result in the induction of oviparity (Fig. 1). 
The liberated cysts will float and due to wind action, they 
will accumulate on the shore from where they can be harvested, 
Eventhough it is reported that in Thailand, a pro-
3 
duction of 15 g live weight/m /day and 60 kg dry cysts/ha/5 
months is achieved, one can expect an average production of 
10 to 20 kg dry cysts/ha/year and a few metric tons of live 
biomass in saltpans. 
PRODUCTION UNDER CONTROLLED CONDITIONS 
Biomass production 
Biomass production under controlled conditions can be 
carried out either in batch or in flow-through culture 
systems. 
In both culture systems, provisions are made to maxi-
mise oxygenation of the medium and to ensure food avail-
ability to all the larvae, while culturing at high density. 
Biomass production by batch culture system 
In batch culture system, nauplii were reared upto 
adult stage, without any water renewal, in air-water-life 
(AWL) operated raceway, which provides continuous aeration, 
almost homogenous circulation of the medium and uniform 
distribution of the added feed within a short time. Raceway 
system further keeps all particulate matter in suspension 
tlnareby minimising sediment accumulation. 
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achieve this, air supply system is to be connected with the 
nitrogen supply unit, by a timer and a magnetic valve. At 
every three hours, the timer activates the magnetic valve 
which closes the air supply but allows the nitrogen to pass 
through the medium for a period of five minutes. After the 
supply of nitrogen for 5 minutes, the oxygen drastically 
decreases frcwn 60% to 8% saturation thereby creating a sudden 
and effective stress. Subsequent aeration will keep the 
animal in living condition. Only after l-l^ f hours, the 
dissolved oxygen content will reach to the original level 
of 60% saturation, thereby indicating that the stress will 
fairly be a prolonged one. Artemia will produce haenraglobin 
in oxygen stress eind hence the animals will become red-
coloured. Within a week, eggs will be formed in the ovaries 
and coated with the S;ecretion of the shell gland in the 
ovisac. The cysts, liberated will be collected in a 110 
microns filter bag, 
STORAGE OP HARVESTED BIOMASS AND CYSTS 
^'^l^ Artemia, harvested from saline (more than 
100 ppt) waters, will remain alive for 3 to 5 hours even-
though they are provided as feed directly after collection 
and subsequent washing with freshwater/seawater. If the 
biomass» harvested, has to be stored, it has to be frozen for 
which the live biomass has to be spread out in thin layers 
in plaptic bags/ice trays and be transferred to -25"C in a 
quick freezer. 
Tlie harvested cysts have to be cleaned, processed 
and stored in closed containers in saturated brine or under 
vacuunv'nitrogen atmosphere. 
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For successful hatchery production of prawn seed a 
steady supply of spawners of desired species of prawns at 
the proper time is a necessary prerequisite. The uncertainity 
of procuring spawners from the wild has stimulated worldwide 
interest in the efforts to induce prawns to mature under 
controlled conditions. A successful technology for inducing 
maturity and spawning of penaeid prawns has been developed 
at the Marine Prawn Hatchery Laboratory (MPHL) of Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute by employing the method 
of unilateral eyestalk ablation. Using this technique many 
commercially important species of penaeid prawns (Penaeus 
monodon, Pehaeus indicus, Penaeus semisulcatus, Metapenaeus 
dobsoni, Metapenaeus monoceros and Parapenaeopsis stylifera) 
have been induced to mature and spawn dn captivity (Muthu 
and Laxminarayana, 1977, 1979, 1982; Laxminarayana and 
Sasidharan, 1983). A system for sustained production and 
maintenance of broodstock has been established. 
One of the in^ >ortant factors in the development and 
management of broodstock is the availability of an appro-
priat© jEeed, Dietary nutrition plays an important role in 
the maturation^ spawning and the quality of eggs spawned. 
However, precise itxformation on the nutritional requirements 
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of broodstock prawns is scanty. Of late, considerable 
interest has been generated in the nutritional studies of 
prawns. The major dietary nutrients like proteins, lipids, 
carbohydrates and minor nutrients such as vitamins and 
minerals play a vital role in the maturation of prawns. 
Recent studies on the nutritional requirements of prawns 
have focussed on lipids which provide energy as well as 
essential nutrients such as fatty acids and steroids. 
Research work on the requirements of other nutrients- for 
broodstock prawns is very much needed to establish the 
missing links. Based on the knowledge of the nutritional 
requirements* a comprehensive feed for broodstock has to be 
evolved. The inforrhation available on the nutritional 
studies of broodstock prawns is presented in this paper. 
NUTRITIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
Earlier studies have shown that penaeid prawns have 
a very high lipid content which is maintained; by dietary 
intake. Of the lipid components, steroids and fatty acids 
are most important. Steroids are needed by shrimp as moulting 
hormones, sex hormones and membrane coinponents, yet these 
animals are unable* to biosynthesize the steroid nucleus .-
Fatty acids are also membrane components and fulfil a 
significant role in energy storage. A range of thepe 
components can be biosynthesized, but others ("essential 
fatty acids") are needed in the diet of prawns. 
Mlddleditch et al. (1979) studied the fatty acid 
profiles of gonad, digestive gland and tail muscle samples 
of male and female penaeid shrimp (Penaeus setiferus, 
P. stylirostris and P. vannamei) obtained from the sea. The 
major fatty acids qf the lipids from mature ovairies were 
C-Q and C polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUF/s^ ). They 
obtained ovarian maturation and spawning in P. setiferus 
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by feeding the prawns with an annelid (Glycera dibranchiata) 
which is rich in C.-. and C-- polyunsaturated fatty acids. 
Based on their studies Middleditch et al, (1979) suggested 
that the reproduction of prawns is mediated by prostaglandins 
derived from these fatty acids. 
In whild Penaeus japonicus, Teshima and Kanazawa 
(1983) observed an increase in the ovarian lipid concentra-
tion from slightly mature to yellow ovarian stages reaching 
constant levels in mature ovaries and declining after 
spawning. In contrast, lipid levels in the hepatopancreas 
declined in mature ovaries after reaching a maximumi in the 
yellow ovaries, suggesting a possible movement of lipids 
from the hepatopancreas to ovaries during maturation^ 
Ovarian lipid concentration in wild Penaeus aztecus showed 
an increase from early developing to ripe stages and a 
decline in spent stages (Chamberlain and Lawrence, 1983). 
There was also an increase in ovarian carbohydrate levels 
from nearly ripe to ripe stages but no changes in the 
protein concentration for all maturation stages. Ovarian 
lipid concentration in immature Penaeus monodon increased 
upon reaching full maturity from 5.8 to 17.0% in wild 
(unablated) females (Willamena et al., 1984) and from 7.5 to 
21.9% in wild ablated females. The fatty acid profile 
showed 12.14 - 24.87% and 11,81 - 24.50% for total fatty 
acids in wild (unablated) and wild ablated females respect-
ively, to consist of 20:4W6 (arachidonic acid) 20:5W3 
(eicosapentaenoic acid) and 22:6W3 (docasahexaenoic acid). 
The same plyunsaturated fatty acids were reflected in 
spawned eggs, indicating their importance in the reproductive 
process. 
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FOOD AND FEEDING 
Broodstock prawns have generally been fed on fresh 
or, frozen mussel, clam, oyster or squid meat. Other food 
items used are fresh or frozen marine worms, mysids shrimp 
and fish and dried pellets. These various items may be 
given alone or in combination. The broodstock are fed 
ad libitum or according to a daily feeding rate of approxi-
mately 3-5% for dry feed (pellets) and 10-30% for wet 
(fresh or frozen) feed. Feed is given once upto 4 times a 
day and daily ration divided accordingly. Best results 
were obtained when the broodstock of prawns (Penaeus indicus, 
P. monodon, P. semisulcatus, Metaponaeus dobsoni, 
M. monoceros and Parapenaeopsis stylifera) were fed ad 
libitum on clam (Sunneta scripta) meat (Muthu and 
Laxminarayana, 1977, 1979, 1982; Laxminarayana and 
sasidharan, 1983). The clam fed to broodstock prawns usually 
have mature gonads which may be supplying the essential fatty 
acids and carotenoids needed for the ovarian development of 
prawns, Middleditch et ajL. (1980 b) have found that bivalves 
are rich in €20:4, C20:5 and C22:6 fatty acids. 
A mussel-pellet and all-mussel feeding combination 
gave better maturation and hatching rates than a squid 
pellet or all-pellet feeding for ablated Penaeus monodon 
(Primavera et al_.., 1979), The composition of the pellet used 
by Primavera et a].. (1979) is given below. 
Ingredients 
Fish meal 
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Agar 4 
Sago palm starch (Landing) 4 
Soybean oil 5 
V22 (Vitamin mix) 1.9 
Ascorbic acid 0.1 
Aquacop (1979) found that among the different 
compounded pellets tested, the best ones were high protein 
diets (60%) containing squid meal. They also reported that 
if females are isolated and allowed to complete the ovarian 
development in separate tanks where a supplement of fresh 
troca (Trochus niloticus) flesh is given, the quality of eggs 
spawned is much better. 
Chamberlain et al;, (1981) fed four single diets 
(clams, shrimp, squid and w6rms) and one composite diet 
consisting of all four foods to the broodstock of Penaeus 
vannemei. They found that the composite diet was the best 
overall diet while squid was the "best single-food diet, 
followed by shrimp, worms and clams. (Caillouet (1973) fed 
unablated Penaeus duorarum with diets to which additives 
such as beta carotene, phosphatidylcholine, cholesterol^ DL 
alpha tocopherol, calciferol and 17 beta estradiol were 
added, but the prawns did not attain maturity. 
Lawrence et al,. (1980) fed the broodstock of Penaeus 
setiferus on oyster (Crassostrea sp.), squid (Loliqo sp.), 
sandworm (Neries viridens) and a prepared dried feed. They 
have used three feeding times: 0800 hrs, oyster or prepared 
dried feeds 1130 hrs, squid; and 1500 hrs, sandworm. 
Maturation and repeated -spawning and successful hatching 
was achieved when the above feed combination was used. The 
composition and percent protein, carbohydrate and lipid 
Gontont o£ the prepared feed is given below: 
.. 6 
Component of feed Percent 
Shrimp Meal (sun dried) 35.0 
Squid meal 25,0 
Manhaden meal 15.0 
Rice bran 12.5 
Vitamin mix (AIN 76) 2.0 
Mineral mix (AIN 76) 1.0 
Fish soluble 2.0 
Menhaden oil 2.5 
Cholesterol 0.5 
Lecithin 1.0 
Sodium Hexametaphosphate 1.0 
Sodium Alginate 2.5 
The percent protein, carTDOhydrate and lipid content 
of the above feed was 40.8, 28.2 and 12.4 respectively, 
REMARKS 
For feeding the broodstock prawns definite time 
schedules and feeding rates should be established so that 
the quantity of food would not be limiting. These schedules 
will also ensure that a variety of nutrients will be supplied 
during different time of day. Care should be taken to see 
that the excess food and faecal matter in the maturation pools 
and tanks are removed daily. If this is not done, the water 
quality will deteriorate rapidly as decay of these 
substances, will increase the biological oxygen demand of 
water. Under such circumstances the intake of food by the 
prawns declines markedly (Mithu and Laxminarayana, 1982). 
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NUTRITION OF BROODSTOCK - FINFISH 
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One of the requisites for development of finfish 
culture is an assured supply of the fish seed throughout the 
year. The production of healthy larvae, fry and fingerlings 
of finfish depend on the nutritional and physiological status 
of the broodstock. Though nutrition is known to have consi~ 
derable effect upon gonadal grov/th and fecundity, precise 
information on the nutritional requirements for gonadal 
maturation in finfish broodstock is lacking. 
Poynter (1976) clearly demonstrated that the fecundity 
of hatchery reared lake trout appears to be directly related 
to food availability* Fish fed at a daily rate of 0.75% of 
their body weight produced more and larger eggs with higher 
fertility than those fed at a rate of 0.5% of their body 
vjeight. Scott (1962) found that variations in egg number are 
related to the size of the fish, size of the eggs, and 
adequacy of the diet; Hester (1964), v/orking with Lebister 
£etl^ulatu^s, determined that reduced numbers of offspring 
and reduced large - middle - siaed oocyte with reduced ration. 
Bagenal (1969) also observed that the number of eggs produced 
by the brown trout Salmo trutta was higher in the better fed 
fish. Dahlgren (1980), who studied the effect of three 
different protein, levels oh the fecundity of the guppy 
Poecllla reticulata reported th>t the average gonadosomatic 
index (GSI) was highest in groups fed the highest protein 
dieti but the fecundity of the fish was not affected by diet. 
Watanabe et_ al.. (1984 a, b, c) have carried out a 
series of nutritional experiments on broodstock of both 
rainbcv; trout and red sea bream. 
Rainbow ..tro_^ut_^;^  
Studies v;ith rainbow trout have shown that there was 
no significant difference in the egg production ( 3000 
egg diameter (5.2 mm), the proportion of eggs reaching the 
eyed egg stage (90%)^ and the proportion of hatching (87%) 
between treatments fed with low~protein high energy diets 
(33-35% crude protein and 390 Kcal/100 g) or a high protein 
diet (43-47% crude protein). However a diet lacking supple-
mentary minerals produced relatively less number of eggs 
(2000 eggs/female), less number of eggs reaching the eyed 
state (3.7%) and hatching (0,4%), These results demonstrate 
that diets with low protein and high energy can be success-
fully used for broodstock. But, a trace metal supplement 
was indispensable for the reprod.uction of rainbow trout. 
Subsequent trace metals analyses revealed that manganese 
concentration was significantly low (4.1 + 0.7 ug/g) in 
eggs of females given the diet with minerals, when compared 
to diet lacking in trace metal supplement (1.6 + 0.1 ug/g). 
In a subsequent experiment, it was confirmed that 
broodstock diets with 36% crude protein and 18?^  lipid per-
formed as well as those given a diet with 46% crude protein 
and 15% lipid. Besides, beef tallow when used at a level of 
7% as on energy source had no adverse effect on the reproduction 
of rainbow trout. However diets deficient in essential fatty 
acids provided the lowest egg numbers, eyed eggs and total 
hatchlings. One salient finding is that addition of 
linoleic acid, 18i2W6 to the EFA deficient broodstock diet 
• 
led to marked improvement in percentage fertilization, 
percentage of eyed eggs, and total hatch compared with 
broodstock given diets lacking essential fatty acids* 
This is a very interesting finding since 
linolenic acid (18:3W3) is found to be the EFA for rainbow 
trout fingerlings. Subsequent research has shown that the 
eggs produced by rainbow trout contain 20;4tJ6 (arachidonic 
acid and a possible dietary importance of W6 fatty acids 
in rainbox\' trout has been suggested. 
Red_^ SGa^  bream 
In red sea bream, when krill. Mysis, shrimp and crab 
wastes are fed to broodstock, pigmentation of the eggs has 
been noticed within a matter of hours, suggesting that the 
nutritional value of the diet given to broodstock shortly 
before spawning may affect the results of spawning. It is 
suggested that the quality of eggs may be improved by 
feeding the broodstock with some fat-soluble nutrients such 
as essential fatty acids and vitamins. Subsequent studies 
by Watanabe et a_l, (1984 a, b, c) showed that supplementation 
of diets with -carotene and canthaxanthin or krill oil 
extract led to a slight decrease in the total number of eggs 
produced. But the percentage of buoyant eggs increased from 
49.1% to 56.4% and 69.6% respectively in the above diets 
v/ith pigments. Frozen raw krill led to marked improvements 
in both the total number of eggs produced and percentage of 
buoyant eggs. In eggs from broodstock fed the diet containing 
corn oil, abnormalities in the number of oil globules 
increased to 94%. The number of normal larvae obtained were 
highest for the krill diet (91.2%) but lowest (24%) for the 
corn oil (10%) based diet. These results suggest the 
important of proper nutrition for fish broodstock. 
Leptobarbus hoevenlli 
Studies carried out on this species (Pathmasothy 
1985) showed that relatively high protein levels (32 and 40?'^) 
., 4 
are required for optimum performance compared to a low 
pi-otein diet (24% crude protein). The GSI values and 
fecundity were also significantly higher with the 32 and 
4C% diehs than with the 24% diet. However, there v/ere no 
significant differences in the individual egg weight, 
Corr£!K>n__car£5 
Vitamin E has been shown to be important in the 
reproductive physiology of fishes. Adult female common carp 
(100 g) fed a vitamin E deficient diet for 17 months 
displayed reduced weight gain, lower gonadosomatic index, 
apparent muscular dystrophy, higher muscle water content, 
lower muscle protein content, lower concentrations of yollc 
granule in oocytes compared with individuals fed 700 mg 
-tocopherol/!<ig dry diet (v/atanabe and Takashimo, 1977) . 
As sGssment pf nutrij:iona 1 s tatjjs p_£ bropdstock. based upon 
the biochemipjij^ ^ of^  f ul_lj_jrtature ova jand J_e_rti~ 
lised .eggs, 
One of the best clues about the nutrient requirements 
of a fish broodstock can be gained from the biochemical 
composition of the ova as well as fertilized eggs. However, 
thus for work on this aspect has been very limited and 
incomplete. By determining the protein, lipids, carbohydrate, 
amino acids pattern, fatty acids profile, composition of 
minerals and vitamins, hormones, prostaglandins etc., guide-
lines can be evolved in providing nutritionally adequate 
diets. An important area of research requiring greater 
emphasis is the nutritional bioenergetics of the brood fish, 
to provide information as to how the nutrients are parti-
tioned in maturing fish. Information on somatic growth would 
provide additional clues about the requirement. 
Ackman (1964) concluded that the fatty acid composition 
of fish egg lipids is distinctive for each species and did 
not nacessarily related to the diet or depot fat of the adult. 
Ackman (1964) found that cod roe contained increased levels 
of 16:0, 20;4W6, 20:5W3 and 22:6W3 compared with the liver 
lipids of the same female fish, 
Shimma et al. (1977) found that the hatchability of 
eggs from carp fed several different formulated feeds was 
greatly reduced when the 22:6w3 of the egg lipid was less 
than lO/'o. They also observed that the muscle, plasma, and 
erythrocyte fatty acid compositions were more affected by 
dietary lipid than that of the eggs, 
Lasker and Theilacker (1962) found elevated levels 
of 16:Or 20s5w3 and 22:6w3 and reduced 18:1 in the ovary 
compared to mesenteric fact of Pacific sardines fed a natural 
copepod diet. Ovary of sardines retained high levels of 
20s 5w3 ;ind 22s6w3. 
Thus, there is an urgent need to study the biochemical 
changes occurring in the gonad and muscle during maturation 
v^ ith reference to nutrients intake for evolving practical 
feeds for broodstock. 
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It is the pioneering work of two renpwned statisticians 
Prof. R.A. Fisher and Dr. F, Yates in the nineteen thirtees 
which laid the foundation ,fo:t: th^ development of t;he subject 
'design of experiments** ,"1^ 6 subject had ^phenomenal 
growth to cope up with the fast increasing needs of experi-
mental sciences. Today it is a very well established branch 
of applied statistics and there are several text books and a 
large number of theoretitial and applied papers in literature. 
The present note discusses briefly the need for^  statistical 
designing and presents-sorr« simple designs useful for fish 
nutrition experiments. i 
; , "i • ' ' ,. ; 
1. Need for Statistical Designing 
The validity of the findings of scientific experiments 
depends on the t^e of data collected and t^eir amenability 
to statistical, analysis. Considering the ii^ ppj:t,ance, stati-
stical methods are no^ f t;aught a?^  c.pmpvilso|^  subjects in all 
the professional courses. Even ,th^^ roany a, research worker 
feels hesitant to avail of the. appr^opriate statistical.^  
back-up for his experimental programmes. No doubt a stati-
stical design has e.n- underlying theoretii»l.:Woael and assu-
mptions, But the* applidatiohal part is si^latiyely sinple 
and easy to implement, A little e^ qjerlehce would rconvince 
.. 2 
that designing ensures objectivity in the procedures and 
adds confidence to the ensuing results. 
'"Statistical-designing-involves the formulation of a-
scheme or a lay-out plan where the placements of treatments 
in experimental units are specified keeping in view the 
Objectives of the programme and the statistical requirements. 
Here the word 'treatments' is used in a general sense and 
may mean fadtors likeMevels of feeding, doses of stimulae 
and stocking densities. -
Consider 4 feeds denoted by A, B, C and D in a fish 
cu Iture expe'ri!ment' for comparison of growth rates. L^t 
there be 20 ponds/sub-pbrids which can be taken to be homo-
geneous. Tinder^ the simplest design, namely, 'fcortplately 
Randomised'Design' the feeds are irandoffily allotted to-the 
different ponds and'a iay-out is as follows. 
"» 
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Each feed is replicated five' times and they are 
randomly allotted. Do ybu* heed thes"e rfepliCiations and the 
rahdonusa%idn''i>rdfcfess'>)rihging in cohstraihts and affecting' 
the' freedom of' the est^ etiM^ htfer? Hfere^  tfomes the basic 
questi^h.MMelyi why statistical de 
Variahifllty irt experimental, trtaiterial is an inevitable 
feature; in; any -field of .research. Consider for .example two 
fish, culturte ponds:, kept underr.:conditions as similar as 
possible with the same area, species, stocking density etc. 
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At the time of harvesting one would,find that the yield of 
one pond is different from the other. This may be attributed 
to the uncoritrGlledvaasiation' inherent in the production 
process. Consider ahother two ponds kept under almost 
identical conditions emcept that in orte pond supplementary 
feed is given* Here again* at the time of harvesting the 
yields would be found to be differeftt. Can we attribute the 
difference to the effect of levels of feeding? We cannot. 
May be the supplementary feed did not contribute anything 
to the difference in yield and the difference could be 
purely due to the inherent uncontrolled variation. Differences 
are expected even when similarity is maintained in the two 
ponds. 
Thus variation introduces a degree of uftcertainty into 
the conclusions that ate drawn from the results'. The observed 
variation between treatments may be partly due to real treat-
ment differences if th<*re are any and partly to the un-
controlled factors'(Gomnonly called ejqserimehtal error) which 
influence yield even ih the absence of any real treatment 
differences. It is therefore necessary to ejvaluate the 
magnitude of variation due to experimental error and compare 
with it the.observed variation between treatments through an 
appropriate test of significance to conclude whether the 
experiment indicates any real differences in the effects of 
treatments. Only a statistically designed experiment can 
result in the estimation of the different components of 
variation and permit valid test of significance involving 
probability statements whether a particular difference is 
due to chance causes or can be attributed to the real differ-
ence bGtw<=ert treatments. 
2. Principleis of Designing 
Two,primary requisites in designing esqjerlments are 
replication and randomisation. Replication or repetition'.of 
treatments provide stability to the mean but more than that 
makes it.possible to estimate the experimental error by say, 
considering the differences between units .under the same 
treatments in different replications as in a cornpletely 
randomed design. It also increases the precision of the . 
estimates of both the treatment meam and the .es^erimental 
error. 
Randomisation which means random allocation of treat-
ments to various experimental units, insures that a treatment 
will not be unduly favoured or handicapped in successive 
replications. It ensures unbissedness of the estimates of 
experimental,error and provide for valid treatment comparisons 
against th^ experimental error (Fisher, 1954). When treat-
ments, are replicated and allocated randomly to the various 
units we ^re in a position to test the significance of 
observed treatment differences by the use of test of signi-
ficance procedures. Thus it is essential to provide for 
adequate number of replications and ensure.proper randomi-
sation at the planning stage (PansQ, et al., 1964). 
As indicated earlier the results of an experiment are 
affected not only by the action of treatments but also extra-
neous variation which tend to mask the effects of treatments. 
This extraneous variation is conventionally termed as experi-
mental error (or sometimes called 'error'), where the word 
•error' is not synonimous with mistakes but indicates, all 
types of extraneous variation (Cochran, et al., 1973). 
There are two types of experimental errors, one refers to 
the i::b.ercr.t variability in the experimental material or 
units to wtiir;h the treatments are applied and the other type 
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refers to the failure to standardise the escperimental 
technique,, It i§d§s4p.fble that the fSKp^rii^ental^rror is 
kept as minimum-#§ii:wsg^ble as otherwijse a large diff erehce, 
in the treatment means will only be detected as significant. 
Reduction of ' esperlm^tal ieffibr autoraaifiCMly Increases the 
precision of the estimates. One way to reduce the error is 
by ensuring uniformity in the conduct^  of the esqjeriment. 
Another Way is by skillfully groujJing of unit;:^ . 
consider for instancy an experiment with a number of 
replications all the treatments being tried in each replicate. 
The error from any replicate can arise only from sources of 
variation tliat affect the units within the r^licate. 
Variation between replicates do no contribute to the error. 
Thus if the expt^rimental units form a very heterogeneous set, 
try to group then\/so that units in the same Replicate is as 
homogeneous as possible while variation between replicates 
could be large. By this prjacess from the total variation in 
the observations the variation between replicates can Tje 
removed resulting in the reduction in the error variance 
(experimehtal error). The device of reducing errors through 
such suitable groupings is called local <lJotitrol.' Looking 
from another angle, if treatments are allotted to a replica-
tion with homogeneous units their differences indicate the 
real variations between the treatments. The principle of 
local control is the basis for experimental designs such as 
'randomised Islocks'iahd 'lat-ih' squares'. Wbei?!^ .the number- of 
treatments to be accommodated in a repi|,c,ate_,;^ 3ecomes large, 
the homogeneity within a replicate tends to be lost and can 
be restored by dividing the replicatioh into smaller blocks 
which is the lias is b^E confounding in factorial esqjeriments 
and also various incomplete block designs. 
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A^~ flow -'"chart: indicating th4 three principles i6f 
d^^igning'&nd their functions is sK6Wn-fe6lc3w: "'' 
L Three;Principles of Designing-and ,their FunctlQns 
RaMdowi5a.t;i.&if Repii'ca+rom. 
, . . - , • • - , . ' 
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3. rSome Designs Useful For Nutrition rExperiments 
" (i)-kandomiSed block v . vo -
One of the. most commonly used plans is the randomised 
block depign where experimental material' is divided into 
block each of which constitute a single replicate in 
such a way that the units within a block is as homo-
geneous as possible. The treatments are now randomly 
allotted to the experimental units within a block. 
TTliis increases the comparability of treatment effects 
• • / • • 
as they act under conditions which are similar except 
for the treatments. For instance in an experiment to 
select an economic supplementary feed mixture from 
amon^ 4 prepared mixtures for prawn culture, 4 ponds 
all located by the side of the main water body like 
the backwaner or estuary could be grouped as one block 
or replicatipn and allot'-treatiments' at rartdom. The 
ne3<ft 4 could 1t>e ponds running paralled to the first 
set but more inside the land so that within a block 
salinity ahd associated features are likely to be 
similar. " This arrangement takes care to a good extent 
salinity gradient likely to be reducing when moved away 
from the maiii water'body* In the experiment's if there 
are 5 replications th^re will b6 total 20 ponds. If 
all the 20 ponc!s are rffisre or less similar no blocking 
or stratification is rei^ uired artd the treatments could 
be randomly allottacl oveir the entire range pf the 20 
ponds. ' Such a design is called completely randomised 
design. However if heterogeneity in the features in 
the ponds is suspected ft.is desirable to provide 
blocks which may help in iredycing., the e^gperimental 
error. A lay*oiit plan for .randomised block design is 
given below 
6lock_ _ ' _ 
i ^  
1 ^ 
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(ii) Latin square / 
. In randomised blocks one-way restriction,is imposed, 
. If heterogeneity is suspected in twoy'<airections prie 
, . e3p>erifnental ar^a can be divided in1^ 0 rows and/Columns 
and treatments are applied in such k way thay^a treat-
, ment appears only once in a row arail; once in/a column. 
Such an. arrangement is called a^l^tin square design. 
Through eliminatioa of row anc^ column effects the 
residual epror variance may bte very much reduced. With 
two-way stratifications the^latin sqaare controls more 
variation than randomised )61ock de^gn resulting often 
in smaller error mean square. Hgt^ever the number of 
treatments is limited to/the nuiftber of rows or columns 
and for large number of, treatnients it is no preferred. 
(iii) Factorial experiments in colnplete and incomplete blocks 
7,' /„ / 
C6nslder an expefim.j^t to study the effect of 
different levels of pybtein and energy on weight of 
fish in culture pdjl'^ i 4 if there are say 2 levels for 
2 
eadh'factor there yill be in all 4 (2 ) treatment 
combinations. A y^roup of treatments which contains two 
or more levels 0f two or more factors in all combina-
tions is Icfiowi) as the factoral arrangement. The 
different coirtbinations could be allotted as in a 
randomisedyfclock design. The experimenter could try a 
one-facto:(:^-at-a-time approach. The advantage in 
factorial experiments is that not only the main effects 
but also the interactions between factors can be studied 
and tasted for statistical significance. 
If the number of factors and levels are large, say, 
3 factors salinity, temperature and oxygen content at 
^ Ifcvels each, the number of treatment combinations 
3 
w i l l be 27 (3 ) , I t may be d i f f i c u l t to get 27 esqieri-
mental .ponds, which are more or less homogeneous with regard 
to factory other than being tested so that the principle of 
Gtratification to reduce experimental error cannot be 
implemented. An ingenious device to oveifcome this situation 
is called confounding whore a homogeneous block will not 
accommodate the full replication. One replication is 
divided into-say, 3 compact blocks such that the units in 
the smaller blocks are homogeneous. The 27 treatment 
combinations can be divided into 3 groups of 9 each and 
allotted to the 3 compact blocks (Cochran and Cox, 1973). 
(iv) switch*-over 
There are occasions in which treatments are applied in 
sequence over several periods on a group of individuals. 
Consider an experiment to study the effect of mineral 
supplementation of two types on lobsters kept in artificial 
tanks. If there are say, -12 groups of lobsters separated 
and kept in tanks with sub-partitionirig, then the two types 
of supplementations are given such that half the groups 
received say, type A and'the other half type B in period 1. 
The lobsters receiving tyjie A in period 1 will get type B 
in period 2 and vice versa. Such a design is called switch-
over or change-over design (Federer, 1973). On the other 
hand if a time trend is expected in the character under 
study a switch-back or a double reversal design will have to 
be used. In these procedures a rest period is to be provided 
between two treatment periods so that there is no carry-over 
effect or residual effect influencing the treatment, 
during the second period. However if a reasonably long rest 
period is not feasible or the residual-effect is itself a 
topic of interest the procedure is to be modified so that 
direct and residual effects of treatments can also be 
10 
4• Statistical Analysis j 
Once the data become available it is essential "to 
follow appropriate statistical procedures for analysis. The 
t;ype of analysis basically depends on the design used. 
Computational details for forming the analysis of variance 
table and for performing test of significance are available 
in several publications (Cochjran and Cox, 1973). 
Some experimenters do not bother to follow a design 
but try to analysis the data statistically. Some others 
follow a design but do not care to follow the appropriate 
ijrocedure of analysis. It is essential in scientific 
experimentation to follow a suitable design and analyse the 
data through appropriate procedures. 
5. Number of Replications 
One aspect need to be stressed ^ here, namely, the pro-
vision of enough number of replications in an experiment* 
Consider the earlier example of 4 feed mixtures which are 
tried for economic evaluation in prawn culture. If the 
mixtures are allotted only one each in four ponds without 
replication we will get only a single figure on, say, cost 
of production of a unit weight, for one mixture. Thus 
with four treatments the character under study will have only 
four values, a single value for each, and no statistical 
analysis is possible (Jacob et a].., 1978) . One. way is to 
partition the ponds into 4 sub-ponds which may provide 20 
values, 5 each for one treatment for analysis. It may be 
stressed that apart from reducing experimental error 
replication of treatments alone can provide an estimate of 
the escperimental error essentially needed for treatment 
corrtparisons. 
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The question of minimum number of replications required 
'is of groat in\portance in aquaculture escperiments because of 
the cost involved and the inherent special problems compared 
to experiments on land. An important consideration in 
determining the minimum number of replications is that the 
test of significance should be sufficiently sensitive to 
detect real difference between treatments as distinguished 
from variation due to chance causes. The sensitiveness of 
the test will depend primarily on the magnitude of varia-
tions in the experimental units with regard to the character 
under study. If the magnitude is known the number of repli-
cations required for detecting a particular difference with 
certain confidence can be worked out (Fedever, 1967, Panse 
et a3^ ,-, 1964), In the absence of any knowledge regarding 
the magnitude of variability the number of replications 
could be decided in such a way that at least 12 degrees of 
freedom are ensured for error. This is inferred from the 
fact that the tabulated value of 'F' at the conventional 
level of significance of 5 per cent ceases to fall off 
rapidly for degrees of freedom beyond 12. On this basis 
the minimum number of replications can be worked out for a 
particular design, 
6. Concluding Rem.cirks 
The need for statistical designing and some guidelines 
for planning experiments have been dealt with in the pro-
ceeding pages. Some of the simple designs which can be used 
in fish nutrition experiments have been presented. The 
references given at the end would provide a wide range of 
,useful designs. However, it may be observed that considering 
the resources available and the special nature of certain 
problems some amount of tailoring may have to be resorted to, 
to suit particular situations. Once the data are acquired, 
statisLicei analysis appropriate to the design employed has 
to be carriea out so as to arrive at conclusions relating 
to the hypothesis under test. 
: To sum up, statistical designing of experiments 
attempts to minimise th(3 effects of heterogenity in experi-
mental units from treatment comparisons, reduce experimental 
error, provici^  unbiassed estimates and ensure validity in 
test procedures. The test of significance emanating from 
the design exerts a sobering influence on the type of ., . 
experimenter who jumps to exciting conclusions that can as 
well be ascribed tp the natural variation inherent in the 
experiment (Cochran, et. al., 1973) . 
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HISTOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF TISSUES 
OF EXPERIMENTAL FISH 
K.C. GEORGE 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
Cochin-682 031. 
Nutrition and pathology are related disciplines• 
Gounelle (1961) observed that "Every disease has a nutriti-
onal aspect. Pathology is concerned with specific disease 
process and resultant tissue changes in the individual what 
ever its systemic position. The study of disease process 
involves at a greater extent the histological examination of 
various organs and tissues. The histological examination of 
tissue in a nutritional experiment provide an opportunity to 
observe the resultant changes occurring at cellular level. 
Many times a particular treatment may not produce any 
physiological or reproductive effect immediately; however 
histological examination may reveal considerable changes. 
It is also important before advocating any feed or a 
combination of feed for field use we have to ascertain 
whether the said combination contain any type of toxic factor« 
This can be settled only by conducting an experiment in which 
histopathological examination forms the major component. 
General histological picture in fishes 
A knowledge of general histology is essential for 
interpreting changes due to experimental manipulation. The 
basic histologic pattern is similar in all vertebrates and 
a knowlcidga of matmialian histology is helpful. However it 
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should be noted that fishes are not primitive vertebrates 
and they have undergone considerable adaptation to suit 
their aquatic environment. Even among fishes there is 
considerable variation between various species. It is not 
possible to discuss each individual separately. We will 
confine to a general discussion on histology. 
Integumentory 
The skin of fish has got following layers (1) cuticle 
(2) epidermis (3) basement membrane (4) dermis (5) hypo-
dermis. Cuticle is a muco poly saccharide layer secreted 
by epidermis and may contain sloughed cells, immuno-
globulines, lysozyme and fatty acids. Epidermis is a 
startified squamous epithelial layer formed from Malpighian 
cells* Many of the cells are mucoid (goblet cells). In 
addition club cells (shreckstoffzellen) which produce alarm 
substances, granule cells and cysts are found in epidermis. 
Dermis consist of stratum spongiosum containing chromato-
phores-(melano phores Lipophores erythrophores), mast cells, 
scale buds and the stratum compactum which provides stru-
ctural strength, 
Hypodermis is a lose tissue containing fat cells and 
is highly vascular. 
Structure of Bone; Bone tissue is a cellular. 
Muscles are organised as distinct zones in many species. 
There are two or three types. 
(i) Muscularis lateralis superficialis (red nuascles) rich 
vascular supply. 
(ii) Muscularis lateralis profoundus (white) poor vascular 
supply. 
(iii) Pink muscles - contain both type of fibres. In red 
muscles nerve ending are engrappe (middle)» in 
white muscle they are en platte or terminal. 
Respiratory system 
' Gills are made up of four holobranchs and each 
holobranch is divided into two hemibranch. Each hemibranch 
has a row of filament projecting 'like the teeth of a comb. 
They are the primary lamellae,! The surface of primary 
lamellae has numerous semilunar projections called secondary 
lamellae. The gillarch is osseous structure from which 
radiate the bony support of primary lamellae. The arches 
contain afferent arteries and efferent arteries. The 
gillarch and lamellae are covered by epidermal tissue. At 
primary lamellae the epidermis thicker and contains 
numerous mucus cells. Below the epidermal layer lymphoid 
cells eosinophilic granule cell and phagocytic cells are 
seen in loose connective tissue. 
Secondary lamellae consist of an envelope of epithelial 
cells one layer thick separated by contractile pillar cells 
which are arranged in rows 9-10 microns apart- The pillar 
cells spread on basement membranes in the form flanges and 
coalesce with the neighbouring pillar cells forming the 
lining of blood sinuses which connect afferent and efferent 
vessels. The pillar cells can regulate blood flow and blood 
pressure through gills. 
1 Circulatory system 
Heart: Muscle fibres are approximately 6 micron in diameter 
and are similar to mamraalian one with intercalated discs. 
In atrium muscles are arranged in the form trabeculae with 
a lining of endothelium which is phagocytic. Sinus venosus 
is mainly collagenous connective tissue. 
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Ventricle had two layers of muscles. Outerlayer is 
compact and inner layer spongy and in the form of trabeculae. 
Outer layer receives nutrition from coronary vessel where as 
inner spongy layer takes it directly from luminal blood. 
Bulbus arteriosus is formed of elastic tissue. Pedicardium 
is similar to other vertebrates. 
Arteries and veins; The basic pattern is same as in mammals. 
Haemopoetic tissue; Haemopoetic tissue is located in stroma 
of spleen, interstitum of kidney and periportal areas of 
liver. 
Renal haemopoetic tissue 
Anterior kidney is exclusively haemopoetic and the 
support matrix of posterior kidney also contribute to a 
greater extent. It consist of a stroma of reticulo endo-
thelial cells with numerous blood sinuses and blast cells. 
Spleen 
It is a lymphoid organ. Splenic capsule is fibrous 
without any trabeculae. The main elements in spleen are 
ellipsoids, spleenic pulp and melanomacrophage centres. 
The ellipsoids are thick walled filter capillaries derived 
from spleenie arterioles. Each consist of thick walled 
basement membrane bound tube in which artery is usually 
placed ecentrically sheathed with phagocyteg4nd erythrocytes, 
Spleenic pulp consist of phagocytic tissue supported by 
argyrophilic fibres and with numerous blood sinuses. 
Melano macrophage centres 
Found in kidney, liver and spleen. These are foci 
containing numerous pigmented cells/phagocytes containing 
ceroid, haemosiderin and melanin. 
Thymus 
Located at dorsal commissure of operculam as paired 
organ. It is an aggregate of small lymphocyte covered with 
fibrous capsule and stroma formed by fine argyrophilic cells 
and fibres. Epithelial cords are seen occasionally, 
Reticulo endothelial system (RES) 
RES in fish consist of promonocyte of haemopoetic 
tissues, monocytes of blood and lymph, macrophage of 
connective tissue, kidney and endothelial cells (Phogocyte) 
of atrial lining of heart, Melanomacrophage centres are 
also part of this system. There are no lymphnodes. 
Excretory kidney 
Kidney in fishes is a omplex organ having haemopoetic, 
reticulo endothelial, endocrine and excretory functions. 
Anterior kidney is haemopoetic and posterior portion only 
had the nuphrons. Nephron structure varies between marine 
and freshwater species. In fresh water forms nephron 
comprises vascular glomerulus, ciliated neck, two proximal 
segments, one with brush border other without brush border, 
a narrow ciliated intermediate segment and a distal segment 
which joins collecting duct system. In marine forms 
nephron consist of glomerulus neck segments, two or three 
proximal segment occasionally inter-mediate segment found 
between 1 and 2 proximal segment and the collecting system. 
In euryhaline species nephron is similar to marine except it 
may have a distal segment. 
Digestive system 
1) Mouth, is lined with stratified squamous mucoid epithelium 
on a thick basement membrane and condensed dermis attached to 
bony structure. Mouth and lips contains the taste buds also. 
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Oesophagus 
Ep i the l i a l l in ing i s s t r a t i f i e d and r i c h in mucus 
c e l l s . Muscularis i s s t r a i t e d . 
Stomach ^ 
Mucosa is lined with mucoid columnar epithelium* 
Mucosa is thrown into folds and pits. Submucosa contains 
eosinophilic granule cells, Muscularis comprise of several 
layers smooth muscle fibres, 
Pybric caeca 
Histological features are similar to intestine. 
Intestine has a simple mucoid columnar epithelium, over-
laying a suVmucosa containing large number of Eosinophilic 
granule cells and limited by a dense muscularis mucosa and 
fibroelastic layer. Rodlet cells are frequently seen 
(oval cells). 
Liver: Histology of fish liver differs from marmialian in 
that the hepatocytes cure arranged not in typical cords or 
lobales. Sinusoids are irregularly distributed and their 
number is much less compared to mammals. Sinusoids are 
lined by endothelial cells. Kuppfer cell are not present. 
The endothelial cells are fenestrated. Number of fat 
storage cells (cells of lato) are seen in-space of disse. 
Biliary system orginate as intracellular bile canaliculi 
which by anastomosis form the bile duct. The gall bladder 
is lined by transitional epithelium which contain rodlet 
cells. 
Pancreast It varies in its location. It may be found among 
t;he fat cells in mesentery of pyloric caecumj Sub cjapsular 
investment of spleen or i^ round the hepatic portal vein. 
The acinar structure of weocrine pancreatic tissue is very 
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similar to that of the mammals• Pancreatic duct usually 
joins the corranon bile duct. 
Reproductive system 
Testist Comprised of series of tubules or blind sacs, the 
seminiferous tubules which are lined with spermatogenic. 
epithelium which also has tall pyriform sertolicells. 
Leydig cells are (Polygonal) seen in between tubules 
interstitial. 
Ovaryt structure varies from species to species. 
Nervous system; It has two components (NS) (central nervous 
system) and PNS (Peripheral nervous system)• 
CNS: Brain and spinal cord are invested by single menigeal 
layer, the menix primitiva enclosing cerebro spinal fluid 
produced by choroid plexuses. CNS tissue is divided into 
grey and white matter. Other histological elements are 
same except Mauthenerian group of cells - they are two 
large neurons found in the medulla. The pcurts of brain 
are Telencephalon, Diencephalon, the mesencephalon and 
medulla oblangata. Cells constituting nervous system 
are neurons and supporting cells, the, neuroglia (astrocytes 
Oligo dendroglia and microglia). 
Special sense organs 
Eye - basic structure is similar to that of mammals with 
species variation. 
Labyrinth - It consist of semicircular and ottolith organs. 
Lateral lino system: Paired lateral line canal and in some 
head canals also. The mechano receptors are situated basally 
forming the neuromost which comprise pyriform cells with 
hair like structures. ' 
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Olfactory and qustutory senses 
Olfactory tissue consist of focal groups of receptor 
cells, surrounded by mucoid and ciliated columnar epithelium. 
Sub epithelial loose connective tissue contains large-number 
of eosinophilic granule cells. Axon of olfactory bulbs 
collect from bases of receptor cells, 
Gustatory organs-or-taste buds are situated on outer 
surface of lips, head, barbels, fins, gillracKers, gill arches 
and mouth. Buds are formed by elongated cells forming a 
sphere the receptor the basal and supporting cells. 
Endocrine system 
Pituitary - situated in cella tursica of skull. Consist of 
neurohyophysis and adenohypophysis. Neurohypophysis consist 
of a stalk of axons whose neuro secretory neurons are 
situated in hypothalmic nuclei. 
Adenohypophysis divided antomically into pars inter 
media and pars distalis composed of basophils, acidophils 
and chromophobes. 
Thyroid gland - Consist of various follicles, lined with 
cuboidal cells distributed diffusely throughout connective 
tissue of pharyngeal area, around eyes, ventral aorta, 
hepatic veins, adrenal haemopoetic tissue. 
Adrenals - Cortical tissue is located in anterior kidney as 
strands of lightly staining cuboidal eosinophilic cells. 
Medullary tissue or chromaffin tissue is found accompanying 
the sympathetic ganglia, in between anterior kidney and 
spine or even in anterior kidney. 
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Ultimobranchial gland - Serum calcium regulating gland. 
Appear as cords of polygonal cells lying ventral to oeso-
• phagus within the septum separating sinus venosus from the 
abdomen. 
Corpuscles of stannius - Paired whitish cluster of tissue 
consisting large clear endocrine cells secreting into centre 
of the cluster are located retroperitonially on the surface 
of kidney. 
Islet of Langerhans 
Scattered throughout the pancreas are small islets 
which are poorly staining structures comprising of small 
fusiform alpha. Beta and Delta cells., In some teleost 
there is a major islet called Brockman body. 
Urophysis - It is a whitish ventral expansion of spinal 
cord at the caudal end, It is composed of rieuroseciretory 
axons extending from cord. 
Pseudobranch and Chroid body 
Red gill like structure attached to internal surface 
of operculum derived from first gill arch. It consist of 
parallel blood capillaries supported by cartilage rods and 
have direct connection with choroid of eye. 
Choroid rete:- consist arrays of capillaries alterna-
ting with rows of slender fibroblast like cells, 
HIST0LCX3ICAL LESIONS DUE TO NUTRITIONAL FACTORS 
Starvation; tferked reduction in Saeroplasmal content of 
myofibrils with vacuolation and central migration of nuclei. 
In digestive tract reduction in goblet cells in muscosa. 
In gubmusGOsa increase in fibro blast and collagen. 
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Pancreatic acini becomeshrunken. Increase in the size of 
melano-macrophage centres. ; , 
Proteins:: Information on proteins is very little. Growth 
reduction and various abnormalities of bone may result from 
deficiency. 
Carbohydrates: Excessive carbohydrates may lead to liver 
cell degeneration and excessive deposition of glycogene in 
liver. Blood sugar level increase was-noticed in trout 
with degranulation and hypertrophy of beta cells of islet 
of langerhans. 
Lipids; Excessive fat may lead to fatty liver syndrome. 
Essential fatty acid deficiency may lead to depigmentation, 
fin erosion cardiac myopathy and fatty infiliteration of 
hepatic cells; ceroid in liver and thickening of cell 
membranes of fatty tissue. Rancid fat or fish fed with 
trash feed may develop lipoid liver condition in which 
extensive lipid infiliteration of hepatocytes with distortion 
of hepatic muralia. Haemopoetic tissue undergo degeneration 
with high levels of pale staining pigment in melano macro-
phage centres. Extra haemopoesis in portal triad and 
epicardium. 
Vitamins 
Fat soluble vitamins 
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Vitamin At Hypo vitaminosis A in fish will result in Kerato 
malacia, blindness, and haemorrhages at the base of fins. 
Hyper vitaminosis result in wide spread epithelial squamous 
metaphasia and osteopathic conditions. 
Calciferol (Vit. O). 
Tlais is an. area which has not been explored properly. 
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Tocopherol (Vit.E) .....-' ..j....... •••"-• - . . - J - ^ . - . - . V 
Def ic iency in , t h e d i e t r e s u l t * i n degeheirat ian and 
*n.ecrosi.s p f s t r i a t ed" muscle 'liTDresV' s t e a l i l t i s llpc3ld'"dfe-^---' ^ 
g e n e r a t i o n and hepato r e n a l syndrome. (¥at ty" degeneram^T-of 
l i v e r and n e p h r o s i s wi thnephro c a l c i n o s i s ) . 
Def ic iency r e s u l t in : pro longed p l o t t i n g txme,.,-,Thej?e 
^wl l i cM ©3€tens4.ve !G^P,411 i:^ f>.;-W f^f5-e^ ,v and 
.: ;:.,;Visoaz?a.i-(3Qupled 3\rit;h^:l^na^II4a.,,-^p -o .7iuxoi;v- ji,. '^.-i.,;. ^.,^-
• W a t e r s o l u b l e ^ V i t a m i n g : -; = ':- i. v'' ^'-'- .x.^ -^--''^  Ar>;^ ;'v^ fl.:rlr-.!^ S.^ ^ 
T h i a m i n , ( V i t a q d n , B. ... . : ; •;:,;:,,;,!:,,.-::••-j'^ .;.. •i!,\:;::^ -; x; • • r .at;" a'^orii-:^'! 
' The hist<^16^ieal changes du^ to thiamin deficiQncy' 
caoi.be-'Seeri in braihvas haembpr'h%eiS;-;and,^ of 
.^j^rjegrgnSir^Qfyperl^^QntiiiQui^ •,-, •::'•;-.•-;:, ;•:,,,- .:, 
Ribof lav in ...;, „ • / . , . , .'. ' 
;/, i: i: Def ic iency: of : ; t h i s ,v i t a iT i i ) i ' r e su l t r in fvascu la r4 . sa t ipn 
" Qfrcorneajo'f •gye^leadinf; to,.c?it^r:act,^^,;;Haembrrha 
and opercula '-have.>alsd been-:reEort<^dVi_,-; :,:jr-.'•.,,,,.,::<^ :'•''•:•',,':::. 
PyrodOxine :..t-n.i;;--,:.•;:•: ,i\;:r(. :;;:' ^ .f •:-.::.;•:•,;•,; -;,;•: 
j: No detailed;:stiAdy pri; histological lesion has not been 
done however symptoms of deficiency su<5gest nervous system 
involvement. 
Qiotin 
Deficiency result in cuticular thickening. 
• Folic c^cid 
Deficiency leads to suppression of haemopoeisis in 
kidney and spleen. Absence of blast cells are the main 
feature. 
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Cvnocobalamin (Vitamin 3-2^ 
Not much information is available. 
Choline 
Deficiency result in fatty infiliteration of liver 
and haemorrhages« 
Ascorbic acid ' 
Deficiency of Vitamin C results in poor-wound healing, 
failure of granulation tissue to fibrose and abberant 
development of cartilages and bono. 
Minerals 
Very little is-known about mineral deficiency in fishes 
except goitre caused by iodine deficiency. The -hepato renal 
syndrome and renal calcinosis are suspected to be due to 
mineral imbalance. , ' . 
Hepatorenal syndrome and renal calcinosis 
The liver showed p<feribiliary cirrhosis and In^  kidney 
biliary h^l^erplasia, extensive tubular necrosis or fibrosis. 
In a number of species hyaline droplet deposition occurs 
within the cells of proximal convoluted tubules. Extensive 
cast formation and urolithiasis may result-in later stages 
after.considerable.tubular necrosis and fibrosis. 
Nephrocalcinosis or urolithiasis is characterised-by 
deposition of calcium or magnesium salts within renal tubules. 
ToxiCi components , , 
« i » i i . H j • I li p — ^ ^ — p > • II • m . i I I II ;• * -
Aflatoxin at the level 1 PPB can induce neoplastic 
changes in liver other metabolites inducing neoplasia are 
dimethyl nutrosamine and carbontetra chloride. 
Mercury, cadmium and other heavy metals may cause 
degeneration and necrosis in proximal convoluted tabuies of 
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Antibiotics and chemothesapeutics 
Continuous therapy may induce toxic changes in tissues 
such as depression of haeomopoesis and especially with 
sulphonamides tubular necrosis and cast formation. 
Binders 
Chemiccilly substituted cellulose binders in arti-
ficial feeds may cause "hepato renal syndrome, 
Gossypol 
An ingradient of cotton seed which accumulate in 
liver and kidney causing severe liver degeneration and 
glomerulonephritis in kidney. 
Diabetes mellities - May be produced in fishes due to protein/ 
carbohydrate ratio change of feeding silkworm pupae. In 
these cases hypertrophy of islets of langerhans with beta 
cell degranulation and mesengeal scapillary wall thickening 
in glomeruli of kidney are the main histological features. 
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